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TO 

M. TALLEYRAND-PERIGORD, 

LATE IISHOP OF A.UTUI', 

S !R, 

HAVING read with great pleafure a pam• 

phlet, which you have lately publi!hcd, on 

National Education, I dedicate this volume 

to you-the firfl: dedication that I have ever 

written, to induce you to read it with atten-

tion; and., becaufe I think that you will 

undcrfbnd me, which_ [ do not fuppofc many 

pert witlings will, who may riJi\:ule the ar-

guments they are unable to anfwcr. But, 

Sir, I carry my ref pea for your undcrOand-

ing fiill farther; fo far, that I am confident 
you 
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you will not throw my work afidc, and haf. 
tily conclude that I am in the wrong, becaufc 
you did not view the fubjeli in the fame light 
yourfelf.-And, pardon my franknefs, but I 
muO: obferve, that you treated it in too curfory 
a manner, contented to confider it as it had 
been confidcrcd formerly, when the rights of 
man, not to ad\'ert to woman, were trampled 
on as chimerical-) call upon you, thcrtfore, 
uow to weigh what I have ad\•anccd rcfpcfl-
iug the rights of woman, and n:1tional educa-
tion-and I call with the firm tone of hunu-
nity. For my arguments, Sir, arc dillate<l 
by a difiutcrefied fpirit-1 plead for my fcx-
not for myfelf. Independence I have long 
COllfidered as the grand bleffing of li fe, the 
bafis of every virtue-and independence I 
will ever fecurc by contrafring my wants, 
though 1 were to live on a barren heath . 

It is then an a(fccl:ion for the whoJc lrn-
man race that makes my pen dart rapidiy 

along 
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along to fupport what I believe to be the 

caufe of virtue: and the fame motive leads 

me earnefl:ly to wi(h to fee woman placed in 

a !lation in which !he would advance, in-

fiead of retarding, the progrefs of thofe glori. 

ous principles that give a fubflance to morality. 

My opinion, indeed, refpcll:ing the righ ts and 

duties of woman, fcems to flow fo naturally 

from thefe fimple principles, that l think it 

fcarcely pofiible, but that fome of the en• 

larged minds who formed your admirable cou-

{litution, will coincide with me. 

Jn France there is undoubtedly a more ge• 

neral Jiffufion of knowledge than in any part 

of the European world, and I attribute it, in 

a great meafore, to the focial intercourfe whi,h 

ha, long foblified between th e fexes. It is true, 

I utter my fontiments with freedom, that in 

France the very effence of fcnfuality has been 

extra8:ed to regale the voluptuary, and a kiud 

of fcntimeutal lull: has prevailed, which, to-
gether 
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gethcr with the fyllem of duplicity that the 
whole tenour of their political and civil govern-
ment taught, have gi\·en a finifl:er fort of fa. 
gacity to the Freuch character, properly 
termed finefIC, and a poli(h of manners that 
injures the fubfbnce, by hunting fincerity 
out of focicty.-And, modefl:y, the faircft 
garb of \'irtuc ! has been more grofaly infolted 
in France than even in England, till their wo-
men have treated as prudifh that attention to 
decen~y, which brutes infiincl:ivcl.\· cblCrve. 

:ri.fanncrs and ·mcrals are fo nearly allied 
that they have often been confounded; but, 
though th e former lhould only be the natural 
rcflc-.:hOn of the latter, yet, \\ hen ,•arious 
caufos h.1ve produced facl-itious and corrupt 
manner,;, which arc ,·cry early caught, mo-
rality becomes au empty narr.e. The per-
fou:i l reforve, and facrcd rcfpecl: for dcanli-
ncfs and delicacy in domdlic life, which 
French women almofi defp:(e, are the grace-

+ M 
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fol pillars of modeO:y; but, far from de-

fpifing them, if the pure flame of patriotifm 

have reached their bofoms, they lhould labour 

to improve the morals of their fellow-citizens, 

by teaching men, not only to refpect mo• 

defl:y in women, but to acquire it themfelves, 

as the only way to merit their cfleem. 

Contending for the rights of woman, my 

main argt1ment is built on this firnple princi-

ple, that if lhe be not prepared by education 

to become the companion of man, lhe will 

fiop the progretS of knowledge, for truth 

mufi be con1mon to all, or it will be iaeffica-

cious with refpcct to its influence 0:1 general 

pra8:icc. And how can woman be expe€1:ed 

to co-operate unlcfs {he know why {he 

ought to be \'irtuous ? unlefs freedom. 

fl:rengthcn her rcafon till {he comprehend 

her duty, and fee in what manner it is con• 

nell:ed with her real good? If children are to 

be ed\lcated to underfl:and the true principle 

b z of 
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of patriotifm, their mother mull be n patriot t 
and the Jove of mankind, from which an 
orderly train of virtues fpring, can only be 
produced by confidcring the moral and civil 
intercl1 of mankind J but the education and 
fituation of woman, at prcfent, lhuts her 
out from fuch invcfiigations. 

1n this work I ha¥e produced many argu-
mcnt3, which to me were conclufive, to prove 
that the prevailing notion refpecl-ing a fexual 
character was fubverfivc of morality, and I 
have contended,. that to render the human 
body and mind more perfea, chafiity muft 
more univcrfally prevail, and that chaflity 
will never be refpecl:ed in the male world till 
the perfon of a woman is not, as it were, 
idolized, when little virtue or fenfc cmbcllith 
it with the grand traces of mental beauty, or 
the intcre{ling fimplicity of affe(tion. 

Confider, Sir, <lifpaffionately, thefc obfcr-
vations-for a glimpfe of this truth feemed to 

open 
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open before you whe11 you oblt!rved, ' that 

' to fee one half of the human race excluded 

' by the other from all partic;ipation of go-
, vernment, was a political phrenomeuon 

1 that, accordin g to abfiracl: principles, it 

1 was impoffible to explain.' Jf fo, on what 

does your conftitution refl? If the ab{hact 

rights of man will bear dilcufl1on and expla-

nation, thofe of woman, by a parity of reafon-

ing, will not fhrink from the fame tefi: though 

a different opinion prevails in this country, 

built on the very arguments which you ufe to 

jufiify the oppreffion of womm-prefcription. 

Co11fidcr1 I addrefs you as a legiOator: 

whether, when men contend for their free-

dom, and to be :'lilowcd to judge for them~ 

felves rcfpel\ing their own happincfs, it be not 

inconlill:ent and unju!l: to fubjugate women, 

even though you firmly believe that you are 

alting in the manner befi calculated to pro-

mote their hrippincCs 1 \.Vho made man the 

b 3 exclufi\e 
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cxclufive judge, if woman partake with hiin 
the gift of reafou ? 

Jn this fl:yle, argue tyrants of every denomi-
nation, from the weak king to the weak fa-
ther of a family; they are all eager to cni01 
reafon; yet always alfert that they uforp it:, 
throne only to be ufcful. Do you not ad afimi-
for part, when you farce all women, by deny-
ing them civil and political rights, to remain 
immured in their families groping in the dark ? 
for furely, Sir, you\\ ill not aflCrt, that a duty 
can be bi11ding which is not founded on rea-
fon? If indeed thi,:; be their defiination, argu-
ments may be drawn from reafon: and thusau-
gufl:ly fupported, the more underOauding wo-
men acquire, the more they will be attached 
to their duty-comprehending it-for unlefa 
they comprehend it, unlefs their morals be 
fixed on the fame immutable principle as 1ho(c 
of m:111, no authority can make them dif-
charge it in a virtuous manner. They may 
be conveuil':nt 0Jves, but fiJvery will have its 

con(bnt 
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confiant effefl, degrading the maftcr and the 

abjet't dependent . 
But, if women are to be excluded, with-

out having a voice, from a participation of 

the natural ri ghts of mankind, prove firfi:, to 

ward off the charge of injufiicc and incon-

ftflency, that they want reafon-clfe this flaw 

in your NE\.V CONSTITUTION, the firft 

confiitution founded on reafon, will ever 

{hew that m:rn muO:, in fomc <hapc, act like 

a tyran t, and tyranny, in whatever part of 

fociety it rears its brazen front, will ever 

undenninc morality. 
I have repeatedly aiferted, and produced 

what appeared to me irrcfragable arguments 

drawn from matters of fact , to prove my afier-

tion, that women cannot , by force , be confineJ 

to domcfiic concerns;" for they will, how-

ever ignorant, intcrmeddlc wirh more weighty 

affairs, neglcl\:ing pri\•ate duties only to dif-

t urb, by cunning tricks, the orderly plan<; of 

reafon which rife abo\·e their comprehenfion. 

b 4 Hefides, 
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Befides , whilft they are on ly made to ac-
quire perfonal accomplilhments, men will 
feek for pleafure in variety, and faithlefs huf-
bands will make faithlefs wives ; fuch igno-
rant beings, indeed, will be very e;,;:cufable 
when, not taught to refpetl: public good, nor 
allowed any civil rights, they attempt to dp 
themfelves ju{l-ice by retaliation. 

The box of mifchicf thus opened in fociety, 
what is to prtferve private virtue, the only 
fecurity of public freedom and univerfal hap-
pinefs? 

Let there be then no coercion rjlal,Jifoui 
in focie ty, and the common law of gravity 
prevailing, the fexes will fall into their pro-
per places. And , now that more equitable 
laws arc forming your citizens, marriage 
may become more facrcd: your young men 
may choofe wives from motives• of affection, 
aud your maidens allow love to root out 
vanity. 

The 
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'The father of a family will not then 

weaken h is conllitution and debafe his feu-

timcnts, by vifiting the harlot, nor forget, JU 

phcying the call of appetite, the purpofc for 

which it was implanted. And, tbe mother 

will not negled: her childr~11 to pra{l-ifo the 

:nts of coquetry, when feufe and inodefiy 

fecure her the friendil1ip of her huJband. 

But, till men become attentive to the duty 

pf a father, it is vain to expelt women to 

fpcnd that time in their nurfery which they, 

' wife in their generation,' choofe to fpend 

at their glafs; for this exertion of cunning is 

pnly an inflinlt of uuturc to enable them to 

pbtain indiretlly a little of that power of 

which they arc unjuflly denied a {hare: for, if 
women are not permitted to enjoy legitimate 

rights, they will render both men and them-

felvcs vicious, to obtain illicit privileges. 

l with, Sir, to fet fame invefligati9ns of 

this kind aRoat in Fr:ince; and fhould they 
k:id 

I I 
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lead to a confirmation of my principles, when 
your confiitution is revifed the Rights of 
Woman ma7 be rcfpccl:ed, ifit be fully proved 
that rcafon calls for this ref peel:, and loudly 
demands JUSTICE for one half of the hu-
lllan race. 

l am, SJ1{, 

Your's refpecl fully, 

M. \.\'. 



ADVERTISEMENT. 

WHEN I began to write this work, I di• 

vided it into three parts, fuppafing that one 

volume would contain a full difcuffion of the 

arguments which feemcd to me to rife natu-

rally from a few fimple principles; but freCh 

illutlrations occurring as I advanced, I now 

prefent only the firfi part to the public. 

Many fubje€ts, however, which l have 

curforily alluded to, call for particular invef-

tigation, efpecially the laws relative to wo-

men, and the confideration of their peculiar 

duties. Thefe will furnilh ample matter for 

a fccond volume, which in due time \\ ill be 

publifhed, to elucidate Come of the fentaments, 

and complete many of the Jketches begun in 

the fidt 

j 
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AFT RR confidering the hit1:oric page, and 
viewing the living world with anxious foli-

citude, the mofi melancholy emotions of for-

rowful indignation have dcprefiCd my fpirits, 

and I have fighed when obliged to confefs, 

that either nature has made a great d1ifercnce 

between man and man, or that the civilization 

which has hitherto taken place in the worM 

has been very partial. J ha\'C turned over va. 

cious books written on the fobjecl: of educa-

tion, and patiently obferved the conduct of 

parents and the management of fchools; but 

what has been the refult ?- a profound con-

viclion that the uegleB:ed education of my 
fellow•crcatures is 1he grand fource of the 
mifory I deplore; and that women, in parti-

cular, are rendered weak and wretched by a 
variety of concurring caufcs, originating from 

one hafiy Conclufiou. The conducl: and 

manners of women, in fact, evidently prove 
B th:it 

I 
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thal their minds arc not in a healthy flate; 
for, like the flowers which arc planted in 
too rich a foi l, flrcngth and ufofulnefs are 
1:1crificcd to beauty ; and the flaunting leaves, 
after luving plcatCd a fafli<lious eye, fade , 
tlifregarded on the flalk, Imig before the fca-
fim wlie11 1hcy ought 10 have arrived at ma-
turi1y.-O11c caufo of thi~ barren blooming 
J attributo to a f.tlfe fynem of cclucu ion, 
gathcrcJ from the books. written oo this ful>-
j.:cl. hy men who, conlid~ring fem.1les rathct 
as womc11 1han human crc,1turcs, have been 
more anx ious to make them alluring mi( .. 
rrdfos than r;i,ti,mal wivcj; au<l the 11nder-
flandi11g o( the fo\: lus been fo buhbled by 
this f~l<:cious homag,·, t!ut the civ ili zed wo .. 
men of the prcfCnt centu ry, \\ 1th a few ex .. 
C<·ptions, are only an~ious to infj>irc love, 
\\ h1.:11 1hey ought to chcri!h a nobler ambi .. 
tion, :md by their abilities and virtue, c.:,;,a(t 1·cti>t:a. 

In a trcatifc , th erefore, on female righu 
anJ lll,mncr~, the works which have becr1 
partic:ul.nly w rittcn for their improvement 
mull 11ot be- m·cdookc<l; cfpcC"i,1l ly wh en it ii allcrtcd, in dircll: ter111s, 1h;it the minds 
llf \\ omen arc cnfrtbkd by f.d(c refinement; 

4 th:it 
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that the books of inflruB-ion. written by 
m en of genius, luvc had the fame tctJdcncy 
as more frivolous produB-ions; and th;,.t, iii 
t he true ft.y le of l\hhometanifm, they arc 
only confide.red as females, and not as a 

p:a.rt of the human fpecies, when improvable 
tcafon is allowed to be the dignified difiinc-
t ion which raifes men above the brute crea-
tion, and puts a natural fceptrc in a feeble 

hand. 
Yet , becaufe I am a woman, I would not 

lead my readers to fuppafe that I mean vio-
lently to agitate the coutelled quef.:i.:>n re-

ipcll:ing the equality or inferiority of the 
fcx; but as the fubjel't lies in my way, and 
l c.,nnot pafs it O\'er without fobjecl-ing the 
main tendency of my re2.fo11ing to mifcon• 
firull.ion, l fhall flop a moment to deliver, 
in a few words, my opinion.-In the govern• 
m eut of the phyfical wo.ld it is oblervablo 
that the female, in general, is inferior to the 
male. The male purfces, the ferr.ale yields 
-this is the law of nature; and it docs not 
appear to be fo{pended or abrogated in farnur 
of woman. This phyfical fopcriorit_Y can-
not be denied-and it is a noble prerog.iti~·e ! 
But not content with this natural pre-emi-

B a miucnce, 
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minence, men endeavour to fink us flill 
lower, merely to render us alluring ob .. 
jecl-s for a moment; and women, intoxi-
cated by the adoration which men, under 
the influence of their fenfes, pay them, 
do not feek to obtain a durable intereft itt 
their hearts, or to become the friends of the 
fellow creatures who find amufcmeut in their 
fociety, 

I am aware of an obvious inference :-from 
every quarter have] heard exclamations againll: 
mafculine women; but where arc they to be 
found? Jf by this appellation men mean to 
i11veigh again{l their ardour in hunting, !hoot-
ing, and gaming, I fhall moll: cordially join 
in the cry ; but if it be againll: the imitation 
of manly virtues, or, more properly fpeaking, 
the attainment of thofe talents and ,·irtues, 
the cxerci(e of which ennobles the human 
characl:er, and which rai(e females iu the 
fcale of animal being, when they are com-
pn:henfivcly termed mankind ;-all thofc who 
view them with a pbilofophical eye mull, I 
thould think, \\ ilh with me, that they may 
every day grnw more and more mafculine. 

This d1tCullion naturally divides the fub-
_i.- ri. J ih;lll fir ft confider women in the 

grand 
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grand light of human creatures, who, in corn. 
mon with men, are placed on this earth to un• 
fold their faculties; and afterwards I !hall 
inore particularly point out their peculiar 
defignatioo , 

I wifh alfo to fleer clear of an error which 
many refpc(table writers have fallen into; for 

the inftrulbon which has hither been ad• 
dreifed to women, has rather been applicable 
to ladies, if the little indirect "advice. that is 
fcattered through Sandford and Merton. be 
excepted ; but, addreffing my fex in a firmer 
tone, I pay particular attention to thofe in 
the middle clafs, bcc,aufe they appear to be 
ir1 the moll: natural !l:atc, Perhaps the feeds 
of falfe-refinement, immorality, and vanity, 
have ever been fhed by the great. Weak, 
artificial beings, raifcd above the common 
wants and affections of their nee, in a pre• 
mature unnaturnl manner, undermine the 
very foundation of virtue, and fpread corrup• 
tion through the whole mafs of focicty ! As 
a clafs of mankind they have the !l:rongefi 
claim to pity ; the education of the rich tendg 
to render them vain and helplefs, and the 
\lnfolding mind U not !l:rcnithened by the 

B 3 prnll:ic-c 
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prallice of thofo duties which dignify the hu .. 
m:m charaD:cr.-They only lil'e to amufo 
themfclve~, and by the fame law which i11 
naturo invariably produces cert.lin effell:s, they 
foou only afford barrcu amufoment. 

Hut as I purpofo takiug a ICp:ir.-ite view of 
the diOC:rent ninks of fociety, and of the mo-
ral char.ill:er of women, in each, this hint is, 
for 1he prefcnt, fufficient; and I have-only 
alluded to the fubjed-, bccaufe it appears to 
me to be the very dlc11ce of an introduCbon 
to give a curfory accoum of the contents of the work it introduces. 

My own fex, I hnpe, will excufc me, if I 
treat I hem like rational creature~, inflcad of 
fl.mcri11g their fafi:i11ati1tg graces, aud view. 
iug them as if they were in a !late of perpc. 
tual childhood, unable to fbnd alone. 1 ear .. 
ndHy wifh to point out in what true dignity 
aud human happinefa confiHs-I wi(h to per~ 
foadc women to cndcarnur to acquire firength, 
both of mind and bodv, and to com iuce rhcm 
that the fofr .phrafes; fofccpribility of heart, 
delicacy of frntiment, aud rc:tii1em"nt of ta!l", 
arc:ilmofl: fynonymous with epithet, of w~;lk• 
ncfa, o.nd that thofe beings who Jr..: only tho 
obj~.rt.s.. cf 1,'.ry ;,url ~hat kmd ot lore-, \',birh 

h,1., 
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has been termed its fifiar, will foon become 

objclts of contempt. 
Difmiffing then thofe pretty fcrniuinc 

phrafes, \\ hich the men condcfccndi11gly ufc 
to foften our flavi(h dependence, and dctf'iiing 
that weak elegancy of mind, exquifitc lenfi-
bility, :rnd fwect docility of manners, fup-
pofed to be the fexllal characl-eriflics of the 
weaker veOcl, I wif'h to (hew that elegance 

is inferior to virtlle, that lhc firll object bf 
hudable ambition is to obt.iiu a charac\:er as a 
human being, regardlefs of the diflincl: ion of 

fex ; and that fecondary views fhould be 
brought to this fimple touchflonc. 

This is a rough {ketch of my plan; and 
fhould I exprefs my convi.:l:ion with th e ener-
getic emotions that I feel whenever I think of 
the fobjca, the ditl:atcs of experience and rc-
Acltion will be felt by fome of my reader,; . 
.Animated by this important objctt-, I {hall 
dififa.in to cull my phrafes or poli!h my fi.ylc; 
- I aim at being ufefol, and llnccrity will 
render me unaifecled .1 for, wifhing rather to 
perfuade by the force of my arguments, than 
dazzle by the elegance of my language , I 
fhall not wall:c my time in rounding periods, 
nor in fabricatin_g the turgid bornbafl: of arti-

ll + ficial 
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ficial feelings, which, coming from the head, 
never re:i.ch the heart.-! !hall be employed 
:ibout thin gs, not word~ !-and, anxious to 
render my fex more refpctl:able members of 
focicty, I tliall try to a\'oid that flowery dic-
tion which h:is tlidcd from dfays into uovcls, 
and from novels into familia1· letters and ~onvcrfaticn. 

Thcfc pretty nothings-thefc caricatures 
of the rea l beauty of fenfibility, droppiug 
glibly from the tongue, vitiate the tafie, and 
create a kind of fick!y delicacy that turns 
nway from fimplc uuadorued truth; and a 
deluge of falfc fent imcn t .> and nvcrfirct1.:hcJ 
foclin,ss , fiifling the natural emotions of the 
heart, render the domefiic pleafurcs infi-
pid, that ought to fweeten the cxcrcifc of 
rhofc fevcre duties, which educate a rational 
,md immortal being for a nobler field of ac-tion. 

The education of women has, of late, beeu 
more attended to than formerly; yet they 
arC" Oill reckoned a frivolous fcx, and ridi-
culcJ or pitied by the writers who endeavour 
hy fati1e or inOruclion to impro\'e them. It 
j~ acknowledged that they fjlend many of the 
firfl ye:1r, of their lives in acquiring a hnattcr-

rng 
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ing of accomplifhments: meanwhile nrength. 

of body and mind arc facrificed to libertine 

notions of beauty, to the dcfire of cftablifh~ 

mg themfelves,-the only way women can 

rife in the world,-by marriage. And this 

defi rc making mere animals of them, when 

they marry they aa as foch children may 

be cxpell:ed to acl:.:-they drefs; they paint. 

:aud nickname God's creaturcs.-Surely thefe 

M cak beings are only fit for a (eraglio !-

Cati they govern a family, or take care of 

the poor babes whmn they bring into the 

wqrl<l? 
If then it can be fairly deduced from th~ 

prefent condua of the fex, from the preva-

lent fondncfs for pleafurc which takes place 

of ambition and thofe nobler paflions th:it 

open a11d enlarge the foul; that the infiruD.:ion 

which women have received has only tended, 

with the confl:itution of civil fociety, to render 

1hcm infignificant objell:s of defue-merc pro-

pagators of fools !-if it can be proved that in 

G.iming to accomp\i(h them, without culfi:-

vating their undcril':mding,, they are taken 

~ut of their fphere of duties. awl m,1de ridi-

fulous and ufclefs when the 01ort•lived bloom 
of 
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of beauty is over •, 1 prefumc that ,.atio1111I 
men will cxcufC me for endeavouring to per-
fuadc them to become more mafculine and rclf>cll,1blc. 

Jndccd thewordmafculine isoidya bugbear : 
t here is little rcafon to fear that womc:n will 
acquire too much courage or fortitude;_ for 
t heir apparent inferiority with rcfj>etl: to bo-
dily flrcngth, mu(l rcudcr them, in fomc de; 
g-rcc, dependent on men in the variou~ re-
htions of life; but ,1 hy 01011 ld it be in -
crc.1fcd by prejudices that give a fox to vir-
tue, and confound fimple truths 11 ith frnfua! reverie~ J 

Wo:nen arc, iu fatl, fo much degraded 
by miO:,,kcn nocion:. of female cxcc!lcncc, thJt 
I do not mcau lo adJ a paradox whcu l affrrr, 
that this artilicial weaknclS produces a propcn-
1ity to tyrannize, and gi\Cs birth to curining, 
the natural opponent of 11:reugth, which leads 
them to play off !hole contcmptil.ilc in fantinc 
:1irs that undermine dlcem even whilfl: they 
e.'<citc delirc. Do uot faller rhcfo prcju• 

• A lh·cly writer, I cannot n:collclt ~is uan1c, afh 
w~~I bufiac(s wur:ie;i turned uf forty have to do in the world! 

... 
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dices, and they will naturally f.111 into their 

fubordinate, yet refpeltable fiation, in life. 

lt fcems fcarcely necefi'ary to fay, that I 
now fpcak of the fex in general. Many indi-
,·iduals have more fenfe than their male re .. 

lativcs; and, as nothing preponderates where 

there ij a conO:ant firuggle for an equi librium, 

without it has naturally more gravity, fomc 

\Vomen govern their huibands without de-

grading thcmfelvcs, bc~aufc i1JtcUec\: will 

;llways govern, 
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CH A P. 1. 

1'1TE 11.IGHTS AND INVOLVED DVTIES 01' 

l\1ANKl:-.D CONSID~RED, 

JN the prefcnt fiate of focicty it appears ne-

cefiary to go back to firft principles in fcarch 

of the moll: fimple truth<J, and to difputc 

with fomc prc\'Jiliug prcjudic::e e\o·ery inch of 

ground. To clear my way, I mufi L al-
lowed to afk. fome plain quellions, and the 

anfwers will probably appear as \mcqui\·ocil 

as the axioms Oil "hich rcafoning ii built; 
though, when entangled with various mo .. 

rives of all:ion, they are formally contra<lilled, 

•ither by the words or condua of men. 
In what does m:rn"s pre-eminence over the 

brute creation confrA:? The anfoer is a!:i cleas: 
as that a half is lcfs th:m the whole; in 

Reafon. 
\ Vhat acquirement exalts one being above 

ano1her? Virtue; we fpantan-eoufly reply. 
For 
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For what purpofc were the p:iffions im,: 

planted ? That man by flruggling with them 
might attain a degree of knowledge denied 
to the brutes ; whifp:rs Experience. 

Confequently the perfection of our nature 
and capability of happinefs, mull be eflimated 
by the degree of reafon, virtue, and know-
ledge, that dilfinguilh the individual, and 
direll: the Jaws which bind fociety: and that 
from the excrcifc of reafon, knriwledge and 
virtue naturally flow, is equally undeniable, if mankind be viewed collecl:ively. 

The rights :ind duties of man thus limpli~ 
fied, it fcem s almo{l impertinent to attempt 
to illufirate truths that appear fo incontrer-
vertible; yet fuch deeply rooted prejudices 
have clouded rcafon, and fuch fpurious qua-
lities have affumed the name of virtues, that 
it is nccefiilry to purfue the courfe of reafon 
as it has been perplexffi and invoh-•ed in error, 
by various adventitious circumfiances, com-
paring the limple axiom with cafual de-viations. 

Men, in general, feem to employ their rea-i.on to juflify prejudices, which they have im-
bibed, they cannot trace how, rather than to 

root 
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toot them out. The mind mufl: be flron g 
that refolutely forms its own principles; for 
a kind of ii1tellecl:ual cowarllicc prevails which 
makes many men Owink from the tafk, or 
only do it by halves. Yet the impcrfcll: con-
clufions thus drawn, arc frequently very plau-
fible, becaufe they are built on partial expe-
rience, on jufl, though narrow, ,·iews. 

Going back to firll: principles, vice fkulk s, 
with all its native deformity, from clo(e invc(-
tigation; but a Cct of !hallow reafoncrs arc 
always exclaiming that thefc argumcuts prove 
too much, and that a meafure rotten at the 
core may be expedient. Thus expediency is 
continually contrafied with fimplc principl~. 
till truth is loft in a miO: of words, virtue, in 
forms, and knowledge rendered a founding 
nothing, by the fpccious prejudices that a(-
fome its nam~. 

That the focicty is formed in the wi ·_. n m:111-

ncr, whofc conOitution is founded on the na-
ture .of man, firikes, in the abfirad', every 
thinking being fo forcibly, that it looks like 
prcfumption to ende.trnur to bring forwan.l 
proofs; though proof mull be brought, or 
the {lrong hold of prefcription will never be 
forced by re:i.fon; yet to urge prefcript1011 .n 

C ~[l 
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.;in argument to jull.ify the depriving men ( or 
women) of their natural rights, is one of the 
abford fophi!in.,; \\ hich daily infult common frMe. 

The ci\ ilizarion of the bulk of the people 
of Europe is vcr.v partial; nay, it may be 
m:dc a quc!lion, whether they hne acquired 
any \irtues in exchange for innocence, equi-
valent to the mifery produced by the vices 
that h,we been 1hfl:crcd over unfighrly iguo-
rauce, anJ the freedom "hich has been b:1r-
kn:<l for fplcn<lid Oavery. The defire of 
dazzling by riches, tbc moft: certain prc-cmi-
11c1icc that mau can obtain, the pleafurc of 
commanding flattering fycophants, and m:1ny 
other complicated low cakulations of doting 
felf-love, ha\·e all contributed to overwhelm 
th e ma!S of mankind, and make liberty a 
convenient handle for mock patriotifm. For 
,d1ilfi rank and titles arc held of the ut-
mofl: importance, before which Genius" mu 11: 
hide its dimini(hed head," it is, with a few 
exceptions, very unfortunate for a nation 
\\ hc11 a mau of abilities, without rank or pro-
perty, pufhe3 himlClf forw:ird to notice.-
Alas! what unhc:ird of mifery h:we thou-
fat;d.; futicred to purchafe a cardinal's hat for 

"' 
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~u intriguing obfcure adventurer, who longed 
to be ranked with princes, or lord it over 

them by (eizing the triple crown! 
Such, indeed, has been the wretchcdnefs 

that has flowed from hereditary honours, 
riches, and monarchy, that men of lively 
fenlibility have almofl: uttered blafphcmy in 
order to jufl ify the difpenfations of providence. 
Man has been held out as independent of his 
power who made him, or as a lawlefs planet 
dart ing from its orbit to fl:eal the celcfl:ial fire 
of reafon; and the vengeance of heaven, lurk-

ing in the fubtile flame, fofficicntly puni!hcd 
his temerity, by introducing evil into the 
world. 

lmprclfcd by t his view of the mifcry and 
Jiforder which pervaded focicty, and fatigued 
with joflling againfl: artificial fools, Roulfcau 
became enamoured of folitudc, and , being ::i.t 

the fame time an optimift, he labours with 
uncommon eloquence to prO\'C that man was 
naturally a foli tary animal. MiOed by his 
refpell: for the goodnefs of God, who cer-
tainly-for what man of fenfc and feeling can 
doubt it !-gave life on ly to communicate 
happinefs, he confiders evil as politive, and 
the work of man; not aw:i.re that he was 

C 2 exalting 
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exahin:; one 11"ttribute at l expcnce of ano-, 
thcr, equally nccei'fary to divine pcrfc:8:iorl. 

Reared on a falfe hypothcfis his arguments 
in fuvour of a flate of nature arc planliblc, but 
unfouuJ. I fay ,1nfound; for to aflCrt that a 
flatc of n1ture is preferable to civilization, 
in :ill it,; poOiblc perfC\..9:ion, is, in other words, 
ro :'lrr:'lign fupremc w!(Jom ; and the para-
doxiC':ll exclamation, thnt Goel ha;, mad0 all 
thing;, right, and tb.it evil has been introduced 
by the creature, whom he formed, knowing 
"hat he formed, is as unphilofophical a;; 
impious. 

\\.hen th:it \\ ife Being who created us and 
placed us here, faw the fair idea, he willed, 
hy allowing it to be fo, that the paffions 
1houl,t unfold our reafon, bccaufe he coul<l-
frc th::r.t prefcnt evil would produce future 
good. Could the hdplefs creature whom he 
called from nothing break loolC from his pro-
vidence, and boldly learn to know good by 
p1af!iliu~ e\·i], without his permiffion? No.-
How could that energetic advocate for immor-
t;i.lity argue fo inconfifl:eutly? lfod mankind 
remained for ercr in the brutal fiate of na-
ture, \\ hil'.h even his magic pe11 cannot paint 
"'Sa flatc in which a fingle virtue took root, 
it- woi1ld have been dear, though not to the 

fenfitive 
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fenfitivc unreffecl:ing wanderer, that man 
was born to run the circle of life and death, 
and adorn God's garden for fame purpofo 
which could not cafily be reconciled with his 
attrib11tes. 

But if, to crown the whole, there were 
to be rational creatures produced, allowed to 
rife in excellence by the cxcrcifc of power~ 
implanted for that purpofo; if benignity it-
felf thought fit to call inro e:-.:ifience a creature 
above the brutes•, who could think and im-
prove himfolf, \\ hy fhould that incflimable 
gift, for a gift it was, if man was fo created 
as to have a capacity to rife above the {btc i11 
which feufation produced brutal cafc, be 
called, in direcl: terms, a curie? A Cllrfe it 
might be reckoned, if all our exiflencc was 
bounded by Ollr continmncc in this world ; 
for why fhould the gracious fountain of life: 
give us pafiions, and the power of reflecting, 
only to imbitter our days and infpire us with 

• Contrary to the opinion or anatomifis, who argue 
by analogy from 1he formatio11 or 1hc tec1h, fiomach, 
and intdlines, Roolfeau will not allow a man to be a 
carnivorous anirnal, Ami, carried away from na1urc by 

a love or Cyficm, he d1fputc, whed1er man be a grega~ 
rious mimal, 1hough the long and hdplcfs ibte o{ infancy 
~ cmstopt:in1himoutasparticularlyimpellcJ1opair. 

C 3 millaken 
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miflaken notions of dignity? Why fhould 
he lead us from love of ourfelves to the fob-
lime emotions which the difcovery of his wif., 
dom and gooduefs excites, if thefc feelings 
were not fet in motion to improve our nature, 
of which they make a part•, and render us 
capable of enjoying a more godlike portion of 
happinefS ? Firmly perfuadcd that no evil 
e>.:ills in the world that God did not defign to 
t,1kc place, J build my belief on the perfec-tion of God. 

RouflCau exerts himfelf to prove that all wa1 
right originally: a crowd of authors that all 
is now right : and I, that all wilt be right. 

But, true to his fir(} pofition, next to a !late 
of nature, Roulfeau celebra tes barbarilin, and, 
apoflrophizing the fliade of Fabricius, he for-

• \Vhat would you fay to a mechanic whom you had 
defired to make a watch to poinl c.ut the hour of the day, 
if, to lhew his in;_enuity, he addN wheel\ to make it a 1c11cJ1cr, &c,thatpc:rp!eKedthcfimplcmeehanifin; fhould 
h~ urge, to cxc:ufe himfdf-had \'OU not touched a certain fprin!t, yo1.1 would have known n~thing of the matter, and th;11 he fhould have an11.1fc:d hin1felf by n1aldng Off tlf. p,rim,111 without doing you any harm: would you not 

rerori faidy upon him, by infifiing that if he had not added 
thc.feneedlef, 11h«h and fprin~, the accident could not havehappcncdl 

gets 
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gets that, in conquering the world, the Ro-

mans never dreamed of efl:abli<hing their own 

liberty on a firrrr bafis, or of extending the 

reign of virtue. Eager to fupport his fyilem, 

he fiigmatizes, as vicious, every effort of ge-

nius ; and, uttering the apothcofis of favage 

virtues, h e exalts thofe to demi-gods, who 

were fcarcely human-the brutal Spartans, 

who, in defiance of juflice and gratitude, fa -
crificed, in cold blood, rhe Oaves who had 
fuewn themfelves men to refcue their op-

preffors. 
Difgufied with artificial manners and vir-

tues, the citizen of Geneva, iufie:1d of pro-

perly fifting the fubjelt, threw away the 

wheat with the chaff, without "aiting to 

inquire whether the evils which his ardent 

foul turned from indignantly, were the con-

fequence of civilization or the vc!lige:; of b:1r-

barifm. lie faw vice trampling on virtue, 

and the femblanee of goodnefs taking place 

of the reality ; he faw talents bent by power 

to finiller purpofes, and never thought of 

tracing the gigantic mifchief up to arbitrary 

power, up to the hereditary difiinclions that 

clafh with the mental fupcriority th<1t natu-

r.a.lly raifes a man above his fellows. He did 
<...: 4 not 

I 
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not perceive that regal power, in a few gene__. 
rations, introduces idiotifm into the noble fiem

1 aud holds out baits to render thoufands idle and vicious. 
Nothing can fet the regal character i11 

a more contemptible point of view, than 
the various crimes that have elevated me1\ 
to the fuprcmcdignity.-Vilc intrigues, unmi.• 
tural crimes, and every vice that degrades our 
nature, have been the fteps to this diftiu-
guifllcd eminence; yet millions of men have 
fopinely allowc-d the nervelefa limbs of the 
poflerity of foch rapacious prowlers to re!l 
quietly on thc.-ir enfanguined thrones•. 

\Vh:lt but a pcfiilenri~I \':tpour can hover 
oYcr focicty when its chief director is only 
infi:ru€ted in the invention of crimes, or the 
fh1piJ rotinc of childifh ceremonies ? lVill 
men never be wife ?-will they never ceafe to 
c:-.pccl: corn from tare.51 and figs from thi(}Jes? 

It is impoffible for any man, when the moll: 
favourable circumflances concur, to acquire 
fufhcicn t knowh:dge and fl:rength of mind 
to difcharge the duties of a king, entrufied 
with m1co11t1oulc<l power; how then mufi 

• CoulJ there be :a :·rearer i,1fult offered to the rights or nhu 1h~n i:.~ kds ( f juP.ic~ in Fran::C', when :m infant was m;!<l,: th~ or,:,Mn of t!:e l!~td!Jl,le Duboi1 ! 

they 
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ptey be violated when his very elevation is 
an iufupcrable bar to the attainment of ei-
ther wifdom or virtue; when all the feelings 
of a mao arc fiifled by Rattery, and reflccl:ion 
fhut out by pleafore I Surely it is madnefs 
to make the fate of thouiands depend on the 
caprice of a weak fellow creature, whofe 
very fiation fiuks him ntctjfarily below the 
meancll of his fubjells ! But one power lhould 
not be thrown down to exalt another-for all 
power intoxicates w~k man ; and its abufc 
proves, that the more equality there is efl:a-
bli(hcd among men, the more virtue and hap-
pinefs will reign in fociety. But thi~, and any 
fimilar maxim deduced from fimple reafon, 
raifcs an outcry-the church or the fiate ii 
in danger, if faith in the wifdom of anti-
quity is not implicit; a.nd they who, roufcd 
by the fight of human calamity, da.re to at-
tack human authority, are reviled as defpifcr:. 
of God, and enemies of man. Thefc arc 
bitter calmnnies, yet they reached one of the 
bdl: of men•, whofe afhes fii!I preach peace-, 
;and whofe memory dem:mds a refpell:ful 
paufc, when fubjccl:s are difcuffcd that by 
io near his heart.--

•Dr.Price. 
After 
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After attacking the facred majeOy of Kings, 
] lhall fcarccly excite furprifc by adding 
my firm pcrfualion that every profeffion, in 
which great fubordination of r:i.nk con11i-
tures its power, is highly injurious to mo-rality. 

A {boding army, for in11ancc, is incom-
patible with freedom ; bccaufc fubordination 
and rigour arc the \·cry finews of military 
difcipline; and defpotifm is ncceffary to give 
,·igour to cnterprizes that one will directs. 
A ff)irit infpired by romantic notions of ho-
nour, a kind of morality founded on the 
fafhion of the age, can only be felt by a few 
officers, whilil: the maiu body mufl: be 
moved by command, Jikc the waves of the 
fca; for the firong wind of authority putl1cs 
the crowd of fubalterns forward, they 
fc;trccJy know or care why, with he:i.dlong fury, 

Bcfides, nothing can be fo prejudicial to 
the morals of the inhabitants of coun try 
IO\\·ns as the occalional refiden ce of a fet of 
idle fuperficial young men, whofe only oc-
cupation is gallantry, and whofo polifhcd 
manners render vice more dangerous, by 
concealing its deformity under gay orna-

mental 

' 
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mental drapery. An air of fafhion, which 

is but a badge of flavery, and proves that the 

foul has not a {l:rong individual charaO:er, 

awes fimple country people into an i1rtitation 

of the vices, when they cannot catch the flip--
pery graces, of politenefs. Every corps is a 

chain of defpots, who, fubmitting and ty-

rannizing without exercifing their reafon, 

become dead weights of vice and folly on the 

community. A man of rank or fortune, 

fore of rifing by intereft, has nothing to do 

but to purfoe fame extravagant freak, whilft. 

the needy gentleman, who is to rife, as the 

phr,1fe turns, by his merit, becomes a fer-

vile parafite or vile pander. 
Sailors, the naval gentlemen, come undef" 

the fame defcription, only their vices aifume 

a different and a gro{fer cafi. They arc 

more pofitively indolent, when not difcharg-

ing the ceremonials of their fiation; whilll 

the infig11ificant fluttering of fol<liers may be 

termed aO:ive idlenefs. More confined tQ 

the fociety of men, the former acquire a fond-

nc(s for humour and mifchicvous tricks ; 

whi!Cl: the latter, mixing frequently with 

well-bred women, catch a fcntimcntal cant • 

..-Dut miud is equally out of the queflion, 
whether 

I 
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whether they indulge the horfc-laugh, or polite limper. 
May J be: allowed to extend the compari-

fon to a profcflion where more mind is cer-
tain ly to be found; for the clergy hav~ fu-
perior opportunities of improvement, though 
fobordiuation nlmo(l equally cramps their fa-
cu lties? The blind fobmiffion impofccl at 
college to forms of belief fervcs as a novi-
ti:1tc to the curate, who muf1: obfequioufly 
re(i>ec\: the opinion of h is rcD:or or patron, 
if he means to rifo in hi s profc!iion. Per-
haps there cannot be a more forcible contrafl: 
than between the fcr\'ile dependent gait of a 
poor curate and the courll_y mien of :i. bifl10p. 
i\nd the rcfpell: and contempt they infpirc 
render the difchargc of their fcpJnltc fuuc• 
t1ons equally ufclcfs. 

It is of great importance to nbfcrvc that 
the char3.cler of every man i~, in fame dc-
grc!', formed by his profeflioo. A man of 
1~ufo may only have a cal1 of counteuancc 
that wears off as you trace hi s individunlity, 

lulfl the weak, common man ha:; fcarcely 
ever :my char:.iclcr, but what belongs to the 
body ; at lca11:, all his opinions have been fo 
!kcpc<l in the vat confccrated by authority. 

that 

-
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that the faint fpirit which the grape of his 
own vine yid<ls cannot be difiinguifued. 

Society, therefore, as it becomes more en-
lightened, fhould be very careful not to efb-
blifh bodies of men who mufi: necdfarily 
be made fooli01 or vicious by the very con-

fiitution of their profeffion. 
In the infancy of fociety, when men were 

jufi: emerging 011t of harbarifin , cl 1icfs and 
pridh, touching the mofi: pawerful fprings 
of favage conduct, hope and fear , mufl: have 
had unbounded fway. An ariflocracy, of 
courfe, is naturally the firfi: form of govern-
ment. Bllt, dafbing interefis foon lofing 
their cquipaifc, a monarchy and hierarchy 
break out of the confofion of ambitious 
firuggleh and the foundation of IX>th is fc-
cured by feudal tenures. This appears to be 
the origin of monarchical and priefily power, 
and the dawn of civilizition. But fuch 
combuflible materials cannot long be pent 
\lP; and, getting \'ent in foreign wars and in-
tcfline in,furre.Jions, the people acquire fome 
power in the tumult, which obliges their 
ruler., to glotS over their oppreffion with a (hew 
of right. Thus, as wars, agriculcure, com• 

8 mcrcc, 
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merce, and literature, expand the mind; 
defpots are compelled, to make covert corrup-
tion hold fafi the power which was formerly 
foatchcd by open force•. And this baneful 
Jurking gangrene is morl quickly fpread by 
luxury and fopedlitiou, the fore dregs of 
:1mbitio11. The indolent puppet of a court 
.fir!!: becomes a luxurious monfier, or fafti-
dious fcnfualifi, and then makes the conta-
gion which his unnatural fiate fpread, the inftrument of tyranny. 

It is the pefiifcrous purple which renders 
the progrefs of civilization a curfe, and warps 
the underflanding, till men of fcnfibility 
doubt whether the cxpanfion of intellecl: 
produces a greater portion of happincfs or 
mifery. But the nature of the poifon points 
out the antidote; and had RoufiCau mount-
ed one ncp higher in his invelligation, or 
could his eye have pierced through the foggy 
atmofphere, which he a1moll difdaincd to 

• Men or abilities fcatter fted! 1hat grow up and have a gre.11 influence on the forming opiuio11; and whcn once 
the public opinion prepondcra1C1, through 1he Cl(Crtion of rc~fon, the overth1ow or arbitrary power is 110c ,·ery ditbnc. 

breathe, 

I 
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breathe, his alhve mind would have darted 
forward to contemplate the pcrfecl:ion or man 
in the dlablilhment of true civilization, in-
ficad of taking his ferocious flight b..1ck to 
the night of fenfoal ignorance. 

Cl!AP. 

' 

,I 
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C I! A P. ll. 

THE P RCVA!Ll/\0 OPINION OF A SEXll'A L 

CHARACTER DISCU:i~ED. 

T o account for, and cxcufc the tyranny of 
111:m, many ingcniolls arguments have bce11 
brought forward to pro,·e, tl .1t the two foxes , 
in the acquirement of \.·irtue, ought to aim at 
attaining a Yery different character: or, to 
fj,c:1k explicitly, women arenot allowc,I to have 
1i.itlicicut fircngth of mind to acq1Jire what 
really d1.fen•e3 the name of \'irt ue. Yet it 
fhould lcem, allowing lhem to have fou ls, 
th.lt there is but one way appointed by Pro-
, ir.lcncc to lead mankiml to cir hcr virtue or 
luppi11cf.~. 

ff then women are not a fwa rm of 
ephemeron triflers, ,- hy fhould they be 
kept i1l igno rance under th e fjlcc ious name 
of innocence ? Men complain, and. \\ itl1 
re:1JOn, of the fo ll ies and caprices of our 
fcX", when they do not keenly fat irize 
our headfl:rong p:ifitons and grovelin g vices. 

-Behold, I 
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-Behold, l lhould anfwer, the natural ef-
foa of ignorance! The mind will ever be 
unfiablc that has only prejudices to reft: on , 
nnd the current will ruu with deftruC:hve 
fury when there are no barriers to break its 
force. \Vomen are told from thei r infancy, 
and taught by the example of th eir mothers, 
that a little knowledge of human wcaknefs, 
juO:ly termed cunning, fofr11cfS of temper, 
outward obedience, and a fcrupu lous atten -
tion to a puerile kind of propriety, "ill ob-
tain for them the protection of man ; and 
ihould they be beautiful , every thi ng clfe is 
ncedlefs, for, at lcaO:, t wenty years of their 
lives. 

Thus 1\Iilton defcribes ou r firft frai l mo-
ther; though when he telb us that women 
are formed for foftne!S and fwcet attr:tcl:ive 
grace, I cannot compreheud his meaning, 
unlefs, in the true 1\1:thomctan flrai11, he meant 
to deprive us of fouls, :tnJ infinuate that we 
were beings on ly dcli gncd by f"wect attrac-
tive grace, and docile blind obedience, to gra-
t ify the fcnfcs of man when be c:m no longer 
foar on the wing of contcmphion. 

1 low grolsly do they in(ult U:i who thus ad-
vi fc us on ly to render ourlclves gentle, domefiic 

D brutes! 
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brutes ! For infiance, the winning fofrnefs fo 
warmly, and frequently, recommended, that 
governsbyobcying. \Vhatchildi{h expreffions, 
and how inGgnificant is the being-can it be an 
jmmonal one? who will condefccnd to go-
vern by foch finificr methods ! ' Certainly, 
fays Lord B:lcon, ' man is of 1-.in to the 
' beafis by his body; and if he be not of kin 
1 to God by his fpirit, he is a bafo and igno-
' blc creature !' Men, indeed, appear to me 
to act in a very unphilofophical mauner when 
they try to fecure the gQ()(I condull: of wo-
men by attempting to keep them always iu a 
fu.te of childhood. RouflCau was more con~ 
fill:ent when he wifhed to fiop the progrefs 
of reafon in both fexes, for if men cat of the 
tree of knowledge, women wi!I come in for 
a tafie; but, from the impcrfc8:. cult ivatio11 
which their undcdbndings now rccei\·e, they 
only attain a knowledge of evi l. 

Children, I gra nt, {hould be innocen t; 
but when the epithet is applied to men, or 
women, it is but a civil term for wcaknefs, 
For if it be allowed that women were def-
ti ncd by Providence to acquire human virtues, 
and by the excrc ifc of their underf!-andings , 
that fiability of character which j3 the firmefi: 

ground 
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~round to rdl: our future hopes upon, they 
1nuft be permitted to turn to the fountain of 
light, and not forced to lhape their courfc by 
the twiukling of a mere fatellite. Mil-
ton, 1 grant, was of a very ditfereut opinion; 
for he only bends to the indefeafible right of 
beauty. though it wo11ld be difficult to ren-
der two paffages \\ hich l uow mean to 
contrafl:, confifl:cnt. But into fimilar incon-
fificncies arc great men often led by their fenfes. 

1 
To whom thus Eve: wirh p1rf,!l 6t1u,11 ~dorn'd. • My Author and Difrofn, wh. t thou bidfl: 

• U11arz1ud l obc:y; (o God ordains ; 
• God is th, law, th~u n:i11t: to know no more 
• Is Woman's hnppi,jl lr:nowled;;e and her praifa." 

Thefe aro cxatl:ly the arguments that I have 
ufed to children; but l have added, your 
reafon is now gaining firength, and, till it nr-rives at Come degree of maturity, you muft 
look up to me for advice-then you ought to thi11k, and only rely ou God. 

Yet in the following lines Milton feems 
to coincide with me; when he makes Adam 
thus expofiulate with his Maker. 

• Haft thou not made me: here thy fubfliuitc, 
And thefc: infc:rior far ~ncath 111c: fct l 

D 2 'Am:,ng 
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• Amoog u,uguah what focicty 
• Can fort, whathumonyortrucdelight1 
• Whichmuftbemutual, i11propmcio11duc 
• Giv'n and m:civ'J; but in difJHlrilJ 
• Thconcintcnfr, theothcrffill rcmifs 
' Cannot well foi1 with cithtr, but foon prove 
• Tedious alike: of Jt!l11Wjhip l f~ak 
• Suchulfcck-, fittoparticiin,tc 
• Allrationa\<lclight-

ln. treating, therefore, of the manners of 
women, let u~, difrcga rdin g fenfual argu-
ments, trace what we !houl<l endeavollr to 
make them in order to co-operate, if the cx.pref-
jion be noi: too bold, with the fupremc ]king. 

By individual education, I mean, for the 
fcnfe of the word is not preci(cly defined, 
fuch an attention to a child as will Oowly 
iharpen the fc11fcs, form the temper, regu-
late the paffions, ·they begin to ferment, 
and fet the uudcdhnding to work before the 
body airives at maturity; fo that the man 
may only have to procceJ, not to begin, the 
important tafk of learning to think and reafon. 

To prevent any mifcoufirucl:ion, l mull 
add, that I do not believe that a private edu-
cation can \\ ork the wonders "hich fomc 
fauguine writers hwe attributed to it. l\len 
and women mull be cduc;1ted, in a great 
degree, by the opinions and manners of the 

fociety 

I 
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fociety they live in. Jn every age there ha, 
been a fiream of popular opinion that has 
c:irried all before it, and given a family cha-
.ratter, as it were, to the century. It may 
then fairly be inferre<l, that, till fociety be 
differently confiituted, much cannot be ex-
pected from education. lt is, however, fuf-
ficicnt for my prcfent purpofe to affert, that, 
whatever cffea circumfiances have on the 
abilities, every being may become virtuous 
by the exercife of iu own rcafon; for if but 
one being was created with vicious inclina-
tions, that is pofitivcly bad, what can fave 
us from athei(m? or if we woriliip a God, is 
not that God a devil l 

Confequently, the moll: pcrfcll education, 
in my opinion, is fuch an exercifo of 
the undcrlhnding as is bcft calculated to 
fircngthen the bod_v and form the heart. Or, 
ju other words, to enable the individual to 
attain fuch habits of virtue as will render it 
independent. Jn fall:, it is a farce to call any 
being virtuous "hofe virtues do not refult 
from the cxcrcifc of iu own reafon. This 
was Rouffe:m's opinion refpeB:ing men: I ex-
tend it to women, and confident ly afiCrt tint 
they have been drawn out of their fpherc y 
falfo refinement, and not by an endeavorn .. 

D 3 ;icquu _ 
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acquire mafcu liuc qu:tlities. St ill the regal 
homage \\ hich they receive is fo intoxicat--. 
ing, th:u till the manners of the t imes are 
chan!;. J, and formed 011 more rcafon:1.ble prin~ 
cipk;, it may be impoffible to convince them 
that the illegitim:itc power which they ob-
t:iin. by degraJing themfch·cs, is a curfc, 
aml that they muH return to nature and cqua-
1it_y, if they wi{h to fecure t he pl:i.cid fatit: 
fall.ion that unfophifhcated ntfetlio11s im-
p:.rt. But for thi, epoch we mufi wait 
-wait , pcrh:ip!!, till k iugs and nobles, en-
lightened by rcafon, :md, preferring the real 
dignity of mau to childith l'latc, throw off' 
t heir gaudy hereditary trappin3s: anll if then 
women tlo not retign the arbitrary power of 
beauty-they \\ ill prove that they have lift 
mind than m:.n. 

J 1m_v be accufcd of arrogance; flill l mu ll: 
declare, what I firmly believe, that all the writ-
ers who have written on the fubjccl: of fe-
ma le cdllcation aml m:urncrs, from RouflCan 
to Dr. Gregory, have courributed to render 
women more :nti!icial, weak charatl:ers, t ha1\ 
they would otherwile have been; and, con -
feql1e11tly, mnre ufclcfs members of focicty, 
I might have cxprdfod this conviction in a 
lower key; but 1 am afr.iicl it would ha\'c 

4 been 
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been the whine of affectation, and not the 
faithful expreffion of my feelings, of the clear 
refult, which experience and reflecl:ion have 
led me to draw. \Vhen I come to that divi• 
lion of the fubjell, I ihall advert to the paf. 
fages that I more particul:irly difapprove of, 
in the works of the authors J have jun alluded 
to; but it is firfi: neceffary to obfcrvc, that 
my objccl:ion extends to the whole purport of 
thofc books, which tend, in my opinion, to 
degrade one half of the human fpecies, and 
render women pleafing at the expcnce of 
every folid virtue. 

Though, toreafon on Rouffeau's ground, if 
man did attain a degree of perfect.ion of mind 
when his body arrived at maturity, it might be 
proper, in order to make a man and his wife 
one, that !he fhould rely entirely on his under-
/landing; and the graceful ivy, clafping the 
oak that fupportcd it, would form a whole 
in which fircngth and beauty would be equally 
confpicuous. But, alas ! hulbands, as well 
as their helpmates, arc often only overgrown 
children; nay, thanks to early debauchery, 
fcarcely men in their outward form-and if 
the blind lead the blind, one need not come 
from heaven to tell us the confequcnce. 

D 4 Maoy 
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Many are the caufes that, in the prc-fcnt 
corrupt {bte of fociety, contribute to cnllavo 
women l,y cramping their underftandings and 
fharpening their !Cnlcs. One, perhaps, that 
filently does more mifchicf than all the refi:, 
i:. their difrcg:ird of order. 

To do every thing in an orderly m:mner, 
is a moft importaot precept, which women, 
who, generally {peaking, receive 011\y a dif-
orderly kind of education , feldom attend to 
with that degree of ex::ictnefa that men, who 
from thei r infancy arc broken into method, 
obfcrve. This negligent kind of guefa-work, 
for what other epithet can be ulcd to point 
out the r~ndom exertions of a fort of inflinc-
tivc common fenfe , never brou£ht to the tefi: 
of reafon ? prcvt:'nts their generalizing matters 
of fact-fo they do to-day, \\ hat they did 
ycfierdJy, merely becaufo they di.J it yef-
terday. 

Th is contempt of the undcrftanding in 
early life has more baneful conlC<}uences than 
iscommonlyfoppofed; for the littlck110wlcdge 
which women of firung: minds attain, is, from 
various circumflancc~, of a more defoltory 
kind than the kuowledge of men, and it i.; 
ncquired more by !heer obfervatious on re~l 

life, 
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life, than from comparing what has been in-div idually obfervcd with the refults of ex-
perience generalized by fpcculation. Led 
by their dependent fituatiou and dom cfl:ic 
cmployn;ents more into fociety, what they 
learn is rather by foatches; and as learning is 
with them, in general, only a fecondary thing, 
they do 11ot purfoe any one branch with that per!Cvcrir1g ardour ncccflilry to give \'igour to the faculties, a11d clearucfs to the judgment. Jn 

the prcfent flare of fociety, a little lcamiug is required lo fopport the characlcr of a ge11tle-
ma11 ; and boys arc obliged to fobmit to a few years of difcipline. But in the educa-

tion of women, the cuhivation of the undcr-f!:anding is always fubordinatc to the acquire-ment of fomc corporeal accompli01ment; even while encrv:itcd by confinemc11t and falfe no-tions of modcfl:y, the body is prevented from attaining tbat grace and beauty which relaxed lrnlf-formed limbs never exhibit. HefiJes, in youth their faculties arc not brought forw ard by emulation; and ha~ing no lcrious frien-tilic Jtudy, if they h-1\·e 11.Hur:i.l fag:icity Jt is 
turned too fOOn 011 life am! manuers. Tht·y d\\ ell 011 dlecl:s, :mJ mod1fi::at1ons, \\ it!10:.1t tracing them b:tck to caufcs; and co .. pli -

l:Jted 
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c.1teJ rules to adjufl behaviour, are a weak 
fubflitute for fimple principles. 

As a proof that education gives this appcar4 

aucc of we:.kncfs to females, we may in!iance 
t he example of military men, who arc, like 
them, fcnt into the world before their minds 
have been fiored with kno,1 ledge or fortified 
by principles. T he confequencc~ are limilar; 
foldiers acquire a Jittlc fuperiicial kno,.,, lcdge, 
foatchcd from the muddy current of eonver4 

fation , and, from continually mixing with 
focicty , they gain, \\ hat is termed a know. 
kJgc uf the world ; and this acquaintance 
,, ith manners and culloms has frequently 
been confounded with a kno,1 ledge of the 
hum:m heart. But can the crude fruit of 
e,1!u:il obtCrv,1ti,m, never brou,;ht to the tell: 
of jll(ll{mcut, formed by comparing fpet.:ula• 
tion and cxpcrie11ce, dcforve fuch a diflinc• 
t ion ? S,ildicr;;, as \\'<.11 as women, praaife 
th e minor virtues with puncl:ilious politenefs. 
\\'here is then the fcxual dilt"..:rencc, when 
the educ:i.tion has 'been the fame? All the 
difi"trcrn:e that I c:i.n dilCcrn, arifes from the 
fopcrior :id\·:int,:•c of liberty, which enables 
the former to foe more of life. 

lt i;; v,,,mderiug from my prcfont fubiecl:, 
perhap~, 
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perhaps, to make a political remark ; but, as it was produced naturally by the train of my rcfletl:ions, I fhall 11ot pafs it filently over. Standing armies can never confifl: of refo. lute, robuft men; they may be well difci-pliued machi11cs, but they will fe ldom con• t ain men under the influence of {hong paf. lions, or w ith \·cry vigorous faculties. Aud ~s for any depth of underfl:a11diug, I wi ll \'Cll• ture to :iffirm, th,1t it is as rarely to be found in the army as amongO: women; and the caufe , J maintain, is the fame. Jt may be furthe r obferved, that officers are alfo particu larly attenti\·e to their pcrfons, fond of dancing, crowd!'d rooms, adventures, and ridicule•. J~ike the fair fex, the lmlincfs of their li\·cs is gallantry,-Thcy were taught to plcafo, and they ouly Jive to plcafc. Yet they do not Jofc thei r rank in the diftinltion of foxes, for they are fiill reckoned fupcrior to women, though in \\ flat th eir fupcriority confifl:s , be. yond what I ha\·c juft mentioned, jt is difficult to difr:over. 

The grc:it misfortllue is this , that they 
• \\'hyfhould women beccnfurcd with pcturant acri. ino11y, becau(c they r~cm 10 hal'(: a paffion for a fc,1rlc1 co;it ! Hasnot cducatiou p!accd them morccnalcn·I 11·11h fol. dicrs than any other cJ~rs of men ! 

both 

; 
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both acquire mann ers before mor.1\,i, and 2 

knowledge of life before they have, from 1e-

fl e8:ion, :my acquaintance with the grand idc:il 

outline of h111nau nature. The ClltdCqucnee 

is n:itur.1I ; Ctti~liul with commou nature, they 

become a prc.y to pr<'judin:s, and ta\..ing all 

th1.;ir opinions on credit, they blindly fobinit to 

:mthority. So that, if they have any frnk, it 
i.; :i kind ofinfiinclivc glance , that catches pro-

J>Ollio11 s, and dcciclcs with I c!(1cll. to manners.; 

but faib when argume11b arc 1n be purfoed 

below the furfoct:, or opinion,; analp·:cd. 

J\by 11ot the fame remark be applied to 

women? Nay, the aroumcut in:iy be car-

ricJ {lill further, for they arc both throw n 

out of ,1 llfrfo\ {b1io11 by the \1tltlatu-

r;1l dilli11cliuns cO:ihlifhcd in ci\"ili;,.ed life. 

Riches :md hcrn!itary houours have made 

C)phcr:s of ,,0111<:n to gi,c confcqucnce to 

the numerical rigmc; :iml idlcucfa has pro-

cluccd a mixture of gall:in t ry n!lll detj>Otirin 

into focicty, \\ hich lend,. the very mc,;n who 

:ire the lla\·cs of their millrcfiCs to tyratmizc 

mcr t)nir lillcn>, win·~, and d:111ghtcn. This 

j:, only kCLpmg tht::m iu r,111k :md rile, it is 

tntc . Stm1gtbcu the fcimlc miud by enlarg-

ing it, and there will be an wJ to blind 
oUC:Jicncc; but, as blind obedience is C\'Cr 

foug:ht 
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fought for by power, tyrants and fenfo:tlifh 

are in the right when they endeavour to keep 

women in the dark, becaufe the former only 

wa nt !laves, :Uld the latter a pl.iy-thiug. 

T he fenfo.1lifl, indeed, 11:1.3 been the moft 

dangerous of tyrant s, and women have been 

duped by their lovers , as princes by their mi-

niller:s , \\ hilfi dreaming that they reigned o,·cr 
them. 

I now principally allude to Rouffeau, 

for his character of Sophia is, undoubtc<lly, 

a captivating one, though it appc:irs to me 

grofaly unnatural; however, it is not the 

fuperfl:rncture, but the foumbtion of her 

characl:er, the principles on which her edu-

cation was built, that l mean to attack ; nay, 

warmly ls I admire the genius of that able 

writer, whofe opini,,n., I lh,111 often h1vc oc-

cafion to cite, indignation always takes place 

of .1.dmiratio11, and the rigid frown of infultcd 

virtue effaces the fmilc of complacency, 

which his eloquent period.-; arc wont to raifo, 

when I rr:,1d hi-, voluptuous reveries. fa 

this the man, \\ ho, in his ardour for \'ir• 

tuc, would bauifh all the foft arts of pc:icc, 

:i.nd :i.lmofl carry us b:ick to Spart:iu dilCi-

plinc ? I,; thi,; thr. m:in who ddibhts to paint 

the uJCful flrugglcs of pafiion , the triumphs 
of 

1 
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of good di(i)()fitions, and the heroic f1ight5 
which c:1rry the glow i11g foul out of itlelf? 

- IJow arc thclc mighty fcntimcut~ lowered 

when he dcfcribes the pretty foot and enticing 

airs of his little favc,\Jrite ! But, for the prc-

fent, I wave the fubjelt, :1.11d, infl:c:td of fc. 
vercly reprehending the trnnfient clTufions of 

overweening fenfibility, I !hall only obfen'c, 

that whoever has caO: a benevolent eye 011 

focicty, mufl:. often have been gratified by the 

fight of humble mutual love , not dignified 

l)y fcntiment, nor fl:rengthencd hy a union i11 

intellcChial purfuiu. The domdlic trifles 

of the day have afforded matter for cheerful 

convcrfe, and innocent cardfes have foftcncd 

toils which did not require great cxcrcifo of 

mind or firctch of thought: yet, has not the 

fight of this modcr:ttc felicity excited more 

tcnderncfs than ref pell:? An emotion fimilar 

to "hat we feel when children are playing, 

or animals fporting • , whilfl: the contcmpla-
tion 

• Similar feel ing~ ha, Milton 's pleJling pi8:ure of para-

difair:al happiu"fs ever nifed in my mind; )'Ct, infiead of 

cuvying the lovely pair, [ have, withconr~ious dignity, or 

s.,,unic pride, turned to hell for fublimcr objccls. In the 

fa1rn: llylc, when \'iewing (ome noble monument of human 

art, I have traced thecmanationofthcDeity in the order I 

::.dmircd, till, defrcnding from that giddy height, I have 

caught lll)fdf contemplating the gr.i.nddl- of all human 
JighlSi 

l 
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tion of the noble firuggles of fufTcring merit 
has raifed admiration, and carried our thoughts 
to that world where fenfation \rill i;ive place 
to reafon. 

VVomen arc, therefore, to be confidered 
either as m~ral beings, or fo weak that they 
mull be entirely fubjecl:ed to the fuperior 
faculties of men. 

Let us examine this qudlion . Rouffi:au 
declares that a woman fhould never, for a 
moment, foci herfclf independent, that fhe 
ihoul<l be governed by fear to excrcifc her 
natural cunning, and maCe a coquetifh flavc 
in order to render her a more alluring object. 
of defire, afweetcr companion to man, when-
ever he choofes to rcliix himfelf. IIc carries 
the arguments, which he pretends to dra,v 
from the indic:aions of nature, fiiU further, 
and infinuates that truth and fortitude, the 
corner fioues of all human virtue, fhould be 
cultivated with certain refiritl-jons, bccaufo, 
with refi,e£t to the female charac1er, obe-
dience is the grand Jeffon "hich ought to be 
imprcffod with unrelenting rigour. 

\Vhat noufcnfe! when will a great man 
arifc with fufficient l1rc11gth of mind to puff 

fights;-forfancyquid.J yplaced,i11fomefolit1.ryrcccfs,an 
l'Utc;iftoffortune1 ri!ingCupcriorto~ffion;i11Jd,fc,11icnt. 

2.way_ 
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:tway the fumes "hich pride :tnd fenfua1ity' 
have chus fpread over the fubjccl: ! If women 
arc by nature inferior to men, their \'irtuc, 
mufi be the fame in quality, if not in de-
gree, or virtue· is a relati\·e idea; con!e-
c1ucntly, their conducl: (hould be founded ou 
the fame principles, and have the fame aim. 

Connccl:ed with man as daughters, wives, 
aml moth ers, their moral charac1er may be 
cfl imatcd by tbcir manner of fulfilling thofe 
fimple duties; but the end, the gra!ld end of 
their exertions fhould be to unfold their own 
faculties and acquire the dignity of confcious 
virtue. They may try to render their road 
pleafa11t; but ought ne-.·er to forget, in com-
mon with man, that life yields not the feli-
city which can fatist)' an immortal foul. I 
do not mean to iniinuate, that either fe,c 
fhould be fo loll in abflract rcfleDions or dif-
tant \'iews, as to forget the aifodions and 
duties that lie before them, and are, in truth, 
the means appointe<l to produce the fruit of 
life; on the contrary, I would warmly re-
commend them, even while I aHCrt, that they 
;i.tTord mofi fatisfaclion when they are confi-
dered in their true fubordinatc light. 

Prob:ibly the prevailing opinion, that wo-
man was crc:tted fo r man, m:iy ho.ve taken 

its 
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its rife from Mofes•s poetical fiory; yet, as 
very fc\V, it is prefumed, who have bellowed 
any fcrious though t on the fubjea, ever fup-
pofed that E\1C was, literally fpcaking, one 
of Adam's ribs, the deduction mufi be al-
lowed to f.t ll to the ground; or, only be fo 
far admitted as it proves that man, from the 
remotefi antiquity, found it convenient to 
exert his firength to fubjugate his compa-
nion, and his invention to !hew that flle 
ought to have her neck bent under the yoke; 
becaufe lhe, as well as the brute creation, was 
created to do his pleafure. 

Let it not be concluded that I wifh to in-
vert the order of th ings; 1 have already 
granted , that, from the conOitution of their 
bodies, men fecm to be deligned by Providence 
to attain a greater degree of \·irtue. 1 fpeak 
colleaively of the whole fox ; but I fee not 
the fhadow of a reafou to conclude that their 
virtue& fhould differ in ref pea to their n:iture. 
In fa.8-, how can they, if virtue has only one 
eternal O:andard? I mufi therefore, if I reAfon 
confequcntially, as firenuoufly maintain that 
they h,n·c the fame fimplc direction, as that 
there is a-God. 

It 
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It followt, then that cumling <hould not 
be oppofed ro wifdom, little cares ·to great 
exertions, , nor infipid foftnefs, vnrnilhed over 
with. the name of gentJencfs, to that forti• 
tude which, graud, views :iloue can iufpire. 

I {hall be told that woman would then lofc 
many of her peculiar graces, and tho opinion 
of a well know11 poet 1riight quoted to re-
fute my m1qualificd a!ferrioi1. .For Pope has 
faid, in the name of the whole ma.le fox, 

'Yet ne'er fo fure our p:iffio1110 c.-rc~te, 
• As whenfhc touch.-d 1hi;lirin!.:Of all we hate,' 

J 
In what light this fa.Hy placc3 men and 

women, 1 fhall leave to the judiciou:; lo de• 
tcrmine; meanwhile I fliall content myfclf 
with obferving, that J c:rnnot difi::o\.-·er why, 
uulcfs they are mortal, females 1hould al . 
ways be degraded by being made f'ubfervient 
to love or lufl. 

To fpcak difrefpcB:folly of lo'vC i~1] know, 
high treafon againft fcntiment anJ Jiuc feel-
ings ; but I\\ ilh to {peak the fimplc.faoguagc 
of truth, and r,1ther to addre~ the head thao 
the heart. T o cndt-avour to reafon love out 
of the world, woulJ be to out ~i:rnrc Cer~ 

v,mtes, 
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vantcs, and equally offend againf\: c:01nmon 
fenfe; but an endeavour to refl:r,1i11 this tumul-
tuous pafiion, and to prove that it {hould not 
be allowed to dethrone fuperior pcwcrs, or to 
ufurp the fccptre which the undcrfianding 
lhould ever coolly wield, appears lcfs wild. 

Youth is the feafon for love .io both foxes; 
but in thofe days of thoughtlcfs cujoyment 
provilion fhould l>e made for the more_ im-
portant years of life, when reflection t3kes 
place of fenfation. But RouffCau, and 1:q9fl:. 
of the male writers who h:we followed his 
fieps, have warmly inculcated that the whole 
tendency of femaJe education ought to be 
directed to one poi:nt :-to render them 
pleafing. 

Let me reafon with the fopporters of this, 
opinion who have any knowledge of hUIUi\ll 
nature, do they imagine that !llilrri:rgc c.:n 
eradicate the habitude of life ? The woman 
who has only been taught to plcafe will foon 
find that her charms are ob\j·,1ue fonhcam~,· 
and that they cannot l~:ivc mu~h cffCtt Of¾ 
her hufb:md's heart when they.are fccn every 
day, when the Cummer is paflC:d an<l gone,, 
\ViU !he ihen h .,ve fofficicnt naqvc energy to 
look into herfolf for comfort , ac\d cultivate 

E 2 her 

' 
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her dormant faculties? or, is it not more 
rational to cxpelt that fhc will try to pJcafe 
other men; and, in the emotion, raifed by 
the expecl:ation of new conquefb, endeavour 
to forget the ir.Ortification her love or pride 
has received? When the hufhaud ceafcs to 
be a lover-and the time will ine,·itably come, 
her delire of pleafing will then grow languid, 
or become a fpring of bitternefs; and love, 
perhaps, the moft cvanefcent of all pafiions, 
gives place to jealou(y or ,·anity. 

J now fpcak of women who are J"efiraincd by 
principle or prejudice; fuch women, though 
they would fhrink from an intrigue with real 
abhorrence, yet, neverthclefa, wifh to be con-
vinced by the homage of ga llantry that they are 
cruelly neglelted by their hufir.mds; or, days 
and weeks are fpent in dreaming of the happi• 
nefs enjoyed by congenial fouls, till the health 
is undermined and the f.{Xrits broken by dif-
content. How then cnn the great art of 
pleafing be fuch a necefl3ry fiudy? it is only 
llfeful to a mifl:refs ; the chafte wife, and 
ferious mother, fhouldonlycoufider her power 
to pleafe as the polifh of her virtues, and the 
affecl:ion of her hufuand as one of the corn~ 

I forts that render her ta(k lcfs difficult and 
7 her 
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her life happier.-Hut, whether {he be loved 
or neglclled, her fidl: wi(h lhould be to make 
hcrfelf refpe£table, ancl not to rely for all her I 
happincfs on a being fobjcc\: to like iufinni-
tics with hcrfelf. 

The amiable Dr. Gregory fell into a fimi-
lar error. I rcfjlea his heart ; but entirely 
difapprove of his celebrated Legacy to his 
Daughters. 

He advifes them to cllltivate a fondnefs for 
drefs, bccaufe a fondnefs for drefs , he afferts, 
is 1~ to them. I am unable to compre-
hend what either he or Rouffcau mean, when 
they frequent ly ufe this indefinite term. If 
they told us that ir1 a fiate t.bs. 
fou l wa, fond of drefs, and brought this incli-
nation with it into a new body, l lhould 
lillen to them with a half fmile, as I often do 
when I bear a rant about innate elegance.-
But if he only meant to fay that the exercife 
of the fuculties will produce this fondnefs-
I deny it.-It is not natural ; but arifes, like 
fal(e :ambition in men, from a love of power. 

Dr. Gregory goes much further; he ac-
tually recommends diflimulation, and advilC!s 
an innocent girl to give the lie to her feelings, 
and not dance with fpirit, when gaiety of 

E 3 heart 
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he:irt would rn:tke her feet eloquent without 
making her gcfiurcs imrnodefi. In the name 

t of truth :11\(i common fonfe, why lhould not 

I one woman acknowledgt: th:it the can take 
more cxcrcifo than another? or, in other 
words, that fhe has a found conllitution; and 
why, to damp innocent vivacity, is lhe darl,;ly 
to be told that men will draw conclufions 
w}lich fhe little thinks of?- Lct the libertine 
draw \I hat inference he pleafcs ; but, I hope, 
that no fculible mother will rcfirain the natural 
frankncfs of youth by inflilling foch indecent 
c-autions. Out of the abundance of the heart 
the mouth fpeakcth; and a wifer than Solo-
mon hath faid, that the heart fhould be made 
clean, and not trivial ceremonies obfervcd, 
which it is not very difficult to fulfil with 
fcmpulous exactnefs when vice reigns in the 
hc.irt. ./ 

\Vomen 011ght to endeavour to purify their 
heart; but can they do fo when their uncul-
t i\•:tred undcrfbndings make them entirely 
d.::pendent on their fenfes for employment and 
amufcmcnt, when no noble purfuit fets them 
above the liule vanities of the day, or enables 
them to curb the wi!J emotions that agitate 
a reed over ,, hich every paffing breeze has 

power! 
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powed To gain the alfe.:\ions of a virtuoui, 
man is affcll:ation necdfary 1 N1turc h:i~ 

given woman a weaker frame thau man; bpt, 

ro enforeJ1cr hufb:u1d's affcChons,mufi a wife, 

who by the excrcifc of her mind ancl bo<ly 
whilfi the was difcharging the duties of a 

cfaughter, wife, and mother, has allowed her 

conllitution to retain its natural firength, and 
her nerves a healthy tone, i~ {he, I fay, to con -
<lcfccnd to ufc art and feign a fick ly delicacy in 

order to fecurc her hufu:md's affet'tion? \Veak-

uefs may exc ite tendernefs, and gratify the ar-
rogant pride of man; but the lordly carefl<.:s 

of a protcel:or will not grat ify a noble mind 

that pants for, and dcferves to be refpeft:ed. 
}i'ondnefs is a poor CubCt:itute for friendlhip ! 

In a feraglio, I grant, that all thcfc arts 

are necdfary; the epicure mufi have his pa-

late tickled, or he will link into ap:1.thy; but 
h:i.ve women fo little ambition as to be fatif-

fied with fuch a condition? Can they fopi11cly 
dream life away in the lap of plcalure, or the 
languor of wcarincfs, rather than afiCrt their 

claim to purfoe reafouable pleafures and ren~lcr 

themfclvcs confpicuous by pracl.ifing the vir-

tues which dignify mankind? Surely !he has 
not aq immortal foul who can loiter life away 

E 4 merely 
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merely employed to adorn her pcrfon, that 
ihe may amufc the languid hours, and foften 
the cares of a fellow-creature who is willing 
to be enlivened by her fmilcs and tricks, 
when the ferious bufincfs of life is over. 

Befides, the woman who fireugthens her 
body and c>;:crcifes her mind will, by manag-
ing her family :rnd pratbfing various virtues, 
l>ccome the friend, and not the humble de. 
pendent of her hulband, and if the dcfcrves 
his regard by poffeffing fuch fubfiantial qua .. 
lities, 1hc will not find it neceffary to conceal 
her affeclion, nor to pretend to an unnatural 
coldnefs of conflitution to excite her hu!band's 
paffions. Jn facl:, if we revert to hiflory, we 
/hall find that the women who have difiin .. 
guifhcd themfclves have neither been the mofl 
beautiful nor the moll gentle of their fex. 

Nature, or, to fpcak with firia propriety, 
God, has made all thing, right; but man has 
fought him out many inventions to mar the 
work, I now allude to that part of Dr. Gre~ 
gory's trcatife, where he advifes a wife never 
to let her hufhand know the extent of her 
fcnfibility or affecl:iou. Voluptuous precau .. 
tion, and as meffecl:ual as abfurd.-Love, 
from its very nature, muft: be tranfitory. To 

fee~ 
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feek for a fecret that would render it con-
frant, would be as wild a fearch as for the 

philofopher's fione, or the grand panacea: 

and the difcovcry would be equally ufrlefs, 

or rather pernicious, to mankind. The moil: 

holy band of fociety is friendfhip. lt has been 
well faid, by a fhrewd fatirifi, " that rare as 

true love is, true friendfhip is fiill rarer.'' 
This is an olwious truth, and the caufc 

not lying deep, will not elude a flight glance 

of inquiry. 
Love, the common paffion, in which ( 

chance and fenfation take place of choice and 

reafon, is. in fame degree, felt by the mafs l 

of mankind; for it is not neceffary to fpeak, 

at prcfcnt, of the emotions that rife above or 
fmk below love. This pafiion, naturally in-
creafed by fofpenfe and difficulties, draws 

the mind out of its accuftomed ftate, and ex• 
alts the afi'edions ; but the fccurity of mar• 
riagc, allowing the fever of love to fubfide, 3. 

healthy temperature is thought in!ipid, only 
by thofc who have not fufficient iutellea 
to fubllitute the calm tendernefs of friend-
{hip, the confidence of refpea, inllead of 
blind admiration, and the fe.nfoal emotions 

of fonduefs. 
'fhi• 

I 

I 
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This i3, mull: be, the courfc of nature: 
- friendrhip or jnJifference inevir~bly fuc-
cecds love.-And this confiitutmn fcems per-
fectly to h:mnonize with the (yflcm o( go-
\·crnmcnt which pre\·ails in th e moral world. 
P:iffions arc fpurs to action, and open the 
mind; but thej fink into mere appetites, be-
come a pcrfonal and momentary gratification , 
when the object is gained, and the fatisfie<l 
miod rclrs in cnjoymCJH. The m.1n who 
h.1J fomc virtue wh ilfl: he was flruggling for 
a cro,, n, often becomes a voluptuous tyrant 
when it graces his brow ; and, when the 
lover is not lo!l: in the hu!band, the dotard, 
a prey to chiklifh caprices, and fond jealou-
fie~, neglec1:s the ferious duties of life, and 
the careflCs \\ hich fhould excite confide11cc in 
his cbildren arc lavilhcd on the overgrown 
child, his ,rife. 

Ju order to fulfil the duties of life, and to 
be able to purfuc with vigour the various em-
ployments which form the moral character, a 
mafl:er and miO:re(s of a fof!li!y ought not to 
continue to lo\'e each other with paffion. I 
mca11 to fay, that they ought not to indulge 
thofe emotions which difiurb the order of 
focicty, and cngrofs the thoughts that fhould 

be 
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be othcrwife employed. The mind that has 
never been engrofiCd by one obje£t wants 
vigour- if it can long be fo, it is weak. 

A mi{b.ken education , a narrow, unculti-
vated mind , and many fexual prejudices, te11d 
to make women more confiant than men; 
but, for the prefent, I fhall not touch on this 
branch of the fobjcl't. I will go 0: ill further, 
and advance, without dreaming of a paradox, 
that an unhappy marriage is often very advan-

tageous to a family, and that the neglected 
wife is, in gen.era! , the beft mother. Ancl 
this would almofi always he the confequence 
if the female mind was more enlarged: for , 
it fecms to be the common difpenlation of 
P rovidence, that what we gain in prefont en-
joyment fhould be deducted fro 11 the trcafore 

of life, experience; and that when we arc 
gathering the flowers of the day and revelling 
in pleafore, the folid fruit of toil and wifdom 
{hould not be caught at the fame time. The 
way lies before us, we muO: turn to the right 
or left; and he who wilt . pafs life away i11 

bounding from one pleafi.1re to another, mufi 
uot complain if he neither acquires wi(donl 

nor rcipe&bility of character. 
Suppo!ing, 

I 

I 
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Suppofing, for a moment, that the foul is 
not immortal, and that man was only created 
for the prefeut fcene,-1 think we lhould 
have rcafon to complain that love, infautine 
fondnefs, e\·er grew infipid and palled upon 
the fcufc. Let us eat, drink, and love, for 
to.morrow we die, would be, in fact, the 
language of rcafon, the morality of life; and 
who but a fool would part with a reality for a 
fleeting fhadow? But, if awed by obfcrving 
the improvable powers of the mind, we dif-
dain to confine our wilhcs or thoughts to fuch 
a comp.,r:itively mean field of action ; that 
only appear:; grand and important, as• it is 
connecled with a boundlefs prof peel: and fob-
lime hopes, what nccefiity is there for falfe. 
hood in conduct, and why mull: the facrcd 
majcft:y of truth be violated to detain a de• 
ceitfol good that faps the very foundation of 
virtue t \Vhy muft: the fomalc mind be tainted 
by coquctifh arts to gratify the fenfualifi, and 
prevent love from fubfiding into fricndfhip, 
or compafiionate tendcrncfs, when there are 
11ot qualities on which friendlhip can be built? 
Let the honcfl: heart {hew itfclf, and reafan 
teach pafiion to fubmit to neceffity; or, let 

the 
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the dignified purfuit of virtue and knowledge 
raife the mind above thofe emotions which 
nther imbitter than fwceten the cup of life7 

when they are not reftraincd within due 
bounds. 

' I do not mean to allude to the romantic 
paffion, which is the concomitant of genius. 
-Who can clip its wing? But that grand 
paffio11 not proportioued to the puny enjoy• 
ments of life, is only ttue to the fentiment, 
and feeds on itfelf. The paffious which hal·e 

been celebr:ttcd for their durability have aJ .. 
ways been unfortunate. They have acquired 
fircngth by abfence and confiitutional me• 
lancholy.-Tbe fancy has hovered round 
a form of beauty dimly fecn-but familiarity 
might have turned admiration into difgufl:; 
or, at leafi, into indiffCrcnce, :md allowed 
the imagination leifurc to fbrt frefh game. 
With perfed: propriety, according to this 
view of things, does RouRCa u make the mif .. 
trcfs of his foul, Eloifa, love St. Preux, 
when life was fading before her; but this is 
no proof of the immortality of the paffion. 

Of the fame complexion is Dr. Grcgory's 
advice rcfpcding delicacy of fcntimcnt , which 
h1,; advifes a woman not to acquire, if !he has 
determined to marry. This dctcrrni11:i.tion, 

howc\·er, 
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however, ptrfodly confiilent with.his former 
advice, he calls indelicate, and earne(tJy pcr4 

fuadcs his daughters to conceal it, though it 
may go\'Crn their condull: : as if it were .in~ 
delicate to ha\·c the common appttitts of hu.J 
man nature, I 

Noble rtior:rlity ! and confiA:cnt with the 
cautious prudehce of a littlo foul that cannot: 
extend its views beyolld the prefent minute di"' 
vifion of cxiflcncc. If all rhc faculties of wo,, 
m:m's mind arc only to be cultivated as they 
rcfpcct her dcpcudcncc on mau; if, when iho 
obtains a hufbanJ {he has arnivcd at her goo!, 
and meanly proud is fatisficJ with futha pJltry 
crown, let her grovel contentedly, fcarcely 
raifcd by her employments above the animal 
kingdom; but, if fhe is flruggling for the 
prize of her high calling, let her culti\·ato 
her unclcrfhmding without flopping to ·con, 
fidcr wh:i.t ch:iradcr the hu{haud m:1y have 
whom fllc is clefl:ined to marry. J ,et her 
unly detumine, ,\ ithout bciug- too anxious 
.:1bo.11t prcfent happinefs, to ,1cqui1c thc1qm• 
litics that ennoble a ra1io11al being, am! a 
rough inelegant hufb:ind m:iy {hock her tai1c 
withollt deRrnying her pe:ice of miml. She 
\\ ill uot model her foul to fuit the frailties of 

her 
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-her companion, but to bear with them : his 
c'haracl:er may be a tri:d, but not an impedi-
ment to virtue. 

lf Dr. Gregory confined his remark to 
romaufic expell:ations of conlhnt Jove and 
congenial feelin gs, he fhould 'have recollected 
that experience will banifh what advice can ne-
ver make us ccafe to wifh for, ·when the ima-
ginariOn i:; kept alive at the cxpcnce of reafon. 

I own it frequently happehs that wo-
men who have fofl:crcd a rom .. 111tic unnntural 
delit:acy of feeling, wafie their • lives in ima-
gini11g how happy they fhould have been with 
i.t hufban<l who could love1them with a fcn·iJ 
increa(in',g- affelliotf evtry <lny, and all day. 
But they might as well pine mnrricd as fingle 
-arid \~uld not beajot more unhaf'lJly wi1h 
ll b~ -hUfband than lo11gi11g for a good one. 
That a proper education ; or, to fpeak with 
more prccifion, a well 11:ored mind, would 
e1ltible A woman to fupport a fiugle .li fe with 
di'gnity, l grant; but th:it fhe flwuld -amid 
aulti\'atiug her tafl:c, left her hu{b:md {hould 
ot:catioually (hock it, is quitting a fob{hnce 
for a lhadow. To. fay the truth, I do Hot 
know of what ufc is an impnwed r.1Cle, if 

• ForexamplC', rhc hcrJ ofno;cli tls. 
the 
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the individual is not rendered more indc .. 
pendent of the cafualties of life; if new 
fources of enjoyment, ouly dependent on the 
folitary operations of the mind, arc not opened. 
People of tafio, married or fingle~ without 
difl:intlion, will ever be difgu!l:ed by various 
things that touch not lefs obiervi.ng minds. 
On this conclufion the argument rrmft: not 
he allowed to hinge; but in the whole fum 
of enjoyment is tafic to be denominata:l a 
blcffing? 

The qucfiion is, whether it procures mofi 
pain or pleaforc? The aniwer will decide 
the propriety of Dr. Grcgory's advice, :md 
fhew how abiurd and tyraunic it is thus to lay 
down a (y!l:em of fla\.·ery; or to attempt to 
educate moral beings by any other rules than 
thqfe deduced from pure reafon, which apply 
to the whole fpccics. 

Gcntlenefs of manners, forbearance and 
long.foffcring, 'are fuch amiable Godlike 
qualities, that in fublime poetic firains the 
Deity has been invefi:ed with them; and, 
perhaps, no reprefcntation of his goodnefs fo 
flrongly faflens on the human affections as 
thofe that reprefent him abundant in mercy 
and willing to pardon. Gentlenefs, confi• 

fidei:cd 
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dcred in this point of view, bears 011 its front 
all the characl:erifiics of grnndcur, combined 
with the\\ inning graces of condefcenlion; but 
,, hat a different afpetl: it affumes when it is 
the fubmi!Tivc demeanour of dependence, the 
fupport of wcaknefa that loves, bccaufc it 
wants protelt:ion; and is forbearing, becaufe it 
muft filently endure injmics; fouling under 
the la(h at which it dare not foarl. Abject as this 
pill:urc appears, it is the portrait of an accom~ 
plilhed woman, according to the received 
opinion of female excellence, feparated by 
fj)ccious reafoncrs from hum:m cxccllcncc. 
Or, they "' kindly rcflore the rib, and make 
one moral being of a man :ind woman; not for~ 
getting to give her all the' fobmi<iive charms.• 

How women arc to cxit1 in that fiatc where 
there i~ to be neither marrying nor gi\·ing in 
marriage, we arc not told. For though mo-
ralifis have agreed that the tenor of life fl·ems 
to prove that mm is prepared by \'ariou~ cir-
Cllmfbuces for a future fiatc, they con/1,mtJy 
concur in ad\'ifin.5 uoman onl_v to pro\'ide for 
the prcfent. Gcntlcncfs, docility, and :i fpa-
nicl-l1kc affeclion arc, on this ground, con-
fificntly recommended as the cardin:;il \·irrue.; 

• ViJe Roufrr~u, anJ Swedenbori• 
F of 

I 
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of the fox ; and , difrcga rding the arbitrary 
economy of nature, oue writer has declared 
that it is mafculine for a woman to be melan-
choly. She was created to be the toy of 
man, his rattle, an<l it mufi jingle in his ears 
whenever, difmifiing rcafon, he choofes to 
be amufed. 

To recommend gcntlcnefa, indeed, on a 
brood bafis is fhill ly philofophic.1l. A frail 
being fhould labour to be gentle. But when 
fotbcarnnce confounds right and wrong, it 
cc:rfes fo be a virtue; and, however couvc-
nient it may be found 

0

in a companion-that 
companion will ever be conCiclcred as an infC-
rior, and only i:nfpire a vapid tendcruefa, which 
cafily degenerates into contempt. Still, if 
advlce could really make a being gentle, 
whofc nahiral difpofition aJmitted not of 
fuch a fine polifh, fometbiug towards the 
advancement of order would be attained; but 
if, as might quick ly be dcmouft:rated, only af-
fcdation be produced by this indifcrimiu;'lte 
counfcl, which throws a fl::u111bliug-block in the 
way of grn'l:lual improvement , and true melio--
mtion of temper, the fox i-S not much benefit-
ttl by facrilicing fol id virtues to the attainment 
of (uperficial graces, though for a few years 

they 
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they may procure the individuals regal fway. 

As a philofopher, I read with indignation 
the plauGble epithets which men ufe to foften 
their infults; and, as a morali!l, I afk what 
is meant by fuch heterogeneous affociations, 
as fair defects, amiable weakneffes, &c. ? 
Jf there is but one criterion of morals, but one 
archetype for man, women appear to be fuf-
pended hy dell:iny, according to the vulgar tale 
of Mahomet's coffin; they ha\'e neither the 
unerring i1dlincl: of brutes, nor are allowed 
to Gx the eye of reafon on a perfect model. 
They were made to be loved, and mull: not 
aim at refpecl:, Jell: they lhoulcl be hunted out 
of fociety as mafculinc. 

But to view the fubjecl: in another point of 
view. Do paffi\•e indolem women make the 
bell wives? Confining our difcuffion to the 
prefent moment of ex ifience, let us fee how 
foch weak creatures perform their part ? Do 
the women who, by the attainment of a few 
fuperficial accomplilhmcnts, have firengthened 
the prevailing prejudice, merely contribute to 
the happinefs of their hufuands ? Do they dif-
play their charms merely to .imufe them ! 
And ha\·e wome11, who have early imbibed 

F :z notiom 
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notions of paflivc obedience, fufficicnt ch:t-
r:itl:er to manage a family or educate children? 
So far from it, that, after forvcying the hif-
tory of woman1 J cannot help, agreeing with 
the fe\·cre!l: 13tiritl, coufidering the fex :i-s 

the wc,1kefl well as the mofl opprcfiCd 
half of the fpecies. '\\"hat docs hifl:ory dif-
d ofo but marks of inferiority, and how few 
women have em:mcipatcd thcmfelves from 
the galling yoke of fovercign man ?- So few, 
t hat the except ions rctnind me of an ingeni-
ous conjcllure ref peeling Xcwton: that he 
was probably a bci113 of a fupcrior order, ac -
cidentally caged in a human body. In the 
:fame f\_vlc I lure been led to im:'l ginc that the 
few e'.\tr,tordinary women who have rufhed 

in eccentrical dire.:l:ions out of the orbit pre-
fi:ribc<l to their fox, were mnli: fpiritcd, con-
fined by mi fLikc in a female frame. But if 
it be not philofophical to think of fex when 
the foul is mentioned , the inferiority mufi: 
dl·tKml on the organs; or the heavenly fi re!, 
"hich i~ to ferment the day, is not given in 

equal pm"lilm;; . 
But .woid iug, :is I have hitherto done, 

any <lirc..::'l C\)ITlparifon of th e two foxes col-
kdi\·cly, or fr:rnkly acknO\\icdiing the in-

·1- fcriority 

l 
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feriority of woman, according to the prcfcnt 
appearance of things, I 1hall only infill that 
men have incrcafed that inferiority till wo• 
men are almofl: funk below the fiandard of 
rational creatures. Let their faculties ha\·c 

room to unfold, and their virtues to g,,i11 
firength, and then determine where the 
whole fex mufl fiand in the iutellecl:u:il fc:1le. 
Yet let it be remembered, that for a (m;1.ll 
number of diO:i11guif)1cd women I do not afk. 
a p\Jce. 

It is difficult for us purblind mortals to fay 
to what height human difcovcries ;1.nd im• 
provcmeut:; may arrive whe1i the gloom of de(-
potifm fobfidcs, whid1 makes us flumblc at 
every fiep; but, \\·hen morality Jhall be fet-
tled 011 a more folid b.:1fis, then, wi1hOut be-
ing gifted with a propheti c fpirit, I wi!i ven-
ture to predicl: that woman will I~ either the 
friend or fbvc of m:Ul. \Ve {hall not, as at 
prefent, doubt whether (he is a 11101:il agent, 
or the link ,, hich unites man with brute;;. 
Rut, fhould it then appear, that like the 
brutes they were princip:1\ly cre:1tetl for the 
ufe of man, he will let them patiently bite 
the bridle, aud uot mock them with empty 
praife; or, Jhould their rationality be proved, 

F 3 be 
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he will not impede their improvement merely 
to gratify his fenfual appetites. H e will not, 
with all the graces of rhetoric, advi(e them to 
fobmit implicitly their undedlanding to the 
guidance of man. He will uot, when he 
treats of the education of women, :i{fort that 
they ought never to have the free ufo of rca-
fon, nor would he recommend cunning and 
diffimulation to beings who are acquiring, it1 
)ike manner a; himfelf, the virtues of hu-
manity. 

Surely there can be but one rule of right , 
if morality has an eternal foundation, and 
whoever facrifices virtue, firialy fo called, 
to prefent convenience, or wholC duty it is to 
all: in foch a manner, lives only fo r the paif-
ing day, and cannot be an accountable 
creature. 

The poet then !hould have dropped hiSi 
foeer when he fays , 

"If weak:wome11goatl:n.y, 
"Thelhrsarcmoreinfaultthanthcy." 

F or that they arc bound by the adamantine 
chain of dellin_v is moll certain, if it be proved 
that they arc never to exercife their ov.-·n rea-
fon, never to be independent, never to rife 

a\xn:e 
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above opinion, or to feel the dignity of a 
rational will that only bows to God, and ofte1t 
forgets that the univerfc contains any being 
but itfelf and the model of perfea-ion to 
which its ardent gaze i, turned, to adore attri-
butes that, foftencd into virtues, may be imi-
tated in kind, though the degree overwhelms 
the enraptured mind. 

If, I fay, for I would not imprefs by de .. 
clamation when Rcafon offers her fober light, 
if they are really capable of acling like rational 
creatures, let them not be treated like flaves ; 
or, like the brutes who are dependent on the 
reafon of man, when they a{fociate with him i 
but culti vate their minds, give them the fa-
lutary, foblime curb of principle, and let them 
attain confcious dignity by feeling chemfelve; 
only dependent on God. Teach them, in 
common with man, to fubmit to necdlity, 
in!lead of giving, to render them more pleaf-
ing, a fex to mor:tls. 

Further, 01oukl experience prove that they 
cannot attain the fame degree of 1'lrcngth of 
mincl, pe rfcvcr:mcc , and fort itude, let their 
virtues be the fame in kind, though they may 
vainly firugglc for the fame degree; and the 
fupcriorityof man will be equally clear, if not 

F 4 clearer; 
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clearer; and truth, as it is a fimple principle, 
which admits of no modification, wou ld be 
common to both. Ni!y, the order of foc iety 
as it is at prefcut regulated would not be in-
verted, for woman would then only have the 
rank that rcafon afligned her, and arts cou ld 
not be praCtifcd to bring the balance even, 
much lefs to turn it. 

Thcfe may bo termed Utopi:in dreams.-
Thanks to that Being who imprcfiCd them 
on my foul, and gave me fufficicnt fl:rength 
of mind ro dare to exert my ow11 rcafo!l, till, 
becoming depcmlcnt only on him for the fup-
p<>rt of my virtue, I view, with indignation, 
ti1C' mi!hkcu notions that enfbve my fox . 

l love mau a~ my fellow ; but his fcepter, 
real, or uforpt:J, extcndti not to me, uulcls 
the rcafo11 of an individ ual clemaods my hl)-
nuge; and even then the (ubmiflion is to rl,l· 
fon, and not to m.111. lu facl:, the conducl: of 
J n accountable being mull b::: regulated by the 
"j)Crations of its own rcafo11; or on what 
t0u11d.1tion rc<ls the thro1w of God? 

It >ljlpcars to me 11c1.:cfl1r_v to dwell on thcfc 
u'.n-iou,; truth$, bccaufc females have been 
;nfolatcd, a, it \\ere; and, while they h:w~ 
been flripp·~d of the virtues that fhould clothe 

humanity, 
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l1um:mity, they have been decked with artifi-

cial graces that enable them to cxcrcife a fhort-
livcd tyranny. Love, in their bofoms, t.1king 
place of every nobler paflion, thei r fole ambi-
tion is to be fair, to raile emotion iufiead of 
infpiring rcfj1eD:; and this ignoble dcfirc, like 
the fc.:rvility in abfolute monarchies, de!lroys 
all !lrength of character. Libcrry j-; the mo-
ther of virtue, and if women arc, by thei r 
very co11llitut1on, O;n·es, and not allowed to 
hrtathc the fharp imigornting ,1ir of free-
<Jom, they mufl: ever l;mgt1i{h like exotics , 
and be reckoned beautiful Al\\; iu nature;-. 
Jet it alfo be remembered , that they arc the 
cnly fb.w. 

As to the argument ref peeling the fubjec-
tion in which the fex has ever bceu held , it 
retorts on man. The m;iny have always been 
(lllthralled by the few; and monfiers, who 
fcarccly have !hewn any dilccrnmcnt of hu -
man cxccllencc, have tyrann ized over thou -
frnJ~ of their fellow crC.1tures. \Vhv have 
m.;n of fopcriom cm.lowmcuts fubmj~tcd to 
foch degradation? For, is it 11ot uni1,:crfally 
ad,nO\\ leJgcd that kings,\ i(;\vcd colktl:1vcly, 
have e,cr been inforior, in abilities and \ irtue, 
to the fame number of men taken tium the 
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common mafs of mankind-yet, have they 
not, and arc they noc ftill treated with a de. 
gree of reverence that is an infult to reafon ? 
China is not the only country where a living 
man has been made a God. Mm have fob. 
mined to fuperioUr ftrcngth to enjoy with 
impunity the plea.fore of the moment-wo• 
11u11 have only done the fame, and therefore 
till it is proved that the courtier, who fer. 
vilely refigns the birthright of a man, is not 
a moral agent, it cannot be demonfirated that 
woman is effcntially in ferior to man becaufe 
fhe has always been fubjugated. 

Rrutal force has hitherto governed the 
world, and that the fcience of politics is in 
its infancy, is evident from philofophers fcru-
rling to give the knowledge mofl: ufoful to 
man that determinate diO-iucl::ion . 

J fhall not p11rfoc this argument an_v fur-
ther than to ellablilh an ob\·ious infercuce, 
that as found politics <liffule liberty, man-
kind, including \\'Om:rn, will become more 
wife and virtuou~. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. IJJ. 

THE SAME SUBJEC T CONTINUED. 

Boo1L Y firength from being the difiinclion 
of heroes is now funk into foch unmerited 
contempt, that men, a<; well as women, feem 
to think it unnece{fary: the latter, as it takes 
from their feminine graces , nnd from that 
lovely weakuefs, the fourcc of their undue 
power; and the former, bccaufc it appears 
inimical with the charaaer of a gentleman. 

That they have both by departing from 
one extreme run into another, may eafily be 
proved; but firft it may be proper to obferve, 
that a vulgar error has obtained a degree of 
credit, which has given force to a fulfc con-
clufion, in which an effel'l: has been mit1:akeu 
for a caufe. 

People of genius have, very frequently, 
impaired their confiitutions by fiudy or care-
Jefs inattention to their health, and the \·io-
)ence of their paflions bearing a proportion to 
the \·igour of their intcllecls, the (word's dc-

(troying J 
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flroying th e fcabl:xird has become almofl pro--
verbial, aud fuperficial obfervers have inferred 
from thence, that men of genius ha\'e com-
monly weak, or, to ufe a more fa{hionable 
phraf"c, delicate confiitutions. Yee the con-
trary , l belie\'e, will appear to be the fact; 
for, on diligent inquiry, J find thnt Orength 
<:if mind has, in mofi: cafes , been accompanied 
by fupcrior fl:rength of body,-natu ral found-
ncfs of coufiitu cion,-not that robuO: tone 
of nerves and vigour of mufcles, which arife 
from bodily labour, when the mind is qui-
cfcent, or only direcl:s the hands. 

I Jr. Pricfilcy has remarked, in the pre-
face to hi:; biographical chart, that the ma-
jority of great men have lived beyond forty-
five. And, confidering the thoughtlefs man-
ut:r iu which they ha\'C l:n·i01cd their Orengch, 
when ill\:cfligating a f.i\·ouritc fcience 1hey 
hav~ \\afl:cd the J.unp of life, forgetful of the 
midmght hour; or, when, loft in poetic 
Jreams, fancy has peopled the iCene, and the 
foul has been difiurbed , t ill it (hook the con-
flitution, by the paflions that meditation had 
raitCd; whofo objcc1s, the b.1folefa fabric of a 
vifion, faded before thf' cxhaufl:cd eye, they 
inufl h:t\·c had iro:i frames. ShakJi1earc never 

grafpc4 
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grafped the airy dagger with a ncrvelef:, hand, 

nor did Milton tremble when he led Sata1t 

far from the confines of his dreary prifon.-
Thefe were not the ravings of imbecility, the 
fickly cffulions of di!lempercd brains ; but 
the exuberance of fancy, that ' in a fine 
phrenzy' wandering, was not continually re-
minded of its material l11ackles. 

I am awrire that this argument would carry 
mC: further than it may be fuppofed I wi{h to 
go; but I follow truth, and , fl:ill adhering to 

my firfl: polition, I will allow that bodily 
firength fcenu to give man a natural fope-
riority over woman; and this is the only 10-
lid balis on which the foperiority of the fox; 
can be built. But l fl:ill infill:, that not 
only the virtue, but the l:1ll)1.t1/t:dge of the 
two frxcs fhould be the fame in nature, if 

not ia degree, and tlut women, confidcred not 
only as moral, but rational creatures, ought 
to cndc;ivom to acquire human virtues (or 
pe:rfcc.lions) by the Jame means as meu, 
i111lead of being educated li ke a fanciful kind 

of ha(! being-one of Rouffoau's wild chi-

mera~•. But 

•' Refc~rches intoab!lrall :t~d f~culativ!: truth•, the prin-
< ciplc~ anJ axi,,mi of '.c .• n,.:~, in IL»:,nery 1hi115 which 

•1euds 
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But, if fircngth of body be, with fame 
!hew of reafou, the boaft of men, why arc 
women fo infatuated as to be proud of a de• 

fctt.? 
• tends to 3cnen.lizc our idea~, is noc 1heproper PfOvioce ol 
• women; their fludies fl1oulJ be relative 10 points of prac• 
• rice l it belongs IQ 1~m 10 ,pply thofe principles which 
• mcu have difcovercd I and it is their part to make obCcr• 
• v;11ions, which dirc:..'l men to 1hc dhblifbmcnt of general 
• prin("iplc1. Alltheideasofwomcn, whichhavenotthe 
• immeJi,,re tendency lo poinu of duty, Oiould be dirtllcd 
'to the fludyofmcn1 and rnthcattainrnent ofthofo agree. 
• able accomplithmcnts which have talte for their objell:; 
• for as to works of gcniu,, they arc beyond their capa. 
• cit)'; nei1~r have they fuflicicnt pn,:ifion or poWtt of 
• aucntion tofuccecd in fcienccs which require accuracy: 
• and a, to phyfic~I knowledge, it be-longs 10 thofe only 
• who arc mofl all:ivc, moll inquifitive; who comprehend 
• the grcatdl nricty of objell:s: iu fhort, it belongs to 
• thofe who have the flrongetl power~, and who exereife 
• them morl, 10 judge of the relations betv.-een feulible 
• b:ings and the laws of nature. A woman who is natu. 
• r~l!y weak, and does not carry her ideas to any grnt CIC• 
• tent, knows how 10 judge and make a proper eflimate of 
• thoCe movements which fhe fetl to work, in order to aid 
• her weakneCs; and 1hefe movements are the paffioru of 
• men. The mcchanifm fheemploys is much niorepowcr. 
• fu) than nurs; (or all her levers move !he human heart. 
• She mull have the !kill to iuclinc us 10 do every thing 
• which her fox will not enable her to do of herfelf, and 
• which is nccdliiry or agreeable to her; therefore fhe 
• ou3ht to tludy the miod of man thoroughly, not the mind 

of 
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defecl: ? Rou!feau has furnifhed them with a. 
plaufible excufe, which could only have oc-
curred to a man, whofe imaginat ion had been 
allowed to run wild, and refine on the im-
preffions made by exquifite lcnfcs ;-that 
they mighh forfooth, have a pretext for 
yielding to a natural appetite \\ithout violat -

' of man in general, abfiracted, but the difpoli1ions of thofc 
• men to whom lhe is foUje£t, either by the laws of her 
• country or by the force of opiniou, She {hould lnrn tu 
• penetrate into their real fcntiments from their eonverLI-
• tio11i their actions, their !ooh, and gefiure~ . She lhould 
'alfo have the art, by her own convcrfation, aaions., 
• look,, and gcll:ures, to communicate thofc fentime:,r-s 
' which are agreeable to 1hem, without feeming to intend 
' it. Men will argue more philofophica!ly about the hu-
, man heart; hut wome1, wi!\ read the heart of nun better 
' than they. It belongs to women, if I may be allowed 
< the expreffion, to form an cxperimemal morality, ar1d to 
• reduce the fiudy of man toa fyflem. \Vomen have moll: 
' wit, men have moll: genius; women obferve, men rea-
• Con; from theeoncurrenceofboth 11e derive thedeareft 
• light and the moll perfecl: knoll'!edgc, which the human 
• mind i~, of itfelf, capable of att.1ini11g. fo one word, 
• fro1n hence we acquire the moll intim~te acquaintance, 
• both with ourfclves 3nJ. others, of which our nature is c;,1.-
• pable; and it is 1husthat art has acoullant tendency 10 
• perff[l tho(d endowments whieh n3ture has be{io\\·cd.-
• The world is the book cf women.' R Duffiau'1 En1iliu;. 
1 hope- my readers llill rt"membcr the cump.uifon, which ! 
h:ive brought forward1 between women and officer$. 

ing 
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ing a romantic fpecies of modefl:y, which 
gratifies the pride and libcrtinifm of man . 

\,Vomen,delude<l by thefe fontimcnts , fome-
timcs boafl: of their weaknefs, cunuingly ob• 
taining power by playing on the weaknefs 
of men; and they may well gl0ry iu th eir' 
illicit fway, fo r, l ike Tutkilh bafhaws, they 
have more real power than their mailers: 
but virtue is facrificed to temporary gratifica-
tions, and the rcfpclb.bility of life to the 
trilllnph of an hour. 

VVomen, as well as dcfi)()ts, have now, 
perhaps, more power than they would have 
if the world, divided and fubdivided into 
kingdoms an d families, was governed by 
la,ws deduced from the c:xercifo of reafon; 
but in obtainiug it, to carry 011 the compa-
ri fon , their character is degraded , and licen-
tioufi1efs fpread through the whole aggregate 
of fociety. The many become pedefia l to 
the few. I, therefore, will venture to af-
ferr, that till women are more rationally 
educated, the progrefs of h\.lman virtue and 
improvement in knowledge muf1: receive con-
tinual checks. And if it be granted that wo-
man was not created merely to gratify the 
appetite of man, nor to be the upptr fe rvant, 
who provides his meals and take:; care of his 

linen , 
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linen, it mufl: follow, that the firfl: care of 
thofe mothers or fathers, who really attend 
to the educatim1 of females, !hould be, if 
not to {lrengthen the body, at leafl:, not to 
defiroy the conflitution by mifiaken notions 
of beauty and female excellence; nor fhould 
girls ever be allowed to imbibe the pcrnicioug 
notion that a defect can, by any chemical 
procefs of reaforiing, become an excellence, 
Jn this refpecl::, I am happy to find, that the 
author of one of the moll inflrucl:ive books, 
that o~r country has produced for children, 
coincides with me in opinion ; I !hall quote 
his pertinent remarks to give the force of his 
refpecl:able authority to reafon •. 

But 

• A refpcfuble old man give$ the following fenfible ae .. 
c:ount of the method he purfued when educating his daughter. 
• I endeavoured to give both to her mind and IJody a de• 
• grcc of vigour, which is fcldom fou1KI in the female (ex. 
• As foon as Che Wal fufli.eiently advanced in ftrength to be 
• capable of the lighter ]aboursofhulbandryandgardening, 
• l employed her as my conllant companion, Selene, for 
• that was her name, foon :icquired a dexteri1y in all thefe 
• rullie employmenu, which 1 confidered with equal plea• 
• fur.: and admir.ation. If women are in gener.al feeble both 
• in body and mind, lt arifes \efs from nature 1h:i.n from edu.-
' cation. We encourage a vicious indolence and ina8ivity, 
• whichwcfalfelynlldelictcy; inftcadofhardcningthcir 

G 'mimh 
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But l110uld it be proved that woman is nattt• 
rally weaker than man, from whence docs it 
follow that it is natural for her to labou r to be-
come fiill wca}ccr thatl nature intended her t9 
be? Argument~• of this call arc an infult to 
• miu<ls by the fovercrprinciplc6 of reafon an.I philofophy, 
• we breed them to ufc!elS ans, which terID1oate in 1·ani1y 
'and fmfuality, In moll of the c9untries which 1 had 
'vifitcd, they aretaught nothingof,1nhighcr 11aturc than a 

fcwmodularious of the voice, or ufelcK Poftutcscf the 
1 body; their time is confumcd in lloth or triA1--s, and 
• lriRC'!i become the only purfuits capable of imcrcRinJ 
• them. Wcfccmtoforgct, that itisupot1 the qualitic•. 
• of the female fox thlt our own domcftic comforts and the 
• cducationofourchildrcnmuftd.-pcnd, And whatarc1hc> 
• comfonsor the education which a race of beings, cor-
• ruptcd from their infancy, and unacquainted with all the 
' duties of life, are fitted to bcft:ow? To touch a mufical 
' inftrument with ufelcfs fkill, to o.hibit their natunl 
•oraffeclcdgraccstotheeyesofindo\cntanddebauchcd 
• young men, to diffipatt their huiband's patrimony io 
• riotous and unnccdfary tltpcnccs, thcfe arc the only arn 
• cultivated by v.omcn in moft: of the polifhcd nations J had 
• fccn. And the con(equences arc uniformly fuch as mly 
• be e:,,:pclt:edtoprocccd fromfuch pollutedfourccs1 private 
• mife ryandpublicf,;rvitu<le, 

'But Sdcnc's education was regulated by different 
• vic .,.·s, an,l coodulled upon ft"lercr principles; if tha~ 
• can be calleJ fo1,erity which opens the mind to a fcnfo of 
• moral and religious duties, and moft clfell:uallyarm,it 
• a,ainfi the inevitable evils of life.' 

Mr. Da/1 Sandf~rd ",,J M1m11, Vol. HJ. 
commo11 
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common fenfe, and favour of paffion. The \ 
di-ui,u right of hufbands, like the divine right , 
of kings, may, it is to be hoped, in this en- ' 
lightened age, be contefled without danger, 
and, though conviaian may not filence many 
boifierous difputants, yet, when any pre-
vailing prejudice is attacked, the wife will 
conllder, and leave the narrow-minde:I to rail 
with thoughtlefs vehemence at innovation. 

The mother, who willies to giv·e true dig-
nity of character to her daughter, mufl:, re-
gardlefs of the fneers of ignorance, proceed 
on a plan diametrically oppofite to that which 
Roufleau has recommended with all the de-
luding charms of eloquence and philofophical 
fophifiry: for his eloquence renders abfurdi-
ties plaufible, and his dogmatic conclufions 
puzzle, without convincing, thofe who have 
not ability to refute them. 

Throughout th.e whole animal kingdom 
every young creature requires almot1 conti-
nual exercile, and the infancy of children, 
conformable to this intimation, fhould be 
paffed in harmlefs gambols, that excrcife the 
feet and hands, without requiring very minute 
direction from the head, or the confiant at-
telltiou of a nurfe. Jn faa, the care necef~ 

G z fary 
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fary for felf•prefervation is the firfi 11aturA 
excrcifo of the undedl:ancling, as little inven .. 
tions to ;unufe the prefeut moment unfold 
the imagination. But rhefo wife defigns of 
nature are countr:rall:ed by mifiaken fondnefs 
or blind zeal. The child is not left a mo• 
ment to its own direcl.:ion, particularly a girl, 
and thus rendered depcndt:nt-dependcnce ii 
called natural. 

To preferve perfonal beauty, woman\t 
glory ! the limbs and facohies are cramped 
with worfe than Chinefe bands, and the 
fedentary life which they are condemned 
to live, whiUl: boys frolic in the open air, 
weakens the mufclcs and relaxes the nerves. 
-As for Rou!fc:i.u's remarks, which have 
fince been echoed by feveral writers, that 
they have naturally, that is from their birth, 
independent of education, a fondncfs for dolls, 
drefiing, and talking-they are fo puerile as 
not to merit a fcrious refutation . That a girl, 
condemned to fit for hours together lifiening 
to the idle chat of weak n urfCs, or to attend 
at her mother's toilet, will endeavour to joira 
the converfation, is, indeed, very natural; 
and that <he will imitate her mother or aunts, 
and amufe herfclf by adorning her lifelefa 

doll, 
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doll, as they do in drcffing her, poor inno-
cent babe! is undoubtedly a moO: natural 
confequcnce. For men of the greatcfi: abi-
lities have feldom had fufficient ftrength to 
rife above the forrounding atmofphere; and, 
jf the page of genius has always been blurred 
by the prejudices of the age, fome allowance 
fhould be made for a fox, \\ ho, like kings, 
always fee things through a falfo medium. 

Jn this manner may the fondncfs for drefs, 
confpicuou.s in women, be eafily accounted 
for, without fuppofing it the refolr of a de-
fire to plcafc the fox on which they arc de-
pendent. The abfordity, in Chart, of fup-
pofing that a girl is naturally a coquette, aud 
t_hat a defire co1rneltcd with the impulfe of 
nature to propagate the fpccies, fhould ap-
pear even before an improp~r education has, 
by heating the jmagination, called it forth 
prematurely, is fo unphilofophic.1I, that fuch 
a fagacious obfcrvcr as Routfeau would not 
have adopted it, if he had not been accuf. 
tomcd to make raafon give way to hjs defire 
of fingularity, and truth to a favourite paradox:. 

Yet thus to give a fcx to mind was not 
very conlift:ent with the principles of a m:m 
who argued fo warmly, and fo 't\'CII, for the 

G 3 immortality 
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jmmortality of t he foul.-But what a weak 
OOrrier is truth when it fiands in the wax 
of an hypothefis ! Rouffoau refpeded-al-
mofi adored virtue-:md yet he allowed 
h imfclf to love u·ith frnfoal foudnefs. H is 
imagination confiantly prepared inflammable 
fcwel for his inlhmmable !Cnfcs; but, m 
order to reco11cile his rcfpetl: for felf-Jcni:i.1, 
fortitude, and thofc heroic virtues , which a 
mind like his could not coolly admire, he 
labours to invert the law of 11:iture, and 
broaches a docl.rine prcgn:mt with mifChicf 
and derogatory to the characl:er of fop1cmc 
wifdom. 

J lis ridiculous fiories , which tend to prO\'C 

I 

I 

I 

I 

that girls arc 1talurally attc:ntl\·C to their per- 1 
fons, without laying :rny fhefs on daily ex-
ample, are below co11tcmpt.-And that a 
litt le mifa fhould have fuch a correa tafie a~ 
to ncglf'tl: the plcafing amufcmcnt of making 
O 's, merely bccaufe the perceived that it was an 
ml gracefu l attitude, lhould be fclccl-cd \I ith I 
the anecdotes of the learned pig•. 

J have, 

• I once ku~w a young pcrfon who learned to w1itc 
1 before lhc lc~rncJ to rclld , and began to write with her 
'necdlcbt-forc 01ccoulJ uf<.e a pr:n. J\lfitfl, ir.dced, Oic 

• toolt 
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I have, probably, had an opportunity of' 
obfcr,;ing more girls in their infancy than 

J. J. RouOCau-1 can recolletl: my own feel-
jngs, and I have looked fl:cndily around me; 
yet, fo far from coincidin&: with him in opi• 

nion refpcD:ing the ftrft dawn of the female . 
characlcr, I will venture to affirm, that a 
girl, whofe (pirits have not been damped by 
inactivity, or innocence tainted by falfe IOjme, 
will always be a romp, and the doll will 
never excite attention unlefs confinement al-
lows her no alternative. Girls and boys, in, 
Jhort, would play harmlefsly together, if the 

JiO:inD.ion of fcx was not i11culcatcd long be• 
fore nature makes any diff'erencc.-1 will go 
further, and affirm, as an indifputable fuct, 
that rqofi: pf the women, iu the circle of my 

'took it into her head toTTJ:ike no other letter than the 0: 

1 this lwer lbe wu conlbntly making of :all fius, :rnd 

1 :alway, the wrong way. Unluckily, one day, as Che 

• was intent on this employment, lhe happened IO ber-

1 fclf in the \ool:ing.-glaf,; when, ta.king a dillike to tho 

• conlhained atuoul.e in which (he fat while writing, !he 

• threw away her pen, like another Pa11u 1 and dc1crmincd 

f ag:linll makin! the O any more. Her brother w:is alfo 

• tqually averfc to writing: it was the confincmen1, how. 

• ever, and not t..'ie conllrl.incd attiiudr, that moil d1f-

1 gullcdilim.' P.•"1Jia11'1£,,,;Ji,u. 
G 4 obfcrv:ition, 
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obfervation, who have alled like rational 
creatures, or lhewn any vigour of intellect, 
have accidentally been allowed to run wild-
as fome of the elegant formers of the fair 
fex would infinuate. 

The baneful confequences which flow from 
inattention to health during infancy, and 
youth, extend further than is fuppofed-
dependencc of body naturally produces depcn~ 
dence of mind; and how can !he be a good 
wife or mother, the greater part of whofc 
time is employed to guard againll:: or endure 
ficknefs ? Nor can it be cxpecl:ed that a wo-
man will refolutcly endeavour to firengthen 
her conO:itution and abfiain from enervating 
indulgencics, if Mtificial notions of beauty, 
and falfe defcriptions of fenfibility, have been 
early entangled with her motives of aD:ion. 
Mofi: men are fomctimes obliged to bear with 
bodily inconveniencies, and to e11durc, occa-
iionally, the inclemency of the elements; 
but genteel women are, literally fpeaking, 
{laves to their bodies, and glory in their fub. 
jcc\ion. 

J once knew a weak woman of fafhion, 
who was more than commonly proud of her 
delicacy and fenf1bility. She thought a dif-

tinguifhing 

' 

' 
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tinguilhing tafl:e and puny appetite the height 
of all human perfection, and acl:ed accord-
ingly.-! have fem this weak fophifi:icatcd 
being neglect all the duties of life, yet re-
cline with felf-complacency on a fofa, and 
boafl: of her want of appetite as a proof of de-
licacy that extended to, or, perhaps, arofe 
from, her exquifitc fenfibility: for it is diffi-
cuit to render intelligible foch ridiculous jar-
gon.-Yet, at the moment, 1 have fcen her 
infult a worthy old gentlewoman, whom un-
expecl:ed misfortunes had made dependent on 
her oftcntatious bounty, and who, in better 
days, had claims on her gratitude. ls it 
poai.ble that a human creature could have 
become fuch a weak and depraved being, if, 
Jikc the Sybarites, di{folved in luxury, every 
thing like virtue had not been worn away, 
or never impreffod by precept, a poor fobfii-
tute, it is true, for cultivation of mi11d, 
though it fervcs as a fence againfi vice ? 

Such a woman is not a more irrational mon-
fier than fome of the Roman emperors, who 
were depraved by lawlefs power. Yet, fince 
kings have been more under the refiraint of 
law, and the curb, however weak, of ho-
upur, the records of hifl:ory are not filled with 
' fu~ 
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foch unnatural inll:ances of folly and cruelty, 
nor docs the defpotifm that kills ,-irrue and 
gcniuj in the bud, hover over Europe with 
that dellrucl:ive blafi which defolates Turky, 
and rcuders the men, as well as the foil, 
un fruitfu l. 

\-Vomen arc every where in th is deplorablo 
fl:ate; for, in order to preferve their innocence, 
as ignorance is courteoufly termed, truth 1s 
hidden from rhem, and they are made to af-
fomc an artificial characl:cr before their facuJ. 
ties have acquired any flreogrh. T aught 
from their infancy that beauty is woman's 
fccptre, the mind fhapcs itfelf to the body, 
and, roaming round its gilt cage, 011ly feeks 
to adorn iu prifon. Men have various em. 
i,Joymcnts and purfuits whic:h engage their 
atteutiou 1 aod give a ch1rad:er to the open• 
iug mind ; but women, confined to one, and 
having th ei r thoughts conflautly direclcd to 
the m6ft infignificant part of themfelves, frl-
dom extend their views beyond the triumph 
of the hour._ !Jut was their undcrftanding 
once emancipated from the fJavery to which 
the pride and feofuality of man and their 
fhort.fighted de(ire, like that of dominion in 
~!rants, of prcfcnt fway, has fubjccl:ed them

1 
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we 1hould probably read of their weakncffcg 

with furprife. I mufr be allowed to purfuo 

the argument a little farther. 
Perhaps, if the cxiftcnce of an evil being 

was allowed, who, in the allegorial lauguage 

of fcripturc, went about feeking whom he 

lhould devour, he coul<l not more effctl:ually 

degrade the human character than by giving 

a man abfolute power. 
This argument branches into various rami-

fications.-Birth, riches, and e\-·ery extrinfic 

advantage that exalt a man above his fellows, 

without any mental exertion, fink him in 

reality below them. In proportiort to hii 

weaknefs, he is played UPoll by dellgning 

1nen, till the bloated monfier has lofi all 

traces of humanity. And that tribes of men. 

like flocks of lhecp, lhould quietly follow 

fuch a leader, is a folecifm that 011ly a de-

fire of prefent enjoyment and narrownefa 

of undcr!hmding: can folve. Educated in 

flavifh dependence, and enen-ated by luxury 

and lloth, where {hall we find men who 

will fiand forth to afft:rt the rights of 

man ;-or claim the privilege of moral be-

ings, who fhould ha~·e but one road to 

fXCe!lencc ? Sbvery to monarchs and mini(. 
ten, 

' 
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ters, which the world will be Jong in freeing 
itfelf from, and whofc deadly grafj> fiops the 
progrefs of the human mind, is not ye~ 
abolifhed. 

Let not men then in the pride of power, 
ulC the fame arg:1menu that tyrannic kings 
and venal miui!lers have ufcd, and fallaci-
ouOy affcrt that woman ought to be fubjecl:-
cd becaufc !he has always been fo.-But, 
w hen ma n, governe<J by reafpn;iblc laws, en-
joys his natural fo;cdom, let him dcfpifc 
woman, if !he do not !hare it with him ; 
and, till that glorious period arrives, i11 de~ 
fcauting on the folly of the fex, let him not 
overlook his own. 

Women, it is true, obtaining power by 
µnjuO: means, by pracl:ifing or fo!lering vice, 
evidently lofe the rank which reafon would 
:1ffign them, and they become either abject: 
flaves or capricious tyrants. They Iofc all 
fimplicity, a)l dignity of mind , in acquiring 
power, and at\: as men are obfcrved to all: 
when they have been exalted by the fame 
means. 

It is time to effe& a revolution in female 
manners-time to rcfiore to them their lofl: 
dignity-~nd make them, as a part of the 

huma11 
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human fpccies, labour by reforming them-
felves to reform the world. Jt is time to 
fcparatc unchangeable morals from local man-
ners.-lf men be demi-gods-why let ua 
ferve them ! And if the dignity of the female 
foul be as difputable as that of animals-if 
their reafon docs not afford fufficicnt light to di-
red their condutl: whi!O: unerri11ginll:inll: is de-
nied-they are furely of all creatures the moll:: 
miforable ! and, bent beneath the iron hand of 
dell:iny, mull: fubmit to be a fair defetl in 
creation. But to jufiify the ways of Provi-
dence refpell:ing them, by pointing out fome 
irrefragable reafon for thus making fuch a 
large portion of mankind accountable aud 
not accountable, would puzzle the fobtileft 
cafuill. 

The only folid foundation for moralitv 
appears to be the charact:er of the fuprem.e 
Being; the harmony of which arifes from a 
balance of attributes ;-and, to fj,eak with 
reverence, one attribute i'eems to imply the 
Neaj/ity of a11othcr. H e mull: be juft:, bccauJC 
he is wife, he mull be good, bccaufe he i;; 
omnipotent. For to exalt one attribute at 
the cxpence of another equally noble and 
neceffary, bear& the fiarnp of the warped 

reafon 
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rcafon of man-the homage of pafiion. Man, 
accuflomcd to bow down to power in his fa-
vagc fiatc, can feldom divefi himfclf of this 
barbarous prejudice, even \\ hen civilization 
determines ho,·/ much foperior mental is to 
bodily fl:rcngth; and his reafon is clouded by 
thefc crude opinions, even when he thinki 
of the Deity.-His omnipotence is made to 
{wallow up, or prcfitlc over his other attri-
1,utes, and thofc mortals arc fuppofed to limit 
his power irreverently, who think that it 
mufl be reglllatcd by his wifdom. 

I difclaim that (pccious humility which, 
after invefiigating nature, fl:opi at the author. 
-The High and Lofty One, who inhabiteth 
eternity, doubtlefs pofrefie5 many attribute, 
of which we can form no conception; but 
reafon tells me that they cannot clafh with 
thofc I adore-and 1 :un compelled to li!leu to 
her voice. 

lt fcems natural for man to fearch for ex-
cellence, and either to trace it in the object 
th :lt he wor!hips, or blindly to invdt it with 
perfeclion, as a garment. But what good 
dfelt can the latter mode of worlhip have 
on the moral condua of a rational being? 
He bends to power; he adores a dark cloud, 

6 wbi1::h 
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which may open a bright prof peel to him, or 
burfl in angry, lawlc:fs fury, on his devoted 
head-he knows not why. And, fupp0fi11g 
that the Deity alls from the vague impulfti 
of an undiretl:ed will, man mui1 alfo follow 
his own, or act :}ccording to rules, deduced 
from principles which he difclaims as irreve-
unt. Into this dilemma have both cnthu-
fiafis and cooler thinkers falkn, when they 
faboured to free men from the wholefome 
reflraints which a jufi conception of the cha-
racter of God impales. 

lt is not impious thus to fcan the attributei 
of the Almighty: in fall:, who can avoid it 
that cxercifes bis facult ies? For to love God 
as the fountain of wifdom, goodnefs, and 
power, appears to be the only wodhip ufe-
fu\ to a being who wi{hes to acquire either 
virtue or knowledge. A blind unfettled af-
fection may, like human paffions, occupy 
the mind a11d warm the heart, \\ hi 111, to 
do jufiice, love mercy, and walk humbly 
with our God, is forgotten. I !hall purfue 
this fubjell: fiill further, when I confider reli-
gion in a light oppofitc to that recommended 
by Dr. Gregory, who treats it as a matter of 
,.&ntiment or t3.fic. 

To 
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To return from this apparent digreffiort, 
It were to be wifhcd that women would che .. 
rifh an affed:ion for their hufbamls, founded 
·on the fame principle that <levotiou ought to 
refl upon. Nv other firm hafc is there under 
heaven-for let them beware of the fallaciou9 
light of Centimeut; too often ufcd as a fofter 
phrafe for fenfuality. lt follows then, I think, 
that from their infancy women fhould either 
be fhut up like eaflcrn pri11ce3, or educ.1tcd in 
fuch a manner as to be able to think and 
act for themfcl\'CS. 

Why do men halt between two opinions, 
and expel}. impoffibilities? \Vhy do they ex~ 
pell: virtue from a Oave, from a being whom 
the confiitution of civil focicty has rendered 
we.1k, if not vicious? 

Still I know that it will rcquireaconfiderable 
length of timetoeradicatetbc firmly rooted pre: 
judiccs which fcnfua]ifls have planted; it will 
alfo require fomc time to convince women that 
they act contrary to their real intcrefi on an 
enlarged fcale, when they chcrifh or affect 
weakncfs under the name of delicacy, and to 
convince the world that the poifoncd fource 
of female vices a11d follies, if it be necelfary, 
in compliance with cuflom, to ufe fyno• 

nymous 
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uymous terms in a bx fenfe, has been th e 
fcnfual homage p:iid to beauty :-to beauty 
of features; for it has beeu !hrewdly obferved 
by a German writer, that a pretty woman, 
as an object of defire, is generally allowed to 
be fo by men of :\II defcriptions; whilCt a fine 
woman, who in1Pires more foblime emotions 
by di(playing int ellectual beauty, may be over-
looked or obfcn·cd with indifference, by thofo 
men who find their happinefs in the gratifi-
cation of their appetites. I forefcc an obvi-
ous rctort-whilH man remains foch au im-
11erfect: being as he appears hitherto to have 
hcen, he will, more or lelS, be the Oavc of 
his appetites ; and thofo women obt::iining 
rnoO: power who gratify a predominant one, 
the frx is degraded by a phytical, if not by a 
moral neccflity. 

This objection 11:1.s, I grant , fame force; 
but \\ hile fuch a fublime precept exi!ls, as, 
• be pure as your hea\·cnly Father is pure;' it 
would feem that the virtues of man :ire not 
l:mitcd by the Being who alone cou ld limit 
them ; and that he m.iy prcfa forward with-
out confidcring whether he fieps out of hi3 
fphere by indulging foch a noble ambition . 
To the wild billow~ it has been faid, ' thus far 

11 ' {halt 
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' flu!t dwu go, :rnd no further; aml he re flull 
' thy proud \\il.\'C,> be fbyed.' \',;inly then 
do they heat and fo,un, rellrained by the power 
llrnt confines the (\ruggling pl,111cts in their 
orbit:., matti.;r yield:; to the great governing 
Spirit .-But :m imnrnrtal foul, not rdlr:lined 
by mcch:lnical Lrn:; an<l llruggling to free 
ittdf from the lh:ickle~ of matter, contributes 
ro, inflc3d of diflurbing, the order of cre;ition, 
,, hen, co-operating with the Father of lj1irits, 
it tries to govern iuclf hy the invariable rule 
that, in a degree, bt:fore which ollr imagi-
nation faints, the u11iHTfe is regulated. 

Betides, if women :lre educ.,tcd for depeud-
cnce; that i,;, to ad: according to the \I ill of 
another fallible being, :md fobmit, right or 
wrong, to power, where arc we to flop? 
Arc they to be confidcrcd ns \'iccgcrcnb :11-
lowed to reign over :1 tinall domain, :md an-
fwerable for their conduD: to a higher t ri -
lmnal , liable to error? 

It will 11ot be difficult to prO\·c that foch 
delegates will all: like men fobjccl:cd by fear, 
and make their children and forv:mt.s endure 
their tyr.mnical opprefiiou. As they fobmit 
without reafon, they will, having no fixed 
rules to fquarc their conduct: by, be kind, or 

cruel, 
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true!, jufl as the him of the moment 
dircll: j and we ought not to wond1.r if fomc-
timc~, galled by 1hcir hea\·y yoke? they t:ike 
a malignant pkafure in rcfiing it ou wcah.er 
fhouldcrs. 

Bue, fuppo<iug a woman, trained up to 
obedience, be married to a fculiblc man, 
who dirccl:s her judgment without m:lkin; 
her feel the fcn·ility of her fobjtdiou, to all: 
with as much propriety by this reflccled light 
:li can be cxpccl:cd when re,1fon is taken at 
fccond hand, yet lhc cannot en(urc the Jjfo of 
her protector; he may die and lea\·e her \\ ith 
a large family. 

A double duty devolves on her; to edu-
cate them in the character of both father aud 
mother; to form their principles aud fecure 
their property. But, alas! {he lrns nc\·cr 
thought, much lefS a8:cd for herfclf. She 
ha:i only learned _to plellc men, to deptnd 

gracefully 
••Jn the union of the(e.1:e1, hoth purfoconecommon 

'object, but not in the ftme manner. Fro,11 their diverfity 
• in this particubr, arifes 1he firfl: detecminate diffCrcnl·c 
• between the mor:il rela1io11s of cal·h. The one Jbould 
• be acli1·e and firoub, the other pa/li\'e anJ 1\·e;i.k: it i~ 
• ncccffiry the one fhoulJ hne both the power anJ the will, 
'and1hattheothcrlhouldmakelittlerefiftance. 

' Thii principle being: efbblithed, it follows th:it woman 
H 2 'i& 
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gracefully on them; yet, encumbered with 
children, how is Jhe to obtain another pro-
tector-a hufband to fupply the place of rea-
fon ? A rational man, for we are not treading 
on romantic ground, though he may think 
her a plealing docile creature, will not choofe 
to marry a family for love, when the world 

• is cxprefsly formed to plcafc the man: if 1he obliz.i,tion 
• be reciprocal alfo, :md the man ought to p!eafe in his 
• turn, it is not fo immediately necclfary: his great merit 
• is in his power, and he pleafes merely beeaufe he is 
'flrong. This, J muflconfe(s., is not one of the refined 
• maxims of love; it is, however, one of the laws of ua-
, ture, prior to love itfelf. 
'If woman be formcdtopleafe and be (ubjellcd to man, 

• it is her place, doubtlefs, to render hcrfelf agreeable to 
• him, inllc.td of challenging his pa/lion. The \'iolence 
'of hisdcfiresdepcndsonhcr charms; it is by means of 
' thefe lhc fhould urge him to the exertion of thofc powers 
' which nature hath given him. The moll fucccf~fu\ me-
• thodofcxci1ingthcm, is, torcndcrfuchcxcrtionneccf-
< faryby their refilbncc; as, in thatcafc, fdf-love is added 
• todefire, and the one triumphs in the villory which the 
' other c,bliged to 3cquire. Hence ari(e the \':lrious modes 
' of :itiad: and defence between the fexes; the boldncfs of 
'onefex and the timidity of 1hc other; and, inawor<l, 
' d1at bafhfolnefs and modefly with which nature hath 
< armld the wclk:, in or<lcr to fubdue the l'l:rong.' 

Rcujjtau'sEmilius .• 
I Iha!! make 110 other comment on this ingenious p;i[age, 

thanjufttoobf1:nc,1hatiti;thcphilofophyoflafcil'ioufncfs, 
coutaius 
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contains many more pretty creatures, What 
is then to become of her? She either fall s an 
eafy prey to fame mcau fortune- hunter, who 
defrauds her children of their paternal inhe-
ritance, and renders her miferable ; or be-
comes the victim of difcontent and blind in-
dulgence. Unable to educate her fons, or 
jmprcfs them with ref peel: ; for it is not a 
play on words to aflCrt, that people arc never 
rcfpccl:ed, though filliug an important nation, 
who are not refpcltabJe; fhe pines under the 
anguif"h of unavailing impotent regret. The 
ferpcut's tooth enters into her very foul, and 
the vices of licentious youth bring her with 
furrow, if not with poverty alfo, to the grave. 

This is not an overcharged picture; on the 
contrary, it is a very poflible cafc, and fame-
thing fimilar mull have fallen under every at .. 
tentive eye. 

l have, however, taken it for granted, that 
ihe was well-difpofccl, though experience 
:fhews, that the blind may as eafily be led into 
a ditch as along the beaten road. But fup-
pofing, no very improb..1ble conjecl:ure, that 
a being only taught to pleafe mull: fiill find 
her happinefs in pleafing ;-what an example 
of folly, not to fay vice, will fhc be to her 

H 3 iunoce.l,lt 
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innocent d.1t1.5htcrs ! The mother will be loft 
in the coquette, and, inflcad of making 
friends of her d,iughtcr3, view them with 
eyes afbucc, for they :tre rivals-rivals more 
crnd than any other, becaufe they invite a 
comp:irifou, and drive her from the throne of 
beat1ty, who has never thought of a feat on. 
the bench of reafon. 

It does not require a lively pencil, or the 
Jifcriinirnting outline of a caricature, to 
fketch the <lomdl::ic mifcrics and petty vices 
which fuch a miflrcfs of a family Jiffufcs. 
Still {he only acts as a woman ought to acl::, 
brought up according to RouflCau's fyficm. 
She can never be reproached for being mafcu-
line, or turning out of her fphcrc ; nay, {he 
may oblervc another of his grand rules, and 
cautioufly prcforving her reputation free from 
filot, be reckoned a good kind of woman. 
Yet i11 what ref peel: can fhe be termed good? 
She abCl:ains, it is true, without :my great 
firngglc, from committing grofs crimes; bt1t 
how docs fhe foltil her duties! Duties !-in 
truth fhe h:1s enough to think of to adorn 
her body :i.nd nurfo a weak confiitution. 

\Vith rcfpect to religion, fhc never pre-
fumed to judge for herfelf; but conformed, as a 

~epcndcn~ 
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<kpendent creature !hmdd, to the ceremonies 
of the church which {he was brought up in, 
piouHy believing that wifer bend:,; than her 
own have fettled that bufinefs :-and not to 
doubt is her point of rcrfccl:ion. She there-
fore pays her tythc of mint and cummin-
and thanks her God that {he i.; not as other 
women arc. Thcfo are the blcfiCd cffccl:s of 
a good education! Thefc the virtues of man's 
hdp-mate«' ! 

I muft relieve myfdf hy drawi1rg a dif-
ferent pidurc. 

Let fancy uow prcfent a woman with a 
tolerable undcr!b.nding, for l do not wi(h to 
Jea\·e the line of mediocrity, \\ bofe confli-
tution, firengthencd by exercifc, has allowed 
her body to acquire its full \'igour; her 
mind, at the fame time, gradually expanding 

• ' 0 how lovely,' exclaims Roufrcau, fpcal.:ing of Sn. 
phia, • is her ignorance I Happy is he who is Jefiine<l tv 
• iufirult: her! She will never pretend 10 be the tutor ol 
• her hulband, but will be content to be his pupil. Fu 
• from attempting to fubjell: him 10 her ta!le, the will 
• accommoJ,1tc hcrfdf to hi~. She will be more cfl:imable 
• to him, lhan if fhe WJS learned: he will have a plcafure 
• ininfirutl.inghcr.' Ru.,_ffeou'sJ::m;/ius. 

I lru.Jlcontcnt m)fclf with Jimpl}'alking, howfrien<llhipcan 
{ublifi, when love expire~, be1wcm the mailer and his pupil I 

11 4- it(clf 
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itfelf to comprehend the moral duties of life, 
and in what human virtue and dignity conlift. 

Formed tbus by the difcharge of the re-
lative duties of her !lation, fhe marrie.s frnm 
aIT!.:cl-ion, without lufing light of prudence, 
:md looking bey0nd matrimonial felicity, fhe 
fccures her hu!band'.::, rdpccl-bcfore it i.; necc(-
fary to exert mean art.> to pkafe him and feed 
a dyi11g flame, which uaturc doomed to cx-
p;rc when the object became familiar, n hm 
frin11l01ip and forbearance tJke place of a 
more ardent affCtlion.-Thi.; is rhe n:ttural 
death of love, an,I <lomcflic peace is not d,·-
llroy,d by ftru~gles to pre\·cnt its extintbon. 
l alfo foprofc the buihmd to be viituous; or 
fh(' is flill more in want of independent 
1•rincip\c,;, 

F,itc, lwwcver, breaks this tic.-Sbc is 
left a widow, pcrh:ip.s, without a fufficicut 
provifion; but fhe is not defolatc ! The p:rng 
of irnture is ftlt; but after time has foftcned 
forrow into mcbneholy rcGgnation, her heart 
turns to her children with redoubled fondncfr, 
and auxious to provide for them, atfoclion 
give;-; a JJ.cred heroic can to her maternal clu-
rie.,. She thinks that not only the eye ICt"" 
her vfrtuous cflUrto from whom all her com-

fu1 t 
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fort now mufl: flow, .'Ind whofe approbation 
is life; but her imagination, a little ab(ha8:ed 
and exalted by grief, dwells on the fond hope 
that the eyes \\hich her trembling hand 
doled, may frill fee how the fub<lues every 
wayw:1rd paffion to fulfil the double duty 
of being the father as well as the mother 
of her chihlreu. Raifod to hcroi(m by mi(-
fortuncs, !he reprdlcs the fir!l: faint d:1wning 
of a natural inclin.ition, before it ripens into 
love, and in the bloom of life forgets her fox 
-forgets the pleafore of an awakening paf-
fion, which might again have been infi)ired 
and returned. She no longer thinks of plcaf-
ing, and con(cioLts dignity prevents her from 
priding herfolf on account of the praifc which 
her conduct demands. I fe r children have 
her love, and her brightefl hopes arc beyond 
the grave, where her imag:i:iation often {hays. 

I thiuk I fee her forroundcd by her chil-
dren, reaping the reward of her c.1re. The 
intdligent eye meets hers, whil(l: health and 
lnnocence (mile on their chubby cheeks, and 
as they grow up the cares of life arc lcK1ied 
by their grateful attention. She lives to fee 
the virtues which (he cndeavomcd to plant 
on principles, fixed into habits, to ft e her 

;i11lJrc11 
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chilJren attain a firength of character fuffi-
cicnt to e11able them to endure ad\·crfity with• 
out forgetting th eir mother's example. 

The ta!k of life thus fulfilled, !he calmly 
waib for the Occp of death, and riling from 
the grave, may·fay-Behold, thou gavefl: me 

talcnt-:md here arc fi\'e talent .;;. 

l win1 to fum up what I have faid in a few 
w ords, for I here throw down my gauntlet, 
and deny the cxificncc of fcxual virtues, not 
1=xccpting modcfiy. For man rmd wom:m, 
tnuh, if I undcrHand the meaning of the 
word, muft: be the fame; yet the fanciful 
female characl:u , fo prettily drawn by poets 
:md novclifis, demanding the facrifice of truth 
:md finccrity, virtue becomes a relative idea, 
having no other foundation than utility, and 
of that utility men pretend arbitrarily to judge, 
!haping it to their own cmwenience. 

\\"omen , I allow, may have different du-
t i:s to fullil; but they arc h11ma11 duties, rmd 
the principles that fhould regulate the dif-
chargc of them, I fturdily maintain, muft 
be the famC'. 

To 
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To.become refpecl:able, the cxcrcifc of their 
urnktihinding is neceffa.ry, there is no other 
foundation for independence of character; l 
mean explicitiy to fay that they mufl: only 
lmw to the authority of reafon, infread of 
being the mode/I fla ves of opinion. 

In the fuperiour ranks of life how feldom 
do we meet with a man of fuperiour abili-
ties, or even common acquirements ? The 
reafon :tppcars to me clear, the fiatc they 
are born in was an unnatural one. The 
human character bas ever been formed by the 
employments the individual, or c!afa, pur-
foes; and if the faculties are not fharpcned 
by neceflity, they mufr remain obtuic. The 
argument m:iy fairly be extcndc<l to women; 
for, feldom occupied by fcrious bu(inefS, the 
purfoit of plcoJure gives tint infignificancy to 
their charncl:cr which renders the fociety of 
the great fo infipid. The fame want of 
firmncfS, produced by a fimilar caufc, forces 
them both to fly from themfelvcs to noify 
pleafurcs, arnl artificial paflions, riH vanity 
r,ikes place of every focial allt'.Cl:on, and 
the char:iclerifrics of hllmanity can fcarcdy 
be difrcrneU. Such arc the bleffings of ci\·il 
governments, as they are at prcfcnt or-

ganized, 

_ _,,.....,..., 
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ganizcd, that wealth and female foftnefs 
equally tend to debafe mankind, and are pro-
duced by the fame cau(e; but allowing wo-
men to be rational creatures, they lhould be 
;ncite<l to acquire virtues which they may call 
their own , for l1ow can a rational being be 
ennobled by any thing that is not obtained 
by its ow11 exertions ? 

CHAP. 
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C H AP. IV. 

OBSERVATIONS ON THE STATE 0~ DEGRA~ 

DATION TO WHICH WOMAN [i REDUCED 

BY VARIOUS CAUSES. 

TnAT \\.'Oman i5 naturally weak , or de-
graded by a concllrrcnce of circumf'tances, is, 
I think, clear. But this pofition 1 fl1all 
fimply contrafl: with a conclufion, which [ 
h;ive frequent ly heard fall from fenfible men 
in favour of an ariftocracy : that the mafs of 
mankind cannot be :u1ything, ortbeobfequiou<> 
fiaves, who patiently allow thcmfclves to be 
pen ned up, would feel rhcir own confeguence, 
.and fpurn thei r chains. Men, they further 
obforvc, fubmit every where to oppreffion, 
when they hJ.ve only to lift up their he:ids to 
throw off the yoke; yet, infl-c:id of :dl.Crting 
their birthright, they quietly li..:k the duft, 
and fay, let us c:it and drink, for to-morrow 
we die. \Vomcn, 1 argue from an:ilogy, arc 
degraded by the fame propenfity to enjoy the 
prcfcnt momtnt; and, at fall-, Jdj,ifc the 

freedom 
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freedom which they h:1\·c not fufficient \"ir-
t ue to fhuggle to :lltain, Rm I muft be more 
cxpli..:it . 

\\. ith rcfpcct to th e cu lture of the hea rt, 
it is unanimouny allowed that 1ex j3 out of 
the quefl:ion; but the line of fobordination 
in the mental powers is ncn·r to be paficd 
over•. Only ' abfolute in 1ovcliucfs ,' th e 
portion of rationality g ranted to woman, is, 
indeed, very fcan ty; for, denying her genius 
and ju<lgmcnt, it is fcarccly poffible to di\'inc 
what rc:mains to d 1aracterizc intcllccl:. 

T he ftamina of immortality, if I may be 
allowed the phrnic, is the perfcllibility of 
human reafon ; for, wa, man crcatc:d perfect, 
or did a flood of knowledge break in upon 

• Into what inconfifl:cncies do men fall when they argue 
.,,ithout tl:e comp,afs of principlu. \Vomc-n, '-'C.!.l.. wo-
men, arc comp:ued with angels; yet, a fupcriour order of 
beings lhoulJ he fappofcJ to poUi:f$ more intcllecl dun 
man; or, in what dues thtir fup:"riority conlilt f In the 
farm fiylc, to Jrop th~ fm;~r, they are allowed to poflds 
more goodne(, of hearr, piety, and bc11e·,o!cnce.-l doubt 
the fall, 1hough it he courteouny brought forward, unkfa 
ignnnnee be 1ll,>1Yed to be the mother of de1·otion; for l 
am firmly perfuaded thar, on an :ivcragc, the proportion 
betwee11 .virtue anJ knowledge, is more upon a par tha.n is 
commonlygr.intcd. 
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him, when he arrived at maturity, that pre-
cluded error, I !hould doubt whether his 
exill:e1lCC would be continued after the diffo-
lution of the body. But, in the prcfcnt ll:ate 
of things, every difficulty in mornls that 
efcapcs from human difcuflion, an<l equally 
baffles the i1wcnigation of profound think-
ing, and the lightning glance of genius, is a11 

argument on \\ hich I build my belief of the 
immorrnlity of the foul. Rcafon i~, confe-
quentially, the fimple power of improvement; 
or, more properly fpe:i.kiug, of difcerning 
truth. Evtry individual is in this rclpec1: 
a world i11 itfelf. l\Iorc or le1S may be con-
fpicuou~ in one being than another; but the 
nature of re:1.fon mufi be the fame in all, if 
it be an emanation of di\'inity, the tic that 
conncll:s the crc:1.ture with the Creator; for, 
can that foul be fbmpcd with the heavenly 
image, that is not pcrfecl-cd by the cxercife of 
its own rcafon •? Yet outwardly onumcntcd 
with elaborate care, aud fo adorned to delight 
man, 'that with honour he may )O\·c t.' the 

• • The brutes,' fays LorJ ;\lonbodJo, ' rcm:tin in th-! 
• ll:w: in which nature has pbccd them, except in fo far a.s 
< 1hcir n;itur~I infiinct. is improved by 1hcculturc 141" bt-
• !low uron them.• 

tViJcMilton. 
foul 
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foul of woman is not allowed to have this 
difl:in8.ion, and man, e\C'r placed between 
her and rcafon, tl1c i.i :1lways rcprefcntcd as 
only created to fee through a grol:i medium, 
and to take things on trufi . But, difrnifiing 
thefC fanciful theories, and cnulidering wo-
man ns a whole, let it be \\hit it will, in-
fl cad of a part of man, the inquiry is whe• 
ther the has rcafon or not. If the has, which, 
for a moment, I will take for grnntcd, ihe 
was not created merely to be the folace of 
man, and the frxual lhould not dcllroy the 
human character. 

Into this error men h,we, prc•bahly, hecn 
Jed by viewing education in a falfe light; not 
confidering it as the firfl: fl:cp to form a being 
advancing gradually towards perfection~; but 
only as a preparation for life. On this fen -
foal error, for J mull call it fo, has the fa lfe 
fyfkm of female manners been reared, which 
robs the\\ hole fex of its dignit.v, and clafiCs 
the brown and fair with the liniling flowers 
that only adorns the l:md. This has cn~r 
b::en the language of men, an<l the fear of 

• This word is not llrialy jufl-, but I cannot Jim] a b(mr. 

llepartiug 
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J:epa.rting from a fuppc(ed fexual characl:er. 
has made even women of fupcriour fenfe 
adopt the fame fentimeuts •. Thus under-
{bnding, flric1:ly fpcaking, has been denied 
to woman; and infiina, fublimated into wit 

• • PleJ.furc's the poctiontI th' i11fr:ri,r kind; 
' Bu.t glory, vircu.c1 Hca11m foe nuz11 dclign'd. 

After writini th:fe line-, how could Mn. Barbau..:il 
•·rite tbc fullowing ignoble comparifon f 

'T,,, LadJ, v.:ithfrupgi11ltdji::1ur1,' 
• Flowcn to the fair: to you. thcCe flowers I bring, 
• Andftrivetogreecyou.with1hcnlierfpr111r, 
1 f'hwtrs SWIIT, a..d lllJ• 1111d CU.ICATI 1.111::r. TOI.I; 
' EIIIMtlftJ ,J i11111<,,,u, nJ ka11'7 ,,., 
' With flowers the Griitt1 bind tb~ir yellow hair, 
' And llowcrr wrcuhl conlcnting lovers wear. 
'Fl,u.·,rs, th,j{f,lux11rywbith11ati,rtl1rr.u, 
• In £Jen', p11rc and guihlefs garJe11 grew. 
• T, l,ftirr /mm ar, rngl,,r ,aft, 11.fft,r'J; 
• 11,,, JKf1tn11z n.f n/ijls 1/u jlmn1 w,,,J, 
' Tiu t~zh,r 1"" rt~!, i'"1adi111 fut, 
• Arid tht ta.II pi,u far fwturt ll<l'Jill gNU'l; 
' B11t this /,ft f,1111:IJ, b carts i,-,111:u,11, 

1 IPir, ~,.,, far /lt•fur, tf1ld IU!iz ht Al.0:,l'l. 
• Gar witbooJt toil, and 10.,dy w.thout arr, 
' <f½ frr1111 t• CHU:R th: ft")r, 11,tJ Cl.AD tbt h111rt. 
• Noe b!ufb, n,7 fair, to own y011 copy th,fr; 
• Y,11r aur, '"'r ,w.i:ITHT ,,npirt i1-."0 PLlASI+' 

So the men tell Id; but virtue mull be acquired by 
m,,J, toila, and ufdul ftn1iglc1 with l\orldly ,11r11. 

I and 
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and cunning, for the purpofcs of life, ha9 
been fubflituted in its fl:ead. 

The power of generalizing ideas, of draw-
ing comprchcuilve concluilons from ind ivi-
dualohforvations, is the only acquirement, for 
an immortal being, that really <leferves the 
name of knowledge. Merely to obferve, 
without endeavouring to account for any 
thing, may (in a very incomplete manner) 
fcrve as the common fenfe of life; but where 
is the fl:ore laid up that is to clothe the foul 
when it leaves the body? 

This power has not only been denied to 
women ;. but writers have infified that it is 
inconilfient, with a few exceptions, with 
their foxual characl:er. Let me_n prove this, 
and 1 fhall grant tbat woman only exifl:s for 
man. 1 mufl, however, prcviouOy remark, 
tbat the power of generalizing ideas, to any 
great extent, is not very common amongfl: 
men or women. But this exercife is th~ 
true cultivation of the undedbnding ; and 
every thing confpircs to render the cultiva1.. 
tion of the underfianding more difficult iii 
rbe female tlun the male world. 

I am naturally led by this aifertion to the 
·main fobjccl: of the prcfent chapter, and fhan 

IlOW 
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tioW attempt to paint out fame of the caufcs 
that degrade the fex, and pre\'ent women 
from geoeralizing their obfon·ations. 

I thall not go back to the remote annals of 
antiquity to trace the hiflory of woman; it is 
fufficicnt to allow that fhe has always been 
either a flave, or a dcfjXlt, and to remark, 
that each of thefc fituations equally retard the 
progrefs of reafon. The graud fource of 
female folly and vice ha!; ever appeared to me 
to arife from narrowndS of mind ; and the 
very conflitution of civil gO\ crnments has 
put almofl infoperable ob{bcles in the way 
to prevent the cultivation of the female under-
flanding :-yet virtue can be built on no other 
foundation ! The fame obfiaclcs arc thrown 
in the way of the rich, and the fame confe-
quences cnfoe. 

Ncceffity has been proverbially termed the 
motherofi11vcntion-thc aphorifm may be ex-
te1Hk-<l to vi rtue. Jt is an acquirement, and an 
acquirement to which pleafurc mufi be facrificed 
-and who facrificcs pl eafo re when it ls within 
the grafp, whofe mind has not been opened 
:md fircngthencd by ad\·crfity, or the purfoit 
of knowledge goaded on by ncceffity 1-llappy 

I > 
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is it when people have th e cares of life to 
Hruggle wi1h ; for thefe fi:ruggles prevent 
t heir becoming a prey to enervating vices, 
merely from idlenefs ! But, if from their 
birth men and women are placed in a torrid :tOnt1, with the meridian fun of plcafurc dart-
ing direa!y upon them, how can they fuffi • 
.ciemly brace their minds to difcharge the du-t ies of life, or even to relifh the affcll:ions th~1t carry t hem out of themfelvcs? 

Plea(ure is the bufinefs of woman's life, ac-
cording to the prefem modification of fociety, 
:i.nd while it continues to be fo, little can be 
expected from fuch weak beings. Inheriting, 
iu a lineal defceut from the hrll fair defect in. 
nature, the fovercignty of beauty, they have, 
to m:iintai11 t heir power, refigncd the natural 
rights, which th e cxercifc of reafon might 
b:ivc 1~rocurecl them, and chofcn rather lo be 
1hort-Jived queens th:m labour to obtain th e f,ber plcafures that arife from equality~ Ex-
alt<:d hy th ei r inferiority (th is founds like a contr:id1c.1io11) 1 they conlhn tly demand ho-
mage as women , though experience lhould 
teach them that the meo who pride them• 
(elves upo11 paying thi~ arbitrary in fo lcn t re-
f peel to the fcx, with the mofi: fcrupulous 

exall:nefs, 
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ex:il'lnefs, are mo!l inclined to tyrannize over, 
and defpife, the very weaknefs they cherifh. 
Often do they repeat Mr. J·fomc's fenti• 
ml!nts; when, comparing 1bc French and 
Athenian chara.:ler, he alludes to women. 
' But what is more lingular in this whimfical 
' nation, fay I to the Athcni,ms, is, that a 
' frolick of yours during the Saturnalia , \\ hen 
' the Oaves are forved by their maflcrs, is, fcri• 
1 ouOy contioucd by them through the whole 
' year, and ihrough the whole cmirfo of their 
1 li ves; accompanied too with fame circum• 
I lbnce:;, which flill further augment the 
' abfurdity and ridicule. Your 1j>ort only 
1 elevates for a few days thofc whoin fortune 
• has thrown down, :lnd whom {he too, iu 
' fporr, may really clc\•a tc for ever above 
• you. But thi~ nation gra\'dy exalts thofc, 
1 whom nature has fuhjt:Cl:ed to them, and 
• whofc infe riority and infirmitil!"s arc :.bfo. 
' lutcly iucurabk. The womc-11, lhOl:gh 
1 without virtue, are their m:iflers and fo 
' vereigns.' 

Ah! why do women, I \\ rite with :.ffCc-
tion:ue folicitucle, comk:fr·cnd to 1ccl'i\c :t 

dc,gree of ,1tt1•11tiou and refpc.:."t from flr.111g::r,;, 
dirfcreM from th:it reciprocation of l'i\·i\it_v 

l J which 
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which the dictates of humanity and the po. 
Jitene{s o( civilization authorifo between man 
and man? Aud, why do they not difrover, 
when' in the noon of bcauty1s power,' that 
they are trc~ted like queens only to be deluded 
by hollow refpecl-, till they are led to refign, 
or not affume, cheir natural prerogatives? 
Confined then in c.!.gcs like th e feathered 
race, they have nothing to do but to plume 
th em(elves, and fialk with mock majefiy 
from perch to perch . It is true they are pro'\ 
vidcd with food and raiment, for which they 
neither toil nor fpin; but health, liberty, and 
virtue, are g iven in exchange. But, \\ here, 
amongfl: mankind hits been found fufficient 
firength of mind to enable a being to re-
fign thefe adventitious prerogatives; one who\ 
rilin g with the calm dignity of reafon above 
opinion, dared to be prouJ of the privilege~ 
inherent in man? Aud it is \'ain to expect 
it whilfl: hereditary power chokes the afl:'ec. 
tions and nips rcafoa in the bud. · 

The pnfiions of men have thus 1~laced wo-
men on thrones, and, till mankind become 
more re.i.fonablc, it is to be feared th:it wo-
men will avail thcmfrlves o( the power which 
they .i.ttain with the lenfl: cxc1 tion, anJ which 

is 
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ii. the moO: indifputable. They will (mile, 
-yes, they will finile, though told that-

'In beauty's empire is no mean, 
< And woman, eitherllaveurquecn, 
< Isq11icklyfcorn'd when notador',J, 

But the adoration comes firfi, and the fcorn 
is not auticipatcd. 

Lewis the XIVth, in particular, fj>rcad fac.., 
titious manners, and caught, in a fpccious 
way, the whole nation in his toils ; for, db-
blilhing an artful chain of dcfpotifirt, he made 
it the interetl: of the people at brgc, indivi-
dually to ref pee\: his fiation and fupport his 
power. And women, whom he flattered by 
a puerile attention to the whole fex, ob-
tained in his reigo that pri11cc-like difl incl:iou 
fo fatal to reafon anJ virtue. 

A king is always a king-and a woman 
alway3 a woman•: his authority and her fox, 
ever !l:and between them and rational convcrft:, 
With a lover, l grant, fhe fhould be fo , 
and her fenfibility will mtur:1!\y lead her to 
endeavour to excite emotion, not to gratify 

• And a wit, always a wit, might be a<ldcd; for the 
\ainfooleriesofwit,anJbeautiescoob:ain:lllention, anJ 
ma.kc conqudh, arc much upon a p~r. 

I 4 her 
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h er vanity, but her heart. This 1 do not allow 
to be coquetry, it is the artlefs impulfc of 
nature, I only e,;claim againft the fexua l 
dcfire of conq\1cfl when the heart is out of 
t he qucflion. 

This dcfirc j3 not confined to women; ' I 
' have endeavoured,' fays Lord Chcftcrfi.eld, 
' to gai n the hearts pf twenty women, whotC 
' pcrfons I would not have gi\·cu a fig for.' 
The libertine, who, in a gufi of p;illioq, takes 
:idvantage of unfufpe€1:ing tcndcrnefs, is a 
faint when compared with this cold-hearted 
rafcal; for I like to ufc figni~cant words. Yet 
only taught to pleafe, women arc always on 
t he wa~ch to plcafe, and with true heroic 
ardour endeavour to gain hearts merely to_ 
re6gn 1 or fpurn them, when the victory is 
decided , and confpicuou s. 

I mu(l defccnd to the lllinutia:: of the fubjelt . -
I lament that women a.re fyflcma tically 

degraded by receiving the tr\vial attentions, 
which men ihink it manly to pay to the fex, 
when, in fa€!:, they are infultingly fopport~ 
ing their own fupcriority. It is not COll(Jc~ 
fcenfion to bow to au inferior. So ludicrous, 
in facl, do thc(e ceremonies appc:i,r to me, 

\ha\ 
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that I fcarcely am able to govern my muf-
clcs, when I fee a man fiart with eager, and 
ferious folicitude to lift a handkerchief, or 
{hut a door, whon the Indy could have done 
it herfelf, had fhe only moved a pace or two. 

A wild wifh has juft flown from my heart 
to my head, and I will not fiifle it though it 
may excite a horfo-!augh.-J do caroefily 
wi<h to fee the di(l.iucl:ion of fex confounded 
in focicty, unlefs ~vhere love animates the 
behaviour. For this difiinclion is, I am 
firmly perfuaded, the foundation of the weak-
nefs of charall:er afcribcd to woman; is the 
caufc why the underfianding is neglctled, 
whilO: accomplilhments are acquired with 
fedulous care: and the fame ~aufe accounts 
for their prcferrin~ the ~raceful before the 
heroic virtues. 

Mankind, including every defcription, with 
10 be loved and refpctlcd for fametbing; and 
the commo1\ herd will always take the uea reft 
fo.'l.d to the completion of their wi(hcs. The 
reCpect paid to wealth a,1,d beauty is the moll: 
certain, and unequivocal ; and, of courf<:, 
will always attract. the vulgar eye of com-
mon minds. Abilities and virtues are alifo-
lutely uecdl:vy to. raifc men from the middle 

rank; 

.i 
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rank of life into notice; and the natural con .. 
fequcnce is notorious, the mid<lle rank con-
t1ius moll: virtue and abilities. Men have 
thus, in one ll:ation ,. at leatl, an opportunity 
of exerting themfelves with dignity, and of 
rifing by the exertions which really improve 
a rational creature; but the\\ hole female fox; 
arc, till their charaOer is formed, in the fame 
coudition as the rich : for they arc born, l 
now fpcak of a Oate of civilization, with cer-
tain foxual privileges, and whi lll: they arc 
gratuitouOy gran ted them, few will ever think 
of works of fopercrogation, to obtain the 
dl eem of a fmall number of fupcriour people. 

\\"hen do \\'C hear of women who, Oart-
ing out of obfcurity, boldly cbim rcfiiell: on 
account of their great abilities or d:iring \'ir-
tucs? \Vher<. are they to be found?-• T o he 
' obfcrved, to be :ntended lo, to be taken 110-
• tice of with (ympathy, comp]acency, ,md 
' approbation, arc all the advantages \\ hich 
' they fcek.'-True ! my male readers will 
probably cx.cfaini; but let them, before they 
draw any condufion , recollea that this was 
Jlot written orig:i nally as defcriptivc of wo-
men, but of the rid1. In Dr. Smith's 
Theory of 11or.il Sentiment.:., 1 have found a 

general 
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general charaD.cr of people of rank and for-

tune, that, in my opinion, might with the 

greatcfl: propriety be applied to the female 

frx. I refer the fagacious reader to the\\ hole 

cornparifon; but mull be allowed to quote a 

pa(fagc to enforce an argllment that I mean to 

infifi: on, as the one mofl: conclutive againft a 

fexual characl:er. For if, excepting war-

riors, no great men, of any denom;nation , 

have ever appeared amongfl: the uobili1y, may 

jt not be fairly inferred that their local firna-

tion fwallowcd up the man, and produced a 

chara8:er fimilar to that of women, who arc 

/ocalliud, if I may be allowed the word , by 

the rank they arc placed in, by courtrjy ! 
\\'omeu, commonly called Ladies, are not 

to be contradi8:ed in company, are not al-

lowed to exert any manual {lrength ; and 

from them the negative virtues only arc cx -

pctlcd, when any virtues are expetled , pa-

tience, docility, good-humour, and Acxibility; 

virtues incompati\)le with any vigorousexcrtioi\ 

of intelle.3:. Betides , by living more with each 

other, ancl l>eing fel<lom abfolutely alone, they 

:ire more under the inAuc11cc of fentimc11tsth:i1\ 

paffions. Solitude and reAcaion are ncccfl:iry 

to give to wiO,cs the force of paffions, and to 
cnab}c 

I 
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enable the imagination to enlarge the objcft, 
;\nd make it the moll: defirable. The fame may 
be faid of the rich; tl1 cy do uot fofficiently 
deal in gcoeral ideas, coliccled by impafJioucd 
thiuking, or calm invell-igation , to acquire 
that fl-rcng1h of charatler on \\ hic;h great re-
fi>lvcs arc built. But hear what ari acute obfcn'er fays of the great. 

' Do the great lcem infcnfible of the eafy 
• price at\\ hich they mny acquire the publick 
' admisatiou; or do they !Cem to imagine 
' that to th em, ,n to other men, it mull be 
• the purcha(e either of li\'C,lt or of blnocl? 
• By wlut important ;1ccompli01rncnt:. is rl1 e 
' young mihlcm,tu inllruaed to fupport the 
• di3111ty of his r,mk , au<l to render himfelf 
" worth_v of that foperioriry over hi., fr.How-
' citizens, to \1 hich the \"irtuc of his anccl~ 
• ton; had raifCd them ? Is it by knowledge, 
• by iudufiry, by p..1tie1icc , by felf-dc-nial, 
• or by virtue of any kiud? As all his words, 
• as al[ his motions are attended to, he learns 
• an habitual regard 10 every circumt1:rnec of 
' ordinary behav iour, a11d fludics to perform 
• all thofo Jiu.ill dutic:. with the moO: e:-.ar1 1 

propriety. 1\s he is co111Cious how much 
' he is obforved, and hnw Jll 1ch m:inkiod ar~ 

' dili10fod 
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• difpofed to favour all his inclinations, he 
' alls, upon the mofi indifferent occafions, 
• with that freedom and elevation which the 
• thought of this naturally infpires . l Jis 
' air, his manner, his depnrtIT\ent, all mark 
• that elegant and graceful fenfc of his own Cu-
• periority, which thofe who are born to infc-
' rior O:ation can hardly ever arrive at. Thefe 
' are the arts by which he propo(es to make 
' mankind more eafily fubmit to his autho-
• rity, and to govern their inclinations ac-
' ,~ording to his own plcafore: and in this 
• !1e is foldom difappoiutcd. Thefe arts, fop-
• ported by rank and pre-eminence, are, upon 
' ordinary occafions, fufficient to govern the 
' world. Lewis XIV. during the greater part 
• of his reign, was regarded, not only in 
' France, but over all Europe, as the rnoft 
• perfect model of a great prince. But what 
' were the talen ts and virtues by which he 
• acquired this great reputation? \Vas it by 
' the fcrupulous and inflexible jufiicc of .alt 
• his undertakings, by th.e immenfe dangers 
• aud difficulties with which they were at-
• temled, or by tl,e tmw earicd and unrclent-
• ing application with which he purfoed 
' them? \Vas it by his cxtenfo·e knowledge, 

' by 
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• by his exquifite judgmcnt, or by his hero~ 
• v.ilour ! Jt was by none of thcfe qualitie,. 
• Hut J1e was, firfl: of all, th e moll: powerfu l 
• prince in Europe, and confequently held 
• the highe{l rauk among kings ; and th en, 
• fays his hiftoria,i, •• he furpafiCda!I his cour-
" tiers in th e gracefulnefs of his fhape, and 
" the majefiic beauty of his features. The 
" found of his voice, noble and alfecling, 
" gained thofe hearts which his prefence 
" intimidated. H e had a fl:ep and a deport-
" ment which could fuit on ly him and his 
" rank, and which would have been ridicu-
'" Jou s in any other perfon. The embarrafl: 
" ment which he occafioned to thofc who 
" lp0l"C to him, fl.utered that fecret fatif-
" fatlion with which he felt his own fupc-
•• riority." • Thefe frivolous accomplifh-
• ments, fopported by his rank , and, no 
• doubt too, by a degree of other talents and 
• virtues, which feems, however, not to 
• have been much above mediocrity, efl:a -
• bliihed this prince in the efl-eem of his own 
' age, and have drawn, even from poflcrity, 1 

a good deal of rcfpecl: for his memory. 
• Compared with chefe, in his own times, 
• aud in his own prcfencc, no other virtue, 

'i, 
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• it feems, appeared to have any merit. 
' Knowledge, indu!lry, valour, and benefi-
' cence, trembled, were abafhed, and loft 
• all dignity before them.' 

\Voman alfo thus • in herfelf complete,' by 
po(fcffing all thefe frivolom accomplifhments, 
fo changes the nature of things 

-- • That what fhc will> to do or fay 
• Seems wifdl, virtuoufdl:, difcrccteA:, bdl:; 
• All higher 1::nowleJge in htr pr,fa,:ufalls 
• Degraded, Wifdom in difcourfe with her 
c Lofes difcountenanc'd, and, like Folly, fhoin; 
• Authority and Rcafon on her wait.'-

And all this is built on her lovclinefs ! 

In the middle rank of life, to continue the 
comparifon, men, in their youth, arc pre-
pared for profcffions, and marriage is not con-
fidcrcd as the grand feature in their li\'CS; 
whilfl: women, 011 the contrary, have no 
other fcheme, to !harpcn their faculties. It 
is not bufinefs, cxteufive plans, or any of the 
excurfive flight s of ambition, that engrofs 
their attention; uo, their thoughts are not 
employed in reari11g fuch noble finicl:ures. 
To rife in the world, and ha\'C the liberty of 
running from pleafme to pleafure, they mull: 
marry advantageouOy, and to this object their 

3 time 
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rime is facrificed, ii.nd their perfons often fe, 
gaily proCl:ituted. A man when he enters 
any profeffion has his eye fleadily fixed on 
fome future adv:mtagC' (and the mind gains 
great fircngth by having all its efforts direcl:.cd 
ro one point), ':lnd, full of his bufinefs, plea-
fore is cor1fidercd as mere relaxation j whilfi: 
women feek for pleafure as the main purpafe 
of exificnce. 1n fall:, from the education, 
which they receive from (ociety, the love 
t)f plcafure may be faid to govern them all J 
but does this prove that there is a fex in 
fouls? lt would be jufl: as rational to declare 
that the courtiers in Frnnce, when a defiruc·~ 
tive fyCl:em of defpatifm had formed their cha• 
raD:er, were not men, becaufe liberty, vir-
tue, and humanity. were facrificed to plea• 
fore and vanity.-Fatal pallions, which have 
ever domineered over the whole race ! 

The fame love of pleafure, foflcred by the 
whole tendency of their education, gives a 
trifling turn to the conduct of women in mofi 
circumfianccs : for infiance, they arc ever 
anxious about feconJary things; and on tbc 
watch for adventures, infiead of being occu .. 
pied by duties. 

A man, when he undertakes a journey, has, 
iu general, the cn<l in view; a woman thinks 

more 
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more of the incidental occurrences, the firange 
things that may poffibly occur on the road; 
the impreffion that fhe may make on her 
fellow-travellers; and, above all, fhc is anxi-
oufly intent on the care of the finery that 
fhc carries with her, which is more than 
ever a part of hcrfelf, when going to figure 
on a new fccne; when, to ufo an apt French 
turn of expreffiou, fhe is going to produce a 
fcnfation.-Can dignity of mind exift with 
fucb triv~1l cares? 

Jn !hart, women, in gene ral, as well as 
the rich of both fexes . have acquired all 
the follies and vices of civilization, and miffed 
the ufeful fruit. It is not ncceffary for me 
;1Jways to prcmifo, that I fpcak of the con-
dition of the whole fex, leaving exceptions 
out of the quefiion. Their fenfes are inflamed, 
and their under/landings neglecl:ed , confc-
q~1ently they become the prey of their fenfos, 
delicately termed fenfibility, and arc blown 
aOOut by every momentary gufl: of feeling. 
They arc, therefore, i11 a much wor(e con-
dition than they would be in were they in a 
{b,te nearer to nature. Ever refilcfs and arn.:-
ious, their over ex.ercifcd fenfibility not ouly 
renders them uncomfortable themfClvcs, but 
troublcfomc, to ufc a foft phrafe, to others. 

K All 
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AU their thoughts tum on things calculatecl 
to excite emotion; and feeling, ,vhen they 
fhould reafo11, their condult:: is unfiable , and 
their opinions are wavering-not the wavering 
produced by de)iberation or progreili.ve views, 
but by coutrndictory emotions. By fits :rnd 
frarts they are warm in many purfoits; yet 
this warmth, never concentrated into perle ... 
verance, foon cxb.uCls itfelf; exhaled by it9' 
own heat, or meeting with fome other fleet-
ing pafl.ion, to which rc:ifon has never give11 
~11y fpccific gravity, neutrality cufucs. I\·li-
ierable, indeed, mufi: be that being wholi:: 
cultivation of mind has only tended to inflame 
its paflions ! A difl:intl:ion fhould be made 
between inflaming and firengi:hcning them. 
The paflions thus pampered, whilil the judg-
ment is left unformed, what can be expected 
to enfuc ?-Undoubtedly, a mixture of mad-
nefs and folly ! 

This obfervation fhonld not be confined to 
the/air fox; however, at prefcnt, I only mea11 
to apply it to them. 

Novels, mufic, poetry, and galfontry, all 
tend to make women the creatures of fenfaM 
tion, ai'i"d their character is thus formed dur-
jng the time they are acquiring accomplifh-
ments, the only im1)rovement they are ex-

cited,· 
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cited, by their fiation in focie ty , to acquire . 
This O\'erfirerched fcnGbility naturally re-
laxes the other pawcrs of the mind, athl 
preven ts illtell etl:: from attaini ng that fovc-
reign ty w hich it ought to attain to render a 
rational creature ufoful to otht.:rs, an,\ con -
tent with its own fi:i.tion: for the exc: ,·il'C of 
the undcrfbnding-, :'h life ad\·a:ice , i" t!1c 
only mctho<l poi~ted uut by nature to c,lim 
the pallion~. 

S:llicty has a very ditf<!rc-nt ctT1.:.:1, a!1, I 
I h:t\·e often been forcibly flruck by an em-
phatical <lcfcription of <hmnJ.tion: - ,\ hen the 
fpiri t is rcprefontc<l a<; co.itinu:1.lly hovering 
with abortive eagcrncf...; round the Jdilcd body, 
unable to enjoy any thing without the organs 
uffenfc. Yet, to their fculC!;, are women m:i<le 
Oa\'Cli, becaufc it i.; by thl:ir fenfibility that 
t hey obtain prcf1:ut power. 

And will mor:ilifl:. pretend to atfcrt, that 
this is the conditiu11 in which one h:ilf of the 
h uman race fhould be encouraged to rcm:iirl 
with li!llctS inadivicy andJlupid acquicfCcnce? 
Ki nd inf1:ru€tors ! wh:it were we cre:itc<l for? 
To rcm:ii11 , it may be faid, innocent ; they 
mean in a fhte of childhood.-\\'c might a.~ 
well IIC'r'Cr h:ive been boru , unlctS it WC're r;e-

K z cdfoy 
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cdfary that we fhould be created to enable 
man to acqllire the noble privilege of reafon. 
lhe power of difcerning good from evil, whilft 
we lie down in the dull: from whence we 

,.,.ere taken, never to riCe again.-
1t would be an endlefs ta(k to trace the 

variety of mcannefil!s. cares, and farrows. 
into which women are plunged by the pre~ 
vailing opinion, that they were created ra• 

ther to feel than reafon, and that a\l the 
power they obtain, muO: be obtained by their 

charms and weak11eCs : 
• Fine by dcfell-, and :uni~bly wt:tk !' 

And, made by this amiable w~knefs entirely 
dependent, excepting \\ hat they gain by illicit 
{way, on man, not only for proteBion, but ad• 
\ ice, is it furprifing that, neglecting rhc duties 
that rcafon alone roints out, and fhrinking from 
rrials calculated to Hrcngthcn thCir minds, 
they only exert themfolvcs to give their de• 
fccl:s a graceful covering, which may ferve 
to heighten their charms i11 the eye of the 
volnptt1ary, though it tink them below the 
1Ca\e of moral excellence? 

Fr.igile in every frnfo of the word, they 

:.re obliged tu look. up to man for every corn• 
fort. Jn the moO: trifling dangers they cling 

to 
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to their fupport, with parafitical tenacity, 
piteouOy demanding fuccour; and their 11att1-
ral protetl:or extends his arm , or lifts up his 
voice, to guard the lovely trembler-from 
what ? Perhaps the frown of an old cow, or 
the jump of a moufe; a rat, would be a fcri-
ous danger. In the name of reafon, an d 
even common fenfe, what can fave foch be-
ings from contempt ; even though they be 
foft and fair? 

Thefe fears, when not affecl:ed, may be very 
pretty ; but they fllew a degree of imbecility 
that degrades a rational creature in a way 
women are not aware of-for love and efieem 
are very difiincl:: things. 

J am fully perfuaded that we fhoulcl hear 
of none of thefe infantine airs, if girls were 
allowed to take fulficient exercife, and not 
confined in clof"e rooms till their mufcles are 
relaxed, and their powers of digellion de-
firoycd. To carry the remark fl:ill further, 
if fear in girls, infiead of being cherifhcd, per-
haps, created, w:i.s treated in the fame man-
ner as cowardice in boys, we fhould quickly 
fee women with more dignified aft>eCh. It 
is true, they could not then with equal pro-
priety be termed the fweet Rowers that finile 

h. 3 
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in the walk of man; but they would be moro 

rc!Pdlable membas of l()CiLty, am\ difcharge 
the import:mt duties of tile l-,y tlw lii:;ht of 

tht.:ir own rcafon. ' Educate womrn like 

mcu,' fays RouHCa\1, ' :rn1l the more they 

' r..:fcmble o·rr Ji;;» the 1..:C~ po\\ er \\ ill they 

' h,l\'e O\Cr m.' Thi .. is the \'cry point I 
aim at . ] d,i not ,,. ilh them ro h:n·e power 

on.:r men ; but o\"Cr themfch-es. 
In the fame fl rain have I hea rd men argue 

.nfl: iufirucl ing the poor; for many are 

u1s that aritlocracy affumes . ' Teach 

to read and write,' fay they, ' and 

u t,1ke them out of the fbti •11 affi::ncd 

• tln.·rn J,y 11:'lturc.' An eloquent 
In:. .ml\, trLJ them, I ,, ill lx\rrow his (enti -

rncnt. But they know not, ,, he n tlHy 
JU;1kc man a brute, th:lt they nl'.I)' cxpei..l 

c, cry inlhnt to fr, him t: an~formLJ into a 
frro~ious bc~ll. \ Vithout kno,, letlge thCi'C 

c:m be no morality ! 
l j,norancc i~ a fr.ii! h:tfe for ,·irtuc ! \ d, 

that it i'i the cN1<lir':,n for which woman ,,a,; 
m::uuzcd, ha~ b,.c1 iufillLJ up0n by the 
writ i..:r;; \\ ho ha\'c mnfl: \ chcm(.n t ly argued ill 

fan.n1r of the (upuio1ity of man ; a fupc-

riority not in degree, but dfrncc ; though , 
tg 
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to foftcn the argument, they ha\·e laboured 
to prove, w ith chivalrm1s gencrofity, that the 
fexes ought not to be compared; man was 
maJe to rcafon, woman to foci : and that to-
gether, flcfh and fpirit, they make the mofl:: 
perfeD: whole, by blending happily rea\011 
and fenfibility into one chara8"er. 

Aud what is fenfibility? • ~icknefs of fen-
, fation; quicknefa of perception; delicacy.' 
Thus is it detined by Dr. Johnfon; and the 
definition gi\'es me no other idea than of the 
molt exquifitcly poli{hcd inflincl:. 1 difccrn 
uot a t race of the image of God in either fcn -
f.--Ltion or matter. Refined feventy times fe-
nn, they are fl:ill material ; iutdlell: dwells 
uot there; nor will fire ever make lead gold! 

I come round to my old argument; if wo-
man be allowed to have an immortal foul, 
!he 1mdl have, as the employment of life, 
au undcrflanding to improve. And when, to 
render the prcfCut flate more complete, 
though every thiug proves it to be bur a 
fratlion of a mighty fum, !he is incited by pre-
fent gratificatioa to forget her grand defl:i. 
nation, Katurc is counteracl-cd, or file was 
born only to procreate and rot, Or, grant-
jug brutes, of every defcripcion, a fou l, though 

K 4, not 
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not a renfonable one, the exercife of infiin[t 
and fenfibiJity may be the fiep, which they 
arc to take, in this life, towards the attain-
ment of reafon in the next ; fo that through 
all eternity they will lag behind man, who, 
why we cannot tell, had the power given 
him of attaining reafon in his firll: mode of 
exifience. 

\Vhen I treat of the peculiar duties of wo-
men, as I fhould treat of the peculiar duties 
of a citizen or father, it will be found that I 
do not mea11 to infinuatc that they iliould be 
taken out of their families, (peaking of the 
majority. ' He that bath wife and children,' 
fays Lord Bacon, ' bath given hoflagcs to 
' fortune; for they are impediments to great 
' enterprifes, either of virtue or mifchief. 
' Certainly the heft works, and of greateft 
' merit for the public, have proceeded from 
' the unmarried or childlefs men.' I fay 
the fame of women. But, the welfare of 
fociety is not built on extraordinary exertions; 
and were it more reafonably organized, there 
would be !lill lcfs need of great abilities, or 
heroic virtues. 

In the regulation of a family, iu the edu-
cation of children, uuderftanding, in an Un• 

fophifiicated 
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fophifl:icated fenfe, is particularly required: 1 

ll:rength both of body and mind; yet the 
men who, by their writings, have moll: 
carnefl:ly laboured to domell:icate women, ha\"C 
endeavoured, by arguments dicl:ated by a grols 
appetite, that fatiety had rendered faO:idious, 
to weaken their bodies and cramp their minds. 
But, if even by thefo linifier methods they 
really per.fuadtd women, by working on their 
feelings, to fl:ay at home, and fulfil the du-
ties of a mother and miflrefs of a family, I 
thould cautioufly oppofe opinions that led wo-
men to right conducl-, by prevailing on them 
to make the difcharge of a duty the bufinefs of 
life, though reafon were infulted. Y el, and I 
appeal to experience, if by neglecl:ing the un-
dcrO:anding they at-e as much, nay, more 
detached from thcfe domeftic duties, than 
they could be by the mofl: ferious intellell:ual 
purfuit, though it may be obferved, that the 
mafs of mankind will never vigoroufly ptu-
fue an intellell:ual objccl •, J may be allowed 
to infer that reafon is abfolutcly neceflary to 

•Thema(sofmankindarerathcrtheflavcsofthcirap. 
petites than of their paffic.ns. 

enable 
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c11;,~lc a woman to perform any duty rro• 
pcrl_v, a11d I mnt1 agaiu repeat, that fcnlibi-
Jity i.; not rcafon. 

'fhe comp:irif;n ,., ith th..: ri ·1• ftill ocrur, 
to me; frn, ,, b..:n tn('!l uc;,;k,.J thl! dutic:> of 
Jrnmanity, women ,,,.ill do !he lUmc; a cam~ 
mon fiream hurri ,; thun h ,th along ,, ith 
thol?ghtld) cderi;,_v, Riches and honoun 
prevent a man from enlarging his underlland-
ing, and cncn·ate all his powers by reverfing 
the order of nature, which has ever made true 
plcafore the reward of labour. Plcafore-
enervatiug plcafure ii;, likewifo, within wo-
men's re:i.Lb ,, ithout earning it. Il11t, till 
hereditary poffeffions are fpread abroad, how 
can we cxpcd men to be proud of vir-
tue? And , till they are, women ,, ill govern 
them b_y the mofl: dirctl means, negle..:.1ing 
t:1eir dull dumetlic duties to catch the pica .. 
fore th:it is on the wing of tim e. 

' The power of the ,, oman,' fays fome 
author, ' is her fcnlibilaty ;' and men, not 
;i.w:ire of the confrqucuce, do :ill they can to 
make this power (wallow up every other. 
Tho!e who coufl.antly employ thtir fenfibi-
1.:y \\ill have mofi: for example; poets , 

p:iiutcrs1 
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p:iintcrs, and compofers •. Yet, when the 
tC.:nlibihty is thus increafed at the cxpence of 
rc,1fon, and even the imagination, why de 
philofophical men complain of their fickle . 
ncfs? 1 he fexual attcution of man particu-
brly aCh on female fen(1bility, and this l)1m~ 
pathy has been exercifed from their youth 
up. A hufb:rnd cannot long: pay thofe at-
tentions with the paffinn nccefl:1ry to excite 
lively <.:motions, aud th e heart, accufiomcd to 
lively emotions, turns to a new lo,·er, or 
piucs in fccrct, the prey of virt11c or pru-
dence. I mean when the heart has really been 
rendcrcll fufccptible, and the ta{l:c formed; 
for I am apt to conclude, from what ] ha,·e 
fren in fafhionable life, that vanity is oftener 
J,11kred than fenfibility by the mode of cdu. 
cation, and the intercourfe between the fexes, 
,~ hich I have reprobated; and that coquetry 
rnore frequently proceeds from vanity than 
f101n that inconflancy, which overfirained 
il.:nfil11lity mturally pr01.lucc.>. 

• ~!en o( this clcf.:ripti<'n pour it into their compofi-
1:on~, to nul,;Jma:c the irof$ maleriall; and, moulding 
t:: , ,n ·.1·,th rallion, give to the inert boJy a foul; but, in 
womJn \ ir.u;in.:tion, 101 e ahn;c conccntntcs Llicfe ethereal 
;c.llllS, 

Another 
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Another argument th at has had a great 
weight with me, muft, I think, have fame 
force with every confideratc, benevolent heart. 
Girls who have been thus wc:'lkly educated, 
are often cruelly left by their p:irents without 
any provifion ; and, of courfe, are dependent 
on, not only the rcafon, but the bounty of their 
brothers. Thefe brothers are, to view the 
fairefl: fide of the qucfl:ion, good fort of men, 
and give as a favour, what children of the 
fame parents had an equal right to, Jn this 
equivocal humiliating fituation, a docile fe. 
male may remain fome time, with a tolerable 
degree of comfort. But, when the brother 
marries, a probable circumfhnce, from being 
confidered as the mi!lrefs of the family, fhe 
is viewed with averted looks as an intruder, 
an unneceA'ary burden on the benevolence of 
the mall:er of the houfe, and his new partner. 

Who can recount the mifcry, which many 
unfortunate beings, whofe minds and bodies 
arc equally weak, fuffer in foch fituaticms-
unablc to work, and afhamcd to beg? The 
wife, a cold.hearted, narrow.minded, wo-
man, and this is not an unfair foppofition ; 
for the prcfent mode of education does not 
tend to enlarge the heart any more than the 

under~ 
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\m<lerfianding, is jealous of the little kindncfs 
which her hufbaud lhews to his relations; and 

her fenlibility not rifing to humanity, !he is 

difpleafcd at feeing the property of htr chil-

dren lavilhed on an helplcfs fificr. 
Thefe arc matters of fact, which have 

come under my eye, again and again. The 
confequence is obvious, the wife has rccourfc 
to cunning to undermine the habitual affec-
tion, which f11c is afraid openly to oppofc; 
and neither tears nor careffcs are fpared till 
the fpy is worked out of her home, and 

thrown on the world, unprepared for its dif-
ficulties; or fcnt, as a great effort of genero-
fity, or from fame regard to propriety, with 

a fmall O:ipend, and an uncultivated minrl, intl) 

joylcfs folitude_. 
Thefc two women may be much upon a 

p:ir, with refpel\: to reafon and humanity; 
and dunging !ituations, might have acted 
juft the fame felfi{h part; but had they bectt 
differently educated, the cafe would alfo have 
been very different. The wife would not 
have had that fenfibility, of which felf is the 
centre, and rcafon might have taught her not 
to expell, and not even. to be flattered, by 
the affection of her huiband, if it led him to 

8 \'iolate 
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violate prior duties. She would wifh not to 
love him merely becaufc he 10\·ed her, but 
on account of his virtues; and the Gller 
might have been ;i.b!e to llruggle for herfolf 
inl'tead of eating the bitter bread of de-pendence. 

I am, indeed, perfu aded th at the heart, AS 
well as the underlla ndin g, is opened by cul-
ti\·ation; and by, wh ich may not appear fo 
clear, firengthening the organs; I am not now 
talking of momentary flalhes of fcnfibility, 
but of affCll-ions. Aud, perhaps, in the edu-
cation of both fc-:cs, th e moll diffictilt talk is 
fo to adjutl inf'rru..:.1ion a~ uot to !larrow the 
miderHanding, whilfl the heart is warmed by 
t he generous juices of fj,ring, jufl: r.iifod by the 
clecl:ric fermentation of the fcafon ; nor to 
dry up the fcdiogs by employing the mind in invefl:igatio11s remote from life. 

\Vith rcfj>ca to women, when they rc-
cei\'e a careful cducatiou, they are either made 
fine ladies, brimful of fenfibility, and teeming 
with capricious fa11cics; or mere notable wo-
men. The Litter arc often fricndh·, honell: 
creatures, and h:1\·e a fhrcwd kini of good 
Ji:nfc joiucd with WMl<lly prudence, that ofrcn 
rendtr them more ulcfui members of focic ty 

than 
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th:in the fine fcntimental lady, though they 
poflcfs neither greatnefs of mind nor tafl:c. 
The intelleclual work! is {hut ,1gainfi: them ; 
take them out of their family or neighbour-
hood, :md they fbnd Jh\l ; the mind finding 
no employment, for literature atfords a fund 
of amufcment which they ha\'C 11cver fought 
to reli(h, but freqlle.itly to defpife. The fen-
t i1m·m:1 and t.,ne of more cultivated mind:. 
nprear ri~liculous, C\·en in thofo whom chance 
nm! family conncB:ious have led them to 
love; hut in mere :icquaintancc they chink it 
all aiit'.[bticn. 

J\ m:in of fenfc can only love foch a woman 
on account of her fex, nnd rcfpecl her, becaufe 
the is a trufl:y fcrvant. 1 lc lets her, to prcforvc 
hi; own peace, fcolcl the fcrvants, and go to 
church in clothes made of tb c very bell m:1te-
rials. A man of her own fize of undcrIT:mding 
would, prob:ibly, not agree fo well with her; 
for he might wifh to encroach on her prero-
gative, :md manage fome domdlic concerns 
himfdf. Yet women, whofe minds arc not 
cnhrgc<l by cultivation, or the natural felfi!h-
ne!; of ienlibility expanded by reflcclion, ar~ 
very unfit to manage a family; for, by an 
und ue firetch of power, they arc always ty-

6 r:urni..:ing 
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rannizing to fopport a fuperiority that only 
refis on the arbitrary diftincl:ion of fortune. 
The evil is fometimes more ferious, and do-
mefl:ics are deprived of innocent indulgences, 
and made to wOrk beyond their {hength, in 
order to enable the notable woman to keep a 
better table, and outfhine her neighbours in 
finery and parade. If fhc attend to her chil-
dren, it is, in general, to drefs them in a 
cofi.ly manner-and, whether this attention 
arifes from vanity or fondnefs, it is equally 
pernicious. 

Befides , how many women of this dcferip-
tion pafs their days; or, at leafi, their even-
ings, difcontentedly. Their hu!hands ac-
knowledge that they are good managers, and 
chafl.c wives; but leave home to feek for 
more rigreeable, may I be allowed to ufe a 
fignificant French word, pi9uant fociety; 
and the patient drudge, who fulfils her tafk, 
like a blind horfe in a mill, is defrauded of 
her juft: reward ; for the wages due to her 
are the careffes of her huiband; and women 
who have fo few refources in themfelves, do 
not very patiently bear this privation of a na-
tural right. 

A fine lady, on the contrary, has been 
taught 
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tau ght to look down with contempt on the 
vulgar employments of life; though {he has 
only been. incited to acquire :iccomplithmcnt.s 
that rife a degree above fenfc; for even corpo-
real accompli{hments cannot be acquired with 
any degree of precifion uulefs the undcrfiand-
ing has been firengthened by exercife. \Vith-
out a foundation of principles taRc is fuperfi-
cial; and grace mufi arifo from fomething 
deeper than imitation. The imagination, 
howc\'Cr, is heated, and the feelings rendered 
foaidiou!\, if tlOt fophi(licatecl ; or, a COl)nter-

roife of judgment is not acq\1ircd, when the 
heart fiill remains artlefs, though it become! 
too tender. 

Thcfe women are often amiable; and their 
hearts are really more fenfiblc to general be-
nevolence, more alive to the fentiments that 
civilize life, than the fquarc-clbowcd family 
<lrndge; but, wanting a due proportion of 
rcflell.ion and felf-govcrnment, th ey only in-
lflire love; and arc the mifireftCs of their huf-
b.111J,,, \\ hi!O: they have any hold on their 
.:ilfc[tion~; and the platonic friends of h._ 
m;tlc acquaintance, Thefe arc the fair de-
felts in n.i.ture; the women who appear to be 
created not to enjoy the fello\\ {hip of man, but 

L to 
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to fave him from linking into :1bfolute brut:t• 
lity, by rnbbing off the rough angles of hi1; 
clurall:cr; and by playful d-1lliancC to give 
fome dignity to the :ippetitc that dnws him 
to th em .-Gracions Creator of the whole hu. 
h1an rJce ! h:tfl: thou created fuch a being 
as womall, who can trace thy \\ ifdom in thy 
works, and feel that thou alone art by thy 
nature, exalted above her,-for no better 
purpoic '.-Can fhe believe that !he was 
oiily n,nde to (ubmit to m:111, her equal; 
a being, who, like her, was font into the 
world to ncquire \ irlue ?-Can fhe con-
ft.:nt to be occupied merely to pleafo him; 
mc1ely to adorn the ea rth, \\hen l1 er foul is 
cap:ible of rillng to thee ?-And can lhe reO: 
fupinely dependent on m:111 for rcafon, when 
fhe ought to mount with him the arduous 
fiecps of knO\\·lcdgc !-

. Yet, if love be the fupreme good, let wo-
men be only educated to in(pire it, :md let 
every charm be polifhed to intoxicate the 
fenfcs; hut, if they arc moral beiugs, let 
them have chance to become intelli gent ; 
and lt:t love to man be only a p:irt of that 
glowing fl ame qf univerfal lo\ e, which, after 
encircling humauity, mount s in gr,1tdul in~ 
cenfc to God. 

To 
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To fulfi l domellic duties much refolution 
is necdT.1ry, and a ferious kind of pcrfcver-
ancc that requires a more firm fupport than 
emotions, however lively and true to nature. 
To give an example of order, the foul of 
virtue, fome aufkrity of behaviour mu!l be 
adopted, fcarccly to be expcll:ed from a being 
who, from its infancy, has been made the 
\'\eathercock of its own fcnfations. \Vho-
evcr rationally means to be ufcfu l mull have 
n pbn of coudutl: ; and, in the difcharge of the 
fimplell duty, we are often obliged to atl: con-
trary to thC prefent impulfe of tcndernefs or 
compaffion. Se,-erity i;; frequently the moll: 
certain, as well as the moll fublime proof of 
affection; and the want of this power o,•er 
the feelings, and of that lofty, dignified 
affection, which makes a perfon prefer the 
future good of the &loved objctl to a prcfent 
gratification, is the reafon why fo many fond 
mothers fpoil their children, and has made it 
quefi ionable whether negligence or indulgence 
is moll hurtful: but I am inclined to think, 
that the latter has done moll harm. 

l\lankind feem to agree that children lhould 
be left under the management of women dur-
ing their childhooJ. Now, from all 1hc ob-

L :z fcrvation 
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fCrvation that J have been able to make, wo.-
mcn of !Cntibility arc the mofl: unfit for thii 
falk, bccaufo they will infallibly, carried 
away by their feelings, fpoil a child's temper. 
T he manaoe1nent of the temper, the firfl:, and 
mofi important branch of education, requires 
the fober fie1dy eye of reafon; a plan of con-
duel equally difiant from tyranny and indul-
gence: yet thefe are the extremes that peo-
ple of fo11fibility alternately foll into; always 
ihooting beyond the m,1rk , J have followed 
this t rain of reafoning much forthcr, till l have 
concluded, that a perfon of genius is the moft 
improper pcrfon to be employed i1\ ccluc:nion, 
public or pri\'ate. l\Jin&; of th i:. rare fp<:cics 
iee thing~ too much in maflC~, and fc1Jom 1 

if ever, have a good temper. That hab:t\1al 
checrfu ln cfa, termed good.humour, is, per-
haps, as fcklom united with great mental 
powers, as with firong feelings. And thofe 
people who follow, with intcrefl: :'Ind admira-
tion, the flights of genius; or, \\ ith cooler' 
:ipprobation fuck in the infirull:ion which 
h:is been elaborately prepared for them by the 
profound thinker, ought not to be difgufied, 
if th ey find the former choleric, and the lat-
ter morofe; bec:lufe livcliuefs of fancy, 11nd 

a tcuai:;iou,;. 
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a tenaciouscomprchcnfion of mind, arc fcarcely 
compatible with that pliant urbanity which 
Jeads a man, at lcafl, to bend to the opinions 
and prejudices of others, inficad of roughly 
confronting them. 

But, treating of education or manners, 
minds of a fopcrlor cla(s are not to be conli-
dered, they may be left to chance; it is the 
multitude, with moderate abilities , \\ ho call 
for iu(hucl:io11, and catch the colour of the 
atmofphere they breathe. This refpeclable 
concourfo, I contend, men and womc11, n1 oll ld 
not have their (enfations heightened in the 
hot-bed of luxurious indolence, at the expence 
of their undcrfl:anding; for, unlefs there be a 
ballatl: of undcrClanding, they will nc\'er be-
come either virtuous or free: an ariClocracy, 
founded on property, or fl:crling talents, will 
ever (weep before it, the alternately timid, 
an(\ fcrociou!. , flaves of feeling. 

Numhcrlefs are the argument !., to take :m-
other view of the fobjclt, brought forward 
with a lhew of reafon; bccaufc foppofi:d tn 
he dC'duced frnm nature, th:i.t men ha\·e ufed 
morally and phylirally, to ,kgraclc the (ex. I 
muft notice a fc\\. 

L 3 The 
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The female underfl:anJing has often been 
fpoken of with contempt, as arriving fooner at 
maturity than the male. I !hall not an(wer 
this argument by alluding to the early proofs 
of reafon, as well as genius, in Cowley, Mil-
ton, and Pope *, but only appeal to expe-
rience to decide whether young men, who 
are early introduced into company (and ex-
amples now abound), do not acquire the fame 
precocity. So notorious is this fact, that the 
bare mentioning of it mull: bring before peo-
ple, who at all mix in the world, the idea of 
a number of fwaggering apes of men, whofo 
underllandings are narrowed by being brought 
into the focicty of men when they ought to 
have been fpinning a top or twirliiig a hoop. 

lt has alfo been aff"erte<l, by fome natural-
ifl:s, that men do not attain their foll growth 
and firength till thirty; but that women :tr-
rivc at maturity by twenty. l apprehend 
that they rcafon on falfo ground, led afiray 
by the male prejudice, which deems beauty 
the pcrfetl.ion of woman-mere beauty of fea-
tures and complexion, the vulgar acceptarion 
of the word, whilfl: male beauty is allowed to 

1 1fonyothernames might be added. 
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have fomeconnell:ion withthemind. St reugth 
of body, and that charall:er of countenance, 
which the French term a phJjirm(Jmie, wo-
men do not acquire before thirty , any more 
than men . The little artlcfs tricks of chil -
clrcn, it is true, are particularly pleafing and 
nttrall:ive ; yet, when the pretty frefhnefs of 
youth is worn oft: thefc artlefs gr.ices become 
fiudied airs, am! d1liufl: every perfon of ta!le. 
Jn the coun1en.111cc of girls we only look for 
vivacity and ba(hful modefiy; but, the fpring-
tide of life over, we look for fobc rcr fenfo iu 
the face, and for traces of pafiion, inficad of 
the dimples of animal fpirits; e~pel'ting to 
fee individuality of charal'ter , the only fat:. 
teuer of the a!lC[tions •. \Ve 1h e11 wit11 to 
converfe, not to fo11dle; to give !Cope to onr 
imaginations as well as to th e fc11fatious of 
our hearts. 

At twenty the beauty of hoth foxes j<i; 
<"<lual; but the libcrtinifm of man leads him 
to nuke the ditlint"tiou, and fop~rannuar,d 
coquettes arc comrnouly of the fame opinion; 
for, when they can uo longi.:r intj)irc love, 

• The ftrenrJh vf an afr.:~iion i~, generJ1!\•, in 1hc fm;,: 
prc,po1tion a, £he chJr.i-'h·r of 1he f~ies in ~he ol-j=-~t b:• 
lo~·eJ, i, lofl: in 1?i~1 !>f" 1he imfoidu:J. 
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they pay for the vigour and vivacity of youth. 
The French, who admit more of mind imo 
their notions of beauty, give the preference to 
women of thirty. I me:ln to fay that they 
allow women to be in their mofr perfdl: llate1 
when vivacity gives place to re.1fon, and to that 
magcflic ferioufnefs of characl:er. which marks 
maturity ;-or, the rcfting pomt. In youth, 
till twenty, the body fhoots out, till thirty 
the folids are attaining a degree of denfity; 
and th e flexible mufcles, growing daily more 
rigid, give charaCt:er to the countenance; tha~ 
is, they trace the operations of the mind 
with the iron pen of fate, and tell us not 
only what powers arc \\ ithiu, but how they 
have been em?loycd. 

It is proper to ob!Cn•e, that animals who 
arrive Oowly at maturity, are the longell 
lived, and of the noblcft ft,ccies. Men can-
not, however, claim any natural fuperiority 
from the grandeur of longevity ; for iu 
this rcfpca nature has not cliftinguifhed the 
male. 

Polygamy is another phyfical dcgr:1Jarion ; 
and a 1,lauhi)le argument for a cullom, that 
blafls every domcfiic virtue, is drawn from 
the wclJ.attcfitd facl:, that in the countries 

"here 
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where it is cllablifhed, more female,; are born 
than males. This appears to be an indication 
of nature, and to natme, apparently reafon -
able fptculations muft: yield. A further 
conclufion obvioufly prefe11ted itfclf; if po-
Jygamy be nece{fary, woman muft: be inferior 
to man, and made for him. 

\\'ith ref pelt to the formation of the fctus 
in the womb, we arc very ignorant ; but it 
appear:. to me probable, that an accidental 
phytic,il caufc may account for this phc110-
mc11011, and prove it not to be a law of na-
ture. 1 ha\·e met \\ith fome pertinent obfer-
vations 011 the fuhjelt in For!l-er's Account of 
the IOes of the South-S~a, that will explain 
my meaning. After obfening that of the 
two foxes amongfl animals, the mpt1 vigu;-
om and hottdl:: con{kution always prevai\<;1 

and produces its kind; he .idd~,-• If this be 
applied to the inhabit;mts of .:\fnca, it is cvi -

' dult that the men there, a,cufl:mm·J to 
' polygamy, arc enen·ated by rhc ulc of fo 
• many women, anll therefore idS \'igorous ; 
' 1hc wtimen, on the coutrar_v, arc of a hotte-r 
• ,onllitution,111Jt1111lyon account of their more 
• irrir:ihle nene<., mNI' 1i.11tihlr orga11izatio11, 
1 aml more livdv f.mc\- ; but \ikew1le bcc:iutc 

, , • they 
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• they are clcpri\'ed i11 their matrimony of that 
• fhare of phyfical love which, in a mono-
' gamous condition, would all be theirs ; and 
' thus, for the above reafons, the generality 
• of children are born females.' 
' In the greater part of Europe it has been 

' pro\'ed by the moll: accurate lifis of morta-
' lity, that the proportion of men to women 
' is nearly equal, or, if any difference takes 
' place, the males born are more numerous, 

in the proportion of 105 to 100.' 
The neceflity of polygamy, therefore, docs 

not appear; yet when a man feduces a wo-
man, it fhould, ] think, be termed a left-
ha11dcd marriage, and the man fhoukl be legalfy 
obliged to maint:lin the woman and her chil-
<lren, unlefs adultery, a natural <livorccmenr, 
abrogated the law. And this law fhould re-
main i11 force as long as the weaknefs of wo-
men c:mfed the word feducl-ion to be ufed a::;. 
an excufe for their frailty and want of prin-
ciple; nay, while they depend on man for a 
fubfiHcncc, infiead of earning it by the exer-
tion of their own hands or heads. But thefe 
women fhould not, in th e foll meaning of 
the relation(hip, be termed wives, or the very 
purpofe of 1mrriage would be fubvcrtcd, aud 

:111 
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~11 thofe cndearini charities that flow from 
perfonal fidelity, and give a fanll:ity to the 
tie, when neither love nor friand!hip unites 
the hearts, would melt into fclfifhnels. The 
woman who is faithful to the father of her 
children demands ref pell:, and !hould not be 
treated like a profiitute; thollgh I readily 
grant that if it be neceftary for a man and wo-
man to live together in order to bring up their 
offspring, nature never intended that a man_ 
fhould have more than one wife. 

Still, highly as' I refj,ed marriage, as the 
foui1dati'on of almofi every facial virtlle, I 
cannot avoid feeling the mofi lively compaf-
fion for thofe unfortunate females who are 
broken off from fociety, and by one error 
torn from all thofe alfeB.ions and relationfhips 
that improve the heart and mind. lt does 
not frequently even deferve the name of er-
ror; for many innocent girls become the 
dupes of a lincerc, affectionate heart, and friil 
more are, as it may emphatically be termed, 
ruined before they know the difference be-
tween virtue and vice :-and thus prepared 
by their edllcation for infamy, they become 
infamous. Afylums and lVfagdalcnes are 
ttot the proper remedies for thefe abufes. It 

r 
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is juO-ice, not charity, that is wanting in the, 
world ! 

A woman who has loll her honou r, ima-
gines that !he c:mnot fall lower, and as for 
rcco1.-ering her former fiation, it is impoffible; 
no exertion cau w:Uh this fiain away. Lofing 
thus e\•cry fpur, and having no other mean:, 
of fupporr, profiitution becomes her only re-
fuge, and the charat'kr is quickly dcpr:ived 
by circumfiances over which th e poor wretch 
has little power, unlefs lhe pofieffes an un-
common portion of fcnfc and loftin cfa of fpirit, 
Neceflity never makes profiitution the bufi-
nefa of men 's lives ; though munbcrlcfa arc 
the women who arc thus rendered fyflemat i-
callv vicious. This, however, Jrile~, in a 
gre;t degree, frorn th e fiatc of idlcnefs in 
which W(lmcn arc educated , who are ;ii ways 
t,wght to look up to m:in for a n1.1intenancc, 
and ro confider their perfo1 1s as the prop-:r 
return for his exertion,; to fupport them. 
Mer1,;tricious airs, and the whole fciencc of 
wantonnc!S, has then a more powerful fiimu -
lus th:m either appetite or v.mity; and this 
n:m,1rk gives force to the prcvailiug opi11io11, 
that with ch:iflity :i.11 is lotl tlllt is refj,ea -
;iblc i1l woman. 1 kr char.ill:er depends ou 

the 
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the obfervance of one virtue, though the only 
paflion folrered in her heart-is love. Nay. 
the honour of a woman is not made c,·cn to 
depend on her will. 

\Vhen Richardfon •makesClari{fa tellLove-
bce that he had robbed her of her honour I he 
mut1: have had llrange notions of honour and 
\'irtue. For, mifcrable beyond all names of 
mifcry is the condition of a being, who could 
be degraded without its own confent ! This 
exccfs of firictncfs l have heard vi11dicatc<l :ti 

a falutary error. I 1hall anfwer in the words 
of Lcibnitz-• Errors arc often ulefol ; but it 
is commonly to remedy other errors. ' 

Mofl: of the evils of life arife from a defire 
of prcfcnt enjoyment that outruns itfelf. The 
obedience required of women in the marriage 
fiate comes unJer this defcription ; the mind, 
mtnrally weakened by depending 011 autho-
rity, never exerts its own pawers, and tire 
obedient wife is th us rendered a wc:i.k indo-
lent mother. Or, fuppofing that this is not 
always the confequcnce, a future fbte of exifi-
cncc is fcarcely taken into the reckoning when 

•Or.Young fopports 1he fame opi11ion, in his plays, 
whtn he tallc.s of 1he misfortune the {hunncd 1he light 
ofJay, 

only 
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only negative \'irtues are cultivated. For, 
in treatiug of morals, part icularly when 
women are alluded to, writcrs have too 
often coufidercd virtue in a very limited 
fcnfe, and made. the foundation of it faltf,y 
worldly utility; nay, a O:il! more fragile bale 
has been gi\•en to chi;; O:upcudous fabric, and 
t he wayward fluctuating feelings of men have 
been made the fiandard of virtue. Yes, vir-
tue as well as religion, has been fubjctlcd to 
the dccifion3 of tafle. 

I t would almoll: provoke a fmile of con-
tempt, if the vain abfordities of man did not 
flrikc us on all fides, to obfcrve, how cager 
men are to degrade the fox from whom they 
pretend to receive the chief plc:i.furc of l ife; 
:md J have frequently with full conviclion 
rctoned Pope's farcafin on them; or, to fpcak 
explicitly, it has appeared to me applicable to 
the whole hum.au race. A love of pleafurc or 
fway feems to divide mankind , and Jhc huf-
band who lords it in his little harem tl,inks 
only of his plcafure or his convenience. To 
foch lengths, indeed, does an intemperate 
love of plcafore carry fomc prudent men, or 
worn out libertines, who marry to have a 
fafe bed-fellow 1 that they (educe their own 

wives, 
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wi,·es.-Hymen bani(hcs modcfiy, and chafic 
love takes its flight. 

Love, confidered :1s an animal appetite, 
cannot long feed 011 itlclf without expiring. 
And this extinction, in its own flame, may 
be termed the \'iolent death of lO\'e. But the 
wife who has thus been rendered licentious, 
will prob:,bly endeavour to fill the void left 
by the Joi$ of her hufband's attentions; for 
lhe cannot contentedly become merely an 
upper fervant after having been treated like 
a goddefs. She is flill handfome, and, in-
ftead of tr;msferring her fondnefs to her chil-
dren, fhe only dreams of enjoying the fun-
lhine of life. Befides, there arc many huf-
blnds fo Jcrnid of fenfc and parental affoltion, 
thatduring the firfi-effervcfcencc of voluptuous 
fondnefs they refufo to let their wives fuckle 
their children. They arc only to drefs and 
live to pleafc them: and Jo,.e-even innocrnL 
lm•e, loon links into lafcivioufoefs when the 
excrcife of a duty is facrificed to its in-
dulgence. 

Perfonal attachment is a very happy foun-
dation for fricndlhip; yet,\\ hen even two ,·ir-
tuous young people marry, it would, per~ 
haps, be h:tppy if fomc clrcumfianccs checked 

their 
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their paf1ion; if the recollcll:ion of fame prior 
att,1chment , or difappointed alfetl.ion, made 
it on o:ie fi<lc, at leaO:, rather a match founded 
on cficem. fo that cafe they would look 
beyond the ?relent moment, and try to ren-
rler the whole: of life refpeO:able, by forming 
a pbn to regulate a fricndfhip which only 
death ought to dif10h·e. 

Fricnd{hip is a forious affection ; the moll: 
fub!ime of all affell:ions, becaufe it is founded 
cm principle, and cemented by time. The 
very rcvcrfo may be faid of lm·e. Jn a great 
degree, love irnd friendlhip caunot fobfi{l in 
the fame bofom; even when infpired by dif-
ferent objecl:s they weaken- or deftroy each 
other, and for the fame objecl: can only be felt 
in focceflion . The vain fears and fond jealou-
fies, the winds which fan the flame of lm•e, 
when judicioufly or artfo lly tempered, are 
both incompatible with the tender confidence 
and fincerc refpell:: of friendfhip. 

Love, fuch as the glowing pen of genius 
has traced, cxifis not on earth, or only refidei 
in thole exalted, fervid imaginations that have 
fketchcd fuch dangerous pictures. Danger~ 
ous, bccaufo they not only afford a plaufible 
excufc, to the voh1pt\1ary who clifguifcs {hecr 

fcnfuality 
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fenfo.1lity under a fenti:ncntJI n:-il; but :u 
they l°pread arfelbtion, and titkc fro:n the 
di;;nity of \irtue. \"irtue, a.; t~lc \·cry wmd 
import. , lhould ha\·c au :ip;-e:ir:mcc of li:ri,.mf-
nct;:, if not auft:critv; :md to endeJ\'OUr to 
trick her out in the glrb c.f p!nfure , bttaule 
the epithet has been u!~d ;1$ :t:iothc-r lllme 

for l,cu;:t_\·, i$ to ex1lt her on a q111ck fand; a 
moll intidinu,; attempt tu h:dl:cn her fall by 
'"pp;,reut r,Jpec.1. \ "irtue ;:nJ ple:i.furc arc 111,t , 
in tJc1, fo 11c1rly allied in this life a-; fome 
eloquent \\ :-stcr:, ha.\·c bhoureJ t,) pnwe. 
PlealU1c prepares the f:tJmg wreath, and 
mU:cs 1hc iriroxicating cup; but the frcit 
wh1d1 nrtue gi\·cs, is the rec0m;::1ce of toil; 
anJ, graJuall~ fren as it ri;,Ln', only a:f\:r~h 
calm f1t!,fac1i,m; nay, ap;,c11i:1g rn be th.:: 
r.:fuit oi the n:.tural tcn1h:ncy oi thing,, it iJ 
f.· rcdy o!l4C'rn:d. Bn::d, th~ c,1mm011 t~ic-J 
of 1fc-, kL1r,m thou:;ht of .1:. .1. blctiing. l°llp-
port 1h1; c. t.":itution ;;11J r:-:-frnc> 1-:e.,ith ; 
foil le {l d.l1gh: t'.1.c h..,an uf m:m, tho!Jg-~ 
dif 1lC an I e\en d..:.1.th lu:k ia 11, .. cci' ~:-
d Ul!y t 11.;.t d..:vJt1..~ tl1c fpuib 1,:- ti.:\lc3 th.! 
p;il.-.r.:. The J;\ .ly ht:J.tnl 11n:iginatil•n. n 
the fame ltylt, <lr:rn :> th~ pic.1:ure of l,we, a:. 
it dr;w, n·.:1y ther pid:ure, \\ ith 1ho1C glow-

i\1 ing-
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iog colou.rs, which the daring hand will fteal 
from the rainbow that is directed by a mind 7 

condemned in a world like this, to prove its 
noble origin by panting after una,ttainablc 
perfeclion; ever purfoing what it acknow -
ledges to l,e a fleeting dream. An imagina-
t ion of this vigorou:. ea.ft can give ex.ifience 
to infobflantial forms, and fl:ability to the 
!hadowy re\·cries which the mind naturally 
falls into when realities arc found v.ipid. I t 
can then depicl: love with celeflial charms, 
and dote on the grand ideal objca-it can 
imagine a degree of mutu.il affodion that Jhall 
relii1c the foul, and not expire when it ha:J 
frrved as a ' fcale to heavenly;' and, like de-
votion, make it abforb e\·cry meaner a!l~[bon 
and dcfire. In each others arms, as in a tem-
ple, with its fummit loll: in the cloud~, the 
world ii to be Jhut out, and C\ er." thought 
and wifh, that do not nurture pure a11Clhon 
and permanent virrne.-l'ermancnt \·irtue 
alas! Rouffeau, refpet1ablc \ ilionary ! thy pa -
radifr: would foon be\ iol.1tcd by the entrance 
of fome llilC-..:peded gueH. Like r-.tilt<.m's it 
would only contain angc:l;;, or men fonk be-
low the dignity of rational creatures. Hap-
pincfS is not material, it cannot be feen or 

felt! 
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felt ! Yet the cager purfoit of the good which 
every one fhapcs to his own fancy, proclaims 
man the lord of this lower world, and to be 
an intclligential creature, who is not to re-
ceive, but acquire happinefs. They, there-
fore, who complain of the dclufions of paf-
fion, do not recollect that they are excl:iim-
ing again ft a ftrong Proof of the immort.i:lity 
of the foul. 

But leaving foperior minds to correct them-
fckes, and pay dearly for their experience, iris 
necetlii.ry toobfcrve, that it is not again(} Orong, 
perfcvering paffions; but romantic wavering 
feelings that I with to guard the female heart 
by exercifing the underfb.nding: for thefe 
paradifo.ical reveries are oftener the effecl: of 
idlcnefs than of a lively fancy. 

\Vomen have feldom fofficient ferious em-
ployment to filence their feelings; a round of 
little cares, or vain purfoits frittering away 
all firength of mind and organs, they be-
come natural I y on I y objecl:s of fenfe.-1 n !hort, 
th e whole tenour of female education (the 
education of fociety) tends to render the bell: 
difpofed romantic and inconfiant ; and the 
remainder \'ain and mean. Jn the prefen t 
fiate of fociety this evil can fcarcely be reme~ 
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dicJ, r am :1fraid, in the llighteft degree.'; 
{hou ld a more lautlablc ambition e\·er gain 
ground th e;y may be brought nearer to nature 
aud reafon ; ..-md become more Yirtuous and 
ufrfol as they grow more refi,ellable. 

But, I will ,·enturc to :illcrt that their rca-
fon will HC\'Cr acquire fofficicnt firength to 
enable it to regulate their condufr, whilll: the 
maki11g an appearance in the world is the firfl:: 
with of the majority of mankind. To this 
weak wi(h the natural aftCDions, am! the moll: 
ufcful virtues arc focriliccd . Girls marry 

111 ' 1~:rc!y to bcwr tht'llfd~vn, to bo~row a fig-
m/1c,mt vulgar phrafc, and have fuch_perfecl: 
p1rn er over their hearts as not to permit them-
folves to fall in /rJve till a man with a fupe-
riour fortune offers. On this fubjell [ mean to 
enlarge in a future chapter; it is only neccf-
fary to drop a hint at preCent, becaufe women 
arc fa often degraded by fuffering the fclfin1 
pnideuce of age to chill the ardour of youth. 

From the fame fourcc flows an opinion that 
young oirls ought to dedicate great part of 
their time to needle-work; yet, this employ-
mcut contrac.1:s their faculties more than .my 
other that could have been chof"cn for them, 
by confining their thoughts co their perfons. 

Men 
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Men order their clothes to be made, and h,1ve 
done with the fuhjetl; women m:lke th eir 
own clothes, neccffary or ornamcmal, and 
arc continually talking about them; and tht·ir 
thoughts follow their hands. Itis not indeed the 
making of necclfaries that weakens the mind; 
but the frippery of drcfs. For when a woman 
in the lower r;mk of life makes her hufband's 
and children's clothes, {he does her dut,·, this 
is her part of her btifincfs; but when \~'Olllt'U 
work only to drefs better than they coulJ 
othcrwifc :-iflOrd, it is worfe than fheer lofs of 
time. To render the poor virtuous they mull 
be employed, and women· in the middler.ink 
of lifo, did they not ape the fafhions of the 
nobility, without catching their eafo, migh t 
employ them, whil(l they themfelves ma-
naged their families, in<lrultcd their children, 
and exercifed their own miuds. Garden-
ing, experimental philofophy, and litcratll rl', 
would afford them fubjelts to think of ;111d 
matter for convcrfation, that in fomc dcgn:c 
would exercife their uuderfbndings . The 
co1werfatio11 of French women, who are 1mt 
fo rigidly nailed to their chairs to twift lappct.,, 
and knot ribbons, is frequently fupcrficial; 
but, I contend, that it is not half fo infipid 
as that of thofe Englifh women whofe time 
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is fpent in making caps, bonnets, and the 
whole mifchief of trimmings, not to mention 
(hopping, bargain-hunting, &c. &c.: and it is 
the decent, prudent womeu, who are moO: 
degraded by thclC pratl:ices ; for their motive 
is limply vanity. The wanton who exercifcs 
her tafie to render her perfon alluring, has 
fomei:hing more in view. 

Thefe obfervations all branch out of a 
general one, which I have before made, and 
which cannot be too often infified upon, for, 
fpeaking of men, women, or profeffions, it 
will be found that the employment of the 
thoughts Jhape the characi:cr both generally 
and individually. The thoughts of women 
ever hover round their perfons, and is it fur-
prifing that their perfous are reckoned moO: 
valuable? Yet fame degree of liberty of 
mind is necdfary even to form the perfon ; 
and this may be one reafon wby fome gentle 
wives have fo few attraclions befide that 
of fex . Add to this, fcdentary employments 
render the majority of women fickly-and 
falfe notions or female excellence make them 
proud of this delicacy, though it be another 
fetter, that by calling the attention conti-
nually to the body, cramps the alli\·ity of 
the mind. 

Women 
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\Vome11 of qm1lity feldom do any of the 
manual part of their drcfa, confcqucutly only 
their tallc is exercifed, an<l they acquire, by 
thinking lcfs of the finery, when the bufinefa 
of their toilet is over, that eafo, which fel -
dom appears in the deportmen t of women , 
who drefs merely for the fake of dreffing. 
In fa.a, the obfervatiou with rcfpect to the 
middle rank, the one in which talents thrive 
bcfi, extends not to women; for thofe of the 
fuperior clafs, by catching, at leafi, a fmat -
tering of literatu re, and conver6ng more wit h 
men, on genera l topics , acqui re more know-
ledge than the women who ape their fa(hions 
:md faults without £haring their advantages. 
\V1th refi>ell to virtue, to ufe the word in a 
comprehen6ve fenfe, I have fcen moll ;n lo\V 
lifo. ~lany poor women m.'tintain their chil-
dren by the fweat of their brow, and keep 
together families that the \'ices of the fathers 
would have fcattered abroad ; but gentle-
women are too indolent to be all:i1ely \ir-
tuous, and are foftened rather than rcfintd 
L:,y civilization. Indeed, the good fcnfc which 
I have met with, among the poor women who 
have had few ad .. ·antages of education, and 
yet ha\'e a..1cd heroically, firongly confirmed 

M 4 me 
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me in the opinion that trifliu g employments 
have rendered woman a trifler. tfen, tak-
ing her~ body, the mind is left to rufl:; fo 
that \\'hile phyGcal lo,·e enen'ates man, as 
being his f,l\'Ourite recreation , he wi ll endea-
vour to enOa1;e woman :-:md, who can 
tell , how mmy generations may be ncceffary 
to give vigour to the virtue and talents of the 
fiecd poficrity of abjccl: naves t? 

Jn tracing the caufes that , in my opi-
nion, ha\'e degraded woman, 1 ltave cou-
liuecl my ohfcrvations to fuch as uni,.·crfally 
:1cl: upon th e morals and manners of the whole 
fcx, :1ml to me it appears clear th at they all 
fpring from want of undcrlbnding. \Vhe-
rh er this arife from a phyGcal or accidental 
wcaknefs of faculties, time alone can deter-
mine; for I fhall not lay any great firefa on the 
t;Xamplc of a few women t who, from hav-

ing 
• 'I t:l:c her body,' fap Ranger. 
t ' Suppofing that women arc voluntary Oavcs-Oa-

• very of any kind is unfavourable to human happinefs;md 
' improvem~nt.' KnQx', Ejfo71, 

:t Sappho, J:.loifo, Mrs. ilacaulay, the Emprefs of Ruf. 
Jia, Madame tl'Eon, &~. Thefr, and n1 ~11y more, 
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ing received a mafculine education, have ac-
quired courage and refolution; 1 ouly con-
tend that the men who have been placed in 
fimilar lituations, have acquired a fimilar 
characler-1 fpeak of bodies of men, and 
that men of genius and talents have fiarted 
out of a clafs, in which women ha\'c never 
yet been placed. 

may be reckoned exceptions ; and, are not 21! huoes, a:; 
well a1 heroinc-s, exceptions to general ruln? I wilh 
to fre women ncjther heroines nor brutes; but reafgnable 
creatures, 
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C TIA?. V. 

ANfMADVERSJONS ON SOl'>fE OF THE WRf-
TE-RS WHO HAVE RE~DERED WOMEN O!1'-
JIWTS OF PITY-, ISORDE:RlNG ON CON-TEMPT. 

T HE: opinions fpecioufly fupported, in fome 
modern publicatio11s on the female charad:er 
and educ:ition, which have given the tone to 
mofi: of the obfcrvations m:ide, in a more cur~ 
fory manner, 011 the fcx, remain now to be •xamincd. 

SECT. I. 

I SIIALJ. begin with Rouffeau , and give a 
fketch of the charad:cr of women, in his own 
words , interfpcrfing comments aud reflec-
tions. l\Jy comments, it is true, will all 
fj>ring from a few fimple principles, and 
might ha\·e been deduced from what I ha,·c 
already faid; but the artificial firucl:ure has 
been raife<l with fo much ingenuity, that it 

fecms 
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feems necdf."lry to attack it in a· more eircum-
fiantial maitner, and make the application 
my(clf. 

Sophia, fays Rouffeau, fhould be as per-
fcll::: a woman as Emilius is a man, and to 
render ber fo, it is necelfary to examiuc the 
charaller which nature has given to the 
fex. 

H e then proceeds to prove that woman 
ought to he weak and paOi\·c, becaufe lhe has 
lefs llCM.lily fl:rength than man; and, from 
hence infer~, that fhe was formed to plcafe 
and to be fubje[t to him ; and that it is her 
duty to render herfelf agreeable to her maf-
tcr-this being the grand end of her ex ifr-
encc •. Still, however, to give a little mock 
dignity to lufl, he infifls that man fhould not 
exert his frrength, but depend 011 the will of 
the woman, when he fceks for pleafure 
with her. 

' Hence we deduce a third confequence-
, from the different conOitutions of the IC:xes ; 
' which is, that the flrongefi fhoold be maf-
6 tcr in :1ppc.1rance, and bi! dependent in faQ: 
' on the weakcfi; and that not from any 

• I have alrnd1 infcrted I.he palfagc, page 99. 
frivolous 
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' frirnlous practice of gallantry or vanity of 
• prote.:\or(hip, but from :m invariable law 
' of nature, which, fornifhing woma11 with 
' a greater facility to excite defire:. than lhe 
• has given man to fatisfy them, makes the 
' Litter dependent on the good plea fore of the 
' former, and compels him to endeavour to 
' pleafo in his turn, in orda to obtai11 her 
• co1:ftnt that ht jhould bt jlrrmgrjl •. Ou 
• there occafions, the mo!l: delightful cir-
' cumfbnce a man finds in his victory is, to 
' doubt whether it was the woman's weak-
' udS that yielded to his foperior flrcngrh, 
' or whether her inclinations (poke in his 
' favour : the female::. are a\fo generally art-
' ful enongh to leave this matter in doubt. 
' The underfianding of women anfwcrs in 
• this re(pca pcrfell:ly to their conflitution: 
' fo far from b. iug athamed of their weaknef~, 
• they glory in it; their tender mufcles make 
' no reliflance; they affecl: to be incapable of 
' lifting the finalle!l: burthens, and would 
' Lilu(h to be thought robu!l: and fl-rong. To 
' what purpofe is all this? Not merely for 
£ the fake of appearing delicate, but through 
' an artful precaution: it is thus they pro-

• What nonfenfc~ 

' vidc 
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• vi<le ;m excufc bcforeh:mcl, :md a right to 
• be feeble when they think it expedient•: 

I have quoted this paff1ge , lc!l: my read-
ers Oioukl fo{"pccl: that I warped the author•s 
re:i.fouing to fopport my own arguments. I 
have alreJdy aflCrted that in educating wo:-
meu thcfe fondJment.11 principles lead to a (rf-
tem of cunning :i:td latCi\·ioufoefs. 

Suppoling wornlu to ha\·e been formeJ 
unly to plea!C, and b.! fubjet't to man, .the 
conclution is juH, {he ought to facrifico. 
every other confidcration to reu<ler herfeli 
agreeable to him: and let thi~ brutal deGre 
of felf-prefcn·ation be the grand fpring of 
all her all:ious, when it is pro\·ed to be 
the iron bed of fate , to tit \\ hich her cba-
ratler fhould be fl:retchcd or coutrad:ed, re• 
g:ud\dS of all moral or phyfical diflinll:ions. 
But, if. a3 I think, may be demonfl:rated, the 
purpofe~, of even this life, viewing the whole, 
arc fobverted hy praclical rnles built upcn thi~ 
ignoble bafc, I may be allowed to doubt whe-
ther wom;m was created for man : and, 
rhough the cry of irreligion, or eve11 atheiUll, 
be raifed againfi me, I will fimply declare, 
that were an angel from heaven to .tell me 

• Ro:.11Teau's Emiliu•, Vol, Ill. p. 168. 
that I 

I 
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that Mofes•s beautiful, poetical cofmogony, 
and the account of tbe fall of man, were lite-
rally true, 1 cou ld not believe what my rea-
fon told me was derog:itory to the charall:er 
of the Supreme Being: and, having no fear 
of the devil before mine eyes, I venture to 
call this a fuggefl:ion of reafon, infl:ead of refl:-
ing my weaknefs on the broad fhouklers of 
the fi.rfi feducer of my frail fex. 

' It being once demonfirated, • continues 
Rouffeau, 1 that man and woman are not, 
' nor ought to be, confiituted alike in tern-
' peramcnt and charaB:cr, it follows of cotirfe 
' that they fhould not be educated in the fame 
' manner. 1n purfuing the directions of na-
' ture, they ought indeed to aB: in concert, 
' but they fhould not be engaged in the fame 
' employments : th e cud of their purfoit~ 
' fhould be the fame, but , the means they 
' !hould take to accomplifh them, and of 
• confequcncc their tafies and inclinations, 
• fhou ld be different•.' 

' \Vherher I confider the peculiar defiina-
• tion of the fcx , obferve their indiuations, 
' or remark their duties, all tbings equally 

•RouUt3u'sEmilius, Vo!, III.p. 176. 
• concur 
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• concur to point out the pecu)jar method of 
' education bell adapted to them. \Voman 
• au.d man were made for each other ; but 
' their mutual de~ndcnce is not the fame. 
' The men depcud on tbe women only on 
'accoun t ofthcjr ddires ; the women on the 
' rncu both on account of their defires and 
• their neccffitics: we could fubfifl: better 
• without them than they without us•,' ............... 

• For this reafon, the education of the wo-
• mcu lhould be always relative to the men. I 
• To plet1fe, to be ufcf~l to us, to m•ke us love I 
' and ellcem them, to educate us when young, 
' and take care of us when grown up, to ad-
• vife, to confolc us, to render our lives 
' eafy and agreeable : thcfc arc the duties of 
' women at all times, and what they fhould 
• he taught in tfisir infancy. So long as we 
' fail to recur to this principle, we run wide 
• of the mark, and all the precepts which 
• arc given them contribute neither to their 
• happiuefs nor our own f.' ............... 

• Girls are from their carlieO: infancy fond 
• of drels. Noe content with bciug pretty, 

Roi.JT.a~•s Emi!iu1, Vol. III. p. 179, t P. 181. 

' they 

' , 
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' they are defirous of being thought fo; \\'C 
' fee, by all their little airs, that this thought 
' engages their attention; and they are hardly 
' capable of underfianding what is faid to 
' them, berOre they arc to be go\'erned by 
' talking to them of what people will think 
' of their lx:haviour. The fame moti,·e, 
' howe\'er, indi(creetly made ufc of with 
' boys, has not the fame effclt: provided 
' they arc let to purfue their amufem·cnts at 
' plcafure, they care very little what proplc 
' think of them. Time and pains are ncceC: 
' fary to fubjclt boys to this motive. 

' \Vhenccfoc\er girls derive this firfl lef-
' fon, it is a very good one. As the body is 
' born, in a manner before the foul, our fir(l 
• concern thould be to cultivate the former; 
' this order is common to both fexl'.<:, but the 
' object of that culti\·ation i:. clirlCrcut. 1n 
' the one fox it is the developcmcnt of cor-
' poreal powers; in the other, that of per-
• fona\ charms: not that either the quality of 
• fl:rcngth or beauty ought to be coufined 
' cxclulively to one fcx; hut only that the 
' order of the cultivation of both is in that 
' refped: re\•crfeJ. \Vomen certainly re-

' quire 
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• quire as much firength as to enable them 
• • to move and all: gracefully, and men as 

' much addrcfs as to qualify them to act 
' with eafc.' 

' Children of both fexes have a great many 
' amufcments in common; and fo they ought; 
' hnc they not alfo many fuch when they 
' arc grown up? Each fex has alfo its pecu-
• li.ir tafle to difiinguith in this particular. 
• Boy.~ love fj,orts of noife and all:ivity; to 
• b<.~t the drum, to whip the top, and to 
1 drag about their little carts: girls, on the 
' other hand, arc fonder of things of lhow 
• and ornament ; fuch as mirrours, trinkets, 
• and dolls : the doll is rhe peculiar amufo-
1 mcnt of the females; from whence we fc.e 
• their taOe plainly adapted to their deOina-
' tio11. The phyfical part of the art of plea(-
' ing lies in drefs; and thi s is all which chi! -
• drrn :I.re capacitated to cultivate of that art.' 

' l lerc then we fee a primary prnpcnfity 
' firmly cOahlilhcd, which you need only to 
• purfoc and regulate. The little creature 
• will lloubtlcfs be \ cry defirous to kuow 

N 'how I 
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' how to drefs tip her doll, to make its necve4 

' knots, its flounces, its head-drefs1 &c. the- • 
' is obijgcd to h:tve fo much recourfe to the 
• people about her, for their affill:ance in thcfc 
' articles, that. it wo1ilcl be nnlch more agt'ee-
, able to her to owe them all to her own in-
, dufiry. H ence we have a good m1fon fo1• 
' the firfi Icffons that .tre ufoally taught thefe 
' young females: in which we do not appear 
' to be fetrin'g them a ra(k, bnt obliging 
• them, by inl'lrutl:ing them in what is im-
, mc&1tely u(efol to themfclves, And, in 
• fall, 11.lrrtofl: all of them learn with rclucl:-
' :mcc to read a11d write; but very readily 
' :tpply themfelves to the uf~ of their needles. 
' They i1n:tgine thcmfelves already grow,} 
• 11p, and think with pleafure that foch qna-
' lifi.cations will enable them to decorate 
• themfclves.' 

This is certninly ohly nn educat ion of the 
f)()(.1y; but RouACan is not the only m:rn who 
ha3 i1idireB:ly faid th:n merely the perfon 
of a young wom;111, \\ ithou t any mind, nn~ 
}cfs animal fpirits come under that defcrip-
ti01>, is very pleating. To render it we:ik, 
and what fame may call beautiful, the un~ 

dcfilauding 
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~edP,nding is neglected, am;l girls forced to 

fit It.ill, play with d9Us ai,d li{l-en to fool101 con-
\.'erfations ;-the cffea 9f Y,abit is inlified upan 
as an undoubted indicatioi;i Qf nature. I kuow 
1t \Vas J.louflCau's opi\1ion t~at the firO: years 
of youth lbould be emplpyed to form the 
body I though in educating Emil.ius he deviate9 
from this pl:m; yet , the difference between 
fircng:theuing the body I po which firength 
of mind in a great mcafure depends, and on ly 

giv ing it an cafy motion, is very wide. · 

R oufltau's obfervations , it is proper to re-
mark, were made in a country where the art 

of pleafing was refined only to extract th i: 
groffocfs of vice. He did n ot go back to na-
ture, or his rnling appetite diflurbed the ope-
rations of reafon, elfe he would J.10t have 
drawn thefe crude inferences. 

lu France boys and gi rls, particul:lrly tl\e 
l.itlcr, are on ly educated to pleafe, to ma-
nage their pcrfon:.., and regulate their e;i:tcriQr 
behaviour; and their minds are corrnprcd , <iC 

11 very early age, by the worldly and pious 
cautions they receive to guard them againft 
unmoddl:y. J fpelk of paft times. The Yery 
c1Jnleflioth wh,C'h mere children were obliged 

!:..: to 

._; 

,, 

l 
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to m.ike, and the queflions afked by the holy 
men. I afiC:rt thefo facts on good authority, 
were fofficient to imprefs a fcxual characl:er; 
.:md the education of focicty was a fchool of 
coquetry anJ art. At the age of ten or ele-
ven; nay, often much fooncr, girls began to 
coquet, and talked, un!'cprovcd, of e!l:ablifh-
jug chemfelves in the world by marriage. 

In fhort, they were made women, almofi 
from their very birth, and compliments were 
Jil1encd to i11fl:ead of in!l:ruD:ion. Thcfc, 
weakening the mind, Nature was fupr>ofcd to 
have acl:ed like a tlep-mother, when lhe 
formed this after-thought of creation. 

Not allowing them m,derlhnding, how-
e\·cr, it was but confiflcnt to fubjec1 them to 
authority independent of reafon; and !O pre-
pare them for this fubjcltion, he give;; the 
following advice: 

' Girl:. ought to be aaive and diligent; 
' nor is that al!; they !hould alfo be early 
• fubjelted to rcOraint, This misfortune, if 
' it really be one, is in(eparable from th eir 
' ICx ; nor do they ever throw it off but to 
1 foffl-r more crud evils. They mull be fub-
' jecl:, all their li\"cs, to the moll conOant 
' and fevere rcftraim, which i.> that of dcco-

• rumi 
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1 rum: it is, therefore, ncccffary to accuf-
, tom them early to foch confinement, that 
' it may not afterwards col\: them too dear; 
1 a11d to the (uppreffion of their caprices, that 
' they may the more read ily fubmit to the 
1 will of other,. If, indeed, they are fond 
' of hcing always at work, they lhould be 
' fometimes compelled to Jay it alide. Diffi-
1 pation, levity, and incon!bmcy, arc fault s 
' that readily fpring up from their firft pro-
• penlities, when corrupted or per,,·ertcd by 
• too much indulgence. To prevent this 
' 2bufc, we fhould learn them, above all 
• things, to lay ;1 due refhaint on themfclves. 
• The life of a model\: woman is reduced, by 
• our abfurd infiitutions 9 to a perpetual con-
• flic1 with herfclf : not but it is jufl: that this 
' fcx lhould partake of the fufferiugs which 
' arifc from thofc evils it bath caufed us.' 

And why is the life of a modefl: woman a 
perpetual conflill:? l lhould anfwer, that this 
very (yfiem of education makes it fo. Mo-
defiy, tcmpcr:mce, and fclf.dcnial,are the fobcr-
ofEpring of reafon ; but when fcnlibility ii 
nurtured at the cxpence of the uuderftand ... 
ing, fuch weak beings mufl: be refiriin~ by 
,orbitrary meaus, and be foQJc,£lcd lo continual 

N 3 confliCh; 
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conAiCls; bot give their aclivity of mind a. 
wider range, and nobler paffions :ind fuotives 
will govern their appetites and femiments, 

' T he common attachment and regard of 
' a mothCr, nay, mere habit, will make licr 
' bclove4 b:, her children, if fhc docs nothing 
1 to incur 'their h:ite. Even the con!l:raint 
' lhe lays them ui'lder, If well (iirccled, \Vill 
' increafc tHcir alfccl:ion, hltlead of lcfi Cning 
' it i bccaufe a Rate of dcpendeoce being na. 
' tural to the fex, they perceive themfelves 
' formed fo r obedience. 

Thi.; j,> begging1he qudl:ion ; for fen·itude 
not only dcbafcs the individual, hut its effctl:-. 
foem to be tranfmittcd to poHerity. Conti-
dcring the length of time that women have 
been dependent, is it furpri!ing that fome of 
them hug their chains, and fawn like the 
fpanicl? ' Thefe dogs/ ohfervcs a natu-
ralitl, ' at firf'l: kept their ears erect; but cuf-
' tom has foperfeded nat ure, and a token of 
' fear i;; become a beauty.' 

' For the fame reafon,' adds Rouffeau, 
' women have, or ought to have, bu t little 
" liberty; they are :ipt to indulge thcmfth·~ 
• c"tceffively in \vhat is allowed thcn1. Ad-
4 dieted in every thing to extremes, they ar0 

' even 
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• even more tra~lfported at their diverfions 

'- than boys: 
The anfwcr to this is very limple. Slave• 

;md mobs have always indulged themfelves in. 

the fame cxceffes, when once they broke 

loofe from authority.-The bent bow recoil> 

with violence, when the hand is fuddcnly 

rela1ml that foreibly held it; and fcnfibility, 

the play-thing of outward circmnfiances, 

muft be fubjecled to authority, or moderated 

by reafon. 
' There refults,' he continues, ,. from this 

' habitual .refiraint a traCb.blcnefs which the 

' womeu have occaGon for during thei r whole 

'- lives, as they conflantly remain either un~ 

' der fubjcclion to the men, or to the opi-

' nions of mankind; and arc never ~rmitted 

' to fct themfclves above thofo opinions. The 

' firfl: aod mofl:. important qualification in a 

' woman is good-nature or fwectnefs of tem-

' per: formed to obey a being fo imperfect 

' as man, often full of vices, ind always full 

' of faults, fhe ought to learn betimes even 

' to fuffer injullice. and to bear the infults 

' of a hufband without complaint; it is not 

' for his fake, but her own, that lhe lhould 

f be of a mild difpofition. The pcrverfcucfs 
N 4- 'and 
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' and ill-nature of the womeu only fcrvc to 
' aggravate their own misfortunes, and the 
' mifconduct of their huibands ; they might 
' plainly percei\·e that foch aro not the arms 
' by which th ey gain the fopcriority.' 

Formed to live \\-ith fuch an imperfo!!l: 
being ns m:111, th ey ought to learn from the 
c~rcife of their faculties th,.. ueceffity of for-
bearance; but all the facred rights of huma-
nity are violated by infifiing on blind obe-
dience; or, the moll: facred ri9hts belong ott/y to man. 

The bein,; ,, ho patiently endures injuf-
ticc, and filcntly bears i11fults, will lOOn be~ 
come unjufl, or unable to dilcern righ t from 
\~ rong. Belide;;, I deny the fact, this is not 
the true way fO form or meliorate the tem-
per; for, as a fcx, men have better tem-
pe1::; rh,m women, bccaufo they arc occupied 
Uy purfoits that intcrcfl th e head as well as 
the he.art; and the !l:cadinefs of the head 
gives a healthy temperature to the heart. 
People of fenfibility have fcldom goud tem-
pers. The formation of the temper is the 
cool \\ork of reafon , whcu, as life advances, 
the mixes with happy :irr, jarring clcme11ts. 
l nercr kqcw .l weak or ignorant pcrfon who 

had 
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had a good temper, though that confiitu-
tional good humour, and that docility, which 
fc.1.r fl:amps on the behaviour, often obtains 
the name. I fay behaviour, for genuine mcek-
nefs never reached the heart or mind, unlcfs 
as the dfcd: of reflecl:ion ; and that fim-
ple refiraint produces a number of pcccant 
humours in domeftic life, m:my fenfiblc men 
'will allow, who find fomeofthefe gentle irrit.1.-
ble creatures, very troublefome companions. 

• Each fex,' he further argues, • fhould 
• prefcn·c its peculiar tone and manner; a 
• meek hufband may make a wife impcrti-
' nent ; but mildneti; of ditj>ofition on the 
' woman's fide will always bring a man back 
• to reafon, at leafl: if h e be not abfolutely a 
' brute, and wi!l fooner or later triumph over 
' him.' True, the mildncfa of reafon; but 
abjcQ: fear always infpires contempt; and 
tears are only eloquent \\ lu.:n th.ey flow down 
fair cheeks, 

Of what materials can that hc,1rt be com-
pofed, which can melt when infulted, and 
mfiead of revolting at injuflicc, ki!s the rod ? 
I:; it unfair to infer that her virtue is built 
on narrow views and fdtif11ncfs, who c:ln 
pref; a m::m, with tn:e fe minine foftnef:. , 

t he:: 
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the very moment when he treats her tyran .. 
Jlically ? Nature ne\.'er diB:ated fuch infin-
ccrity ;-and, though pn.1dence of this fort 
be termed a \'irtue, morality becomes vague 
when an.v part j::, fuppofcd to rdl on fulfe-
hood. Thefe are mere expedients, and ex• 
pe<lients are only ufoful for the momeut. 

Let the hu!band beware of trufting too 
implicitly to tbi~ ferrile' obedience; for if hn 
wife can with winning f\\'eetnefs carefa him 
\\ hen angry, and when ihe ought to be angry, 
wilefs contempt had 11:ifled a n:ttuial cffer. 
,,efcent::c, fhe may do the fame after parting 
with a lo\'er. Thefe are all preparations for 
adult en• ; or, fhould the fear of the ,vorld, 
ur of h~ll, rcftrain her defire of plcafiug other 
men, when fhe can no longer pleafe her huf-
band, what fobfhtute can be found by a being 
who was only formed, by nature and art, to 
pleafe man? what can make her amends for 
this pri .. ·ation, or where is fl1e to feel.: for a 
frefh employment where find fufficient 
firength of mind to determine to begin the 
fearch, when her h:ibits arc fixed, and vanity 
has long ruled her chaotic mind? 

But this partial moralill recommends cun-
ning fyfiematically and plaufibly. 

' Daughters 
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f Daughters fhould be always fubmiflive; 
' their mothers, however, fhould not be in ... 
' exorable. To make a young pcrfon traCl,., 
' able, the ought not to be made unhappy ; 
1 t,> make her modefl: fhe ought not to b,: 

rendered ftupid. On the contrary, I thou kl 
' not be difplcafed at her being permitted to 
' ufe fomc ;1rt, not to elude punifhmeut iq 
• c,fc of difobedicncc, but to exempt her(clf 
' from the neceffity of obeying. It is not 
J necc:ffary to make her dependence burden-
, fomc, but only to let her fed it. Subtilty 
' is a talent natural to the fex ; a11d, as I arn 

pcrfoaded, all our natural inclioations are 
' right and good in themfelves, I am Qf opi.,. 
f nion this !hould be ClJitivated as well as lhc 
• others: it is requifite for us ou ly t Q pre\'ent 
f its abu(e.' 

• Whatever is, is right,• he then proceeds 
triumphantly to infer. Granted ;-yet, per-
haps, no aphorifm ever cont~ined a more pa-
radoxical affcrtion. It is a folenrn truth with 
rcfpecl: to God. He, reverentially I fpcak, 
fees the whole at once, and faw its jull pro-
portions iu the womb of time; but man, 
\Yho can only iufpcB: disjointed parts

1 
finrl s 

Jllany things wrong; aptl it is a part of the 
fyllem, 
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fyfiern, .and therefore right, that he lhould 
ende.avour to alter what ::ippears to h im to 
be fo , even while he bows to the \.Vifrlom 
of his Creator, and refpecl:s the darknefs he 
bbours to difperfe. 

The infeFence that follows is jufl: fop-
pofing the principle to be found. ' The fu-
' periority of addrefs , peculiar to the female 
' fox, is ::i very equitable indemnification for 
' their inferiority in point of ftrcngth; without 
• this, woman would not be the companion 
' of man; but his Oave: it is by her fuper iour 
' art and in;enuitythnt fhc preferves hcrequa.-
• lity, and governs him while lhe affecl:s to 
' obey. \Voman has C\'ery thing againfi her> 
' as well our faults, as her own timidity and 
' wcaknefs; fhe bas noth ing in her favour, but 
' her fubtilty and her beauty. Is it not very 
i rcafouable, therefore, Che fhould cultivate 
' both r Greatnefs of mind can never dwell 

: with cunning, or addrefs, for I thall not boggle 
about words , when their direcl: fignification 
is inlinccrity and falfehood ; but content my-
felf with obferving, that if any clafs of man-
kind are to be educated by rules not firillly 
deducible from truth, virtue is an affair oi 
co1Jvcntion. l low cou ld Rot1fieau dare to 

aflert, 
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aifert, :tfrer giving this advice, that in the grand 
end of exincncc the object of both fexes 
Oiould be the fame, when he well knew that 
the mind, formed by its purfuits, is expanded 
by great views (wallowing up little ones, or 
that it becomes itfclf little? 

Men have fupcriour fircngth of body; but 
were it not for mifiakcn notions of beauty, 
women would acquire futficient t6 enable 
them to earn their own fubfifl:ence, the true 
definition of independence; and to bear thofc 
bodily inconveniencies and exe1lions that are 
rc:quiGte to ll-rengthen the mind. 

Let us then, by being allowed to take the 
fame cxercife as bo_ys, not only during in-
fancy, but youth, arrive at pcrfccl:ion of boJy9 

that we may know how far the natural fupc-
riority of man extends. For what rcafon or 
virtue can be expecled from a creature 
when the feed-time of life is neglelle<!? 
None-did not the winds of hea\ eu cafo-
ally foattcr many ufcful feeds in the fallow 
ground. 

' Beauty cannot be acquired by drcfs, and 
1 coquetry is an art not fo early and fpeedil_v 
• attained. \\"bile girls are yet young, how-
• ever, they are in a capacity to fh1dy agree-

' lble 

I 

• ; 

I 
I 
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• able gdl:urc,. a plea,fing• modulation of Voice; 
• an cafy carriage and behaviour; as well as 
• to take tbc advantage of gracefully adapt~ 
• ing their looks and attituQes to time1 placeii 
' and occafico. Their application, therefore, 
1 fhould not be folely confined to the arts of 
• indu{hy and the needle, when they como 
• to difpL1y other talents, whofe utility is 
' aln:.1.dy apparent.' 

• For my part, I would have a young 
• Eugli{hwoman cultivate her agreeable ta-
• Tents, in or<l;cr to pleafc bet future hu!band, 
• with as much care and ailiduity as a young 
• Circaflian cultivates her's, to fit her for 
' th e Harem of an Eaftern balhaw.' 

To render women completely inlignific:mt, 
he adds-• The tongues of women are very 
• voluble; they fpeak earlier, more rcadily1 

• and more agreeably, than the men) they 
• arc accufcd alfo of fpeaking much more i 
• but fo it 0(1ght to be, and I fhould be very 
• ready to convert this reproach into a corn-
' plimcnt; their lips and eyes have the fame 
• activity, and for the fame reafon. A mn:u 
• fpeaks of\\ hat he knows; a woman of what 
• plcafo; her; the one requires knowledge. 
t the other ta{'l:c; tile principal objl:tl: of a 

4 ' rr.au's 
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• man's t.li(courfe fhould be what is t1fefuI, 
1 that of a woman's what is agreeable, There 
1 ought to be nothing in common bctwee,i 
• their diifl:rent converfition but truth.' 

' \Ve ought not, therefore, to reftrain the 
1 prattle of girls, in the fame m:tnner as we 
' thoutd that of boys, with that fevcre quef .. 
' tion; 'To ~;;h.11 purpoft are you ta!Aing .1 but 
1 by another, which is no lefs difficult to 
1 anfwcr, Jfo.:;;wi/1 your difcourfi be recer've.tl.f 
' In infancy, while they are as yet incapable 
• to difccrn good from evil, they ought to 
' obfcrve it, as a faw, never to fay any thing 
' difagrceable to th ofe whom they are fpeak .. 
' ing to: what will render the practice of this 
' rule alfo the more difficult, is, that it muft: 
• ever be fobordinnre to the former, of never 
' fpeaking falfcly or tetling an untruth.' 
To gm,ern the tongue in this manner mull 
tequire great addrcls indeed; and it is too 
much praltifcd both by men and women.-
Out of the abundaace of :h.! heart how few 
fpeak l So few, that J, who love fimplicit_v, 
would gbdly gi\'C up politenefa for a quarter 
of the ,irtue th.1t has been facrificed to au 
equivocal qu,ility which at bdl fhould only be 
the poli(h of \'irtur:, 

But, 
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But, to complete the fk.etch. ' It CS ea1y' 
' to be conceived, that if male children are 
' not in a capacity to form any true notion& 
' of religion, thofe ideas muft be greatly 
' aboYe the conception of the females: it is 
• for this very rcafon, I would begin to fpeak 
• to them the earlier on this fobje(I: ;· for if 
' we were to wait till they were in a capa-
' city to difcufs methodically fuch profound 
1 que!lion:;, w~ ihould nm a riik of never 
• ipeaking to them on this fobje.:l: as long as 
' they lived. Rcafon in women is a prac-
• tical reafon, cap:lcitating them artfu!ly to 
• difcover the means of ;;>.tt:liniug a knOWll 
1 end, but which would never enable them 
• to difcover that end itfclf. The focial 
' relations of the fcxes are indeed truly ad-
• mir;ible: from their union there rcfolts a 
• moral perfon, of which woman m:ly be 
• termed the eyes, and man the hand, with 
' this clcpcndence on each other, that it is 
• from the man that the woman is to learn 
• \\ hat fhe is to fee, and it is of the woman 
• that m:m is to learn what he ought to do. 
• If woman could recur to the firfi principles 
• of things as well as man, ;md man was 
' capacitatcd to eoter into their minutia: a~ 

'well 
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' well as womau, always independent of 
' each other, they wou!J live in perpe:tua l 
' difcord, aud their uniou could not fubfifl:, 
' But in the prefent harmony which natu-
' rally fublil1:s between them, their different 
' faculties tend to one common end ; it is 
' difficult to fay which of them conduces the 
' mofl: to it : each follows the impulfe of the 
' other; each is obedient, and both are 
'marlers.' 

' As the condu8: of a woman is fubfcrvicnt 
' to the public opmion, her faith in matters 
' of religion fhould, for that very rcafon, be 
' fubjecl: to authority. Rvery daughter ought 
' lo be ef the fame nligirm as her mother, 
' and roery wifi· lo be if the Jame religion 
' as her hujband: far, though fi,ch religi'on 
'jhauld he fa!ft, that dwlity which induces 
' the mother 011d daughur to fi,bmit lo the 
' order of 11ature, ta/;e a•way, in the fight of 
' God, the criminality if their uror "'.' As 

• \ Vhat is tQ be the conk•qucnce, if the mother's and 
hufhand's opinion fhould d11111u nQt to agred An ignorant 
pcrfon cannot be rc.Uoncd out of an crror--QuJ when p,r-
f"11dtd to gi•e up one prejudice for another the mind is 
unfetdeJ. Indeed, rhc hufband may not have any religi.m 
to teach her, though in fuch a fitunion fhe will be in great 
Wlf\t of a fupport to her vinue, independent of worldly 
« 111fidera1ions, 

0 they 
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' they are not in a capacity to judge for then1-
' JCh·cs, they ought to :ibide by the dccilion 
' of their futflcrs and huih,mds a:, confidently 
' as by that of the church.' 

' As authority ought to rcglliate the reli-
" giou of the womeu, it is not fo nct."<lfot to 
' explain to them the re,1fo11s for their belief, 
' as to lay do\\'n preci(ely the tenets they a-re 
•· to believe: for the creed, which prcfents 
• only obfcure ideas to the mind, is the fource 
' of fanaticifin; and that which prefents ab-
• fordities, le.ids to infidclitv.' 

Abfolute, uncontro\'crtc·d authority, if 
{ccms, mufl foblifl fomcwhcre: but is not 
this a dirccl and cxclufi\"c appropriation of rea-
fon ? The ,..:gh/J of humanity ha\'e been thus. 
confined to the male line from t\dam down-
wards. Rouflt.-au would carrv his male arif-
tocracy f1:ill fmther, for he ,infinuates, that 
he ,houlJ not bl:t.me thofc, who contend for 
lc:tvin'g ,voman in a f1:atc of the moll profound 
ignor,1ncc, if it were uo_t neceOary in order 
ro prderv~ her chaO-ity and juO-ify the man·:i 
choice, in t1,e eyes of tl,c world, to· gi\'c her a 
little kuo\\ ledge of men, and the cufl:oms pro• 
duccd by human paffions clfc !he might pro-
pagate at home without being rendered leis \"O• 

luprnous and innocent by the exercifc of h.cr 
under• 
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u11dedhndi11g: except ing, indeed, during the 
firfi yea r of marriage, When fhe might em-
ploy it to drcfs like Sophia. ' Iler drefs 
' ji. ex tremely modefi in appearance, and 
' yet very coquettifh in fitct : fh e docs not 
' make :1. difplay of her charms, fhe con-
' ceals them; but in concealing them, !he 
' knows how to affect: your imagination. 
' Every one who foes her, will fay, There 
' is a moddl: and difcrect girl ; but while 
' you are near het, ydur eyes and aflCctions 
' wander all over her perfon, fo th at you can-
' not withdraw them; and you would con .. 
' elude, t hat e\·cry part of her drefs, fimple 
' as it fCems , was only put in its proper order 
' to be taken to pieces by the imagination.' 
ls this modefiy? ls this a preparation for im-
mortality? 1\gain.-\Vhat opinion are we to 
form of a fyfiem of education, when the au -
thor fays of his heroine, ' that with her, doing 
' thiug1 well, is but afi'condar;• concern; her 
' principal concern is to do them ,uatly.' 

Secondary, in fall: , are all her virtues :rnd 
qualities, for, refpecl:ing religion, he m;kes 
her parents thus addrcfs her, accufiomed to 
fubmiffio11-' Your hufuJnd will infiruCt: 
' you in good time.' 

0 2 .Afceii 
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After thus crainping a woman's mind, i(,. 
.in order to keep it fair, he has not made it 
quite a blank, he advifcs her to reflect, that 
a refletl:ing man may not yawn i11 her com-
pany, when he is tired· of carefi.ing her.-
\Vhat has 1hc to reflect about who muO: 
obey ? and would it not be a refinement ou-
Gruelty only to open her mind to make the 
dark11:efa and- mifcry of her fate vjfibli: .? Y ct,.-
thefe are .his fenfible remarks; how confifien.t 
with what I have already been obliged to 
quote, to give a fair view of the fubjeCt, the 
reader may determine. 

'They who pafs their whole lives in-work-
, ing for their daily bread, have no ideas be--
' yond their bllfinefs or their intereft, aud al~ 
' their uuderfi:mding fcems to lie in their 
' fingers' ends. This ignorance is neither 
,. prejudicial to their integrity nor their mo-
't rals; it is often of fervice to them. Some-
• times, by means of reflcxion, we are led to 

compound with ou;. duty, and we conclude 
• by fubfl:ituting a jargon of words, in the-
' room of th ings. Our own confcience is 
• the mofr enlightened philofopher. There 
' is no need to be acquainted with Tully's 
' offices, to make a man of problty: and 
.• pe,rhaps the moft virtuous woman in the 

world, 
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• world, is the lcafl: acquai11tcd with the de• 
' finition of ,·irtue. But it is no lefs true, 
' that an -improved underfia,ndiug can only 
' render fociety agreeable; aud it is a melan• 
" choly thing for a father of a family, who 
' is fond of home, to be obliged to be always 
' wrapped up in bimfclf, and to have oobody 
' about him to whom he can impart his fen• 
"timcnts. 

' Bcfides, how fhould ::i. woman void of 
' rcfleci:iou be capable of educating her chil. 
' drcn? How (hould fl1e difccrn what is 
' proper for them? How fho11\d {he incline 
" them to thofe virtues fhc is unacquainted 
' with, or to that merit of which !he has no 
' ide:i.? She can only footh or chide them; 
' render them infolent or timid; fhe will 
' make them formal coxcombs. or ignorant 
,, blockheadsi but wi\J never make them fen~ 
' fiblc or ami:ible. • I Iow indeed fhould !he, 
when her hufband is not ahvays at hand to lend 
her his rcafon ?-when they both together 
make but one moral being. A blind will, ' eyes 
' without h:inds,• would goa \'cry little way; 
and perchance his abfiraa reafon, that fhould 
concentrate the fcattercd beams of her pracl:ical 
rcafoi), may be employed in judging of the 

0 3 fh~·our 
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flavour of wine, defcanting on the fauceli 
moll proper for turtle; or, more profoundly 
intent at a card-table, he may be generalizing 
his ideas as he bets away his fortune, leaving 
all the minutict: of sducation to his helpmate 
or to chance. 

But, granting th:i.t woman ought to be 
beautiful, innocent, and lilly, to render her 
a more alluring and indulgent companion;-
what is her underihnding facrificed for? And 
why is aq this preparation ncccffary only, 
according to Rouffeau's own account, to make 
her the miO:rcfs of her hu!band, a very thort 
time? For no man ever inliO:ed more on the 
tranfient nature of love. Thus fpeaks the 
philofopher. ' Senfual pleafures are trauficnt. 

The habitual ilate of the affc8:ions al-
' ways lofe by their gratification. lhe ima-
' gination, which decks the objecl:: of our 
' dcfires, is lo!l: in fruition. Excepting the 
' Supreme Being, who is feJf.exifl:ent, there 
' is nothing beautiful but what is ideal.' 

But he 'returns to his u~1intelligible para-
doxes again, when he thus addrefil!s Sophia. 
• Emilills, in · bcco~ing your hufband, is 
' become yollr mafier; and claims your o1'e-

dicnce. Such is .the order of nature. When 
' a man is married, however, to fuch a wife 

• as 
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t: -as Sophia, it is proper he fhould be dirc8:ed 
' by her: this is alfo agreeable to the order 
' of nature: it is, therefore, to give you as 
' ffillch authority over his heart as his fex 
' gi\·e:; him over your pcrfon, that I have 
' made you the arbiter of his pleafures. ]t 
' may -cofl: ym1, perhaps, fome difagrecablc 
' fclf-dcnial; but you will be certain of main-
' taining your empire over him, if you can 
' prefcrve it o\·er yourfelf-what I bave al-
' rcaJy obfcn·cJ, alfo, fhows me, that this 
• difficult attempt docs not forpafs your 

' courage. 
' \\·oulJ you have your huibancl cou-

' fhntly at your feet ? keep hi1n at fome 
1 clillauce from your perfon. You will long 
' maintain the authority in love, if you know 

hut how to render your favours rare and 
\'aluablc. lt is thus you may employ even 

' the arts of coquetry in the tCrvice of virtue, 
f and thole of love in that of rcafou.' 

I !hall clofo my cxtraCh wjth a jufi: de-
'-:ription of a comfortable couple, , And yet 
' you mu£\ not imagine, that even foch ma-
, nagement will ah\ ays fofficc. \Vhate\'er 
, precaution be taken, enjoyment will, by 
! fkgrccs, take off the edge of paflion. Hut 

0 4 • \\hcu 
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' when Jove hath ktl1ed as long as poffiblc, 
' a plealing h:ibitudc fopplies its pbec, and 
' the attachment of a mut ual confidence fuc. 
' ceeds to the tranfports of pat1ion. Children 
' often form a more agreeable and permanent 
' connecl:ion between married people that\ 
' even love itfelf. \Vhcn you ceafe to be 
' the miftrc[~ of Emilius, you will continue 
'. to be his wife and friend, you will be the 
' mother of his children· . ' 

Children, he truly obfervcs, form a much 
more permanent connexion between married 
people than love. Beauty, he declares, will 
uot be \':.lued, or C\'<'"ll fccn after a couple 
have lived fix mouths together ; artificial 
zr:iccs and coquetry \\ ill ltkcwilc pall on the 
frnfe.;: why then doe.; he fay tbat a girl fhoulJ 
be educated for her huili,rnd with the fame 
care as for an eaficrn h,nem ? 

I now appeal from the te\·erics of fancy 
:md refined licentioufocfs to 1he good fenlC 
of mankind, whether, if the objelt of edu-
<"":"lt ion be to prep.1re women to become chaflo 
l\ ives and fenGble mothers, the method fa 
pldufibly recommended in the forcgoingfketch, 
be the one bcfi: calculated to produce thofo 
r lids! \Viii it be allowed that the furdl w:1t 

• Rou/Teau's Emili11s, 
to 
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to make a wife ch::i.ft.c, is to teach her to 
praclifo the wanton arts of a miO:refs, termed 
virtuous coquetry, by the fcnfu::i.lifl: who can 
no longer reli!h the ::i.rtlcfs charms of fincerity, 
or tal1c the pleafure arifing from a tender 
intimacy, when confidence is unchecked by 
fu(picion, and rendered intereO:ing by fenfc? 

The man who can be contented to live 
with a pretty, u(eful companion, without 
a mind, has loft in voluptuous gratifications a 
tafle for more refined enjoyments; he hai 
never felt the calm fatisfaaion , that rcfrcfhes 
the parched heart, like the Ii lent dew of hca-
ven,-of being beloved by one who could un-
derfiand him.-ln the fociety of his wife he is 
fiill alone, unlefs when the man is funk in 
the brute. ' The charm of life,' fays a grave 
philofophical reafoner, is ' fympathy; no-
' thing pleafcs us more than to obferve in 

other men a fellow-feeling with all the 
f emotions of our own breafi.' 

But, according to the tenour of reafoning, 
by which women are kept from the tree of 
knowledge, the important years of youth, 
the ufefulnefs of age, and the ratioual hopes 
of futurity, arc all to be faerificed to render 
women an object of defire for a jhort time. 
~di~cs, how could Rouifcau expect them to 
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be virtuous and confiant when reafon is nei-
ther allowed to be the founrlation of their 
virtue, nor truth the object of their inquiries? 

But all Roufieau's errors in rcafoning aro(c 
from fenlibility, and !Cnfibi lity to their charms 
women are very ready to forgive! When he 
fhould ha\'e reafoned he became impaHioned, 
:and reflection inAamed his imagination iu-
flead of enlightening his undcrfhnding. E\·en 
his \'irtues alfo led him farther afiray; for, 
born with a warm confiitution and lively 
f.i.ncy, nature carried him toward the other 
{ex with fuch cager fondue(:;, Lhat he fooit 
became lafcivious. Had he given way to 
thefe defires, the fire would have cxtinguilhcJ 
itfclf in a natural manner; but virtue, and a 
romantic kind of d,;licacy, made him prad.ife 
kif-denial; yet, when fear, delicacy, or 
virtue, refirained him, he clebat1ched his ima-
gination, and reflec\ing on !he fenfations to 
which fancy ga,·e force, he traced them in 
tl1c mo(t glowing colours, and fonk them 
deep into his foul. 

He then fought for folitude, not to Oecp 
with the man of nature; or calmly invefliga1e 
the caufCs of things under the lhadc where 
Sir Ifa.tc Ncwrnn indulge<l contemplation, but 
merely to iil<lulge hi~fee!ings. And fo warmly 

ha, 
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\ms he p:iinted, what he forcibly felt, that , 
iuterefbng the heart and inflaming the ima• 
gination of his readers; in proportion to the 
firength of their fancy, they imagine that 
their underf1:anding is convinced when they 
only fympathize with a poetic writer, who 
fk1lfolly exhibits the objells of fenfe, mofi: 
"oluptuoufly l11rtdQwed qr gracefully veiled-
And thus making us feel whilfl: dreaming 
that we reafon, erroneous conclufions are left 
in the mind. 

Why was Rouffe:m's life divided between 
6Cfiafy and mifcry? Ca.n any other anfwcr 
be given than this, that the cffcrvefcence of 
his imagination produced both; but, had his 
fancy been allowed to cool, it is poffible that 
he might have acquired more fircngth of 
mind. Still, if the purpofc of life be to ec:lu• 
cate the inteliet\-ual p.u-t of man, all with 
tcfpelt to him was right; yet, had not death 
led to a nobler fcenc of at\-ion, it is probable 
that he would have enjoyed more equal hap• 
pincfs on earth, and have felt the calm feufa~ 
t1ons of the man of na.turc infiead of being 
p1cpared for another {bge of exifience by 
11ourifhing the paflions which agitate the 
~1vilized man. 

But ~ace to his manes! I war not with 
. his 
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his aOles. but his opinions. I war only with 
the fcnfibility that led him to dcgr.idc woman 
by making her the nave of love. 

--• Cun'd valhb;;e, 
• FirR- idofrz.'J till love', hot lire be o'er, 
• Then ilavu to 1hore who courtcJ u~ before.' 

nr,,i,11. 
The pernicious tendency of thofe books, 

in which the writers infidiouf1y di.:gradc the 
fcx whilfi: they are proflrate before their pcr-
fon:il charms. cannot be too often or too 
fcverely cxpoft:d. 

Let us. my d<.:ar contemporaries, arife above 
fuch narrow prejudices! lf wifdom is defir-
able on its own account, if virtue, to dc!Cnc 
the name, mull: be founded on knowledge; 
Jet us endeavour to firengthen our minds by 
reflexion , till our heads become a balance 
for our hearts; let us not confine all our 
thoughts to the petty occurrences of the day, 
nor our knowledge to an acquaintance with 
011r lovers' or hutbands' hearts; but let the 
pratl:ice of every duty be fubordinate to 
the grand one of improving our mind;, and 
preparing our .iffellions for a more exaltc-cl 
n.uc! 

Beware then, my friends , of fuff'cring the 
hurt to be moved 1-y e\·cry tr.i\·fril inciJent: 

the 
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the reed is lhakcn by a breeze, and annually 
dies, but the ook flands firm, and for age• 
braves the fiorm ! 

\Vere we, indeed, only creltcd to flutter 
our hour out and die-why let us then ln• 
dulgc fcnfibility, and laugh at the feverity of 
reafon.-Yct, abs! e\·c11 then we thould want 
flrcngth of body and mind, and life would 
be Ion in fcvcri01 plcaforcs or wcarifome 
languor. 

But the fyOcm of education, which I ear--
nell:ly wi01 to fee exploded, fcems to pre .. 
fuppofe what ought uever to be taken for 
&r:mted, that virtue f11ields us from the ca-
fualtics of life; :md that fortune, flipping off 
her bandage, will fmile on a well-educated 
female, and bring in her hand a:t Emilins or 
a Tekmachus. \Vhilft, on the contrary, 
the reward which virtue promifes to her ,·o .. 
tari t:~ is confined, it is clear, to thejr own 
bofoms; and often muO: they contend with 
the mofi vexatious worldly cares, and bear 
with the vices and humours of relations for 
whom they can never feel a frieudthip. 

There h:nc been many women in the 
world who, iufh:;"td of being fupported by 
the rcafon rmd virtue of their fathers and bro .. 

thers, 
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thcrs, have ilrcngthcncd their own minds bf 
ftruggling with their vices aud follies; yet 
have never met with a hero, in the fhapc of 
a hufband; who, paying the debt that man-
kind owed them, might chance to bring 
back their rcafon to its natural dependent 
fiatc, and rcflore the uforped prerogative, of 
1·ifing above opinion, to man . 

SECT. IJ. 

DR. FoRDYCE's fe rmons have lon:3 made a 
p.1rt of a young woman's libr:iry; n:iy, girls at 
fchool arc allowed to read them; but I ihould 
infiandy difmifs them from my pupil's, if I 
wi{hcd to fl:rengthen her undcrfbnding, by 
lcadiug her to form found principles on a 
broad bafis; or, were] only auxioui to C\11-
tivate her t:ific; thm1gh they mull be :illowcd 
to contain many fenfiblc obfcn·ations. 

Dr. Fordyce may have had a very laudable 
~ml in view; but thefe difcourfos are written 
in foch au affc8:ed fiyle, that were it only 
on tbat account, and had I nothing to object 
againll his me!lifluotu precepts, l fhould uot 
allow girls to pcrufc them, uulcfs I ddigucd 

to 
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to hunt every fpark of nature out of their 
compotition, melting every human quality 
into female meeknefs and artificial grace. I 
fay artific;ial, for true grace arifcs from fome 
kind of independence of mind. 

Children, carclels of plcafing, and only 
anxious to anrnfo themfolves, are often very 
graceful; and the nobility who have moflly 
lived with inferiours, and always had the 
command of money, acquire a graceful eafo of 
deportment, which thould r:ither be termed 
habirnal grace of body, than that fuperiour 
gracefulneiS which is truly the exprcftiou of 
the mind. This mental grace, not noticed 
by vulgar eyes, often flathes acrofs a rough 
countenance, and irradiating every feature, 
f110ws fimplicity and independence of mind. 
-It is then we read charaders of immortality 
in the eye, and fee the foul in every geflure, 
though when at reft, neither the face nor 
limbs may ha,·c much beauty to recommend 
them; or tf1e behaviour, any thiug peculiar 
to attrad univerfal attention. The mafs of 
mankind, however, look for more tangible 
beauty; yet fimplicity is, in general, admired, 
when people do not confider what they ad-
mire; and can there be fimplicity without 
kncerity? But, to have done with remarks 

that 
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that are in fome meaforc dcfultory, though 
naturally excited by the fobjell:-

Jn declamatory periods Dr. Firdyce fpin, 
out Rouffcau's eloquence; and in moll fen 4 

timcnt:11 rant, details his opinions refpcll:ing 
the femalecharacl:r.r, and the behaviour which 
woman ought to affume to render her lovely. 

He fl1all fpcak for himfclf, for thus he 
makes Nature addrefs man. • Behold thefe 
' fmiling in nocents , whom ] ha•.-e graced 
• with my faircll: gifts, and committed to 
' your protctliou ; behold them with love 
' and refpcll. ; treat them with tcudernefa 
• and honour. They arc timid and want to 
• be dcfcnd<'d. They are frail; 0 do not 
• take ad\·antagc of their weakncfs ! Let 
' their fears and blu01es endear them. Let 
' their confidence in you never be abufcd.-
' But is it poffiblc, that any of you can be 
' foch barbarians, fo fuprcmely wicked, as 
• to abufe it ? Can you find in your hearts• 
• to defpoil the gentle, trulliug creatures of 
• their trcafore, or do any thing to !hip them 
' of their native robe of virtue? Curll be the 
• impious hand that would dare to v.iolate 
' tbc unblemifhed form of Challity ! Thou 

• Cao you 1-C:in you l would be the moll cmphati«l comment, were it d~wlcd out in a whining voice. 

' wretch? 
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' wretch! thou ruffian! forbear; nor ven 4 

' turc to rrovoke heaven's ficrcefl vengeance.' 

I know not any comment that can be made 
fcrioufly on this curious pafiagc, and I could 

produce many fimil,lr ones; and fome, fo 
very fentimcntal, that I have beard ration:il 
men ufe the word indecent, when they men-

tioned them with difgufl. 
Throughout there is a difplay of cold arti-

ficial feelings, and that parade of fcnfibility 
"hich boys and girls {hould be taught to de4 

fpife as the fore mark of a little vain mind . 

Florid ap;,cah are made to hca\·cn, and to 

the btatt/eo111 in11ocmt1, the fairdl image of 
heaven here bdow, whilfi: lobcr fenfe is left 
far bchind.-Thi~ is not the bn3uage of the 

heart, nor will it ever reach it, though the 

ear may be tickled. 
I fhall be 1old, pcrh:i.p:S, that the rublic 

have beca plcafed with thefo volumes.-True 
-and Hervey's ;\lcJitations are {lill read, 

though he equally finned agc1inft: fonfo and 

taflc. 
l p:irticularly ohjclt to the lov.:r.Jike phrafeJ 

of pumped up p:i!iio11 1 which ar~c c\·ery where 
inted°pcrfed. If women be ever alloweli to 
walk without leading•fl:ring:s, why mufl: thet 

l' be 

l 
\ 

11 

I 
I 
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be cajoled into virtue by artful flattery .i.nd 
fexual compliments ?-Speak to them the lan• 
guage of truth and fobernefs, and away with 
the lullaby firains of condefcending endear-
ment ! Let them be taught to refpe£t them-
felves as rational creatures, ami not led to 
have a paffion for their own iufipid perfons. 
lt moves my g,ill to hear a preacher defcant-
jug on drefs and needle-work ; and llill more, 
to bear him addrefs the Britijh fair, thtfairtjl 
of the fair., as if they had only feelings. 

Even recommending piety he ufcs the fol. 
lowing argument. ' Never, perhaps, does 
' a fine woman firikc more deeply, than 
' when, compofed into pious recolleclion, and 
• poflefled with the noblcfl: confiderations, 
' 1hc affumes, without knowing it, fuperiour 
' dignity and new graces ; fo that the beau-
' ties of holinefs feem to radiate about her, 
' and the by-fl:anders are almofl: induced to 
' fancy her already worfhipping amongll: her 
• kindred angels!' \Vhy arc women to be 
thus bred up with a defire of conquell:? the 
very epithet, ufed in this fenfe, gives me a 
fickly qualm ! Docs religion and virtue offer 
no !hanger motives, no brighter reward? 
Mufl: they always be dcbafed by being made 

to 
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to confider the fex of their companions? 
Mufi: they be taught always to be pleafing? 
And when levelling their fmall artillery at the 
heart of man, is it necetfary to tell them that 
a little fenfe is fufficicnt to render their atten• 
tion incrrdi61y Joothin3 ! ' As a fmall degree 
' of knowledge entertains in a woman, fo 
' from a woman, though for a different rea• 
' foo, a fmall expreffion of kindnefs delights, 
' particularly if lhc have beauty!' I lhould 
have fuppofed for the fame reafon. 

Why arc girls to be told that they rcfcm. 
ble angels; but to fink them below women? 
Or, that a gentle innocent female ts an ob. 
jc£1: that comes nearer to the idea which we 
have formed of angels than any other. Yet 
they arc told, at the fame time, that they 
are only like au gels when they arc young and 
beautiful; confequeutly, it is their perfons, not 
their virtues, that procures them this homage. 

Idle empty words ! \Vhat can fuch delu-
live flattery lead to, but vanity and folly? 
The lover, it is true, has a poetic licence to 
exalt his mifircfs ; his rcafon is the bubble of 
his pat1ion, and he does

0

not utter a falfehood 
when he borrows the language of adoration, 
His imagination may raifo the idol of his 

P :z heart, 
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heart, unblamed, above hum;mity; and happy 
would it be for women, if they were only 
fl;ittercd by the men who loved them; l 
mean, who love the individual, not the fex; 
but fhould a gcave preacher interlard his dif-
comfos with Cuch fooleries? 

In formons or novels, however, volaptll-
oufiiefs is always true to its text. Men are 
allowed· by moralif1s to cultivate, as Nature 
direas, did'Crcnt qualities, :md affume the 
di fferent characters, that the fame palliqns, 
modified a!mofi to infinity, give to each indivi-
dual. A \ irtuous man may have a choleric 
or a fanguine confiitution, be g:iy or grave, 
unrcproved; be firm till he is almoft: over-
bearing, or, weakly fobmiffi\·e, have 110 will 
or opinion of his o,vn; bm all women are lo 
be levelled, by mccknefs and docility, into one 
chara[lcr of yielding foftnefs anJ gentle 
compliance. 

J will ule the preacher's own words. 'Let 
' it be obfcrved , that in yonr fox mauly ex-
' crcifcs arc never graceful; that in them a· 
' tone ;;nLl figure, as well as an air alld deport-
• mcnt, of th e mafeuline kind, are always 
• forbidding:; and that men of frnfibility de-

foe in every woman foft features, am! a 
• flowing 
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'" flowing voice, a form, not robufl, atld <le-
' rneanour delicate and gentle.' 

ls not the following portrait-the portrait of 
a houfe flave? ' I am afl:onilhed at the follv of 
6 many women, who are (bH reproaching their 
' hufband;. for leaving them alone, for pre-
, ferring thi; or that company to theirs, for 
' treating them with this and the other mark 
' of difrcgard or indifference; when, to fpeak 
' the truth, they have themfelvcs in a great 
' meafmc to blame. Not th:tt 1 would juf-
' tify the men in any thing wrong 011 their 
' p:irt. But had you behaved to them with 
' more rrfptElful obftruanct, and a more rqual 
' tmdernefi; jludying their humours, overlook-
, ing their mfllt1ke1,jubmitting to their opinion; 
' in matters incliffCrcnt, pafling by little in-
' flances of uuevcnncfs, caprice, or paffion, 
' giving /oft anfwers to haHy word:,, corn-
' plaining as leldom as JX>fiible, a11d making it 
' your daily care to relieve their anxictie~ and 
' prevent their witbes, to enliven the hour of 
' dulnefs, and call up the ide.is of felicity: 
' had you purfucd this conduct, I doubt not 

but you would ha\'c maintained and even 
' increafcd their cflccm, fo far as to have 
' fccurcd every degree of inAuenee tlut cou ld 

P 3 ' conduce 
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' conduce to their virtue, or your mutual 
' fatisfa8-ion; and your houfe might at this 
' day have been the abpdc of domefiic blifs. 
Such a woman ought to be an angel-or t'he is 
an afs-for I difcern not a trace of the human 
char:i.tler, neither reafon nor paffion in this 
domefiic drudge, whofe being is abforbed in 
that of a tyrant's. 

Still Dr. Fordyce muO: have very little ac':' 
quaintan.ce with the human heart, if he really 
fuppofod that foch condutl: would bring back 
wandering )ovc, infiead of exciting contempt. 
No, beauty, gcntlenefo, &c. &c. may gaiu 
:i. heart ; but efieem, the only lafi:ing affec-
tion, can alone be obtained by virtue fopported 
by reafon. Jt is refpeD: for the underfianding 
that keep$ alive tendernefs for the perfon. 

As thefe volumes arc fo frequently put into 
the hands of young people, I have taken more: 
notice of them than, firia:Iy fpeakiog, they 
dcfcrve ; but .is they have contributed to vi-
t iate the taflc, and enervate the underfianding 
of many of my fcllow-creatmes, I could noi 
par:1 them lilcntly over. 
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SECT. III.' 

SucH paternal folicitude pervades Dr. Gre-
gory's Legacy to his Daughters, that I enter 
on the tafk. of criticifin with affectionate re-
fpect; but as this little volume has many at-
tractions to recommend it to the notice of the 
mofi rcfpccl.ablc part of my fex, I cannot 
iilently pafs over arguments that fo fpecioufly 
fupport opinions which, I think, have had 
the mofi baneful effect on the morals and 
manners of the female world. 

His eafy famil iar fiyle is particularly fuited 
to the tenor of his advice, and the melancholy 
tendernefs which his refpelt for the memory 
of a beloved wife, diffufes through the whole 
work, renders it very interefiing; yet there 
is a degree of ~oncife elegance confpicuous in 
many paffages that <lifiurbs this fympathy; 
and we pop on the author, when we ouly 
expected to meet the-father. 

llefides, having two objcCh in view, he 
feldom adhered fieadily to either; for wiihing 
to make his daughters amiable, and fe;i.ring 
lefl: unhappinefs fhould only De the coufe-
quencc, of infiilliug fentimcuts that might 

P 4 draw 
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draw them out of the track of common lit(! 
without enabling them to all with confonant 
indt:pendence and dignity, he chec~s 1hc na.,. 
tural flow of his thoughts, and neither advilCs 
one thing nor the other. 

Ju the preface he tells them a mournful 
truth, ' that they will hear, at lea!l once in 
their lives, tbe genuine lcntimcnts of a man 
who has no interefl: iu deceiving them.' 

l l:Jplefs woman ! what can be expelled 
from thee when the beings on whom thou 
llt"t faid llat ura)ly to .,depend for rcafon aml 
fupport, ha\ e all an interefl in deceiving thee! 
This is the root of the evil that has fhed a 
1=orrnding milde w (')0 all thy virtues; and 
blighting: iu the bud thy opening focult1cs, 
has rendered thee the we:1k thing thou :1rt ! 
lt i.; this fep:m.tc interefi-this infidious fiate 
of warfare, that uu<li::nniucs morality, and 
divides mankind I 

Jf love have made fomc women wretched 
-how many more has the cql<l uumeaning 
i,it cr:-:ourk of galbntry n.:udercd vaiu and ufe-
Jefs ! ,','c.t thi;; hcartlcfa attention to the fcx is 
recko11ed fo manly, fo polite, that t ill focicty 
is \'Cr_vdi!Ft:rent1y org:mized, I fear, this vd1igc 
of gothic n:anncrs will not be done away by 

4 a more 
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J more reafonable and affectionate mode of 
conduct:. Befides, to ftrip it of its imaginary 
dignity, 1 mufl: obfcrve, that in the moll: 
uncivilized European fiates this lip-fervice 
prevails in a very great degree, accompanied 
w ith extreme diffolutenefs of morals. fo 
Portugal, the country that I particularly al-
lude to, it takes place of the mofl: fcrious 
moral obligations; for a man is fe ldom affaf-
finated when in the company of a woman. 
The f.·wage hand of rapine is unnerved by 
thi:i chivalrous fpirit ; and, if the ftroke of 

\-'cngcance cannot be O:ayed-the lady is en-
treated to pardon the rudencfs and depart i11 

peace, thm1gh fpriukled, perhaps, w ith hell 

hufband's or brother's blood. 
l fhall pal~ over his {l:rill:ures on religion, 

bccaufe l mean to difcufs that fubjecl in a 

fepa.rate chapter . 
The remarks relati ve to behaviour, though 

m:my of them very lenlible, i entirely difap-
prove of, bccaufc it appears to me to be be.,. 
ginning, as it were, at th e wrong end. A 
cultivated undcrfianding, and an atfecl.ionate 
heart, will never want fiarched rules of de 4 

f::On1m-fomcthi1igmorc foblhntial than (ecm 4 

Jiuels \\ ill be the rdult; and, without under-
0::inding 
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lhmding the behaviour here recommended, 
would be rank affetbtion. Decorum, in-
deed, is the one thing needful !-decorum is 
to fupplant nature, and baui{h all fimplic ity 
nnd v1riety of charal\-er out of the female 
world . Y i.:t "hat good end c:m all thi s fu-
perfic ial counfel produce! Jt is, however, 
much caficr to point out this or that mode of 
behaviour, than to fct the rcafon to work, 
hut, when the mind has been fiored with 
llfcful kno,, ledge, and flreugthened hy being 
employed, the regu lation of the behaviour 
may fafely be left to it s guidance. 

\Vhy , ft,r inllauce, fhould the folio\\ ing 
caution be gi,·cn when art of every kind mufi 
contaminate the mind; and why entangle 
the grand moti\·cs of action, which reafon 
,md religion equally combine to enforce, with 
pitiful worldly fhifts and nigh t of hand tricks 
to ga in the applaufo of gaping taflelcfs fools? 
• Be even c-.utious in difplaying your good 
• fenfe •. Jt wi ll be though t you affume a 
• fopcriority over the rcfi of the company-
, Blit if you happen to have any liearniug, 

• Lei wo111en nnr e 1r-quire g-OOd fcnfe-and if 11 dcfcrve 
the nain~, it will tead1 them i or, of what ufe will ic be! 
.:ow :o employ ic. 

' l.. ccp 
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' keep it a profound fccrct, cfpecially from 
" the men, who generally look with a jealous 
• and malignant eye 011 a wom.m of great 
' parts, and a cultivated underll:anditig.' If 
men of real merit, as he a(terwards ob-
ferves , are foperior to this meannefs, whero 
is the necefii.ty that the behaviour of the 
whole fex fhould be modubtcd to plcafe fools, 
or men, \vho having little claim to refpcll: 
as indi\·iduals, choofe to keep clofe in their 
phalanx. Men, indeed, who infill: on their 
Common fuperior ity, having only this fo¥ual 
foperiority , are certainly ,·cry cxcufable. 

There would be no end to rules for beha-
viour, jf it be prope r always to adopt the 
tone of the company; for thus, for ever vary-
ing the key, a jlat would 9fte11 pafs for a na-
Jural note. 

Surely it would hJve beeu wi(er to haq: 
:i.dvi(ed women to improve thcmfclves till 
t hey rofe above the fumes of \'allity ; and 
rhen to let the publi c opinion come round-
for where arc rules of accommod:1.tion to fiop? 
The narrow path of truth and virtue inclines; 
~1cither to the right nor left-it is a firaight-
forward bufinefs, and they who are c:imefi ly 

purfuing 

I 

.Jl 
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purfoing their road, may bound over many 
decorous prejudices, without lca\'ing modcOy 
behind. .i\Jake the heart clnn, and gi\'C the 
J1cad employmeut, and I will veuture to prc-
dic1 that there\\ ill be nothiug otfrnli\·e in the behaviour. 

The air of fafl1io1 1, which many young 
people are fo cay.u to attain, alw.iy;; fhikc:i; 
m e like the ftudicd attitude;; of fomc modem 
priuts, copied with taficlcfa lcn·ility after 1hc 
:-mtiqucs ;-the foul is kft out, and noue of 
t he parts arc tied tngcth<.r hy \1 hat may pro-
perly be termed character. Thi::; varui(h of 
faO,ion, which fcldom flicks very clofo to 
fonfC, m:ty d,1zzle the weak; but. lea\'e na-
ture to itfc!f, aod it will fcldom ,li1£'ufl th e 
wife. Befidc,, 11 hen a woman has luffic:ient 
fculc not to pretend ro any thing which fhc 
docs not uodedl-aud in fume degree , there 
is no uccd of <lctcrminrng to hide her t.,lent::; 
under a lrnOH L I .et thin gs take thcir natural 
courtC, :me! all 1~ ill be \\'di. 

1t is thi.; (rllem uf diflimuLuion, through ~ 
out tht: \Olume, that I dcfpifo. \\ omen aro 
always loj,:w, to be this :iod that-vet virtue 
might apuftrophize thrm 1 in the ·words of 

JJ:mikt-
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llamlet-Sccms ! I know not fecms !-Have 

that within that pafiC:th !how!-
Still the fame tone occurs; for in another 

place, after recommending, without fuffi-
cic11tly ditCrimi11ating dclicacy, he adds, • The 
' men will complain of your refcrvc. They 
' will affure you that a franker beha\·iour 
• would make you more amiable. Hut, truft 
' me, they arc not linccre when they tell 
• you fo.-1 acknowledge, that on fome oc-
' calions it might ren<ler you more agreeable 

• as comp1nions, but it would make you lefa 
' amiable as women : an important di!linc-
' tion, which many of your fex are not 

' aware of.'-
This detire of being always women, is the 

very con fcioufi1cfs th:\t tlcgrades the fex. 
Excepting \\ ith a lover, I mull: repeat with 

cmphatis, a former oblervatiou,-it would be 
well if they were only agreeable or rational 
c,1mpa11ions.-But in this rcfpec.1: his advice is 
c,·cn inconlifi:cnt \\ 1th a p.1n:12:e ,, hich I meati 
to quote with the t11' )11 m,1rkcd approbation. 

' The !Cntimcut. lhat a woman may aUo\\' 
' :ill innoc..::nt freedom,; , prnv1dcd her virt:.:e 

• j:, fccurc, is both grofa!y indelicate and dan-
' gcruu:;, 

• 
' 
I 

! 
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• gerous, and has proved fatal to many of 
• your fcx.' \Vith this opinion 1 pcr(elt:ly 
coincide. A man, or a woman, of any feel. 
ing, mull: always wi(h to convince a beloved 
objel't that it is the careffes of the individual, 
not the fox, that is received and returned 
with pleafore; aud, that the heart, rather 
t ha n the fcnfcs, is moved. Without this 
natural delicacy, love becomes a felfi(h per-
fonal gratification that foon degrades the 
characler . 

1 ca1 ry this fentiment fi:ill furth er. Affec-
tion , when love is out of the quefiiori, au. 
thorifcs many pcrfonal endearments, that na• 
turn.Uy flowing from au innocent heart, give 
li fe to the bel1a\·iour ; but the perfona l inter-
courfc of appetite, ga llantry, or vanity, is 
defpicable. \Vhcn a man fqueezes the hand 
of a pretty woman, handiug her to a car-
riage, whom he has never feel\ before, !he 
will coufidcr foch an impertinent freedom in 
the light of an infult, if fhe luve any tru e 
delicacy , infl:cad of being flattered by this un-
meaning hom::ige to beauty. ThelC :ire the 
privileges of fric11dlhip, or the momentary 
homage which the heart p1_v, to virtue, when ,, 
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it fb.fh es fuddenly on the notice- mere ani-
mal fpirits have no claim to the kindneflCs of 
affcll: ion ! 

W ifhing to feed the affections with what 
is now the food of vanity, I would fain per-
fu adc my fex to all: from fi mplcr principles . 
Let them m erit love, and they will obtain it , 
t hough they may never be told that-' The 

' power of a fine woman over the hearts 
' of men, of men of the fineft parts, is evet1 
' beyond what fhe conceives.' 

I have already noticed the narrow cautions 
wirh refpea't to duplicity, female foCtneh , 

delicacy of con{h tution; for thefe are the 
changes which he rings rou nd w ithout ceaf-
ing--in a more decorous manner, it is true, 
than Roufleau ; but it all comes home to the 
fame point, and whoever is at the trouble to 
aualyze thefc fen timents, will find the firft 
principles not quite fo delicate as the fu-
perfi:rull:urc. 

The fubjell: 0L:1mufomcnts is treated in too 

curfory a ma11ner; but with the fame fp ir.it. 
\Vhcn I I refi t of fricnd(hip, love, and mar-

riage, it will be found that we materially 
differ in opinio:1; I !hall not then forefia!l 
what I have to ubfcn·e on thcfe impom.nt 

fubjcCh; 

ii 

; 
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fubjecl:s; but confine my remarks to the ge-• 
neral tenor of them, to that cautious family 
prudence, to thofe confined views of partial 
unenlightened affection, which exclude plea-
fore and improvement, by vainly wil11ing ta 
ward off forrow and error-and by thus guard-
jng the heart and mind, defl:roy alfo all their 
encrgy.-lt is far better to be often deceived 
than never to trufl: _; to be difappointcd in love 
than never to love; to lofc a hufl·:md's 
ncfs than forfeit his etl:ccm. 

Happy would it be for the world, and for 
individuals, of courfe, if all this unavailing 
folicitudc to attain worldly happinef;, on a 
co11fu1cd pbn, were turned into an anxious 
defirc to improve the undcr{bnding.-• Wif-
• dom is the principal thing: therefore get 
' wifdom; and with all thy gcttiugs get un-
• dcdl-anding.'-1 How long, ye fimplc ones, 
' will ye love fimp!icity, and hate know-
1 Jedie ?' Saith VVifdom to the daughters 
of men!-

1 
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SECT. IV, 

1 DO not mean to allude to all the writers 
\vho have wr;itten on the fubject of female 
manners--it would, in fact, be only beating 
O\'er the old ground, for they have, in gene-
ral, written iu the fame flrain; but attacking 
the boafied prerogative of man-the preroga-
tive that may emphatically be called the iron 
fccptre of tyra1tuy, the original fiu of tyrants, 
I declare again!l all pawcr built on prejudices, 
however hoary. 

If the fubmiffion demanded be founded on 
junice-there is no appealing to a higher 
pawer-for God is J u!licc itfdf. Let us then, 
as children of the fame parent, if not bafiar-
dized by being the younger born, reafon to-
gether, and learn to fubmit to the authority 
of reafon-when her voice is di!linctly heard, 
But, if it be proved, that this throne of pre-
rogative only rcfis on a chaotic mafs of pre-
judices, that ha,,e no inherent principle of 
order to keep them together, or on :\n ele-
phant, tortojle, or even the mighty lhoulders 
of a fon of the earth, they m:iy cfcapc, who 

Q dare 

I 
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dare to brave the confequenee, without any 
breach of duty, without finning againfi the order of things. 

\Vhilll reafon raifes man above the brutal 
herd, and death is big with promifes, they 
alone are fubjell: to blind authority who have 
no reliance on their own firength. They arc free-who will be free•!'-

The being who can govern itfolf has no• 
thing to fear in life; but if any th ing is dearer 
than its. own refpect:, the price mufi be paid 
to the la-ft farthing. Virt ue, like e~cry thing 
valuable, muO: be loved for herfolf alone; or 
fhe will not take up her abode with us. She 
\\ ill uot impart that peace, • which pafieth 
' undcrfian<liug, ' when fhe is merely made 
the fiilt:, of reputation ; and rc1'pell:ed, with 
pharifaical exaclncfs, bccaufu • hone(ly is the ' beO: policy.' 

That the pl.m of life which enables us to 
carry fome knowledge and virtue into ano--
thcr world, is the one bell cakulated to cnfure 
content in this, cannot be denied; yet fo\v 
people ad accmdiug to this principle , though it Le uui\:erfally allowed that it admit 1101: 

• ' H~ i, the: free man, whom the tr11tl, m:ikcs free!' 
c,.:µ,,. 

4 
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of difpute. Prefont pleafure, or prefent 

power, carry before it thefe fober convic-

tions; and it is for the day. not for l ife, that 

m:m bargains with happincfs. How few !-

how very few ! have fufficient forefight, 

or refolution, to endure :i fm;ill cYil at the 

moment, to avoid a greater hereafter. 
\Voman in particubr, whofe virtue • is 

built on mut;ible prcjlldices, feldom attains to 

this greatnefa of mind; fo that, becoming th<": 

flavc of her own feelings, ihc is cafily fub-
juga.ted by thole of others. Thus degr•dcd, 

her relfon, her mifiy reafuu ! is employed 
r.1thcr to burriif11 than to fnap her chains. 

lndigu::mtly h:\\'c I heard women argne in 

the fame track as men, and adopt the fcuti-

ments tb:it brutalize them, with all the perti-
nacity of ignorance. 

I m.uO: illufl:rate my aff<:rtion by ::i few ex-
ample~. ~Irs. Piozzi, \\ ho often repe,ucd 

by rote , "hat ihc did not undcrfl::md, comes 
forward with Johnfonian periods. 

' Seek not for hJ.pj)i11e1~ in fiugularity; 

' and dread a rdincment of \\ ifaom as a de-
, viation into folly.' Thus fhc dogmatic.lily 

• I me:.in to u(c a word that cornrrehe11ds more 1hJn 
cGfiity the fuu:.il ~inuc. 

Q___ .1.Jdrcfi<:s 

• 
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a<ldreffes a new married man ; and to eluci-
date this pompous exordium, (he adds, ' I 
' faid that the perfon of your lady would not 
' grow more,pleafing to you, but pray let her 
' never fu(pccl: that it grows lefs fo : that a 
' woman will pardon an afliont to her under-
' fianding much Cooner than one to her perfon, 
' is well known ; nor will any of us contra-
' diet the afiCrtion. All our attainments , all 
' our arts, arc employed to gain and keep 
' the heart of man; and what mortificatio11 
' can exceed the difappointment, if the end 
• be not obtained? There is no reproof how-
' ever pointed, no puniihmcut however fo-
' verc, that a woman of (pirit will not prefer 
' to flcgletl; and if !he can endure it without 
' complaint, it only proves that fhe means to 
' make herfelf amends by the attention of 
' others for the flights of her huiliand !' 

Thefe are truly mafculinc fentiments.-
' All our arts are employed to gain and 
' keep the heart of man :'-and what is the 
inference~ - if her perfon , and was there 
ever a perfon , though formed with Medicifan 
fymmetry , that was not fli ghted? be ncg-
lecl:cd, lhc will make hcrfclf amends by en -
deavouring to pleate other men. Noble mo-

rality! 
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rality ! But thus is the underO:anding of the 
whole fcx affronted, and their virtue deprived 
of the common balls of virtue. A wom:m 
rnufl: know, that her perfo11 cannot be as 
pleafing to her huiliand as it was to her lover, 
and if !he be offended with him for being a 

human creature, fhe may as well whine about 
the lofs of his heart as about any other foolifh 
thing.-And this very want of difcernmcut or 
unreafonable anger, proves that he could not 
change his fondnefs for her perfon into affec-
tion for her virtues or rcfpetl: for her undcr--
fianding. 

\Vhilfl: women avow, and acl- up to fuch 

opinions, their underflandings, at lea!l, de-
ferve the contempt and obloquy that men, 
•who nf:Ver infult their perfons, have point-
edly levelled at the female mind. And it is 
the fentiments of thefe polite men, who do 
not wifl1 to be encumbered with mind, that 
vain women thoughtlefsly adopt. Yet they 
1hould know, chat infulced rcafon alone can 
fpread that /acred reforve ahout the pcrfon, 
which renders human afteD.ions, for human 
atfetl-ions have always fome bafe alloy, as 
permanent as is conritlcnt with the grand end 
of e·xi!lence-th,e attai11meot of virtue. 

0..., The 
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The Baroncfa de Staci fpeaks the fa me Ian .. 
guage as the lady jufici ted, with more ent hu . 
fiafm . Her eulogium on Rou{foau was acc iden• 
tally put into my h:mds,:rnd her fentimcnts, the 
feotimcuts of too many of my fox, may fcrve 
as the text for a few comments, • Though 
' Roulfeau,' fhe obfervcs, ' has endeavoured 
• to prevent women from ir.terfering in public 
• aff.iir.,, and actmg a brilliant part in the 
' theatre of politics; yet in fjieak i11g of them, 
' how much has he done it to their ft1tisfac • 

., t1on ! If he wifhcd to deprive them of 
• fome right,; forcibn to their fox, how has 
' he for evrr reO:orcd to them all thofe to 
' ,,·hich it Las a c:him ! AnJ in attempting to 
' diminilh their influence over the dcltbera. 
• tum.> of men, ho1v f..credly has he dla. 
' l~li(hcd tlie empire th ey ha•·e over their 
• h::ppind~ ! Iu aiding them to defcend from 
' an ufurpc<l throne , he h:n firmly fcatc<t 
' thun upon th:it to ,vhith they were dd~ 
• tinC'd by nature; and thou6 h he be foll 
' of indignation againO: t!1cm \'> hen they CU· 
' dc;1vour to n:fcmblc men, yet when they 
• .::omt:: before him with all the ,hanm, -it:t:ak-
' w.1/n, ,·irJ111s and rrron, of their fr,, hi,; 1 rcliic-{t for their perfims amount~ almoll to 

' ,1doratio~.• 
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' adoration.' True !-For never was there a 
fenfualifl who paid more fervent adoration at 
the !hrine of beauty. So devout, indeed, 
was his refpell. for the perfon, that excepting 
the virtue of challity, for obvious rcafons, 
he only wifhcd to fee it embellifhed by 
charms, weaknefli::s, and errors. He was 
afraid left the auflerity of reafon fhould di[-
turb the foft pbyfulncfs of love. The mafter 
wiihe<l to ha\·c a meretricious flave to fondle. 
entirely dependent on his reafon and bounty; 
he di<l not want a companion, whom he 
lhould be compelled to eflecm, or a friend to 
whom he could confide the care of h;s chil-
dren's education, fhould death deprive them 
of their father, before he had fulfilled the fa-
cred tafk. He denies woman rcafon, flrnts 
her out from knowledge, and tur:1s her afide 
from truth ; yet his pardon is granted, be-
caufo ' he admits the paffiori of love.' It 
would require fomc ingenuity to fl1ew why 
wome11 were to be under foch an obligatio11 
to him for thus admitting love; when it is 
clear that he admits it only for the relaxation 
of men, and to perpetuate the fpecies; but 
he talked with pafliou, and that powerful 
fpell worked on the fenfibility of a young 

Q._ 4 ' encomiafr 
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encomia'1:. ' \.Vhat fignifics it,' purfues this rhapfodi'1:, ' to women, that his reafon dif-
' putcs with them the empire, when his ' he:irt is dcvoutcdly theirs.' le is not em-

pire,-but equality, that they fhould con-tend for. Y cf -I if they only wilhed to lengthen out thpir fway, they lhvuld not entirely trufi to Jheir pcrfons, for though beauty ma.r gain a heart, it cannot keep ir, even ,vhilo the heauty is in fuJI bloom, unJefs the mind lc11d, at lcaO, fomc graces. 
\\ 'hen women are once fufficiently en-lighteJ1cJ to dilC:over their real intere!l, on a grand fcalc, th ey will, I am perfoaded, be very ready to rcfign all the prerogatives of love, th at arc not mutual, fpeaki11g of them as lafling prcrogJtives, for the calm fatisfoc-1ion of friend01ip, and th e tender confidence of habitual cflcem. Rtfore m:irriage they will not afii1me any infolcnt airs, nor after-}Vards abjcclly fobmit i but eudeavouring to :iD: like reafooab!e creatures, in both fitua-

tions, they will 1101 be tumbl~d frop1 a chronc to a O:ool. 
1ladJme Gcnlis has \\ ritten fc::vcral enter-taining books for children; and her Letters po Education afford ma11y ufoful hints, that 

fenfiblc 
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!cnfib1e p;irents will certainly avail themfelves 
ef; but her views are narrow, and her pre-
judices as unreafonable as firoug. 

I 01all pafs over her vehement argument in 
favourof the eternity of future punifhments,bc-
caufe I bluth to think that a human bcing{hould 
c,·cr argue vehemently in fuch a caufc, and 
only make a few rem.1rks on her abfurd man-
ner of making the parental authority fopplant 
reafon. For every where docs (he inculcate 
not only blind fubmiffion to parents; but to 
the opinion of the world•. 

She tells a t1ory of a young man engaged 
by his father';; exprcfa dcfire to a girl of for-
tune. Before the marriage could take place, 
lhe is deprived of her fortune, and thrown 
fricndlcfs on the world. The father prac-
tifes the mofl infamous arts to fcparate his 

• A Jl"'rfon is not 10 a..<\ in thi, nr that way, though con-
vinc~ ,hey arc right in fo doing, bcuu(c fo1ne equivocal 
circ11mfboct1 may lcld th~ world to fufrrft thal 1hey ae:.1e:i 
from different moti,,e1.-Thi~ is facrificini:; the- fublhncc 
for a lhaJow. Let people but watch their owu hcuts, 
and all rightly, as far as they can judge, and they may pa-
t iently wait till the opinion of the world cumes round. It 
i1 bell 10 Ix dircllcd by a fimpl e motive-for juil:cc h..ts 
Joo of1cn bttn fa..:riliccJ to prop1ie1y ;-ltlother wotd for 

fun 
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fon from her, and when the fon detelb his 
vill:my, and, following the dicl:ates of ho-
nour, marries the girl, nothing but mifery 
enfues, becaufe forfOOth he married u:i1hc111 
his father's confent. On what ground cau 
religion or mc;raJity refi ~••hen juflicc is thu::. 
fct at defiance? In the fame flyle lhc rcprc-
fents an accomplilhed yollng woman, as ready 
to marry any body that her mamma pleafed to 
r..:commend; and , as actually marrying the 
you113 man of her own choice, without feel -
ing any ..:m, tions of paffion, becau!C' that a 
"ell educated girl h..i.J not time to be in lm·c. 
hit poffible to have much relf>C'Ct for a fyf-
ttm of education that thu;) infolt:. reafou -aud 
nature? 

l\fany firnilar opinions occur in her writing!>, 
mixed with fcntiments that do honour to her 
heaJ anJ heart. Yet lo much fupcrftition i;) 
mi,cd with her religion, aud fo much worldly 
witi.lom with her morality, th;;t I fhould not 
let a young p::rl(m read her works, unlels I 
£ould afterwards COll\'er!C' on the fubjelts, and 
point out the co11trad1ll:io11s. 

~1rs. Chapone\; Letters arc written with 
fuch gao<l JC!lf~, and unaffcCkrl humility, 
and contain fo many ufeful obforvations, that 

I only 
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I only menrio11 them to pay the worthy 
writ er this tribute of ref peel:. J cannot, it is; 
true, alway, coincide in opinion with her; 
but I always refpcll her. 

The very word rdpell brings iirs. 'Ma-
caulay to my remembrance. The woman of 
the greatefl: abi lities, undoubtedly, that thi~ 
country bas ever produced.-And yet thi, 
woman Ins been foffercd to die without fuf-
ficieut refpell ~ing paid to her memory. 

Pofierity, however, will be more jufi; aud 
remember that Catharine Macaulay was an 
example of i11tel lcll:ual acquirements fuppofcd 
to be incompatible with the wcaknefs of her 
fcx. 1n her llylc of writing, indeed, uo fex 
appears, for it is like the fenfo ii convey:;, 
$hong and clear. 

I will not call her's a mafculine undedland-
ing, becaufc I admit not of fuch an arro-
g;mt affumption of rcafon ; but I contend 
th.lt it was a found one, :md that her judg-
mcnt, the m:1tured fruit of profound think -
ing, was a proof that a woman can acquire 
judgment, in the full extent of the word. 
Pofieffing more penetration than fagacity, 
more uudcrflanding than fancy, 01e write$ 
with fober energy and .1rgumcn~ative clofe-

ncfs; 

,I 
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nefs; yet fympathy and benevolence give an 
intcrefi to her fentiments, and that vital heat 
to arguments, which forces the reader to 
weigh them•. 

\.Vhen I firfi thought of writing thefe {lric-
tures I anticip,tted .l\lrs. Macaulay's approba-
tion, with a little of that fanguine ardour, 
which it has been the bu<inefs of my life to 
deprefs; but foon heard with the fick ly qualm 
of difappointed hope; and the fiill ferioufoe(s 
of re3ret-that fhe was no more ! 

SECT. V. 

T ,\KING a view of the diffCrcnt worb 
which have been written on education, Lord 
Chc!lcrfield's Letters muO: not be filently 
paflC:d over. Not that l mean to analyze his 
unmanly, immoral fyficm, or even to cull any 
of the ufeful , fl1rewd remarks which occur • 
in his frivolous correfpondence- No, I only 
mean to make a few refletl:ions on the avowed 
tendency of them-the art of acquiring an 
early knowledge of the world . An art, I 

• Coinciding in opi~ion with Mrs. Macaulay rcbtfrc to 
manybranchc1 of education, Ircfcrtohcrl'3!uablcwork, 
in!lud of quoting her fcncimcuts to fopp:irt my own. 

will 
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will venture to a!fert , that preys fcc.retly, 

like the worm in the bud, 011 the expanding 

powers, and turns to poifon the generous juicei 

which thould mount with vigour in the 

youthful frame, iufpiring warm affcclions and 

great re fol vcs • . 
For every thin g, faith the wife man, there 

is a feafon ;-and who would look for the 

(ruits of autumn during the genial months 

of fpring? But this is mere declamation, and 

1 mean to rcafon with thofo worldly -wife 

in(l:ructors, who, inlkad of cultivating the 

judgment infiil prejudices, and render hard 

the heart that gradual experience would only 

have cooled. An early acquaintance with 

human infirmities; or,\\ hat is termed know -
ledge of the world, is the fureft way,. in my 

opinion, to contracl: the heart and damp the 
natural youthful ardour which produces not 

only g1cat talents, but great virtues. For 

the vain attempt to bring forth the fruit of 

• That children ought to he connantly g.iarded agai:ili 

1he 1·~1 and fullics or the world, ;1.ppcar,, to me, a 1cr7 

m1!hlu:n opinion ; for in the courfc of my expcrien~C', and 

my eyes ha~e 1ookC'J a~r~, I never knew a youth o:-du-

ca1ed in this m1nne~, who haJ "-rly imbibNI theft' ch;[hn:: 

furpicions, and repca1tJ by role the he/iming iJofae;e, 

that did not prove a lclli~h cluiraElcr. cxpericn:-c, 
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experience, before the faplmg h:is thrown out 
its leaves, ouly exhaufls its flrength, and 
prevents its affuming a natural form; jufl: as 
the form aud firc11gth of fubfidi11g metals are 
injured when the attraO.ion of cohelion is difiurbed. 

Tell me, }"C who have fl:udied the human 
mind, is it not a firange way to fix princi-
ples by fhowing young people th:1t they are 
feldom flable i r\nd how can they be fo1 tdicd 
by habits when they are proved to be falla. 
cious by example? \Vhy is the ardour of 
youth thus to be damped, and the lu ~uri:mcy 
of fancy cut ro the guick i Thi; dry caution 
may, it is true, guard a charader from worldly 
mi(chanccs; but ,viii infallibly predudi;: ex-
cellence in t:ither virtue or knowledge . The 
!tumbling-block thrown acro6 every path by 
fufpicion, will prevent auy vigorous exertions 
of genius or benernle11cc , ::ind life will be 
ftrippcd of its mofl: alluring ch::irm Jong be-
fore its calm C\'Cning, ,, hen nun lho uld re-
ti1 c to contemplation for comfort and fuppo,t. 

A young man who has been bred up with 
domefiic friends, and led to flore his mind 

• I have alrc:idy obforwcd that an c~rly knawleJge of the world, ob1ai11ed in z n:lttJcJI ,.·ar, by mi~in;;; in the worlJ, h•~ the f•mc dfo.::t: i,.fl~ncin,; offic~r~ Jod women. 

with 
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with as much fpeculative knowledge as can 
be acquired by reading and the natural reflec4 
tions which youthful ebullitions of animal 
fpirits and inCT-inftive feelings infpire,. wiU 
enter the world with warm and erroneous ex• 
pecl:ations. But this appears to be the courfe 
of nature; and in morals, as well as in works 
oftafic, we ihould he obfe:rvant of her facred 
indications, and not prcfume to lead when we 
ought obfcquiouOy to follow. 

In the world few people aB: from principle; 
prefent feelings, and early habits, are the 
grand fprings: but how would the former 
be deadened, and the latter rendered iron 
corroding fetters, if the world were {hewn 
to young people jufl: as it is; when no 
knowledge of mankind or their own hearts, 
flowly obtained by experience, rendered them 
forbearing ? Their fellow c.reatures would 
not then be viewed as frail beings; like them• 
felves, condemned to (huggle with lrnm::m 
infirmities, am\ fometimcs di(playing the light, 
and fometirncs the dark lide of their cha-
rall:cr ; extorting alternate feelings of love :md 
difguft; but guarded againfl: as beafis of prey; 
till every enlarged focial feeli:1g, in :i. word; 
-humanity, w:is eradicated. 

fa 
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In life, on the contrary, as we gr:tdua1Iy 
difcover the imperfections of our nature, we: 
difcover virtues, and various circ:umflances 
attach us to our fellow creatures, when we 
mix with them, and view the fame' o~ 
jetl:s, that are never thought of in acquiring 
a hafl.y unnatural kno\\ ledge of the world. 
We fee a folly fwell into a vice, by almofi 
imperceptible degrees, and pity while we 
blame ; but, if the hideous mon<l:er burfi. 
fuddeAly on our fight, fear and ditgufl: render• 
ing us more fevcre than man ought to be, 
might lead \1 S with bliud zeal to ufurp the 
charafter of omnipotence, and denmmce dam• 
nation on om follow mortals, forgetting that 
we cannot read the heart, and that we have 
feed s of the fame vices lurking in our own. 

J haYe already remarked that we expeft 
more from infl:rutl-ion, than mere infiru8.ion 
can produce: for, infiead of preparing yollng 
people to encounter the ev ils of life with dig• 
nity, and to acquire wi(dom and virtue by 
the cxercife of th<'ir own faculties, precepts 
are heaped upon precepts, and blind obedience 
reqiJired, when convi6:ion l'Jiould be brought 
home to reafon. 

Suppofc, 
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Suppofc, for infiaurc, that a young pcr-

fon in the firfi ardour of fricnd01ip deifies the 

beloved objell:-what harm can arilC from this 

miftakcn cnthuliaflic attachment? P erhaps it 
is neceffary for virtue firfi to appear inn hu-

man form to imprcfs youthful hearts; the 

ideal model, which a more m:.1tuted and ex-
alted mind looks up to, and flupcs for itfelt"; 
would elude their fight. J le ,, ho loves not 

his brother whom he bath fccn, how car1 

he lo,·e GoJ? afked the wi(cfi of men. 

It is natural for youth to adorn the firfl: ob-

jecl: of its affc&ion with e,;cry good quality, 

and the emulation produced by ignorance, 

or, to fpcak with more propriety, by inex-

perience, brings forward the mind capable of 

forming fuch an affecl:ion, and when, in the 

lapfe of time, perfection is found not to be 

within the reach of mortals, virtue, ab-

flraltcdly, is thou ght beautiful, and wifilom 

foblime. Admiration th en gi,·cs place to 

friendfhip, properly fo called, bec::mle it is 

cemented by eO:eem ; and the being w:tlks 
alone only dependent on heaven for that 
cmulous pantiug after pcrfcll:ion which ever 

glows in a nolile mind. But this kuowlcdge 

a man mull: gain l>y the exertion of his own 
R facultic,; ; 

'I 
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I 
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faculties; a11d this is furcly the bleffed fr;-nt 
of clifappointed hope! for lie who dclightcth 
to <liffufo happinc!S and {hew mercy to the 
we:1k (.:rcaturcs, who are Je.1rning to know 
him, never iin,planted ;i good propeufity to 
be a tormenti1~g ignis fatuus. 

Our trees are now allowed to fprcad with 
,~ild luxuriance, nor do we ex peel: by force to 
combine the majefiic marks of time with. 
yollthful gr.i.ces; but wait patiently till they 
ha,·e firuck deep their root, and braved many 
a fiorm .-Is the mind then, ,, hich, in pro-
portion to its dignity, adnmces more 0ow}y 
tuwanh perfellion, to be treated with lcfa 
rcfpcd: T o argue from analogy, every thing 
;iround us is iu a progrodlive fiate; ;ind when 
an um, deome knowledge of life produces al-
mofi: a fatiety of life, and we difrover by the 
natural courfe of things that all that is done 
under the 1.lH1 is vanity, we arc drawing near 
the awful dofe of the drama. The days of 
aD:i,·ity and hope are over, and the oppartu-
nitics which the lirfl: fiage of cxifience has 
afforded of adva11ci11g in the fcale of intelli-
gence, muff: foon be fummed up.-A know-
l~dgc at this period of the futility of life, or 
• arlicr, if obtained by experieuce, is very 

ufeful, 
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ufeful, bccaufe it is natural; but when a fi:i.1 

being is !hewn the follies and vices of m.111, 
that he may be taught prudently to gmml 
againCI: the common cafualties of life by fa. 
crificing his heart-furcly it is not fpeakiug 

harfhly to call it the wilclom of this world , 

contrafied with the nobler fruit of piety and 
experience. 

I will venture a paradox, and deliver my 

opinion without referve; if men were only 
born to form a circle of life and death, it 

would be wife to take every ficp that fore• 

fight could fuggefi- to render life happy. 

l\loderation in C\'ery purfuit would then be 

foprcme wifdom ; and the prudent voluptuary 

might er1joy a degree of coutent, though he 
neither cultivated his underflanding nor kept 

his heart pure. i'rudcnce, fuppofing we were 

mortal, would be true wi1dom, or, 10 be 

more explicit , would procure the grcatcfl: 

portion of happincfa, confidering the \\ hole 

of life, Lut know ledge beyond the come• 

nicnces of life would be a curfc. 

\\'hy lhould we i•1jure our health by clofe 
frlllly? The exalted plcafurc which intellcc• 

tua\ purfoits at10rJ would fcarcely be eqlli\·a. 
lent to th e hDlm of languor that follow; 

c(peci.llly, if it be necc:fEiry to take into the 
R 2 reckoning 

I 

,, 
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reckoning the doubts and llifappointments 
that cloud our rcfearches. Vanity and \CXa-
tion clofo every inquiry: for the caufc which 
we p.1rticubrly wi(hed co di/Cover Aics like 
the horizo;1 before us as we advance. T he 
ignorant, on the contrary, refr:mble chiklren, 
aud fuppofc, that if they could walk firaight 
forward they ihollld at hifl arri\"c where the 
cJrth and clouds meet. Yet , difappointed as 
we are in our rdCarches, tbe mind gains 
ihength by the excrcifo, fufficient, perhaps, 
tocomprchcnJ the anf\\'crs which, in another 
fiep of exiflence, it may receive to the a11xious 
qtiellious it aiktd , \\ hen 1hc unJerflanding 
with feeble wing was Autteriug rou nd the 
vifible effecl:s to dil.'e into the hidden caufe. 

The paffio113 al(o, the winds of life, would 
lle ufo\efs, if not injuriou$, d,d the fubt1ance 
which compo1ts OUT thinking bciug, after we 
luvc thought in \·ain, onl,y become the fup-
port of vcgct:iblc life, and invigorate a cab-
bage, or blufh in a rofc. The appetites 
woukl anfwer ever.v earthly purpofc, and 
prmhce more moderate and perm.ment hap-
piod5. But the powers of th·c foul that are of 
little nfe here, and, prub.1bly, <lilluri> our 
animal enjoyments, even while coutC:ious-<lig~ 

6 nity 
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11ity makes us glory in po!feffing them, prove 

that life is merely an education, a fiate of 

infancy, to which the only hopes \\Orth che. 

ri(hiug fhould not be f..tcrificcd. I mean, 

therefore, to infer, that we ought to have a 

precife idea of what we wifh to attain by cdu. 

cation, for the immortality of the foul is con• 

tradicl:cd by the actions of many people who 
firmly profe(s the belief. 

Jf you mean to fccurc eafc and profperity 

on earth as the fidl confideratio11, and leave 

futltrity to provide for itfClf; you all: pru-

dently in giving your child an early inlight 

into the we,1knefit!s of his nature. You may 

uot, it is true, make an lnklc of him; but 

do not imagiue that he will flick to more 

than the lttter of the law, who has very early 

imbibed a mean opinion of human nature ; 
nor will he think it necdfa.ry to rife much 
.:aho\·c the common fllnd;1rd. 1 Je may avoid 

gro(~ \ ice~, bccaufe hondly is the bcft po-
licy; but he will ne\'cr aim at attain111g great 

,·irtucs. The ex;-imple of writers an<l artifls 
,\ ill illufirate this remark. 

1 mufi therefore venture to doubt whether 
what has been thought an axiom in mor,lli 

may not have been a dogmatical a!fcrtior1 
R 3 made 

I 
I 
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made by men who have coolly tee n man; 
J..ind through the medium of books, and fay, 
in direcl contradiction to them, that the regu-
btion of the paflions is not, always, wifclom, 
-On the contrary, it fhould feem, that one 
rcafon wl1y men have fuperiour judgment, 
and more fortitude than women, is llmloubt-
edly this, that they gi\·e a freer fcope to the 
grand paflions, :rnd by more frequently going 
aflra_y enlarge their minds. 1f then by the 
cxcrcife of their own• reafon they fix on fomo 
fiable principle, they have probably to thank 
th e force of their paflions, nourifhed by fa(Ji 
,iews of life, and permitted to overlcap tho 
boundary that fccnres content. But if, in 
the dawn of life, we could folx:rly fun'ey the 
fcl·nes before as in pcrf[lcctivc, anJ fee every 
thi11g in its true colours, how could the p:11: 
lions gain fuffiL·ient llrength to unfold the 
f.1cuhiei;? 

Lc:t me now as from an eminence furvcy 
the \\ orld fl:rippcd of all it,; fallC delufive 
charms. The clc.ir atmol"phere enable~ me 
tu foe CJ.eh object in its true point of ,·icw, 
while my heart is fi1!1. I am calm as the 

•
1 I 611<l that all is but lip•wi(Jomwhich w.1.ntsc-xpe. ,;c-occ-,' fars Sidnc-y. 

profj>ec.1 
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prof pea in a morning when the mifl:s, Oowly 

difperfing, filen!ly unveil the beauties of na-

t urc. refre!hcd by rcfl:. 
Iu what light will the world 110w ;,,ppcar? 

-I rub my eyes aud think, perchance, that 

J am jufl: awaking from a lively dream. 

I fee the fons and daughters of men pur-

fuing lhadows, .ind a11xioufly watling their 

powers to fc«I paflions which have no ade-

quate object-if the ver_v e:<ccfs of thefe blind 

impulfos, pampcr('d by that lying, yet con-

11antly trufl:ed guide, the im,lgmatio11, did 

11ot, by preparing them for fome 01hcr '1atc, 

render !hart-lighted mortah wifor without 

t heir own concurrence; or, ,, hat comes to 

the fame thi11g, when they were purfuing 

fame imaginary prelcnt good. 
After viewingobjelrs in t}li~ light, it would 

not be \'Cry f;rncifol to imagine that this 

world was a fiagc on which a pantomime is 

d;;i.ily performed for the ;,,nrn1Cment uf rupe-
riour lx·iugs. I low would they be di\Crtc<l lo 

fee the ambitious man confoming hi111felf by 
running after a phantom , and, ' purfoing 

' the bubble fame in the cannoi\' s mouth' that 

was to blow him to nothing: for when con-

f,ioufnefo is loi1, it matters not whether \\ e 
ll ,t mount 

l 

J 
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mount in a whirlwind or dcfcend in rah1
1 And lhou lcl 1hcy compafliouatcly invigorate 

J1is fight and lhew him the thorny path which 
led to eminence, that like a quickfand finks 
as he akc:nd,,, clifappointing his hopes when 
almolt ,1 idiin Ju,. gra(p, would he not leave 
to other.> the honour of amufing them, and 
labour ro fccure the prcfont moment, thou gh 
from the connitution of his nature he would 
11ot find it 1·cry eafy to catch the Aying 
fl1t\llll? Such ffavcs arc we to hope and fear! 

Htit , ,•ain as the ambitious man's pur ... 
fuirs would be, he is often firivi:--ig for fomc-
thing more fot.in,mtial th;in fame-that indeed 
would be the veridl: meteor, the wildcfi fire 
that could lure a man to ruin.-\Vhat ! re-
11ounce the mofl trifling- gratification to be 
applauded ,dm1 he lhould be no more ! 
\VlierMorc thi s flrnggle, whether man is 
mortal or immortal, if that 11oble paffion did 
not re.illy railC: the being above his fdlows!-

A11d love! \\'h:it diverting fcenes would it 
produce-Pant:iloon 's tricks mu 0: yield to more 
egregious f\illy. To fee a mortal aJorn ar\ 
ohjecl with im:igin:iry eh.um~, alld then fall 
do\\ JI and wor(hip the idol which he had 
himfclf fe; op-how ridiculous J llut what 

fcriOU.::i 
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ferious confequences enfue to rob man of that 

portion of happincL, which the Deity by 

calling him into exifl:ence has (or, on what 

can his attributes refi i) indubitably promifed: 

would not all the purpcfos of life have been 

much better fulfilled if he had only felt what 

has been termed phyfical love? And , would 

,-iot the light of the object, not feen through 

the medium of the im:i.gination, foon reduce 

the paflion to an appetite, if rcActl:ion, the 

uoble \liflin8ion of man, did not give it force , 

and make it an infhumcnt to raifo him above 

this earthy droi":., hy teachi11g him to love the 

centre of all perfc.:\ion; whofe wifr.lom ap-

pears clearer and clearer in the works of na-

ture, in proportion as reafon is illuminated 

and exalted by contemplation, and by aeql1ir-

ing that lo\·c of order which the fl:ruggles of 

paffion produce? 
The habit of rcflcclion, and the know• 

ledge attained by follering any pafiion, might 

be fhcwn to be cqtnlly ufoful, though the 

objel\: be proved tquJlly fallacious; for they 

would all appear in the fame light, if they 

were not magnified by the governing paffion 

jmrlautcd in us by the Author of all good, 
to 



to call forth aud flrc11gthe11 the faculties of each indi\·idual, ~nd enable it to attain all the experience that an infant can obtain , who does cenain th ings, it cannot tell ,\ hy. 
l defcend from my height, and mixing with my fellow-creatures, feel myfolf hurried aloug the common flrcam ; amb1tio11, lo\·e, hope, aud fear, exert their wonted power, thong h we be convinced by reafon that their prelcut and moll: attrnd:ivc promifos arc ou!y lying dreams ; but had the cold hand of cir-cumfj>ellion dampt."tl each generous fr-cling bcfOre it had left any permanent character, or fixed fame habit, what cou ld be c-xpc ... 'lcd, hut lelti01 prudence and rc;1fon jult ri1ing above infiintl:? v,.·ho that h,1s read 1km Swift's dilgufting dcfcription of the Yahoos, and infipid one of I louyhuhom with ;i pliilo-fophical e_ve, can avoid feeing the futility of degrading the paflions, or ma~ing nun rdt ju contentment! 

The routh fhould n,7; for had he the C.'(-pc:rienc~ of a grey head he would l>c ·fitter for dc.tth rhan life, though his \'irtucs, rather refid1 ug in hi» head th:111 hi,> heart, could pro• ducc uorh1113 grc.ir , and his u11dcrfl.mdi r1g. 
prep:m.:Q 
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prepared for thi:, world, would not, hy its 

noble fligh ts, prove that it had a title to a 

better. 
Hcfides, it is not pol1ible to give a young 

perfon a jufl: view of life; he mt1H han• (l:rug-
glcd with his own pafliu11s before he c:m 

eflimate the force ot the tempution "hich 
betrayed his hrothcr into vice. Thole who 

arc cuten11f!: lit~, and thofo "ho are dep;irti11g, 
fr,. the ,1 01 M from f1.1ch very different point:, 

of 1iew, that they can fcldom think alike, 

unld~ the unfledged rcafon of the former 

JlC\'er attempted a folirar_v flight. 
\Vhen we hear of fame daring crime-it 

o,mes full on ll::i in the decpeft {hadc of tur-
pitude, and r,1ifc:, indignation ; but the eye 

th,tl gradually t:l.,v the darkne!S thicken, muf1: 

obrerve it 11 ith more compaflio11atc forbear-

ance . The \vorld c:mnot be focu by au un-

mo1•cd fpr[tator, we mull: mix in the throng, 

and fe,l •IS men feel before we can judge of 

their feeling:.. If we mean, in {hort, to li1·e 

µ1 the \\'Orld to grow witCr and better, and 

not merely to enjoy the good things of life, 

we murt attain a knowledge of others at the 

fame time that we become acquainted with 

ourf~lvcs-knowlcdgc acquired any other way 
only 

j 
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only hardens the heart and perplexes the uu . derJlanding. 

I may be told, that the knowledge t1ius acquired, is fometimes purchaft<l at too dear a rate. I can only anfwer that I \·ery much doubt whether :my knon·led~e can be attained ,, ithout labour and forrou; and thofe who wifh to fparc their children both, fhould not complain, if they are neither wife nor vir-rnou.,. They ouly aimed at maki11.:, them prudent; and prudence, early in J1fe, is but tJ1e cautious craft of i3nora11t tc .. ff-lo,·e. f have obfcn·ed that young people, to whufo e<lucatiou p.irticular attcntiuu has been paid, ha,·e, in general, been very fupcnici:il and conceited, and far from plealir13 1;1 any retjie(t, het:aufe thty h:N neither the unfof,. pc:c1ing ·.-. arn,th of youth, llQr the cooJ depth of a_;c. I cannot l1elp imputing thi:. uuna-tur.al app,arance principally to that h.:Hy premature iuftru.:tion, ,, hich lead::, thtm pre-Ji1mptuuu(ly to repeat all the crude nt.'tions they ha,·e t.1keu up:m trufl-, fo that the c;i.La-ful education which they rc.ccived, makes them all their Jives chc flaves of prejudices. Mental as well as bodily exertiou i:., at firfi, irkfome; fo mu~h fo, that the many 

WO\liq 
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would fai1\ let others both work and think 

for them. An obfervation which I have often 
made will il\llfirate my meaning. VVhen ici 

a circle of fir:.mgers, or acquaintances, a per-

fon of moderate abilities afierts an opiniori 

with heat, I will vt11ture to affirm, for 1 have 

traced this fact home, \'Cry often, that it is a 

prejudice. Thcfc echoes ha\'C a high ref pelt: 

for the \lnderll,mding of fomc relation or 
friend, and without fully comprchemling the 

opinions, which they are fo cager to retail, 

they maintain them with a degree of obfii-

n:i.cy, th.tt would furprifc even the pcrfon 

who concotl:cd them. 
I know that a kind of fufhion now prevails 

of rcfpel\:ing prejudices; and when any one 

tbrcs to face them, though acl:u:ited by hu-

m:mity and armed by re:ifon, he is fuperci -

lim10y afkcd whcth,r his anccfl:or~ were fools. 

No, l flmul<l reply; opinions, at firfl:, of 

every defcription, were all, prc.l11bly, confi-

dcred, and therefore were founded cm fome 

reafon; yet not unfrcqucntly, of comfc, it 

was rather a local expedient than :l funda-
mental pri11eiplc , that woulJ be rcafo11able at 

all times. But, mo!S-covered opinion, :itfome 

the difproportioncd form of prejudice:, ,, lieu 
they 

f 
I 
J 
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they are indolently adopted only becaufe age h~s gi\·cn them a ,·cnera.blc a.fj>ect, though the reafon on which they were built ceafo3 to be a rc:ifon, or cannot be traced. \\.hy are we to Jo,c prejµdiccs, merely l>ecaufe they are prejudice:. 1li' ? .·\ prejudice is a fond obfli-narc perfuafion for which we can gi\'e no re.i.-fou; for the moment a reafon can be gi\·en for an opinion, it ccafes to be a prejudice, rhough it may be an error in judgmcm: and arc n c then ad\ ifrd- to cherilh opinions 011l_v to fet reafon at ddiance ! This mode of arguing, i[ arguing it may be called, reminds me of nb.1t i;; \·ul~rJ,, termed a \\Oman's re:ifon. Fur\\ omen fom~times declare that thc_r lm·e, or belic,•c, Ct."Ttain thing;;, L·~,·ar')e the_v hn·e-, or !x:lie\·e chem. 

It is impoliible to con\·erfc with people to an_v purpoJC, \\·ho, in thi:. fiyle, ouly ufc attirmatffcs a11d neg,1ti\·e~. Before you can bring them tQ a point, to Oart fairly from, you mull: go b.ick co the fimplc principles that "ere anreccdenr to the prejudice;; broached by jJt)Wc:r; and it is tcu to one bur you arc floppcJ by the philofophic:il 3f'fortio11, that certain principle;; arc as pr.i.[tically fal(c a; 
• \'iJc Mr.JJ1u1.:c. 
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they arc abfirall:ly true•. Nay, it may be 
inferred, that reafon has \\ hifpcrcd fomc 
doubts, for it generally happens that people 
afiCrt their opinions with the grcatefr heat 
when th ey begin to \\'a\·cr; !lriving to drive 
out their own doubts by convincing their op-
ponent, they grow angry when thofc gnaw-
ing doubts arc thrown back to prey on them-
fclves. 

The faa is, that men expect from cduca-
tio111 what education c:i.nnot gi\'C, A faga-
cious p:i.rent or tutor ma_v tlrengthcn the 
body and 01arpe11 the infirumcnts by \\ hich 
the child is to gather k11m\ ledge; but the 
hone_v mull be the reward of the individual's 
own iuduOry. It is almoll as abfurd to at-
tempt to make a youth wife by the expe-
rience of another, as to ex peel: the body to 
grow flrong by the cxercifo which is only 
t.i.lkcd of, or !cent. 1\fanyoftbofo ch ildren 
who!C conduct- has been moCI: narrowly 
1•,atched, become the weakcfi me11, bccaulC: 

• • Conl'ioce a man againfl: hi, will, 
• And he'~ of 1hc- fame opinion llill.' 

1 • One foes nothin;; whrn one ii content to comem-
• plate o:ilJ·; i1 is nccdfary 10 all on;(e]f to be ab!e to fo~ 
c hQw others a!l. ' R~uffi""• 

their 

' 
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their infl:rucl:ors only jnJli l certai11 no.i 
tions into their minds, that have no other 
foundation than their authority ; and if they 
arc loved or refpccl:ed, the mind js cramped 
in its exertions and wa\'criug in its ad-
vances. The buGnefs of education in this 
cafc, is on ly\ to conducl: the {hooting ten -
drils to a proper pole; yet after laying pre-
cept upon precept, \\'ithout allowing a child 
to acquire judgment itfclf, parents expect 
them to :i.ct in the fame m:mner b_v this bor-
rowed fallac ious light, as if they had i! lumi-
11ated it themfelvcs ; and be , when th ey enter 
li fe , \\ hat their parents arc at the cfofC. They 
,lo not confider that the tree, :rnd even the 
human hod~-. docs not fircugthen its fibres 
till it has reached its full growth. 

There appears to be fomething analogous 
in the mind. The fcnfes and the imagination 
give a form to the charallcr, during child-
hood and youth; anti the umlerfbnding, as. 
life ad\"ances 1 gi\ es firmuefs to th e firfi fair 
purpofrs of fenlibility-till \'irtue, arifi ug 
rather from 1he clear convicliou of reafon thar1 
the impulfo of che heart, morality is made 
to refi on a rock agaiuf1 which the fiorms of 
p:lfiion vainly beat, 

I hope 
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l hope I thall not be mifunderfiood when I 
fay, that religion will not have this conUcnfing 
energy, unlefs it be founded on reafon. If it 
be merely the refuge of weaknefs or wild fa-
natkifm, and not a governing principle of 
conduct, drawn from felf-knowledge, and a 
rational opinion rcfpett:ini the attributes of 
God, what can it be expetled to proch1ce? The 
religion which confills in warming the affec-
tions, and exalting the imagination, is only 
the poetical p.art, and may afford the indivi-
dual pleafure without rendering it a more 
moral being. I t may be a fubllitute for 
worldly purfuits; yet narrow, infiead of en-
Jarging the heart : but virtue mull: be lo\·ed 
as in itfelf fublime and excellent, and not for 
the advantages it procures or the evils it averts, 
if any great degree of excellence be expctlcd. 
Men will not become moral \\'hen they ouly 
build airy ca/1-les in a future world to compcn-
fate for the difappointmeuts which they meet 
with in this; if they turn their thoughts from 
relative duties to religious reveries. 

Mofl: prolj>etls in life are marred by the 
Ornffiing worldly wifdom of mcu, who, for-
getting that they cannot fCrve God and 
immmon, endeavour to blend contradicl:ory 

S thiogi. 
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things.-If you wiih to make your fon rich, 
purfue one courfe-if you are only anxious 
to make him virtuous, you mull: take ano-
ther; but do not imagine that you can 
bound from one road to the other without 
Jofing your way•. 

• Sec an CXC't!ltnt cJray on this fobjccl by Mr!. Har-
b.a11ld, in Mi/ulti:nr,;IS Pitw in Prift. 

CJJAP. 
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C II A P. VI. 

THE EFPACT WIIICH AN EARLY A~SOCl.'i.• 

TION OF J D£A5 HAS UPON TI!£ CHA• 

RAC'fER, 

EnuCATto in the enervating fiy le recom• 
mended by the writers on whom l have been 
animadverting ; and not having a chance, 
from their fubordinate !late in fociety, to re• 
cover their loll ground , i, it forprifing that 
women every where appear a defeft in na• 
ture ? Is it furprifing. when we confider what 
a determinate cfrcll: an early affociation of 
ide.1s has on the character, that they neglecl: 
their underfiandings, and turn all their :men-
tion to their pcrfons? 

The great advantages which naturally re-
fult from fioring the miu<l with knowledge, 
arc ob,,,ious from the following conliderations. 
The affociation of our ideas is either habitual 
or in!lantaocous; and the latter mode fcems 
rather to dcpeud on the original temperature 
of the mind than on the will. \\'hen the 

S 2 ideas, 
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ideas, and matters of fact, arc once taken in, 
they lie by for ufe, till fome fortuitous cir-
cumfl:ance makes the information dart into 
the mind with illufl:rative force, that has been 
received at ,,try different periods of ou r lives. 
Like the lightning1s fl.afh are many recollec-
tions ; one idea affimilating and explaining 
another, with aO:onilhing rapidity. J do not 
110w allude to that quick perception of truth, 
which is fo intuitive that it baffles refearch, and 
makes us at a lofs to determine whether it is 
reminifccnce or ratiocinatio:i, loO: fight of in 
its celerity, that opens the dark cloud. Over 
thofe inibmt ;ineous alfocial ions we have little 
power; for when the mind is once enlarged 
by excurfive flights, or profound reflection, 
the raw materials will, in fome degree, ar-
range thcrnfclves. The undcr(\anding, it is 
true, m;1y keep us from going out of draw-
iug when we group our thoughts, or 
tran(cribe from the imagi nation the warm 
(ketches of fancy; but the animal fpirits, 
th e iudividual charafter, give the colouring. 
Over this fubtilc elell:r~c flui<l *, how little 

power 

"'I hal'C foml'tirncs, when inclined to laugh at mate. 
r:a\i!ls, afked whuhcr, as the moft powerful dfells in 
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power do we poffofs, and over it how little 
power can reafon obtain ! Thcfe fine iutraB:-
able fpirits appear to be the effcnce of genius, 
and beaming in its eagle eye, produce in the 
moft eminent degree the happy energy of 
affociating thoughts that furprife, delight, and 
infiruB:. Thefe are the glowing minds that 
concentrate piB:ures for their fellow-creatures; 
forcing them to view with intcreft the ob-
jects rcfleB:cd from the impaflioned imagina-
tion, which they paflCd over in nature. 

J mllft be al\o\vcd to explain myfelf. The 
generality of people cannot fee or feel poeti-
cally, they want fancy , and therefore fly 
from folitude in fe:i.rch of fcnfible objeB:s; 
but when an author lends them his eyes they 
can fee as he faw, and be amufed by images 
they could not felea, though lying before 
them. 

Education thus only fupplies the man of 
genius with knowledge to give variety and 

11ature arc apparently produced by fluids, the magnetic, 
&c.the paffions mightnotb::finevolati!ef\uids thatem-
braeed humJnity, keeping the more rcfraclory elementary 
p.1rts together-or v. hcther they were limply a liquid lire 
1hat pervaded the more /luggifh m;iteria!s, giling them life 
andheatl 

S 3 contraft 
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contrafl: to his affociations; but there is an 
habitual affociation of ideas, that grows ' with 
' our growth,' which has a great cffell: on 
the moral characl:er of mankind; and by 
which a turn is given to the mind that com-
monly remain! throughout lir"e. So dult:ile 
is the underfianding, and yet fo flubborn, 
that the affOciations which depend on adven-
titious cin::umfiances, during the period that 
the body takes to arrive at maturity, can fel-
dom be difentangled by reafon. One idea 
calls up another, its old affociate, and me-
mory, faithful to the firfl: imprcffions, parti-
cularly when the iutcllecl:ual powers are not 
employed to cool our fcnfations, retraces them 
with mecha11ical exacl:ne!S. 

This habitual flavcry, to lirfl: impreffions, 
has a more baneful effect on the female than 
the mak character, becaufe bufincfs and other 
dry employments of the underllandiug, tend 
to deaden the feelings and break a{fociarions 
that do violence to rcafon. But females, who 
are made women of when the,· are mere chil-
dren, and brought back. to ~hildhood when. 
they ough t to leave the go-c:irt for C\·er, 
have not fufficicmt llrength of mind to cffiicc 

the 
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the fupcri.ndutlions of art that have fmo-
thcrcd nature, 

Every thing that they fee or hear fen·es to 
fix impreffions, call forth emotions, and aff~ 
ciate ideas, that give a fexual charalt:er to the 
mind. Fal!C notions of beauty and delicacy 
flop the growth of their limbs and produce a 
iickly forcnefs. rather than delicacy of or-
gnus; and tllllii weakened by being employed 
in unfolding inficad of examining the fi dl: 
affociations, forced 011 them by every fur-
rounding objclt, how can they attain the 
vigou r neccflary to enable them to throw off' 
th eir fatlitiouscharncl.cr ?-where find fhcngth 
to recur to re:ifon and ri fe foperiour to a fyf-
tcm of oppreffion, that blal1s the fair promifes 
of fpring? This cruel affociation of icleas, 
which every thing confj1ires to twiil: into all 
their habiu of thinkin g, or, to fpcak with 
more prccifion, of feeling, receives new force 
when they begin to all: a little for themfclves; 
for they then perceive that it is only through 
their addrcfs to excite emotio11s in men, that 
pleafore and power are to be obtained. Be• 
fidcs, all the books profdfi.:dly written for 
their infir u(tion, which make the firfi: im-
preffion on their minds, all incukate th& fame 

S 4 opinions. 

l 
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opinions. Educated th en in worfe than Egyp-
tian bondage, it is uureafonable, as well a:J 
cruel, to upbraid th em with faults that 
can fcarcely be avoided, unJef:; a degree of 
native vigour be fuppofed, that falls to the 
Jot of very few amongll: mankind. 

For iulhnce, th e fcverefl: farcafms have 
been levelled againfl the fex, and they have 
been ridiculed for repeating • a fet of phrafcs 
learnt by rote,' when nothing could be more 
natural, confidering the education they re-
ceive, aud that their ' highcfl: prnife is to 
• obey, unargucd'-the will of man. If they 
are not allowed to have reafon futficient to 
govcru their own condull:-why, all they 
learn-mufi be learned by rote! And when 
all their ingenuity is caHed forth to adjufi 
their drefs, ' a paflion for a (cadet coat,' is 
fo natural, that it never furprifeJ me; and, 
allowing Pope's fummary of their character 
to be jufl:, ' that every woman is at heart a 
• rake,' why fhould they be bitterly ccnfo red 
for feeking a cong:euial mind, and prefer .. 
ring a rake to a man of fcnfe? 

Rakes know how to work on their feufibi-
lity, whil(l the modefl merit of rcafouable 
men has, of courfc, lcfs etfctl 0 11 thei r feel~ 

ings, 
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ings, and they cannot reach the heart by the 
way of the underfl:andin g, bec:infe they have 
fow fentiments in common, 

It feems a little abfurd to expect women to 
be more reafonable than men in their lil:.i11g1, 
and fiill to deny them the uncon trouled ufe 
of reafon . \Vhen do men fa/1-in-lrr.ie with 
fenfe ? \Vhen do they, with their fopcriour 
powers and advantages, turn from the perfon 

to the mind? And how can they then expcfr 
women, who are only taught to obferve be -
haviour, and acquire manners rather th.m 
morals, to defpife "h:it they have been all 
their lives labouri1,g to attain? \Vhcre are 
they fuddcnly to find judgment enough to 
weigh patient ly the fcnfe of an awkward vir~ 
tuous man, when his manners, of which 

they :ire made critical judges, are rebuffing, 
and his converfation cold and dull, becaufc:: it 
docs not confifi of pretty repartees, or well 
turued compliments? ln order to admire or 
eilccm any thing for a co11tiouancc, we muft, 
at lcail, have ou r curiofity excited by know• 
ing, in fome degree, what we :1dmire; for 
we are unable to eftimate the ,,:i.lue of qu:i.ll-
ties :1nd ,·irtucs abo\'c our cornprehcnfion. 
Such a ref pelt, when it is felt, m1y bt. ,·ery 

fublime; 

I 

I 

I 
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fublimc; and the confufed confcioufoefs of 
humility may render the dependent creature 
an intere/1:ing objell:, in fame points of view; 
but human love mull have groffcr ingre-
dients; and the perfon very naturally Will 
come in for its fhare-and, an ample fhare 
it mol1:ly has! 

Love i.s, in a great degree, an arbi-
trary paflion, and will reign, like fome 
other fia!kiug mifchiefa, by its own au-
thority, without deigning to reafon; and it 
may .tlfo be calily difling11ifhed from efl:eem, 
tl1e foundation of fricndfhip, bccaufc it is 
often excited by evaucfccnt beauties and 
graces, though to give an energy to the len-
timent, fomcthing more folid mull: deepen 
their imprcflion and fet the imagination to 
work, to make the mofi fair-the lirfl: good. 

Com man paflions are excited by common 
qualities.-Mcn look for beauty and the tim-. 
per of good-l1Umourcd docility: women are 
captivued by eafy manners; a gentleman-like 
man feldmn fails to pleafe them, and their 
thirfl:y ears eagerly dri11k the in!inuati11g no-
things of politcnefa, ,.,,bilfl: they turn from 
the unintelligible foun<ls of the cha.rmcr-rea-
fon, ch:irm he never fo wifch·. \Vith re-

. fped 
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fpecl to foperficial accomplifumeuts, the rake 
certainly has the advantage; and of the(e fc. 
males can form an opinion, for it is their own 
ground. Rendered gay and giddy by the 
whole tenor of their lives, the very afpet\: of 
wifdom, or the foverc graces of virtue, muft 
have a lugubrious appearance to them ; and 
produce a kiud of rell:raint from which they 
aud love, fportivc child , naturally revolt. 
\,Vithout tafl:c, excepting of the lighter kiud~ 
for tafte is the offspring of judgment, how 
can they difCovcr that true beauty and grace 
mull: arife from the play of the mind ? and 
how can they be e~pel\:cd to rclilh in a lover 
what they do not, or very impcrfeaty, pof. 
fc(s thcmfclves? The fympathy that unites 
hearts, and invites to confidence, in them is 
fo very faint, that it cannot take fire, and thus 
mount to pafliou. No, I repeat it, the love 
chcrifhed by fuch mind.>, mull have grofiCr 
fcwcl ! 

The inference is obvious; till women are 
led to excrcifo their undcrllaudings , they 
fhould not be fatirized for their attachment to 
rakes; nor C\'Cll for being rakes at heart, 
when it appears to be the inevitable confe .. 
quence of tbeir education. They who live 

10 
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to pleafc:- mufl: find their enjoyments , their 
h:ippine(s, in pleafure ! It is a trite, yet true 
remark, that we never do any thing well, 
unlefa we love it for its own fake. 

Suppofing, l1owcver, for a moment, that 
women wtre, in fornc future revolution of 
t ime, to become, what I fiuccrcly wifh them 
to be, even love would acquire more forious 
dignity , and be purified in its own fires; and 
,•irtue giving t rne delicacy to their alfcll:ions, 
t hey wou ld turn with difgufl: from a rake. 
Reafoning then,as well as feel:ug, the on ly pro-
\'ince of woman, at prefent, they might eafily 
guard againfi: cxteriour graces, and quickly 
learn to defpife the fc11fibiliry that had been 
excited and hackneyed in the ways of women, 
whofe trade was vice ; and allu rements, wan-
tau airs. T hey would recollect: that the flame, 
one mu fi: ufe appropriated cxprellions, which 
they wi fhed to light up, had been ex haufl:ed 
by lull, and that the fated appetite lofing all 
relifh for pure and fimple plcafures , could only 
be roufcd by licent ious arts or variety. \Vhat 
fatisfaclion could a wom1n of ddicacy pro-
mife hcrfclf in a union with fuch a man, 
when the \·cry artleffoc(s of her alfccl:ion 

m ight 
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might appear infipid? Thus docs Dryden de• 
fcribe the fituation, 

--' \Vherc love is duty, on thefcm~!c lidc, 
, On thei rs mere fcnrual guft, and fought with Curly pride.• 

l3ut one grand truth women have yet to 
learn, though much it imports them to ad 
accordingly. In the choice of a hulband, they 
ihould not be led afiray by the qualities of a 
Jover-for a im'er the hulband , even fuppof• 
ing him to be wife and ,·irtuous, cannot long 
remaiu. 

\\·ere women more rationally edw;:ated , 
could they take a more comprehenfive view of 
things, they would be contented to love but 
once in their lives ; and after marriage calmly 
let paffion fubfidc into friendfhip-into that 
tender intimacy, which is th e bell: refuge 
from care; ye~ is built on fuch pure, fiill 
affocl:ions, that idle jealoufics wou ld not be 
allowed to difh1rb the difcharge of the fober 
duties of life, nor to engrofs the thought s that 
ought to be otherwife employed. This is a 
fiatc in which many men live; but few, very 
few women. And the difference may eafi)y be 
;;iccounted for, without recurring to a fcxual 
~haracl:er. Men, for whom we arc told wo~ 

men 
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men were made , have too much occupied thr, 

thou ghts of women; and this a{fociation hai. fo 
entangled lo\·e with all their moti\·es of all:ion; 
and, to harp a little on a11 old firin g, having 
been folely employed eit her to prepare them-
felvcs to C:(Cite love, or a[tually putting their 
le!T'ons in pratlicc, they cannot live without 
love. But, when a fenfe of duty, or fear of 
{hame, obliges them to rdlrain this pampered 
ddire of plcaling beyond certain lengths, too 
far for delicacy, it is tru e, though far from 
crim inality, they obfliuately determine to love, 
] fpcak of the paffio11, 1hcir hufbands to the 
end of the chapter- and then alt:ing the 
part which they fooli01ly exalted from their 
lover,, they become abjcll: woers, ;md food 
flavcJ. 

1\lcn of wit and fancy :'Ire often rakes; and 
fancy i~ the foo,I of love. Such men will 
infpire pafiion. Half the !Cx. in its prefent 
infantine ftate, would pine for a Lovelace; a 
man fo witty, fo graceful, an<l fo valiant: 
and can they difn-Jt blame for aaing accord-
ing to principles fo con(bntly inculca ted~ 
They want a lover, and protector; and, be-
hold him kneeling before them-bravery 
pro!lratc to be:iu1y ! T he virtues of a huf-

band 
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b:tnd are thus thrown by love into the back 
ground, and gay hopes, or lively emotions, 
bani{h. reflection till the day of reckoning 
comes ; and come it furcly will, to turn the 
fprightly lover into a furly fofpicious tyrant. 
who contemptuoufly infolts the very weak-
ncfs he foll:ered. Or, fuppofing the rake 
reformed, he cannot quickly get rid of old 
h abits. 'When a man of abilities j5 firfi car-
ried away by his pafiions, it is neceffary that 
fcntiment anJ tafie varnifh the enormities 
pf vice, and give a zell: to brutal indul-
gences; but when the glofs of novelty is 
worn off, and pleafure pllls upon the feufe, 
Jafcivioufuefs becorpes barefaced, and enjoy .. 
ment only the defpemte effort of weakncfs 
flying from reflexion as from a legion of de-
vils. Oh ! virtue thou art not an empty 
name ! All that life can give-thou givcll: l 

If much comfort cannot be ex peeled from 
ihe friend (hi p of a reformed rake of fope-
riour abilities, what is the confequcnce when 
he lackcth fenfc, as well as principles? Verily 
mifory, in its moll: hideous lhape. \\.hen 
the habits of weak people arc confolidatcJ by 
time, a reformation is b.1rely poflible; and 
al\:ual_ly makes the beings miferab!e who have 

not 

l 
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not fufficient mind to be amufed by inno-
cent pleafurc; like the tradefman who retires 
from the hurry of bufinefs, nature prefents to 
them only a univerfol bbnk ; and the refilefa 
thoughts prey on the damped fpirits • . Their 
reformation, as well as his retirement, all:ually 
makei; them wretched bccaufe it deprives 
them of all employment, by quenching the 
hopes and fears that fct in motion their flug-
gifh minds. 

lf foch is the force of habit ; if foch is the 
bondage of folly, how carefully ought we to 
guard the mind from fioring l1p vicious aifo-
ciations ; and equally <.areful lhoul<l we be to 
cultivate the underfiauding, to fave the poor 
wight from the weak dependent {late of e\'en 
barmlefs ignorance. For it is the right ufe of 
rcafou alone which makes us independent of 
every thing-excepting the unclouded Rcafon 
-' \Vho!C fervice is perfcll freedom.' 

• I have frequently fccn this exemplified in womeu, who(e 
buuty could no longer be repaired. They have rec1r.:d 
from Che noi(y (ccncs of diffipation; but, unlc(s they benme 
mcthodifi•, the folitude of th• (dell focic:ty of 1heir family 
conncxiom or acqu-lint2oce, has pre(ented only a fcarfi.1 
void; confequc:ntly, ucrvous complaints, and all the va-
pourith train of idlendS, rendered them quite :is ulclef<, :i.nJ 
far lf)Ore unhappy, th:in wheu they joined the giddy chrong, 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. VII. 

MODESTY ,-COMPREHENSIVELY CONSIDER-

ED, AND NOT AS A SEXUAL VIRTUE. 

M ooEsTv ! Sacred offspring of fcnfibility 
:1nd rcafon !-true delicacy of mind !-may I 
unblamc,l prefume to invefiigate thy nature, 
and trace to its covert the mild charm , that 
mellowing each har!h feature of a charatl-er, 
renders what woultJ otherwife ouly infpire 
cold admiration-lovely !-Thou that fmooth-
efi the wrinkles of wifdom, and foftendl: the 
tone of the fublimefl: virtUes till they all melt 
into humanity ;-thou that fpreadefi the ethe-
real cloud that furrounding love heigh tens 
every beauty, it half {hades, breathing thofo 
coy fweets that ftcal into the he:1rt, anJ charm 
the fenfcs-modulatc for me the language of 
perfuafivc reafon , till I roufc my fox from the 
flowery bed, on which they fupindy fl ct"p 
life away! 

Jn fpeak ing of the affociation of our ide.1;;, 
I have noticed two difl:inct modes; and in 

T defining 
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ckiilling modcfl:y, it appears to me cquaTTy 
proper to difi::rirninate that purity of mind,. 
v.hich is the effect of chaflity, from a fim-
plicity of char:tdcr t!ut kaJs us to form a jufl: 
opiniou of ,ourfi.:lves , equally diflant from 
vanity or prefumption, though by no means 
jncompatiblc with a lofty confcioufocfa of our 
own dignity. ::\lodefl:y, in the latter figniii-
cation of the term, is, that fobcrncfs of mind. 
which teaches a man not to think more highly 
of lmnfrl f than he Ollght to think, and 01ould 
b::: dilliug~1ifhed from humility, bec:nifc hu-
mility is a J..in,l of fclf-ab:i.fement. 

:\ mo<left: man often conceives a gre.1t plan • 
.ind tc1rnciouOy adhere:i to it, confcwus of 
his own fl:rcngth, till foccefs gives it a fanc-
tiun that t.letermines its charaCTcr. 1\lilton 
,,, as not :irrogant when he fuffercd a fog-
~cO-ion ofju.lgrncnt to cfcapc him that proved 
:i. prnphefy; nor was General \Va01ington 
when he acccp1cd of the command of the 
Americ:m forces, The latter has alway• 
been chara(terizcd as a modcfl:: man; but had 
he b::cn merely humble, he would probably 
h:ive fhrunk back irrefolute, afraid of trufiing 
to himfolf the direll:ion of :m enterprifc, 011 

"hich fo much depended. 
A modcft 
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A modefl: man is fieady, an humble ma1-. 
timid, and a vain one prefumptuous :-this is 
the judgmc11t, which the obfervation of many 
characl:ers, has led me to form. Jefus Chrifl: 
was mo<lcO-, l\lofes was humble, and Peter 
vain. 

Thus, difcriminating modcfiy from humi-
lity in one cafc, I do not mean to co11found 
it with bafhfulnefs in the other. Balhful-
nefs, in f.1€1:, is fo difiinel: from modcfiy, that 
the mofl: ba01ful lafs, or 1·aw country lout, 
often becomes the mofi impudent; for tht:ir 
bafhfuluefs being merely the in(hnlti\·c timi-
dity of ignorance, cuClom foon :hangcs it 
into affurance •. 

The lh:imclefs behaviour of the prollitute,:, 
who infeft the fircets of this metropolis, nif-

••Such i~ the country-maiden's fright, 
•Whcnfirflarrd-coatisinfight; 
• Behind fhe door fhe hides her f~ee; 
• Ncxt1imeatdifl:anceeyes the bee: 
• She now can all bis terrors fund, 
• Not from hi~ fqu ceze witbduws her land. 
• She pbys familiar in his2rm~, 
• And ev'ry foldier h.a.th his ch:ums; 
• From1enttotcntthefpreadsherflimc; 
' For cwfl:om conquen fea.r and Oiamc.' 

Tz 
c.,. 

ing-
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i11g alternate emotions of pity and Ji(gufi, n1ay 
ferve to illufirate this remark. They tram,. 
pie on virgin bafhfulnefa with a fort of bra-
\':tdo, a11d gl?ryiug in their flume, become 
in.ore audacioufly lewd than men, however 
depraved, to whom this fcxual quality has 
not been gratuitoufly granted, C\'er appear to 
be. But thefe poor ignorant wretches never 
had any modcfi7 to lofc, when they coufigned 
themfelves to infamy; for modefiy is a \·irtue 
not a quality. No, they were only ba!hful, 
Chamc-faccd innocents ; and lofing their in-
nocence, their !hame-focednefa was rudely 
bru!hcd off; a virtue wot1ld have left fame 
vdliges in the mind, had it l>ccn facrificed 
to p.,fiion, to make us refpect the grand ruin. 

Purity of mind, or that genui11c delicacy, 
which is the only virtuous fupport of chaf-
tity, is near akin to that refinement of hu-
manity, which never refides in any but cul-
ti vated minds. It is fomcthing nobler than 
innocence; it is the delicacy of reflell:ion, and 
not the coynefs of ignorance. The referve 
of rcafon, which, like habitual clcanlinefs, is 
feldom fce11 i11 any great degree, unlcfs the 
foul is aO:ive, may ea!ily be diflinguifhed from 
ufl;ie filynefs or wanton 1kittilhncfs; and, fo 

f.u-
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(ar from being incompatible with knowledge, 
jt is its fairefl: fruit. \Vhat a grofs idea of 
modelly had the writer of tho following re-
mark ! ' The lady who afked the queCt:io1i 
' whether women may be infl:rul'ted in the 
' modern fyfiem of botany, coufifl:ently with 
' female delicacy ?-was accufed of ridiculous 
' prudery: nevcrthelefs, if {he had propofed 
' the queflion to me, J fhould certainly have 
' anfwered-They cannot.' Thus is the fair 
hook of knowledge to be {hut with an ever-
Jafli11g foal ! On reading fimi lar pa(fages I 
Juve reverentially lifted up my eyes and heart 
to Him who livcth for e\'Cr and ever, and 
f.iid, 0 my Father, hall Thou by the ver.v 
~onfiitution of her nature forbid rhy child to 
fcek Thee in the fair forms of truth? And, 
can her foul be follied by the kno\\ ledge thai 
;iwfully calls her to Thee? 

I have then philofophically purfocd thcfo 
reflel'tions till 1 inferred that thofo women 
who have inofl: improved their reafon mu!l: 
have the mofl: modeCly-though a dignified 
fcdatcnefa of deportment may ha\·e fuccecded 
the playful, bewitching ba01ful11cfs of youth$-. 

• Moddly, is lhc graceful calm virtue of m:ituri: 1·, 
bJlhfu!ucfs, the charm of vi,,acious youth. · 

T 3 And 
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And thus have 1 argued. To render chaf .. 
tity the virtue from which unfophiCticated 
modefl:y will naturally flow, the attentiotl 
ihould be called away from employments 
which only excrcife the fenfibility; and the 
heart made fo beat time to humanity, rather 
than to throb with love. The woman who 
has dedicated a confidenble portion of her 
time to purfuits purely intellcll:ual, and whofe 
affections have been cxerdfed by humane 
plans of ufcfulnefs, mufl: have more purity of 
mind, as a natl1ral confcquence, than tho 
ignor:mt beings whofc time and thoughts. 
have been occupied by gay plcaforcs or• 
fchcmcs to conquer hearts""· The rcgula-,. 

latiot\ 

•I h:ive c:onvcrfed, as man with roan, with medical. 
men,onanatomicalfubjetls;andcomparedtheproportions 
"f the human body with artifl:s-yct fuch modcny did I 
1ttcc t wifh~ th .u I was never reminded by word or look of 
my fex, of the abfurd rules which make moddl:y a phari~ 
faic:alclo.11.: ofweal.:ncfs . Andlampcrfuadcdthatinthe 
purfuit of knowledge WOll'\Cll would never be infuhed by 
fc11fible men, and rarely by men of any dcfcription, ifth•y 
diJ not by mock modell:y remind them that they were wo~ 
m <" n : :ifluatcd by the fame fpirit :is the Ponuguczc ladie'>, 
who woul,! think 1heir charms infultcd, if, when left alone 
vmh a man, he did not, at lc~ll:, attempt to be grofily 

fAmi!i~{ 
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btion of the behaviour •; -t mo<lcOy, though 
thofc who fl:udy rules of Jecormn are, in ge-
ncr:il, termed modcfl women . Make the 
heart clean, let it expand :rnd fer! for all th:it 
is human, inflead of being narrowed by fclfifh 
p:iflions; and let the mind frequently con-
template fubjelts th:it exercife the undcrfland-
ing, without heating the i1mgiuarion, and 
::irtlef.; moddly will git·e the finithing touche:. 
to the pii.:.1urc. 

She who can difcern th e dawn of immor-
tality, jll the (heaks that fhoot athwart the 
mifl:y uight of ignorance, promifiug: a clearer 
chy, will refpecl:, as a facrcd temple, the 
body thit cn thrines fuch an impr0\1ablc fou l. 
T rue love, likewifc, fpreads thi.; kind of 
myflerious fanllity round the belO\'Cll objecl-, 
m:iking the lover moll: modefl: when in her 
prrli:nce "• So referve<l is affclt:ion that, 
receiving or returning perfonal endearments, 
it wifheJ, not only to fhun the lnun:111 eye, 
as a kind of profanation ; but to di!Tufe :111 

familiu with 1heir per(ons. Men arc nol always men in 
1hc com~ny or wo111cn, noc would women always rcmem-
bt·r cha1 they are womrn, if they were allo•,H:d 10 :u:quire 
m<>re undcrl!~oding. 

• !\1.,le or km,;.le; foe die world (0ntain1 many mo. 
d,·fl men. 

T -4 <"nc-irdiug 
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encircling cloudy obfcurity to fhut out even 
the faucy fparkling funbeams. Yet, that 
affccl:ion does not defcrve the epithet of chafi:e, 
which docs not receive a fublime gloom of 
tender melancholy, that allows the mind for 
a moment to !land fiill and enjoy the prefent 
fatisfallion, when a confcioufnefs of the Di-
vine prcfcnce is felt-for this mufi ever be 
the food of joy ! 

As I have always been fond of tracing to its. 
fourcc in nature any prevailing q10:omt [ 
have freq11ently thought that it was a fenti-
ment of affcll:ion for ,vhatcvcr had touched 
the pcrfon of an abfent or lo(l: friend, which 
gave birth to that rctjlecl: for relicks, fo much 
abutCd by felfi{h priefis. Devotion, or love, 
may be allowed to hallow the garments as_ 
well as the perfon ; for the lover mull w;;,nt 
fancy who has not a fort of facred refpccl for 
the glove or flipper of his mifirefs. He could 
not confound them with vulgar things of the 
fame kind. This fine fentimcnt, perhaps, 
would not bear to be analyzed by the experi-
mental philofophcr-but of fuch fluff is IHI-
man rapture made up !-A fhadowy phan-
tom glides before us, obfcuri11g e,·cry other 
object; J ct when the foft cloud is grafped, 

the 
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the form melts into common air, leaving a 
folitary void, or fweet perfume, fiolen from 
the violet, that memory loug h9lds dear. 
But, I have tripped unawarcs on fairy 
ground, feel ing the balmy gale of fpring 
fl:ealing on me, though november frowns. 

As a fox, women are more chafl:c than men, 
and as modcfiy is the effeD: of chafiity, they 
may dcfcrve to have this \'irtue afcribcd to 
them in rather an appropriated fenfc; yet, I 
mufi be allowed to add an hcfirnting if :-for 
l doubt whether chafiity will produce mo-
defty, though it may propriety of conducl", 
when i~ is merely a ref peel for the opinion of 
;he world•, and when coquetry and the love .. 
Jorn tales of uovelifis employ the thoughts. 
Na_v, from experience , and reafon, I !hould 
be led to expel!: to meet with more modell:y 
?,mongO: men than women, !imply becaufe 
men cxcrcifc tl}cir under!bndiugs rnore than 
womcu. 

Hut , with refj,ccl: to propriety of behavi-
our, excepting one clafs of females, women 
have evidently the advantage. \Vhat can be 

• The immoddl: behaviour of many married women, 
who are ncnrthelds faithful to their hufbands' beds, will 
µJufi:r~tc thi1 r~mark. 
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more difgufi:ing than that impudent drofs o( 
gallantry, thought fo manly, which makes 
many men flare infultingly at every femala 
they meet ? Is this ref peel: for the fex ? This 
Joofc behaviour fhews fuch habitual depra-
vity, fuch woakncfs of mind, that it is vain 
to cxpc{t much public or private \'irtuc, till 
both men and women grow more modefi---. 
till men, curbing a fonti.1al fondncfs for the 
fcx, or an allCtlation of manly affurance, 
more properly fpco.king, impudence, treat 
each other \\ ith rcfpect-unlefa appetite or 
paffion gives 1hc to11c, peculiar to it, to their 

I l>eha\'iour. I mean even pcrfo1rnl rcfj,ecl:-
the modcfi: rcfj>ecl of humanity, and fellow-
fecling-not the libidinous mockery of gal. 
J,111try, nor the infolent condefcenfion of 
protcCTorfhip. 

To carry rhe obfcrvation fiill forthcr, mo-
delly mull heartilydifclaim, and rcfufc todwdl 
with th at deb:rncher_v of mind, which leads a 
man coolly to bring fon\ ard, without a bluO,, 
indecent allulions, or oblccue witticilms, in 
th e prcfencc of a fellow creature; women are 
now out 1>f thequeflion, for tl1C11 it is brutality. 
Refpccl: for man, as man, is rhc foundation 
of C\'ery noble frutimeut. I low much more 

moclcfl 
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modell: is the libertine who obeys the call of 
appetite or fancy, than the lewd joker who 
fets the table in a roar ! 

This is one of the many infiancr.s in which 
the fcxual difiincl:ion rcfpelting modefiy has 
proved fatal to virtue and happiuefs. It is, 
however, carried flill further1 and woman, 

weak woman! made by her education the 
flave of fenfibility, is required, ou the moft 
trying occallous, to rellfi that fenfibility. 
' Can any thing,' fays Knox, ' be more ab-
' fonl than keeping women in a fiate of ig-
' norancc, and yet fo vehemently to iufifi on 
' their rcfifiiug temptation !'-Thus when 

virtue or honour make it proper to check a 

paHion, the burden is thrown on the weaker 
fhoulders, con trary to reafou and true mo .. 
defl.y, which, at leafr, ihould render the felf-
denial mutual, to fay nothing of the genero-
fity of bravery, fuppofed to be a manly 
virtue. 

In the fame firain runs Rouffcau's and 
Dr. Gregory's advice refpecling moclefly, 
firangely roifcalled ! for they both defire a 
wife to leave it iu doubt whether fcnfibility 
or weaknefs led her to her hulband's .inl1S.-

'l'he woman is immode!l. who can let the 
· ihadol,'{ 
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/hadow of fuch a doubt remain on her huf .. band's mind a moment, 
But to ftate the fubjetl: in a different light, -The want of modefiy, which J principa]ly deplore as fubverfive of morality, arifes frorrJ, 

the fiate of warfare fo firenuoufly fupported 
by voluptuous meu as the very efiCnce of modefl:y, though, in fa~, its bane; becaufe jt is a refinement on lull:, that men fall into 

who have not fufficient virtue to rcli{h the 
innocent pleafurcs of love. A man of deli-
cacy carries his notions of inodefly !lill fur-
ther, for neither weakncfs nor fenfibility wilJ gratify him-he looks for affecl:io11 . 

Again; men boafl: of their triumphs over 
women, what do they boaO: of? Truly the creature of fcnfibility was forprifed by her 
fcnfibility into folly-into vice•; and the 
dreadful reckoning fu!ls heavily on her own 
weak head, when reafon wakes. For where 
art thou to find comfort, forlorn and difcon-
folate one? H e who ought to have direcled 
thy reafon, and fupported thy weaknefs, has betrayed thee! Jn a dream of paflion thou 
confentedll to w~udcr through flowery lawns

1 
• The poor mot.'I Ruttering rouod a candlr, burns it1 
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:u1d hec<llefsly fiepping over the precipice to 
which thy gu ide, infl:ead of gua rding, lured 
thee, thou fia rteft from thy dream only to 
face a foecring, frowning world, and to find 
thyfc:l( alone in a wafl:e, (or he that triumphcct 
in thy weaknetS is now pu rfuing new con~ 
qucfis; but for thee-there is no redempti011 
on this fide the grave !-And what refource 
has thou in an enervated mind to raifc a link-
ing heart? 

But, if the f'cxes are really to live in a 
!late of warfare, if nature has pointed it out, 
let men act nobly, or let pride whifper to 
them, that the viclory is mean when tliey 
merely vanquifh fenfibi li ty. The real con-
quefi is th:i.t over affctl:ion not taken by fu1-
prife-whcn, like Heloifa., a woman gives up 
all the world, deliberately, for love. I do not 
now confider the wifdom or virtue of fuch a 
facrih.cc, I on ly contend that it was a facri -
fice to affcclion, and not merely to fenlibility , 
thou gh fhe had her fharc.-And I :nufi be 
allowed to call her a moclefi: wom:rn, before 
l dilinifa this part of the fobjcct, by faying, 
that till men are more chafie women will be 
immodcfi. \Vhere, indeed , could moddl: 
women find hu!bands from whom they wou ld 

not 

I 
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noc continually turn with difgufi? ).fodeftt 
mull: be cqu:illy cultivated by both foxes, or 
it will e,·er remain a fickly hot~houfe plant, 
whilfl: the alfetlation of it, the fig leaf bor-
rowed by wantonncfs, may gi\"e a zefi to 
voluptuous enjoyments. 

Men will probably fiill infill: that wom:111 
ought to have more moclefiy than man; but 
it is not difpaffionatc reafoners who will moll: 
carncfily oppolc my opinion. No, they arc the 
men of fa:ncy, the favourites of the fex, who 
outwardly rcfpcQ: and inwardly dcfpife the 
weak creatures whom they thus fport with, 
!hey cannot fobmit to refign the highefi 
fenfual gratiticat ion, JJOr even to reli(h the 
epicurilin of vinuc-felf-denial. 

To take another l'iew of 1he fubjcll, con• 
fining my remarks to women. 

The ridiculous falfitie:. • which are told to 
children, from mifiakeu notions of modefiy, 

tend 
• Children very early fee eats with their kittens, birds 

with their young on~, &c. \Vhy then arc they not to be 
told 1hn their mothers earry and nourilh 1hcm in the f~me 
way? As there 1V011ld then be no appcar2nee of myfkry 
1hey would never 1hinlr. of the fubjcd: more. T r111h may 
always be told to children, if it be told grncly; but i1 is 
the immodefty of affclkd modcfiy, 1hat docs all the m1f-

chicf; 
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tend very early to inflame their imaginations 
and fct their little minds to work, rcfpccl.:ing 
fubjells, which nature never intended they 
ihould think of till the body arrived at fome 
degree oC maturity; then the paffions natu-
rally begin to take place of the fenfes, as in-
firumems to unfold the underfianding, and 
form the moral characl:er. 

Jn nurfories, and boarding-fchools, 1 fear, 
iirls arc fidl: fpoiled; particularly in the lat -
ter. A number of girls flecp in the fame 
room, and walh together. And, thou gh I 
fl10uld be furry to contaminate an innocent 
creature's mind by infiilling falfC delicacy, or 
thofe indecent prudifh notions, which early 
cautions refpelting the other fex naturally 
engender, l fhould be very anxious to pre-
vent their acquiring nafiy, or immodefl: ha-
bits; and as many girls have learned very 
nafly tricks, from ignorant fc:rvants, the 

chief; and 1hi~ fmokc hem the imagination by l'ain!y en-
de:1vouring to obfcurecertai11 ohjclts. If, indeed, chil-
dren could be kept entirely from impropcf comp.iny, WC' 

{hould 11eYcr allude to any fuch fubjclh; but as this;, 
impombtc, it is bell- 10 tell them the truth, cfpcci~lly a, 

fuch information, not intcrcAing d1~m, will make 110 im-
prcllion on Wir imagination. 

mixing 
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mixing them t hus indifcriminatcly together; 
is very improper. 

To fay the truth ,i.•omen are, in general, 
too familiar with each other, which leads to 
t hat grofs degree of familiarity that fo fre-
quently renders th!! marriage ftate unhappy, 
\ 1/hy in the name of decency .ire fifl:ers, fe-
male intimates , or ladies and their waiting• 
women , to be fo grofsly famili:a as to forget 
the refpecl: which one human creature owes 
to :mother~ That fqueamifh delicacy which 
fhriuks from the moll difgufl:ing offices when 
affecl:ion • or humanity lead us to watch at a 
fick pillow, is dcfpicable. Bur, why wo-
men in health fhould be more familiar with 
each other than men arc, when they boafl: of 
their fuperiour delicacy, is a folecifrtl iu man• 
ners which I could never folvc. 

Jn order to prefcrve health and beauty, l 
fhould carncfily recommend frequent ablu-
tions, to dignify my advice that it may not 
offend the failidious car; and, by example, girl,; 
ought to be taught to wath :md drels alone, 

• Aff'ellio11 would rather make 011c choofo to perform 
the(eoffiecs,tofparcthcdclieaeyofafriend, byfWlkccp. 
ing a veil over them, for the pcrfona! hclplcffoe{s, pro. 
~uced by fickncfs, is of an humbli11g nature, 

without 
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without any ditlinl\:ion of rank; and if cu(-
tom thoulcl make them require fome little 
aflitb nce, let them not require it t ill that 
part of the bulinefs is over which ought never 
to be done before a fellow-creature ; becaufe 
it is au infult to the m::ijefiy of human na -
t ure. Not 011 the fcore of modefiy, but de-
dcncy; for the care,, hich fame modefi: wo-
men take, making at the fame time a difplay 
of that care, not to let their legs be feen, is 
as chilclifll as immode!l •. 

1 could proceed flill further, till I animad-
verted on fume fiill more nafiy cufloms, 
which men ne,•er fall into, Secrets are told 
-where l\lcnce ought 10 reign; :rnd that 
regard to clcanlinefs, ,, hich fomc religious 
fctl:s have, perhaps, carried too far, efpeciall)' 
the Effenes, amougO: the J ew3, by m'.lking 
that an infult to God which i; only ;m in:Ult 
to humanity, is ,iolated in a bea(Uy m:mner. 
How can ddirnti: women obtrude on notirc 
that part of the anim:il <economy, which is 

• [ rtmcmhff 10 h,wc met with a fenteoce, io a bool.: o: 

eduotion, 1hlt made me- fmile. ' ii would be nec-dlef, 10 

• t·au1ion you nt1oi:1Ct puning jOUf h.n.!, bychince, uoJcr 
• your ~k.-h~n,lir.nc-h:c-f· fur a 11,oJcCt woman ncHr 
• d:d foP 

L fo 

! 
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fo very difgufling? And is it not very rational 
to coucludc, that the women who have not 
been taught to rcfpcll: the human natu re of 
their own fcx, in thcle particular3, will not 
Jong reff,ecl: the mere diffCrcncc of fex in their 
hulband., ? Afrer their maideui(h balhfulricfs 
is once lofl, I, in fall:, have generally ob• 
fcrved, that women fall into old habits; and 
t rea t their hufbands a5 they did their liflers or 
female acquaintance. 

Betides, women from ncccflity, bccaufe 
their mind3 arc not cultivated, have recourfe 
Tery often to what 1 familiarly term bodily 
wit; and thei r intimacies arc of the fame 
kind. Jn thort, with rcfpcEt to both mind 
and body, they arc too intimate. That de-
cent pcrfrmal referve which is the foundation 
of dignity of character, mufl be kept up be-
t ween womc11, or their minds will never 
gain il-rength or moclcfl:y. 

On this account alfo, I objeB: to m:iny fc-
m:ilcs hcing thm up together in 11ur!C'ries, 
fchool~, or convent.-. I cannot 1ccollclt: with-
out indignation, the jokes and hoi<len tricks , 
which knot3 of young women iudul_se them-
fclvcs in, \~h('n in my youth accident threw 

:t<.\kwardru!lic, in their \\ay. They 
were 
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were almofi: on a par with the double mean-
jngs, which fhake the convivial table when 
the glafa has circuhted freely. But, it is 
vain to attempt to keep the heart pure, un-
lefs the head is furnifhed wit h ideas, and [et 
to work to compare them, in order to ac-
quire judgmcnt, by generalizing fimple ones; 
and moc.lcfiy, by making the underfianding 
damp the fenfibility. 

It may be thou,5ht that I lay too great a 
flrefs on perfonal referve; but it is ever the 
handmai,l of modefiy. So that were I to 
name th~ graces that 0

1
ught to ad_orn beauty, 

J lhould mfl:antly excl:um, cleanhnefs, ncat-
nct"":., and pcrfonal rcfervc. It is obvious, I 
fuppofe, that the rcfervc I mean, has nothing 
fex.ua l in it, and t hat I think it eqt1al!y nccef-
fary in both fexes. So ncceffary, indeed, is 
that rcforve and cleaulinefs which indolent 
women too ofteu neglect, that I will venture 
to affirm that when two or three women li~·e 
in the fame houfC, the one will be motl re~ 
fpcll:ed by the male part of the fami ly, who 
rdide with them, leaving love entirely out of 
the queflion, who pays this kind of habitual 
ref peel to her perfon. 

U :z \\"hen 

--
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\Vhen domefiic friends meet in a morning, 
there will naturally prevail ;,n affell:ionatc ft:-
rioufoefs, cfpccially, if each look forward to 
the difcharge of daily duties; and, it may be 
reckoned fanciful, but this fe11ti1nent ha5 
frequently rofc fpontaneoufly in my mind, 
] have been pleafed after breathing the fwect-
bracing morning air, to fe~ the fame ki11d of 
frefhncfs in the countenances I particularly 
loved> I was gfo:d to fee them braced, as it 
were, for the day, and ready to run theit 
courfc with the fon. The greetings of affec-
t ion in the morning arc by thefc means more 
rcfpcltful than the fa?niliar tendernefs which 
frequently prolongs the e\'Cning talk. Nay, 
l have often felt hurt, not to fay difgufled, 
when a friend has appeared, whom I parted 
with foll dreffcd the evening before, with-
her clothes huddled on, becaufe Oic chafe to 
indulge hcrfclf in bed till the lafl: moment. 

Domeflic affctl:ion can only be kept alive 
hy thcfc ncgletl:cd atten6ons; yet if men and 
women took half as much pains to drefs habi .. 
t ually neat, as- they do to ornament, or r.ither 
to disfigure, their perfons, much would be 
done towards th e attainment of purity of 
mind. But women only drcfa tJ gratify men 

of 
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of gallantry; for the lover is always bcO: 
pleafcd with the fimple garb that fits clofe to 
the fhapc. There is ail impertinence in or• 
-11aments that rebuffs afl-cclion; bccaufe love 
always clings round the idea of home. 

As a fex, women are habitually indolent; 
and every thing tends to make them fo. I 
do not forget the fpurts of a8:i\·ity which 
fenllbility produces; but as thefc flights of 
feelings only increafe the evil, they are not 
to be confounded with the flow, orderly walk 
of reafon. So great in reality is their mental 
and bodily iudolence, that till their body be 
firengthened and their undedbuding enlarged 
by alfa•e exertions, there is little rc;i.l~,n to 
expcd th,1t modefiy will t;ike place of bJfh. 
fuln ef,. They may find it prudcut to afii.11ne 
its fcmbhmce; but the fair veil wiU only be 
~vorn on gala dayli. 

Perlrnps, there is not a virtue that mixes 
fo kinJly with every other as moJefl:y.-
lt is the p;i.le moon•beam that renders more 
interefling every virtue it (ofteus, giving 
milJ grandeur to the contraD.e<l horizon. 
Nothing can be more beautiful than the 
poetical fill-ion, which makes Diana with 
her fih·er crcfcent, t)le goddefs of chaOity, 

LJ Jh;we 

t 
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1 have fometimes thought, that wanderiug 
with fedate fl:ep in fomc lonely recefs, a mo-
defi dame of antiquity muft have felt a glow 
of confcious dignity when, after contemplat• 
ing the foft iha<lowy landlCape, <he has in-
vited with placid fervour the mild refl.ett:ion of 
her fillers beams to turn to her chafie bofom. 

A Chrillian has fii,11 nobler motives to incite 
her to prefCrve her chafi ity and acquire moch:fiy, 
for her body ha::; l>cc:i called the Temple of the 
li\·ing God; of that God who requires more 
than mode{ly of mein. His eye fearchcth the 
heart; and let her remember, that if (he 
hopcth to find favour in the fight of purity 
itfclf, her chafiity mull be founded on mo-
defiy and not on worldly prudence; or verily 
a good reputation will be her only reward; 
for that awful intercm1rfe, that facred com-
munication, \\ hich virtue ellabltlhes betweetl 
man and his !\faker, mull give rife to the 
wi<h of being pure as he is pure! 

After the foregoing remarks, it is almofl 
foperfluous to acid, th,1t I confider all thofc 
feminine airs of maturity, which fucceed 
baihfulnc(s, to which truth is facrifice<l, to 
fecure th e heart of a hufband, or rather to 
force him to be flill a Jover when nature 

would, 
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W0\1ld, had fh c not been interrupted i11 her 
operations, have made love g ive pi.ice to 
frieudfhip, as immodel1. The tcndcrncfs 
which a man wiU feel for the mother of his 
chi ldren is a11 excellent fubflitutc for the ar-
dou r of unfatisfied paffion r but to prolong 
that ardour it is indelicate, not to fay immo-
defl, for women to feign an unnatural cold-
ncfs of coufi:itution. \Vomen as well as men 
ought to have the common appetites and paf-
fions of thei r nature, th ey arc only brutal 
wheu unchecked by reafon : but the obliga-
tion to check them i:. the duty of m:uikind , 
not a foxual duty. Nature, in thefo refpcB:s, 
may fafcly be left to herfclf; let women on ly 
acquire knowledge and hu01anity, and IO\'C 
will teach them modcfiy •. There is 110 need 
of falfchoods, difguO:ing as futile, for 0:udied 
rules of behaviour ooly impofo on !hallow 
obfcrver~; a man of fenfc foon fees through, 
and dcfpiles the affectation . 

• The behaviour of many newly married women ha, 
often dif,uflcd me. 1 hey fe<.>m anxiou\ never ro let their 
huCbands forget the privilege of marriage; a,ld to find no 
plNfure in his fociety unlefs heis ading the lover. Short, 
inJ,,.eJ, mull b.: the reign or love, when 1he flame is thu, 
c,mlh.ntly blown up, wi1hout its receiving any (ulid fcwd I 

U 4 The 
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The behaviour of young people, to each 
other, as men and women, is the lafl thing 
that fhould be thought of in education . In 
fact, behaviour in moll: circumfiances is now 
fo much thouiht of, that fonplicity of cha-
ialt:er is rarely to be fccn: yet, if men were 
only anxious to cultivate each virtue, and 
let it take root firmly in the mind, the 
grace refulting from it, its natural extcriour 
m:irk, would foon firip affellation of its 
Haunting plumes; becaufe, fallacious as un-
fiablc, is the condull: that is not founded 
upon truth I 

\.Vould ye, 0 my fillers, really poffefs 
modefly, ye mull: remember that the pof-
feflion of virtue, of any denomination, is 
iurnmpatiblc with ignorance and vanity ! ye 
mufl acquire that fobernefs of mind, which 
the exercilc of duties, and the purfuit of 
1nowlc.dgc, alone infpirc, or ye will fiill 
remain in a doubtful dependent fituation, 
and only be loved whil(l ye are fair! 
The downcafl: eye, the rofy blulh, the rc-
t:Oring zrac;,e, are all proper in their fea-
fo11; but modcfiy, being the child of rca-
fon, cannot long exifl: wich the fcnfibility 
that i5- not tempered by reflection. Befidcs, 

when 
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when love, even innoce:1t love, is the whole 
employ of your lives, your hearts will be too 
foft to afford modefiy that tranquil retreat, 
where !he delights to dwell, in clofc union 
a.vith humanity, 

CHAP. 
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C II A P. VIII. 

1'10RALJTY UND!cRJ'\!INF.D DY SF.XUAL NO-
TIONS OF THE J:\IPORTANCE DF A GOOD 
RHPUTATlON. 

J.r has long Cince occu~I to me that advice 
refpetting behaviour, and all the various modes 
of prcfcrving a good repu tation, which ha\"e 
been fo fhenuouOy inculcated on the female 
world, were fpecious puifons, that incrufling 
mor.1lity cat away the fubflancc. And, that 
th is meafuring of fhadow s produced a falfo 
calculation, bccau(e their length depends fo 
much on the height of the fon, aud other 
adventitious circu1:i.flauces. 

From whence arifcs the eafy fallacious be-
haviour of a courtier? From his (ituation, 
undoubtedly: for flanding in need of depend-
ents, he is obli;;ed to learn the art of deu_v-
ing with0l1t g iving offence, am!, of cvalivcly 
fcediug hope with the chameleon 's food: 
thus docs polircnefs fport with truth, and 

eating 
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eating away the fincerity and humanity natu-

ral to man, produce the fine gentleman. 

\Vomen in the fame way acquire, from a 

fuppo(ed nccellity, an equally artificial mode 

of behaviour. Yet truth is not with impu-

nity to be (ported with, for the pr,1cl:ifod dif-

fembler, at lafi, become the dupe of his 

own arts, lofos that fagacity, which has been 

juAly termed common fonfo; n:i.mely, a quick 

perception of common truths: which arc con-

{b.ntly received as fuch by the unfophifiicated 

mmd, though it might not have had foffi-
cient energy to di!Cmer them itfdf, "h1:11 

obfcured by local prejudices. The greater 

number of people take their opinions on truCt 

to avoid the trouble of excrcifing thdr own 

minds, and thefe indolent bcin~s naturalk 
a<lbere to the letter, rather than-the fiJirit ~f 

a law, di\"ine or human . ' \Vomen,' !:n-s 

fomc author, I cannot recullelt who, 'mi;1d 

' not \\h:it only heaven fec:s.' \\'hy, in-
deed fhould they ? it is the eye of m.iu that 

they ha\·e been t:rnght to dread-and if they 

can lull their Argus to Ocep, they fcklom think 

of heaven or themfclves, bccaufe their rcpu-

tion i:; fafc; and it is reputation, not ch,1(-

tity and all its fair train, chat they are em-
ployed 

I 
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ploycd to keep free from fpot, not as a virtue , 
bu t to prefervc their flation in the world. 

T o pro,·e the truth of this remark, I need 
only advert to the intrigues of married wo-
men , p:micularly in high life, and in coun-
t ries where wo'men arc fuitablv married, ac-
cording to their refpecl:ivc ra;1ks, by their 
parents. If an innocent girl become a .prey 
to love, fhc is degraded for ever, though her 
mind was not polluted by the arts which 
married women, under ,!'le convenient cloke 
of marriage, pratlife ; nor hns fl1e viol.i ted 
any duty-but the duty of refpell:ing hcrfelt: 
The married wom:1.11 , on the contrJry, brenks 
a moll: fac red engagement, and becomes 
a cruel mother \\ hen {he is a faJfe and 
t:ii<hlefa wife. If her l1ulband has £ti ll an 
aiiCclion for her, the arts which fhc mull 
pral'l:ifc to deceive him, "ill render her the 
moft coutcmptiblc o( ln1rnau beings ; and, at 
any rate, the contrivances nec-effary to prc-
ferve appeara:1ces. wi!I keep her mind in that 
childi{h, or \'iciou ~. tumul t, which dcflroys 
all its energy. Betides, in time, like tholC 
people who habitu:illy take cordials to raifo 
their fpiriu, !he \~ ill want an intrigue to gi\·e 
litC to h::r thoughts, havi:1g lofi all rcli(h for 

ple:ifurc\ 
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pleafores thJt arc not high ly feafone<l by hope 
or fear. 

Sometimes married women all: {till more 
audaciouOy ; J will mention au infl:ance. 

A woman of qual ity, notorious for her gal-
fautries, though as fhe fiill lived with her huf-
band, 1101.xxly chofc to place her in the clafs 
where {he ough t to have bee n placed , made a 
point of treating with the moll infulting con-
tempt a poor timid creature, abafhed by a 
fcnfe of her former wcakncfs, whom a ur;igh-
bouring gentleman had feduced and after-
wards married . This woman had aCh1a!ly 
confounded virtue with reputation; and, I 
do believe, v:i.lued herfclf 011 the propriety of 
her behaviour before marriage, tholl g:h whca 
once fettled, l o th e fatisfaElion of her fa-
mily, the and her lord were equally faithlefs, 
-fo that the half alive heir to an in11nenfe 
dl:ate, c:une from heaven knows where! 

To view this fubjecC in another light . 
T have known a 11umber of women who, 

1fthey did not love their hu!lnnds, lo\·ed no-
bOdy elfo, give thcm(eh-cs entirely up to 
vanity :llld <l ifiipat iou, ncglccling every do-
mdlic duty ; 11:1y , C\'Cn fr1uanckring away 
.ill the mnm·:, \\'hi:.-:h {hodd h;:n·e been fan·d 

fo, 
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for their helplefs younger children, yet haYC 
plurned themfckes on their unfollicd reputa-
tion, as if the who!.:: compa(s of their duty a, 
wives and mothers was ouly to prefen·e it. 
\\'hilft other indolent women negkding 
every perfo11al clury, have thought that they 
dcfen·ed their huibands' affcCTion, lx:c,lUle they 
acl:ed in this rdpect with propri1.:ty. 

\Veak minds are always fond of refiing in 
the ceremonials of _dut-t:_but ~orality oilers 
much fimpkr motives ; and 1t were to be 
wilhed Lh at fopcrficial mora\ifts had faid lefs 
rclPecting behaviour, and outward obfcrv:mces, 
for unlefs virtue , of auy kind, is built on 
knowledge, it will only produce a kind of 
infipid decency. Ref pelt: for the opinion of 
the world, has, however, been termed the 
principJI duty of woman in the mofi cxprel5 
word&, for Rou{leau declares, • that rcputa~ 
1 tion is no lefS i11difj-,cnfablc than chaflity.' 
1 A man,' a<lds he, • frcurc in his own good 
1 condutl:, depends only on h1mfclf, and 
1 may brave the publ!c opinion; but a wo-
' man, in bcha\'ing well, performs but half 
' her duty; as what i~ thought of her, is as 
' importaut to her as what the really i~. It 
' follows hence, th:it the fyfiern of a wo-

' 1n,1n'i. 
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' man's education fhould, in this refpell, be 
' direO:ly contrary to t!-:-t of ours. Opinion 
' is the grave of virtue among the mell; but 
' its throne among women.' It is firiCUy 
Jogical to infer that the virtue that refis on 
opinion is merely worldly, and that it is the 
virtue of a being to whom reafon has been 
denied. But, even with rcfpca to the opinior1 
of the world, I am convinced that this cla!i 
of reafoncrs are miO:aken. 

Thi; regard for reputation, independent of 
its being one of the natural rewards of vir-
tue, however, took its rife from a caufo that 
I ha\·c already deplored as the grand fource of 
female depravity, the impaflibility of regain-
ing refpeCb.bility by a return to virtue, though 
men prefcrve theirs during the indulgence of 
"ice. 1t was natural for women then to en-
deavour to prc!Crve what once loO:.-was loO 
for e\·er, till this care fo·allowing up C\.'ery 
other care, reputation for chafiiry, became 
the oue thing needful to the fox. But vain 
i; the fcrupulofity of ignorance, for neither 
relision nor virtue, when they ref:de in the 
heart, require f"uch a puerile attention to mere 
ceremonies, bcc.mfo the behaviour mufl:, up<m 

1h• 
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the whole, be proper, when the motive iJ 
pure. 

To fupport my opinion I can produce very 
rcfpeclable authority; and the authority of a 
cool reafo11cr ought to have \\ eight to enforce 
co11fideration, though not to eilabl.i(h a fen-
timcnt. Speaking of the general laws of mo-
rality, Dr. Smith obfer"cs,-' That by fomc 
• very extraordinary and unlucky circum-
• fiance, a good man may come to be fuf-
' peeled of a crime of which he was altogether 
• incapable, and upon that account be moll: 
' unjullly expofed for the remai11ing part of 
• his life to the horror and a\'crfion of man-
' kind. By an accident of this kind he may 
' be faid to lofc his all, notwithllandiug his 
' intcgriry and juflice, iu the fame manner 
' as a cautious man, notwithflanding his 
' utmofl: circumfpeclion, may be ruined by 
' an earthquake or an inundation. Accidents 
' of the firfi kind, however, arc perhaps 11:iil 
' more rare, and ftill more contrary to the 
' common courfe of things than thofe of the 
• fcconcl; and it fiill remains true, that the 
• practice of truth, jufiice, and humauity, 
• is a ce1 taiu ~ml :1 lmofl infallible method of 

• aquiring 
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' acquiring what thofc virtues chiefly aim at, 
' the confidence and love of thofc we live 
' with. A perfon may be cafi ly mifrcpre-
' fcnted with regard to a particular atl:ion ; 
' but it is fcarc'e poffible that he fhou\d be fa 
' with regard to the general tenor of his con-
, dult An innocent man may be believed 
' to have done wrong: this, however, will 
' rarely happen. On the contrary, the efia-
, blifhed opinion of the innocence of his man-
' ners will often lead us to abfolve him 
' where he has really been in the fault, not-
' with{bnding very {lrong prefumptions. • 

I perfetl:ly coincide in opinion with this 
writer, for l veri ly believe that few of ei -
ther fex were ever de(pife<l for certain vices 
without defcrving to be defpifed. l fpeak not 
of the calumny of the moment, which hangs 
over a character, like one of the de11fc fogs of 
November, over this metropolis, till it gra-
dually fubfides before• the common light of 
day, I only contend that t}lc daily condutl: of 
the majority prevails to ft amp their charatl:cr 
with the imprcffion of truth. ~ietly dues 
the clear li ght, fhining day after day, refute 
th e ignorant formife, or malicious tale, whicb 
has thrown dirt on a pure char:icl:er. A 
fa!IC light diftorted, for a fhort time, its !ha-

X <low 
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dow-reputation ; but it fcldom foils to be-
come jufl when the cloud is difpcrfed that 
produced the miO:ako in vifion. 

Many people, undoubtedly, in fevcral re-
fpeth obtain a better reputation than, !lrid:ly 
Jl}Caking, they deferve; for unremitting in-
cluO:ry will mofily reach its goal in all races. 
They who only firivc for this paltry prize, 
like the Pharifees, who prayed at the corners 
of O:rects, to be feen of men, verily ob-
tain the reward they feck; for the heart of 
man cannot be read by man ! Still the fair 
fame that is naturally rcfletl:cd by good ac-
tions, when the man is only employed to 
dirclt his fieps aright, regardlefs of the 
lookers.ou, i9, in general, not only more 
tlllc, but more fore. 

There are, it is true, trials when the good 
man mull appeal to God from the inju!lice of 
man; and amidll the whiniug candour or 
hiliings of envy, crell: a pavilion in his own 
mind to retire to till the rumour be overpafi:; 
uay, the darts of undeferved cenfure may 
pierce an innocent tender bofom through 
with many forrows; but thefe arc all excep-
tions to general rules. And it is according to 
thefe common laws that human behaviour 
ought to be regulated. The eccentric orbit 

of 
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of the comet never influences a!lronomical 
calculations refpecl:ing the invariable order 
cfiabli(hed in the motion of the principal bo-
dies of the folar fyftem. 

I will then venture to affirm, that after a 
man is arrived at maturity, the general out-
Jine of his char.>cl:er in the world is jufi, al-
lowing for the before-mentioned exceptions 
to the rule. I do not fay that a prudent, 
wor!Jly-wife man, with only negative vir-
tues and qualities, may not fometimes obtai1t 
a more finooth reputation than a wifer or a 
better ma11. So far from it, that I am apt 
to conclude from experience, that where the 
virtue of two people is nearly equal, the 
moft negative charalt:er will be liked bell: 
by the world at large, whilfi the other may 
have more friends in private life. But the 
h;lls and da les , clouds and fonfl.inc, confpi-
cuous in the virtues of great men, frt off 
e::ach other; and though they afford envious 
wc:ikncls a fairer mark to lhoot at, the real 
character will fiill work its way to light, 
though hefpattcred by weak affcclion, or in-
genious malice•. 

• I allude to various biographical wri1i11gs, but particu-
larly to Bofwell's L ife or Johnfon, 

X :z With 
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,,·ith refi,etl: to that ::inxiety to prefcrvc a 
reputation hardly earned, which leads fag:icious 
people to analyze it , I fhall not make the obvi-
ous commcut ; b11t I :im :ifr:iid that mornlity is 
\·cry infidiouOy undermined, in the female 
worlJ , by 1he a1tc111ion being turned to the 
fhew infie:icl of the fobfiance. A fimp\e 
thing is thus made flnmgcly complicated ; 
nay, fometimes virtue and its fhadow arc fct 
at variance. \.Ve fhoulcl never, perhaps, have 
heard of Lucreti:i, had Che died to prcfcrve 
her challity iullead of her reputation. Jf \\ c 
f(';1lly defcrve our own good opinion we lhall 
tommonly be reij,etl:ed in the world; but if 
h e p;mt .1rter higher improvement and higher 
:itt,1imncnts, it is not fufficient to view ou r. 
lcl\'es as we fiippofe th:11 we arc viewed by 
others, though this has been ingeniou{ly ar-
gued, as the fonncldtion of om moral fCnti-
mcnts 11 • Bcc:rn(e each by.flander may have 
his own prej,1dices, befide the prejudices of 
Iii ,:; ,1gc or country. \Ve fhou ld rather endea-
\Ollr ro \i~w ourfeh-es as we fuppofo that 
Being vie\\ s us who fecch c:ich thought ripen 
,riro aclio;i, nnd whofc judgment ne\·er 

fwerves 
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(y,:erves from the eterna l rule of right. Ri3h • 
teous are all his judgmcuts-jufl a; merciful ! 

The hu mble mini.I that l"eekcth to filld favour 
in l Jis fight , and ca lmly CX'.\mine,:; its t:ond11EI: 
when ouly JJ is prefonce is felt, will li.:ldom 
form a ve(y erroneous opiniou of it-> own virp 
tuei.. During the flill hour of 1c11·-collt.·.:li0n 
the angry brow of otlcmlcJ jnfli<:c \\ ill be 
fearfully deprecated, or the ti ,,• whi.:h draws 
nuu to the Ueity \\'ill be rccoguizcd in the 
pure frutimcnt of reverential :1Jor,1tio11, that 
fwclh the bcart without exci ting any rumul ":' 
t uous emotions. In thcfo folenm moment\ 
m:m difcovers the germ of thofo vices, which 
like. the J a\'a t ree ihed a pcfliferous vapour 
around d:ath is iu the fludc l and he per• 
CCi\'C:i them without abhorrence, becaule he 
frel-. himfolf drawn by fomc cord of IO\'C to 
:ill hi3 fellow-creatures , for \\ hofo follies he 
is anxious to fi uJ every extenuatio11 in their 
nature-in liimfclf. lf I , he may thus al'gm·, 
who cxcrcilc my own mind, and have bcc:11 
refined by tribulation, find the fcrpent's egg in 
fome fold of my heart, and cruf11 it with 
difficulty, fh.tll not I pity 1holC whofc h:t\·e 
ftamped with lcfs vigour, or who ha,•e heetl-
1.dSly nurtured 1he inti~lious reptile till it 
poifonul the \ ital fire;1m it fockcd ! Cm f, 

X 3 coolcious 
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confcious of my fecret fins, throw off my 
fellow-creatures, and calmly fee them drop into 
th e cha(m of perdition, that yawns to receive 
thcm.-No ! no! The agonized heart will 
cry with foffocating imp:uience-1 too am a 
man ! and have vices, hid, perhaps, from 
human eye, that bend me to the dufi before 
God, and loudly tell me, when all is mute~ 
that we are formed of the fame earth, and 
breathe the fame element. Humanity thus 
rife:, natuf"llly out of humility, and twills the 
cords of lo,·e that in various convolutions en-
tan gle the heart. 

Thi~ fympathy extends fiill further, till a 
m:in well pleafed obfen·cs force in arguments 
that do not carr~, conviclion lo his own bo-
fom, am! he glad.ly places in the fairefi light, 
to himfelf, the lhews of reafon that ha\"e led 
others afiray, rejoiced to find fome reafon in 
all the errors of man; though before con-
vinced that he who rules the day makes his 
fun to thine on all. Yet, n1:i.ki11 g hands thus 
as it were with corruption, one foot on earth, 
the other with bold flride mounts to heaven, 
and claims kindred with fopcriour natures. 
Virtues, unoblc1,cd by man, drop their balmy 
fragrance at this cool hour, and the tbirfiy 

land, 
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Jand, refrdhc<l by the pure fireams of comfort 
that fuddenly gufh out, is crowned with 
fmiling verdure; this is the living green, on 
which that eye may look with complacency 
that i:. too pure to behold iniquity ! 

But my fpirits flag; and I mufl: filcntly 
indulge the reverie th efc reflections lead to, 
unable to dc(cribe the Centimcnts, that have 
calmed my foul, when watching the rifing 
fun, a foft fhowcr drizzling through the 
leaves of neighb0l1ring trees, fecmed to fall on 
my languid, yet tranquil (pirits, to cool the 
heart that hacJ been heated by the paffions 
which rcafon laboured to tame. 

The leading pri11ciples which nm through 
all my di(quiiitions, would render it unnecef-
fary to enlarge on this fubjcc't, if a coutlant 
attention to keep the varni(h of the charael:er 
frcfh, and in good condition, were not often 
inculcated as the fum total of female duty; if 
rules to regulate the behaviour, and to pre-
ferve the reputation, did not too frequently 
foperfcdc moral obligations. But, with re ... 
fpcct to reputation, the attention is confined 
to a fingle virtue-chatlity. If the honour 
of a woman, as it is abfordly called, is fafe, 
the may ncglel}; every focial duty; nay, ruin 

X 4 he 
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her family by ga ming and extravagance; yt!t 
fiill prefent a lhamelefs front-for truly fhc 
is an honou rable woman ! 

Mrs. Macau lay has jufily oblerved, that 
' there is but one fault which a woma11 
' of honour nilly not commit with impunity.' 
She then jufily, and humanely adds-' This 
' has given ri fe to the trite and foolil11 obfer-
' vatio11, that the firll: fault againfi chafiity 
• in woman has a radical power to deprave 
' the character. But no fuch frail beings 
• come out of the hands of nature. The 
' human mind is built of nobler materials 
• than to be fo eafi ly corrupted ; and with all 
• their difadvanta ges of fituation and educa-
' tion, women feldom become entirely aban• 
• cloned till they arc thrown into a fiatc of 
• defpcration, by the venomous rancour of 
• their own fex.' 

But, i11 proportion as this regard for the 
reputation of chaflity is prized by women, 
it is dcfi>ifcd by men: and t he two ext remes 
are equally deflni ctive to morality. 

Men are certainly more under the in. 
fluencc of th~ir appetites than women ; and 
their appetites are more depraved by unbridled 
indulgence and the fafi!dious contrivances ol' 

· fatie ty. 
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(aticty. Luxury has iqtroduccd a rcfi.nerqent 

iu eating, that dcf1:roys the couflitution; and, 

a degree of gluttony which is fo beaflly, that 

a perception of fecmlinefs of behaviour mull: 

be worn out before oue being could eat im-

mcxlcrately in the prefencc of another, and 

afterwards complain of the oppreffion that his 

intemper.mce naturally produc-cd. Some wo-

men, particularly French women, have alfo 

lof1: a fenfe of decency in th is rclix:a; for 

they will talk very calmly of an indigcflion. 

lt were to be wifhcd that idlcnefs was not 

allowed to generate, on the rank foil of 

wealth, thofc fwarms of Cummer infcll:s that 

feed on putref,10io11, we fhould not then be 

Jifguf1:ed by the light of fuch brutal exceffcs. 

There i.> one nile relative to behaviour that, 

I think, ought to regulate every other; and 

it is limply to cherilh luch an habitual refped 

for mankind 3) may prevent us from difguft ... 

ing a fellow-creatu re fitr the fake of a prefont 

indulgence. The fhameful indolence of many 

married women, and others a little advanced 

in life, freqllcntly leads them to fin againfl: 

delicacy. For, though co1lVinced that the 

pcrfon is the band of union between the 

t~xLs, yet, how often do they from !beer i:i-
<lolencc, 

f I 
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dolence, or, to enjoy fome trifling indul ... gcnce, difgufl:? 
The depravity of the appetite which brings the fexes together, has had a fiill more fatal 

effecl:. Nature mull: ever be the fiandard of ta{le, the gauge of appetite-yet how grofsly 
is nature infolted by the voluptuary. L eav-
ing the refinements of love out of the quef-tion ; nahire, by making the gratification of an appetite, 

0

in this ref peel:, as well as every other, a natural and im perious law to pre-fon,e the fpccies, exalts the appetite, and 
mixes a little mind and affctlion with a fen-
foal gull:. The feelings of a pa ren t ming-
ling with an inll:incl merely animal, gi\'e it dignity; and the mau and woman often 
meeting on accou nt of the child , a mutual 
iuterefi and affection is excited by the exer-
cife of a common fympat hy. \Vomcn then 
having necefiJrily fame duty to fulfil, more 
noble than to adorn their pcrfons, would uot 
con tentedly be the Oaves of cafual lull:; which 
is now the fituation of a very confiderable 
number who arc, literally fpcakiug, fbmdiug 
dtfhcs to which every gluttor1 may have acccfs. 

I may 
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I may be told that great as this enormity is~ 

it only affeB::s a devoted part of the fex-de-

voted for the falvation of the ref!:. But, fal(e 

as every afrertion might eallly be proved, that 

recommends the fantl:ioniug a fmall evil to 

produce a greater good; the mifchicf does not 

flop here, for the moral character, and peace 

of mind, of the chafter part of the fex, is un-

dermined by the conducl: of the very women 

to \\ horn they allow no refuge from guilt : 

whom they inexorably confign to the cxer-

cife of arts that lllre their hufbands from 

them, debauch their Cons, and force them, 

let not modeft: women fiart, to affume, in 

fame degree, the fame charal\er themfclves. 

f'or I will venture to affcrt, that all the caufcs 

offemale wcaknefs, as well as depravity, which 

1 have already enlarged on, branch out of one 

grand caufc-want of chaflity in men. 
This intemperance, fo prevalent, depraves 

the appetite to fuch a degree, that a w:inton 

fiinrnlus is necdfary to ronfc it; but the pa-

rental dcfign of nature is forgotten, and the 

mere pcrfon, and that for a moment, alone 

engrofiCs the thoughts. So voluptuous, in -

deed, often grows the luflfol prowler, that 

he refines on female fofmefs . Somethi11g 
UlO<C 
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more foft than woman is thcu fought for; till, in Italy and Portuga l, meu attc~d the fovces of equivocal beings, to figh for more than female languor. 
1 'o fatisfy this genus of men , women are m;tde fyfiematieally voluptuous, and though th ey may uot all carry their libcrtinihn to the fa.me height, yet this heanlcfs intcreourfe with the fcx, which rhcy allow th emfelves , depraves both foxes, becaufe th e tafle of meo is viti:itccf; ')nd women, of all clafiCs, natu-rally fquarc their behaviour to gratify th e talle by\\ hich they obtain plcafi.1rca11d power, ,vomeu becoming, confequently, weaker, in mind and body, 1han they ought lo be, \\/ere 011c of the grand ends of their being taken into the account, that of be.1ring and nurfing children, have not futficicnt flrcngth to dif-charge the fi rfl duty of a mother; and facri -ficing to Jafrivioufoefs the parent al alfellion, th at cnupblcs infiiw::t, either dcfiroy the embryo in the wpmb, or call it off when born. Nature in every thiug demands rc-ij,ecl:, and tl1ofe who , iolate her laws fs:ldo1q violate them with impunity. The wea" cuen·atcd wornen who particularly catch the atten tion of liberti1Jcs1 are unfit to be ma~ 

lhcrsl 
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thers, though they may conceive; fa that 
the rich fenfualill, who has rioted among 
women, fprcading depravity and mifery, when 
he wiilics to perpetuate his name, rccei\'es 
from his wife only an half-formed being 
th:1.t inherits both its father's and mother's 
weakncfa. 

Contralling the humanity of the prefcnt 
age with the barb1rifm of antiquity, great 
fircfs has been laid on the f.wagc cullom of ex -
pofiug the children whom their p:1rents could 
not maintain; whilft the man of fcnfibility, 
who thus, perhap;;, complaius, by his pro-
mifcuoiis amours produces a moll- dellrult:ive 
barrennefs and contagious flagitioufoefs of 
m:umers. Surely nature ne\'er intended that 
women, by fatisfying an appetite, fhould 
fruO:rate the ,·cry purpofe for which it was 
implanted? 

I have before ohferved, that men ought to 
maintain the women whom th eyha \·cfecluced; 
this would be one means of refo rming female 
manners, and flopping au abufe that has an 
~ually fatal cffcll: on population and morals. 
Another, no lefa obvious, would be to turn the 
attention of woman to the real virtue of chaf-
tit y; for to little refpelt has that ,, omau a 

c\:iim, 
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claim, on the fcore of modefiy, though her-reputation may be white as the driven fnow, who fmiles on the libertine whilfi fhe fpurns the vict:ims of his lawlefs appetites and their own folly. 
Betides , the has a taint of the fame folly, pure as fhe efieems herfelf, when fhe fiudi-oufly adorns her perfon only to be fecn by men, to excite refpcCHul fighs, and all the idle homagC of what is called innocent gal-lantry. Did women really ref pelt: virtue for frs own fake, they would not feek for a com-penfation in vanity, for the felf-denial n hich they arc obliged to practife to prefcrve their reputation, nor would they affociate with men who fet reputation at defiance. 

The two fexes mutually corrupt and im-prove each other. This I believe ro be an indifputable truth, extending it to every vir-tue. Chafiity, modcfly, public fpirit, and all the noble train of virtues, on which facial ,,irrue and happinefs is built, fhould be un-derfl:ood and cuhivated by all mankind, or they ,.,ill be cu ltivated to little clfelt. And, infiead o( furnifh ing the vicious or idle with a pretext for violating fome facred duty, by terming it a fexual one, it would be wifer to 
ihew 
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fhew that nature has not made any difference, 

for that the unchafle man doubly defeats the 

purpofo of nature, by rendering women b1rren, 

and defiroyiug his own conO:itution, though 

he avoids the fhame that purfues th't: crime 

in the other fox. Thefe are the phyfical 

con(equences, the moral arc fiill more alarm-
ing ; for virtue is only a nominal difiincl:iot1 

when the duties of citizens, hufbands, wives, 

fathers, mothers, and direclors of families, be-
come merely the fclhfh ties of convenience. 

\Vhy then do philofophen look for public 

fpirit ? Public fpirit mull be nurtured by 

private virtue, or it will refemble the fall:i-
tious fentiment which makes women careful 

to preferve their reputation, and men their 

honour. A fentiment that often exiO:s unfup-

ported by virtue, unfopparte<l by that fublime 
mornlity which makes the habitual breach of 
one duty a bteach of the whole moral law. 

CHAP. 

l 
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C II AP. IX. 

OF THE PERNICIOUS EFFBCTS WHICH ARISE 
FROM THE \JNNATURAL DISTINCTIONS 
ESTABLISHED IN SOCIETY. 

F ROM the refpctl: paid to property flow, as 
from a poifoncd fountain, mofl: of the evils 
and vices which render this world fuch a 
dreary fcene to the contemplative mind. 
For it is in the mofl: polifhed focicty that 
uoifome reptiles and venomous ferpcnts lurk 
under the rank herbage; and there is volup-
tuoufoefs pampered by the fiill fultry air, 
which relaxes e\·ery good difpofition before it 
ripens into virtue. 

One cla(s preifes on another; for all are 
aiming to procure ref pelt: on account of their 
property : and property, once gained, will 
procure the rc(pcll: due only to talents imd 
virt ue. Men neglelt the duties incumbent 
on man, yet arc treated like demi.gods; reli-
gion is alfo feparated from morality by a cere-
monial veil, yet mcu wonder that the world 

is 
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is almoft, literally fpeaking, a den of lharpers 
or opprcifors. 

There is a homely proverb, which fi,caks 
::i. fhrewd truth, th at whoever th e devil finds 
idle he will employ. And what but habi-
tual idlenefs can hereditary wealth and titles 
produce? For man is fo confl:ituted that he 
can only attain a proper ufe of his facu lties 
by exerc ifing them, and will not exercife 
them unlefs neceffity, of fome kind, firfi fet 
the wheels in motion. Virtue likewife can 
only he acquired by the difch arge of relative 
duties ; but the importance of thefe facred 
duties will fcarcely be felt by the being who 
is cajoled out of his humanity by the flattery 
of fycophants. There mull be more equality 
dl:ablifued in fociety, or morality will never 
gain ground, and this virtuous eqllality will 
11ot rell firmly even wh..-:n founded on a rock; 
if one half of mankind are chained "to its bot-
tom by fate, for th ..-:y will be Contimnlly un-
dermining it through ign:orance·or pride. 

It is vain to expccl: virtue from wom·cn till 
they arc, in fame degree, independent of 
men; nay, it is vain to expecl: that fl:rength 
of natu'ral affellion, which \vould make them 
good wives and mothers. \Vhilfl: they are 
abfolutcly de~ndent on their hu!band~ they 

y will 
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will be cmming, mean, and (clfiih, and the 
men who can be gratified by the fawning 
fondnef"s of fpanieJ.Jike aff'ecl:ion, have not 
much delicacy; for love is not to be bought, 
in any fenfc of the words, its filken wings are 
inftantly fhrivelled up when any thing bc-
lide a return in kind is fought. Yet whiHl: 
wealth enervates men ; aud \Vomen live, as 
it were, by their perfonal charms, how can 
we expell: the1n to difcliarge thofe ennobling 
duties which equally require exertion and 
fclf.denial. Heredit-ary property fophifiicates 
the mind, and tbc unfortunate vi8:ims to ir~ 
ifl may fo exprefs myfolf, fwathed from their 
birth, tddom c~ert the locomotive faculty 
of body or mind; and, thµs ~iewing every 
thing through otle medium, and that a fal[e 
one, they are unable to di(cern in what true 
merit and happinefs confifi, Fal(e~ indeed, 
muft b-e the light when the drapery of fitua• 
tion hides the man, and makes hirn fialk in 
mafquerade1 draggiug ftom oue fcene of di[. 
lipntion to another tbe l1ervelefs limbs that 
hang with {h1pid lifilcffoe(s, and rolling round 
the vacant eye which plainly tells us th~t 
there is no mind at home, 

I mean, therefore, to iufet that the fociety 
is not properly organized which does not 

3 compel 
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tompel men and women to difchargc their 
refpclt:i\·e duties, by making it the only way 
to acquire that countenance from their fel-
Jow-cn.;atures, which every human being 
wilhcs fomc way to attain. The refpelt, 
con1C<Juently, which is paid to wealth and 
mere pc1 fo,1 al charms, is a true north-call: 
blafi, that blights the tender blofiOms of affcc• 
tion and virtue. Nature has wifely attached 
afftx.C"tions to duties, to fweeten toil, and to 
give th1tt vigour to the exertions of rcafo11 
which only the heart c:in give. Bur, the 
affeO.ion which is put on merely bccaufc it 
is the appropriated infignia of a certain cha-
ra8:er, when it s duties are not fulfilled, is 
one of the empty compliments which vice 
and folly .ire obliged to pay to virtue and the 
rCJI natute of thing;1. 

1'o illufhate my opiuion, J need only ob-
fer\e, that when a woman is admired for her 
beauty, and fuffers herfclf to be fo far intoxi-
cated by the admiration the receives, as to 
neglc8: to difd1Jrgc the indifpenfable duty of 
a mother, lhe fins agaiufl hcrfelfby neglect:~ 
ing to cultivate an affediou that would eqt1ally 
tend to make her ufcfol and happy. True 
J1.3ppincfa, I mean all the contentment, and 

Y .:: virtuous 

1 
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virtuous fatiofacliou , that can be fi1a tched in 
,bis imperfect: flatc, mull arifc from well 
regulated atTccl:ions; and an affection in -
cludes a duty. Men arc not aware of the 
milery they c:i.ufc, and the vicious wcaknefs 
they chcrifh, by only inciting women to ren-
der tht:mfolvcs plcaling; they do not confi~lcr 
that they thus make natural and artificial 
duties cla{h, by facrificing the comfort and 
refpclbbility of a woman•s life to volup-
tuous notions of beauty, when in nature they 
all harmonize. 

Cold would be the heart of a hufband, wcro 
he not rendered unnatural by early de-
bauchery, who did not fed more delight at 
feeing his child fuckled by its mother, than 
the mofl: artful wanton tricks could ever 
raifc: yet this natural way of cementing rhe 
mJtrimouial tic, and twifliug: cllecm with 
fonder recolleaion:-, wealth lt::id:, women to 
tpurn . To preforvc their beauty, and wear 
the flowery crown of thr- dJ_v, that gives them 
a kiud of right to reign for a fhort time over 
the fcx, thr-y neglcCT t,> fiamp imprcffions 011 
1bcir hufham\:,; hearts, that would be remem-
bered with more tendcrnefs when the filow 
,,n the head began to chill the bofom, than 

, even 
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even their virgin charms. The maternal fo. 
licitude of a reafonablc affecl:ionate woman is 
very interefiing, and the chafleued dignity 
with which a mother returns the careffes that 
!he and her child rrceive from a father who 
has been folfilling the ferious duties of his 
:(btion, is not only a refpecl:able, but a beau• 
tifol fight. So fingular, indeed, are my feel-
iugs, aud I have endeavoured not to catch 
facl:itious ones, that after having been fatigued 
with the fight of infipid grandeur and the 
fl avifh ceremonies that with cumberous pomp 
fupplied the place of domeflic affecl:ions, I 
h.:.ve turned to fomc other fcene to relieve my 
e,rc by rdhng it on the rcfrelbing green every 
where fcattered by nature. l have then 
viewed with plcafore a woll)an nurfiog her 
children, and difCharging the d.uties of her 
fiation with, perhaps, merely a fervant maid 
to take off her hands tbe fervile part of the 
houfehold bufinefs. l have feeq her prepare 
herfelf and children, with oqly the Jux4ry of 
cleanlinefs, to receive her hufband, who re~ 
turning weary ho.me iq the evening found 
fmiling babes and a clean hearth. My heart 
bas loitered in the midfi of the group, and has 
,;vci1, throbbed with fympathetic emotion, 

Y 3 wheJl 
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when tho fcraping of the well known foot 
has raifed a plealing tumult. 

\Vhilfi: my benevolence ha& been gratified 
by contemplating this artlefa picture, I havo 
thought that a couple of this Je?cription, 
equally neceff;µ-y and independent of each 
other, bocaufe each fulfilled the rcfpecl:ivo 
duties of their ilation, pofiCfied all that lifo 
could give.-Raifed fufficiently above abject 
poverty not to be obl iged to weigh the con .. 
fequence of every farthing they fpcnd, ancl 
having fuincient to prevent their attending to 
a frigid fyfl:em of reconoroy, which nar-
rows both heart and mind. I declare, fo 
vulgar arc my conceptions, that I know not 
what is wanted to render this the happiefl: as 
well a1, th e moft refpccl:able fituation in the 
world, but a tallc for literature, to throw a 
little variety and iatcrefi: into focial converfc, 
and fome foperfluous money to give to tho 
needy and to buy hooks . For it is not plea .. 
fant when the heart is opened by compafiior\ 
:i nd the head all:ive in arranging plans of ufc-
folnefs, ta have a prim urchin continually 
twitching back the elbow to prevent the 
hand from drawing out an almoft empty 
purfe , whifpering at the fame time fomo 

prudential 
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prudential maxim o.bout the priority of 
jufiice. 

Dellrullivc, however, as riches and inhe .. 
ritcd honours arc to the human char:1aer, 
women arc more debafcd and cramped, if 
pofiible, by them. than men, becanfc men 
may fiill, in fame degree, unfold their facul-
ties by becoming foklicrs and lhtefmcn. 

As foldiers, 1 grant, they can now onl_v 
gather, for the moll part, v:i.in glorious lau-
rels, whilfl: they adjuft to a hair the Eu-
ropean balance, takiog efpecial care that no 
bleak northern nook or found incline the 
beam. But the days of true heroifm are 
over, when a citizen fought for his country 
like a Fabricius or a \.Vdhington, and then 
returned to his farm to let his virtuous fer-
vour run in a. more placid, hut not a lefs 
falutary, fiream. No, our Briti!h heroes are 
oftener fcnt from the gaming tdble than from 
the plow; and their p:iffious have been rather 
i11H,1med by hanging with dumb fufpcnfc on 
the turn of a die, than fublimatcd by pant-
ing after the advcnruroui march of virtue in 
the hifl:oric page. 

The flatefman, it i~ true, might\\ irh more 
propriety quit the Faro Bank, or cml-t;iblc, to 

Y 4 g11ide 
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guide the helm, for he bas fiill but to rhuffie 
and t rick. The whole fyll:em of Bri t ilh po-
litics, if fy'1em it mny courteouOy be called , 
coufining in multiplying dcpcndents and con-
t riving taxes which grind the poor to pamper 
the rich; thus a war, or any\\ ild goofc chace 
is, as the vulgar ufo the phr::ife, a lucky 
turn-up of patronage for tlic minifil' r, ,, hofo 
t:hief merit is the art of keeping himfelf in 
place. 

It is not neceffary then that he thou Id have 
bowels for the poor, fo he can fccure for his 
family the odd trick. Or lhoulJ fome 01cw 
of refpec1, for what is termed with ignorant 
ofientation an Englifhman':; birth-right, be 
cxpc<lient to bubble the gruff ma(foT that he 
has to lead by the nofe, he can ma~e an empty 
1hcw, very fafdy, by givin7 his fingle voice, 
and foffering his light fquadron to file off to 
the other fide. And when ,t quellion of hu -
manity is agitated he may dip a fop in the 
milk of hum.in kindnef.~, to file11ce Ccrberu~, 
:md talk of th e intcreO: which hi,; heart takes 
in an attempt to make tl1e earth no longer 
cry for vcn.gcance as it fucks in its children's 
Mood, though his cold hand may at the very 
rnomctit riv(.t their chains, by fanB: ioning 

the 
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the abominable trnffi ck. A mini{ler is no 
lon9"Cr a mimfier than while he can carry a 
pomt, which he is determined to carry.-Yet 
tt is not neceffary that a minifl:er iliould feel 
like a man, when a bold puJh might !hake 
his teat. 

But, to have done with thefe epifodical 
obft:rvations, let me return to the more fpe-
ciou, lhvery which chains the very foul of 
\ 'l-'1H11Jt1, keeping her for c,·er under the bond-
a;;;,t: of ignorance. 

1·he prepufl:erous dillintl:ions of rwk, which 
rrnder civiliz:i.tion a curfe, by dividing the 
Wf'fhl between voluptuous tyrants, and cu11-
ni1._, ennous dependcnts, corrupt, ahnofl: 
eqnally, every clals of people, becaufe refpec-
t.ib1lity is not attached to the di!chargc of the 
rcbtivc duties of life, but to the flation, and 
when the duties are not fulfilled the affections 
canuot gain futficient flrength to fortify the 
virtue of which they are the natural reward. 
Still there arc fome loop-boles out of which a 
man may creep, and dare to think and acl: 
for himfelf; but for a woman it is an herculean 
tafk, becaufe {he has difficulties peculi.tr to her 
fox to overcome, which require almofr fuper-
human powers. 

A truly 

I 
I I 
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A truly benevolent legiflator always eudea .. 
voun; to make it the interefl: of each indivj. 
dual to be virtuous; :md thus private virtue 
becoming the cement of public happinefs, an 
orderly whole is confolidated by the tendency 
of all the parts towards a common centre, 
But, the private or public virtue of woman is 
very problcmaticril ; for Rouffeau, and a nu-
merous lift of male writers, infifl: that lhe 
lbould all her Jife be fubjectcd to a fevcrc 
rcfiraint, that of propriety. Why fubjcd: 
her to propriety-blind propriety, if fhe be 
capable of acting from a nobler tpring, if fhe 
be an heir of immortality? ls fugar always to 
be proJuce<I by viral blood? ls one half of the 
human fpecies, like the poor African fhves, 
to be fubjclt: to prejudices that brutalize them, 
when principle~ would be a furer guard, onl_v 
to fwceten the cup of man? h not this i11di-
.rea!y to deny woman reafon? for a gift ia 
a mockery, if it be unfit for ufe. 

\Vomcn are, in common with men, ren-
dered weak and luxurious by the relaxing 
plcafures which wealth procures; but added 
to this they are made flaves to their perfo11s~ 
and mufi render them alluring that man may 

lend 
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lend them his rcafon to guide their tottering 
fieps aright. Or fhould they be ambitious1 

they muO: govern their tyrants by finifier 
tricks, for without rights there cannot be 
any incumbent duties. The laws refpeaing 
woman, which 1 mean to difoufs in a future 
part, make an abfurd unit of a man and his 
wife; and then, by the eafy tranfition of 
only confidering him as refponfib1e, fhe is 
reduced to a mere cypher, 

The being whQ ditCharges the duties of its 
fl:ation is independent ; and, fpcaking of wo-
men at large, their firfl: duty is to themfelves 
as r.uimlal creatures, and the next, in point 
of importance, as citizen,, is that, which 
includes fo many, ofa rnoth(r. The:f'nk in 
life which difpenfes with their fulfilling this 
duty, necefiarily degrades them by making 
them mere dolls. Or, fhould they turn to 
fomething more important than merely fitting 
drapery upon a fmooth block, their minds 
,ue only occupied by fame foft platonic at-
tachment; or, the actual mauagemcnt of an 
mtrigue may keep their thoughts in motion; 
for when they neglect domcflic duties, they 
have it not in their power to take the field 
:md mart'h and Co\Jnter•march like foldiers? 

or 

" 
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or wrangle in the fenate to keep their facul .. 
ties from rufiing. 

I know that as a proof of th e inferiority of 
the fox, Roufl.Cau has exultingly exclaimed, 
)low ca n they leave the nurfery for the camp! 
-And thc ,camp has by fomc moralifi.s bee1\ 
termed the fchool of the mofi heroic ,•irtues; 
though, 1 think, it would puzzle a keen 
cafuift to prove the reafonablenefs of the 
greater number of wars that ha\'e dubbed 
heroes. I do not mean to confider thi s quef-
tion critically ; becaufe, ha,•ing frequently 
viewed thefe freaks of ambition as the fir{~ 
natural ,node of civilization, ,, hen the ground 
mufi be torn up, aud th e woods cleared by 
fi re and fword, 1 do not choofc to call them 
pefis; but li.ircly th e prefcnt 1}·0-em of war 
lrns little connc£tion with virtue of any deno-
mination, bei ng rather the fchool of jinrjfi and 
effeminacy, than of fonitude. 

Yet, if dcfrntive war, the only jullifiablc 
war, in the prefrnt advanced fiate of fociety, 
where virtue c:i n lhew its face and ripen 
:1.midfi the rigours "hich purify the air on 
i hc mouutain's top, were alone to be adopted 
a> jufi anJ glorious, the true hcroilin of an -
tiquity 1wJ11t ag,1in auimatc female bofoms.-

But 
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But fair and foftly, gent le reader, mnle or 
fem:ilc, do not alarm thyfclf, for though I 
have contrafied the character of a modem 
foldicr with that of a civilized woman, I am 
not going to ad\·ife them to turn their diflaff 
into a mufkct, though I finccrely wifh to fee 
the bayonet converted into a pruning-hook. 
I only recreated an imagination, fatigued by 
contemplating the vices and follies which all 
proceed from a feculent fircam of wealth that 
has muddied the pure rills of 11atural affCt'l:ion, 
by fuppofing that focicty will fame time or 
other be fo conllituted, that m:m mull: necef-
farily fulfil the duties of a citizen, or be de-
fpifcd, and that while he was employed i11 

any of the departments of civil life, his wife, 
alfo an aaivc citizen, fhould be equally in-
tent to manage her family, educate her chil-
dren, and afiifl her neighbours. 

But, to render her really virtuous and ufe-
ful, {he muO: not, if fhc difcharge her civil 
duties, want, individually, the protcltion of 
civil laws; 01e muO: not be dependent on her 
hufb:rnd's bounty for her fubfificnce during 
his life, or fupport after his death-for how 
can a being be generous who has nothing of 
its own ? or, virtuous, who is not free ? 

The 
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The wife, in the prcfcnt flate of things, who 
j5 faithful to her hufband, and neither fuckle3 
nor educates her children, fcarcely dcferves 
the name of a " 'ife, and has no right to that 
of a citizeir. But take away natural rights, 
and tbere is of courfc an end of duties. 

\Vomen thus infallibly become only the 
wanton folncc of men, when they are fo 
weak in mind and body, that they cannot 
exert themfelves, unlefs to purfue fome frothy 
pleafure, or to invent fomc frivolous fafhion. 
\Vhat can be a more melancholy fight to a 
thinking mind, than to look into the nu .. 
merous ca rriages that drive hclter-lkelterabout 
this metropolis in a morning full of pale-faced 
creatures who are flying from themfelves. 
l have often wilhcd, with Dr. Johnfon, to 
place fome of them in a little lhop with half 
a dozen children looking up to their languid 
countenances for fupport . I am much mif-
taken, if fomclatent vigour would not foon give 
health aud fpirit to their eyes, and fome lines 
drawn by the exerci!c of rcafon on the blank 
ch(eks, which before were only undulated 
by dimples, might refiore loll dignity to 
the charatler-, or rather enable it to attain the 
true dignity of its nature. Virtue is not to 

be 
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be :icquired even by fpccubtiou, much lcfa 
by the negative fopinenefs that wealth natu-
r.illy generates. 

Befides, when po\'erty is more difgraceful 
than even vice, is not morality cut to the 
quick ? Still to amid mifconfirulliou 1 though 
I confider that women in the common \\ alks 
of life are called to fulfil the dutic.i of wi\'C"-
and mothers, by religion and rcafon, I cannot 
help Luncnting that women of :i. foperiour ca{l 
have riot a road open by which they can pur• 
foe mort C!<tcnfive plans. of tifefulncfs and 
independence. I may excite laughter, by 
dropping an hint, which I mea11 to purfue, 
fome future time, for I rcallv think that wo-
men ough t to h:i.\'e rep!"efcn;:i.th·cs, inflead of 
being arbitrarily governed without h:t\·ing :m_\ 
direct fi1arc allowed them iu the deliberations 
of government. 

But, as the whole fyflem of rcprefentation 
i11 now, in this country, only a c-011\'enient 
handle for defpotifm, they need not compl:i.in , 
for they are as well reprefente<l :is a numer-
ous clafs of hard working mech:inics, who 
pay for the fopport of royalty \\ hen they 
can fcarcdy flop their children's mouths with 
bre:1.d. How arc they reprefentcd hofc ,·ery 
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fwe:1t fopports the fplendid flud of an heir 
2pparent, or varnifhes the ch:iriot of fome fe-
male favourite who looks down on fh:ime? 
Taxes on the very neccffaries of life, enable 
an endlefs t,ibe of idle princes :ind princdfes 
to pafs with fiupid pomp before a gaping 
\:rowd, who almofl: wodhip the very pa-
rade which cofl:s them fo dear. This is mere 
got hie g randeur, fomethiug like the barba-
rous ufclefs parade of having fcntincls on 
horfeback at \Vhitehall, which I could ne\'er 
view without a mixture of contempt and 
indignation. 

J low firangely mull the mind be fophifij. 
cated when this fort of flate impreffes it! 
Hut, till thefe monuments of folly are levelled 
by virtue, limilar follies n ill leaven the whole 
mafs. For the fame cbaracl:er, in fomc de-
gree, will prevail in the aggregate of fociety: 
and the refinements of luxury, or the \oicious 
rcpinings of envious poverty, will equally ba-
ni(h virtue from fociety, confidcre;d as the 
characleriftic of that fociety, or only allow it 
to appear as one of the flripcs of the harle-
quin cuat, worn by the civilized man. 

In the fuperiour ranks of life, every duty 
is done by deputies, as if duties could C\er 

be 
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be waved, and the vain pleafures which con• 
fequent idlencfs forces the rich to purfuc, ap-
pear fo enticing to the next rank, that the 
numerous fcramblers for wealth facrificc every 
thing to tread on their heels. The moll: 
facred trufl:s are then conlldered as finccures, 
bccaufe they were procured by intereft, and 
only fought to enable a man to keep good 
company. Women, in particular, all want 
to be ladies, \Vhich is limply to ha\'c no-
thing to do, but lill:lefsly to go they fcarcely 
care where, for they cannot tell what. 

But what have women to do in fociety? I 
may be afked, but to loiter wi th eafy grace; 
furely you would not condemn them all to 
fuckle fools and chronicle fmall beer ! 
No. Women might certainly ftudy the art 
of healing, and be phyficians as well :is nurfes, 
And midwifery, decency fecms to allot to 
them, though I am afraid the word mid-
wife, in our dicl:ionarics, will foon give phce 
to accouclxur, and one proof of the former 
delicacy of the fex be eff.accd from the lan-
guage. 

They might, alfo, ftudy politics, and fettle 
their benevolence on the broadeR: balls; for 
the reading of hul:ory will fcarccly be more 

Z ufcfol 
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ufCful than the perufal of romances, if read 
as mere biography; if the charaOcr of the 
times, the political improvements, arts, &c. 
be not obferved. In lhort, if it be not 
confidered as the hifiory of man; and not of 
particular (,".len, who filled a niche in the 
temple of fame, and dropped into the black 
rolling llream of time, that filently fwceps 
all before it, into the lhapelefs void called-
eternity.-For fhape, can it be called, 'that 
' fhape bath none ?' 

Bulincfs of ,·arious kinds , they might like-
wifC purfue, if 1hcy were educated in a more 
onlerly manner, which might fave many 
from common and legal prollitution. VVo-
meu would not then marry for a fupport, as 
men accept of pbces under government , and 
negleO the implied duties; nor would an 
attt:mpt to earn 1heir own fubfiflence, a mofl: 
laudable one ! link them almofl: to 1he le,·el 
of thofe poor abandoned creatures ,1 ho live 
by profiitution. For are not millii1ers and 
mantua-makers reckoned 1he next clafs ! The 
few employments open to women, fo far 
from being libera l, arc menial; and when a 
fupcriour education enables them to take 
charge of the education of children as govcr-

neffes, 
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ncffcs, they arc not treated like the tutors of 
fons, though even clerical tutors are not al-
wayi treated in a manner calculated to ren-
der them refpecl:able in the eyes of their 
pupils, to fay nothing of the private comfort 
of the individual. But as women educated 
like gentlewomen, arc never defigned for the 
humiliating fituation which ncceffity fome-
times forces them to fill; thcfc fituations are 
confidercd in the ligh t of a degradation; and 
they know little of the human heart, who 
need to he told, that nothing fo pain-
fully fl1arpcns the fenfibility as Cuch a fa ll 
in life. 

Some of thefe women might be rcfir:1ined 
from marrying by a proper fpirit or delicacy, 
and others may not have had it in their power 
to efcape in this pitiful way from fervitude; 
is not that government then very defective, 
aud very unmindful of the happi11cfs of one 
half of its members, that docs not provide 
for honcfl:, independent women, by encou-
raging them to fill refpecl:able fiations? But 
in order to render their private virtue a public 
benefit, they mufi: have a civil exificnce in 
the fiate, married or lingle; elfe we lhall 
continually foe fome worthy woman, whofe 

Z 2 fenlibility 
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feufibility has been rendered painfully acute 
by undefervcd contempt, droop like ' the 
' Jily broken down by a plow•fharc.' 

It i:. a melancholy truth; yet foch is the 
bleffcd effect of civilization! the moll. ref pell:. 
;.ble women are the mofl: opprcfii:d; and, 
uulefa they have underfiandingli far fuperiour 
lo the common nm of undirfiandings, taking 
i11 both fexes, they mufi, from being treated 
like contemptible beings, become contcmp. 
tiblc. H ow many women thus wafie life 
away the prey of difcontent, who might have 
practire<l as phyficians, regulated a farm, 
managed a fhop, and ftood ere&, fopported 
by their own induftry, iullead of hanging 
their head:, forcharged with the dew of fcnfi -
bility, that confumcs the beauty to which it at 
firft gave lufire; nay, I doubt whether pity 
and love are fo near akin as poets feign, 
for I h.we fcldom fccn much compafiion ex-
cited by the helplcfii1cfs of females, unlefs 
they were fair; th en , perhaps, pity was the 
foft handmaid of love, or the harbi11gcr of tuft. 

J low much more refpedable is the woman 
who earns her own bread by fulfilling any 
duty, than the mofl accomplifhcd beauty!-
bcauty did I fay ?-fo fenfibk am I of the 
lieallty of morn! lovclincfs, or the harmonious 

propriety 
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propriety that attunes the paffions of a well-
regulated mind, that I blu!h at making thci 
comparifon; yet I ligh to think how few 
women aim at attaining this rcfpeltability by 
withdrawing from the giddy whirl of plea-
fure, or the indolent calm that fiupifies the 
good fort of women it fucks in. 

Proud of their wcaknefs, however, they 
muft always be protelted, guarded from 
care, and aJI the rough toils th;1t dignify 
the mi11d.-1f this be the liat of fate, if they 
will 1rntke themfelves infignificant and con-
te1..tptiblc, fwcctly to wafie ' life away,' let 
them not cxpecl to be valued when their 
beauty fades, for it is the fate of the faireft 
flowers to be admired and pulled to pieces by 
the carclcfs h,md that plucked them. In 
how many ways do I wifh, from the purcll: 
benevolence, to imprefs thi s truth on my fcx; 
yet I fear that they will not lifl:cn to a 
truth that dear bought experience has brought 
home to many an agitated bofom, nor wil-
lingly rcfign the privileges ot rank and fex 
for the privileges of humanity, to which thofe 
have no claim who do not diiChargc its duties. 

Thofe writers arc particularly ufcful, in 
my opinion, who make man feel for m.111, 

Z 3 indc~ 
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independent of the flation he fi ll s, or the 
drapery of fac:l.itious fentiments. J then would 
fain convince reafonable men of the import-
ance of fomc of my remarks, and prevail on 
them to \veigh difpaflionately the whole te-
nor of my obfcrvations.-l appeal to their un-
derO:andings; and_. a, a fellow-creature claim, 
in the name of my fox, fame intereft: in their 
hearts. J entreat them to affifl: to emancipate 
their companion, to make her a help meet 
for them! 

Would men but generoufly foap ou r chains, 
and be content with rational fcllow!hip in-
flead of flavifh obedie11ce, they would find us 
more obfervant daughters, more affeflionate 
fiflcr:., more faithful wives, more r~afonable 
mothers-in a word, better citizens. \Vo 
fhould then love them with true affcclion, 
becaufc we Chou Id learn to ref pea ourfclves; 
and the peace of mind of a worthy man would 
not be interrupted by the idle vanity of his 
wife, nor his babes fent to neO!e in a firange 
bofom , having never found a home in their 
mother's. 

CHAP, 
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CH A P. X. 

P AR.ENT AL affcltion is, perhaps, the blinde!l: 
modification of perverfe fclf-lm·e ; for we 
have not, like the French•, two terms co 
difiinguifh the purfuit of a natural and reafon-
able delire, from the ignorant calculations of 
wcakncfs. Parents often love their children 
ii. the mo!l: brutal manner, and facrificc every 
relative duty to promote their advancement in 
the world.-To promote, fuch is the pcrverfity 
of unprincipled prejudices, the future welfare of 
the very beings whofc prefcnt cxificnce they 
imbitter by the mofi dcfpotic firetch of power. 
Power, in fad:, is ever true to its vital prin-
ciple, for in every fhape it would reign with-
out controul or inquiry. Its throne is built 
acrofs a dark abyfs, which no eye mufi dare 
to explore, lefi the bafclefs fabric lhould totter 
under invefhgation. Obedience, uucondi-

• L'Qm,ur pr,pu. L'a,,mir N fii mlmt, 
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tional obedience, is the catch-word of ty. 
rnnts of every clcfcription, and to render 
' affurance doubly fore,' one kind of def-
potifin fupports another. Tyr.i.nts would 
have caufc to tremble if rcafon were to be-
come the rule of duty in any of the relations 
of life, for the light might fpread rill perfetl: 
day appeared. And when it did appear, how 
would men fmile at the fight of the bugbears 
at which they fiarted during the night of ig-
norance, or the twilight of timid inquiry. 

Parental affeclion, indeed, in many minds, 
is but a pretext to tyrannize where it can be 
done with impunity, for only good and wife 
men :ire con tent with th e rc{ilell that will bear 
difcuffion. Convinced that they have q right 
to what they infill on, they do not fear re.1-
fon, or dread the lifting of fubjelh that recur 
to natural jufl:ice; bcca~1fo they firmly be,. 
lieve that the more enligh tened the human 
minJ becomes the deeper root will jufl: aucl 
fimple principles take. They do not refi: ia 
expedients, or grant that what is metaphy-
1ically true can be prall:ically falfe; but dif .. 
dainlug the fhifts of the momeut they c:dmly 
wait till time, faucl-ioning innovation, filCllCC$ 
the hifa of frlfi{huefs or ~nvy, 

7 
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1f the power of rcflccl:ing on the pafl, and 

darting the keen eye of contc mpl:1.tion into 

futurity, he the grand pri\·ilcgc of man, it 

mufl: be granted that fomc people enjoy this 

prerogative in a very limited degree. Every 

thing now appears to them wrong; and not 

able to diiliuguifll th e poffible from the mon-

flrous, they fear where no fear fhould find a 
place, ruuuing from the light of reafon , as if 
it were a firebrand ; yet the !jmits of the pof-
fible have never been defined to Clop the llurdy 

innovator's hand. 
\Voman, however, a flave in every fituation 

to prejudice, feldom exerts enlightened mater-

nal affection; for fhe either neglects her chil-

dren, or fpoils them by improper indulgence. 

Bdi<les, the affe8:ion of fome women for their 

children is, as I have before termed it, fre-

quently very bruti!h : for it eradicates every 

fpark of humanity. Jufiice, truth, eyery 

thing i~ facrificed by thefe Rebckah's, and 

for the fake of their uwn children they violate 

the mofi fac red duties, forgeuing the com-

mon relationfhip that biuds the whole family 

on earth together. Yet, reafon foems to fay, 
Jhat they who foffcr one duty, or affc€tio11, 

to fwaUow up the rcfi , ha\'& not fufficient 
heart 
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heart or mind to fulfil that one confcientioufly. It then lofcs the venerable afpccl: of a duty, 
and affumes the fantafiic form of a whim. 

As the care of children in their infancy is 
one of the grand duties annexed to the female 
characl.er by Uature, this duty would afford 
many forcible arguments for Hrcngthening 
the female underfianding, if it were properly confidered. 

The formation of the mind mull: be begun 
very early, and the temper, in particular, 
requires the moft judicious attentio11-an at-
tention which women cannot pay who only 
Jo\·e their children bccaufe they are their 
children, and feek no further for the founda-
tion of their duty, than in the feelings of the 
moment. It is this want of reafon in their 
affcD:ions which makes women fo often run 
into extremes, and either be the moft fond or 
mofl: carelcfs and unnatural mothers. 

To be a good mother-a woman mull ha\·e 
fenfe, and that independence of mind which 
few women poffefs who arc taught to depend 
entirely on their hufbands. Meek wives are, 
in general, foolifh mothers; wanting their 
children to lo\'c them bell:, and take their 
part, in fecret, againft the father, who is 

held 
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held up as a fcarccrow. If they are to be 
punilhed, though they have offended the 
mother, the father mufl: iuflill: the puuifh-
ment; he mufi: be the judge in all difputes: 
but I !hall more fu lly difcufs this fubjelt 
when l treat of private education, I now only 
mean to infill:, that unlefs the underllanding 
of woman be enlarged, and her charall:er 
rendered more firm, by being allowed to go-
vern her own eondull:, lhe will never have 
fufficient fenfe or command of temper to 
manage her children properly. Her parental 
affecl:ion, indeed, fcarcely deferves the name, 
when it does not lead her to fuck le her chil-
dren, becaufe the difcharge of this duty is 
cquaHy calculated to infpire maternal and 
filial affcD:ion: and it is the indifpenfable 
duty of men and women to fulfil the duties 
which give birth to affellions that are the 
furcfl: prefervatives againfl vice. Natural af-
fell:ion, as it is termed, I believe to be a 
very faint cie1 affell:ions muft: grow out of 
the habitu:11 exercife of a mutual fympathy; 
and what (ympathy does a mother exercife 
who teud::. her babe to a nurfe, and only takes 
it from a nurfe to fend it to a fchool ? 

In 
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Ju the exercife of their maternal feelings 
providence has furnilhed women with a na-
tural fubflitute for love, when the lover be-
comes only a friend and mutual coafidence 
takes place of overflrained admiration-a 
child then gently twills the relax ing cgrd, 
and a mutual care produces a new mutual 
fympathy.-But a child, though a pledge of 
affection, will not enliven it, if both father 
and mother are content to transfer the charge 
to hirelings ; for they who do their duty by 
proxy fhould not murmur if they mifs the 
reward of duty-parental affedion produces 
ftlial duty. 

CHAP, 
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CH A P. XI. 

DUTY TO PARENTS. 

T 11F.RF- feems to be an indolent propenfity 

in man to make prefcription always take place 
of reafon, and to place every duty on a11 

arbitrary foundation. The rights of kings 
are <kduced in a di rect line from the King of 
kings ; and that of parents from our firll: 
parent, 

\ Vhy do we thus go b..,ck for principles that 
fhould always rcfl on the fame bafc, and have 
the fame weight to.day that they had a thou-
fand years ago-and not a jot more? If pa-
rents difchargc their duty they have a flrong 
hold and facred claim on the gratitude of thei r 
children; but few parents arc willing to re-
ceive the refpcflful .iffcllion of their offspring 
on fuch terms. They demand bli1\d obe-
dience, becau(e they do not merit a rcafon-
ablc Ccr\'icc: and to render thcfe demands of 
\\ cakncfs and ignornnce more binding, a 
myUcrious fanflity i~ fprcad round the mofl 

arbitrary 

( 
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arbitrary pri11ciple; for what other name can 
be given to the blind duty of cbeying vicious 
or weak beings merely bccaufe they obeyed 
a powerful inilinCU 

The fimple definition of the reciprocal 
duty, which 1iaturally fubfi(h between pa-
rent and child, may be given in a few words: 
The parent who pays proper attention to 
hclplefs infancy has a righ t to require the fame 
attention when the feeblene(s of age comes 
upon him. But to fubjugate a rational being 
to th e mere will of another, after he is of 
age to an(wer to fociety for his own con-
duct, is a moll: cruel and undue firetch of 
power; and, perhaps, as injurious to mora-
lity as thofc religious fyficms which do not 
allow right and wrong to have any exificnce, 
but in the Divine will . 

I never knew a parent who had paid more 
than common attention ro his childreu, dif-
rcgarded •; on the contrary, the early habit 
of relying almofl impli~it ly 011 the opinmn of 
a rcfpccl-cd parent is not cafily !hook, C\'Cll 
when matured reafon convinces the child that 
hi~ father is not the wifcfi man in the world. 
'rhis weaknefs, for a weakncfs it is, though 

• Dr. Johnfon makes tJ,e fame ob(en·ation. 
the 
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the epithet amiable may be tacked to it, a 
reafonable man muH fiecl hitnfelf againfi; 
for the abfurd duty, too often inculcated, of 
obeying a parent only on account of his being 
a parent, lhackles the mind, and prepares it 
for a Oavilh fubmiffion to any power but 
reafon. 

J difiinguilh. between the natural and acci 4 

dental duty due to p:i.rents. 
The parent who fodulouOy endeavours to 

form the heart and enlarge the underfianding 
of his child, has given that dign ity to the 
Jifcharge of a duty, common to the whole 
animal world, that only reafon can give. 
This is the parental affcllion of humanity, 
and leaves inflinllive natural affellion far be-
hind. Such a parent acquires all the rights 
of the moll facrcd fricnd(hip, and his advice, 
even when his child is advanced in life, de-
mands fcrious confideration. 

With refpccl: to marriage, though after 
one and twenty a parent fcems to have no 
right to withhold his co11fcnt on any account; 
yet twenty years of folicitudc call for a re-
turn, and 1he fon ought, at lcafl:, to promifo 
not to marry for two or three years, fhould 

the 
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the objell- of his choice not entirely meet 
with the approbation of his firft friend. 

But, ref peel for parents iii, generally (peak-
ing, a much more dcbafiug principle; it is 
only a feUi.{h refpet't for property. The fa-
ther who is blindly obeyed, is obeyed from 
1hcer weakncfs, or from motives that de-
grade the human character, 

A great proportion of the mifcry that wa11-
dcrs, in hideous forms around the world, is 
allowed to rifo from the negligence of pa-
rents; and fiill thefe arc the people who 
are moft tenacious of what they term a 
natural right, though it be fobverfive of 
the birth-right of man, the right of atl:-
iug according 10 the dirccl:ion of his own 
reafon. 

I have already very frequently had occafion 
to obfervc, that vicious or indolent people arc 
always cager to profit by enforcing arbitrary 
privileges; and, g1merally, in the fame pro-
portion as they neglect: the difcharge of the 
duties which alone render the privileges rca-
fonable. This is at the bottom a diclate of 
common fenfc, or the infiincl: of fclf-defcnce, 
peculiar to ignorant weaknefs; refembling 

that 
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that inilint't, which makes a fifh m\1clJy tho 
water it {wims in to elude its enemy, in!lead 
of boldly facing it in the clear !lream. 

From the clear !lream of argument, in-
deed, the fupporters of prefcription, of every 
denomination, fly; and, taking refuge in the 
darknefs, which, in the language of fublime 
poetry, has been fuppofed to furround the 
throne of Omnipotence, they dare to demand 
that implicit ref peel: which is only due to His 
unfearch:lble ways. But, let me not be 
thought prcfumptuous, th e darknefa which 
hides our God from us, only refpcll:s fpecu-
lative truths-it never obfcures moral ones, 
they lhine clearly, for GOO is light; and 
never, by the con!litution of our nature, re-
quires the difcharge of a duty, th e reafou-
ablenefs of which does not beam on us whe n 
we open our eyes . 

The indolent parent of high rank may, it 
is tru e, extort a !hew of rcfi1ell from his 
child, and females on the con tinent arc parti-
cularly fubjcll: to the views of their families, 
who never think of confu lting their inclina-
tion, or providing for the comfort of the poor 
vi8:ims of their pride. The confequencc is 
notorious ; thcfc dutiful daughters become 

A a adultcrdfos, 
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aduhercffcs, and neglcl\: the education of rhflllf 
children, from w.hom they, in their turn , 
exalt the fame kind of obedience. 

Females, it is true, in all countric,, arc 
too much under the dominion of their pa• 
i-cnts; and few parents think of addreffing 
their children in ihe following manner, though 
it is in this rcafm1able way that I leaven icems 
to command t he whole human race. lt is 
your intercfl: to obey me till you can judge 
for yourfolf; and the Almighty Fa lher of all 
has implanted an affcltion in me to fcrve as 
a guard to you whilfl: your reafon is unfold. 
ing; but when your mind arri,,.cs :\t malllrity, 
you mufl: 011ly obey Ille, oc r:ither refpt"Ct my 
opinions, fo far as they coincide with the light 
that is breaking in on your own mind. 

A flav i!h bondage to pare nt s cramps e\'cry 
faculty of the mind; and ~Jr. Locke very 
judicioufly obfervcs, th~t • if the m ind be 
• curbed and humbled too much in children; 
' if their fpirits be abafcd and broken much 
' by too {hill: an hand over them; they lofe 
' all their vigour and indullry.~ This {bid 
h;1nd may i11 fome degr~e a<:cOUJJt for the 
wcaknefs of women ; for girls, from variou ; 
caufes, arc more kept down by their parents, 

iu 
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in every fenfc of 1hc word, 1han boys. The 
duty cxpeB.cd from lhcm is, like all the du-
ties arbitrarily impofo<l on women, more from 
a fenfe of propriety, more out of rcfpel!: for 
decorum than reafon; and thus taught fla-
vifhly to fubmit to their parents, they arc 
prepared for the flavcry of marriage. 1 may 
be told that a number of women arc not 
fla~·es in the marriage ll:ate. True, but they 
then become tyrants; for it is not rational 
freedom, hut a lawlcfs kind of power rcfem-
bling the authority exercifcd by the favourites 
of :ahfolute monarch~, which they obtain by 
debating means . I do not, likewifc, dream 
of inlinu:iting that either boys or girls arc al-
" :1yi, O:wcs, I only infifl: that \\ hen they arc 
obligt·d to fobmit to authority blindly, their 
faculties are weakened, and their tempers 
rendered i1npcri,m.> or abjeCl:. J alfo lament 
that p.1rents, indolently availing thcmfclves of 
a fuppofcd pri\-ilcge, d,1mp the fir(t faint glim-
mcriug of reafon, rendering at the 1:une time 
the duty, which they arc fo anxious to en-
force, an empty n;ime; bccaufc they will 
not let it refi: on the only bafis on which a. 
duty can refi: f"curcly: for u11lefs it be 
founded on knowledge, it cannot gaiu fuffi . 
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cient O:rcngth to refifi the fqua lls of paf-
fion , or the filcnt fapping of fclf-lovc. But 
it is not the parents who have given the 
furefl: proof of their affoclion for thei r chil -
dren, or, to fj)eak more propcily, "ho by 
foliilling their duty, have allowed a natural 
parcutal affefrion to take root in their heart~ , 
the child of cxcrcifed fymp.1thy and reafon , 
and uot the over-weening offspring of fclfi{h 
pride, who moll vehemently i11fifi on their 
children fubmittiug to their will merely be-
crnfc it is t~eir will. On the contrary, the 
parent, \\ ho fas a gnod example, p.niently 
lcb that example \1 ork; and it leldom fails 
to produce its natural otfeD.-iilia l relflC..:1. 

Ch1ldrcn cannot be taught too early to 
fubmit to rcaiOn, the true definition of that 
ncceflity, which RouOCau infifled on, with-
out defining it ; for to fubmit to reafon is to 
fobm1t to the nature of things, and to that 
(iod, who formed them fo, to promote our 
real intcrdl. 

\Vhv fhould the minds of children be 
warp:.:J :is they juft hc3iu to expand, ouly to 
l';1vour th e indolence of parents, who infill: 
on ;\ privilege ,, ithout being \\ illing to ply 
the rrice fixed by nature? l ha\'e before had 

oceafion 
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occafion to obferve, that a right always in -
cludes a duty, and I think it may, like -
wife, fairly he inferred, that they forfeit the 
right, who do not fulfil the duty. 

It is caller, I grant, to comm:ind than rea-
fon ; but it does not follow from hence that 
children cannot comprehend the rcafon why 
they are m:ide to do certain things habi-
tu:i.lly ; for, from a fie.tdy adherence to a 
few timple principles of condul't flows that 
falutary power which a judicious p:ircnt gra-
dually gains over a child's mind . And this 
pa\\'cr becomes fl:rong iudced, if tempered 
by an even difpl.ly of affCclion brought home 
to the child's heart. For, I believe, as a 
general rule, it muft be allowed that the 
atfccliou \\ hich we in(pire always refombles 
that we cultivate; fo th:it natural affctl-ious, 
which have been foppofcd almofl: diflincl: 
from reafon, may be found more nearly con~ 
nc8:cd with judgment than is commonly 
allowed. Nay, as another proof of the nccc(-
!ity of cuhivating the female undcdbnding, 
it 1~ but jull to obforve, that the afiCltions 
fecm to have a kind of animal capricioufoefs 
when they merely rdidc in the heart, 

A a 3 It 
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It is the irregular excrcife of plretttal au .. 
thority that fidl: injures the mind, and to 
thefe irregularities girls are more fobjel't tha11 
boys, The will of thofe who never allow 
their will to be dilj:luted, unle(s they happen 
to be in a good humour, when they relax: 
projx,rtionally, i, almofi always unreafon-
ablc. To elude this arbitrary authority girls 
very early learn the leffons which they af-
terwards pra8ife on their hufha11<ls; for l 
have frequently feen a little !harp.faced mifs 
rule a whole family, excepting that now and 
then mamma's angry will burfi out of fome 
accidental cloud ;-either her h:,ir was ill 
dreffCd •, or (he had 1011 more moucv at card.;;

1 the night before, than fl1e was ~villing to 
own to her hufband; or fame Cuch moral 
c:aufe of anger. 

After obforving fallici of this kind, l have 
been led into a melancholy train of reflcltion 

•Imyfelf}ieardalit\le girl oricefay toafervant, <My 
' m1mm.1 has been (colding me finely 1his morning, l>«auf,: 
• her hair W1! not drcfr<ttl to plea(c: her.' Though 1hi1 
remark. was pert, it was jufl:. And what refpctl: could 
:i. girl acquire for futh a rirc:nt without doing 11io!cncc: 
torcafon! 

ref peeling 
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re(pec\:ing females, concluding that when 
their firfi affecl:ion mufi lead them afir:iy, or 
make their duties clafh till they refi on mere 
whims and cufioms, little can be expelled 
from them as they advance in life. How 
indeed can an infl:ruOor remedy this evil? for 
to teach them virtue on any folid principle is 
to teach them to defpife their parents. Chil-
dre11 cannot, ought not, to be taught to make 
allowance for the faults of their parents, be-
caufc e\•ery fuch allowance weakens the force 
of reafon in their minds, and makes them 
fiill more indulgent to their own. It is one 
of the moll: fublirne virtues of maturity that 
leads us to be fcvere with ref peel: to ourfelves, 
and forbearing to others; but children thould 
only be taught the Cimple virtues, for if they 
begin too early to make allowance for hu-
man paOions and manners, they wear off the 
fine edge of the criterio11 by which they 
fhould regulate their own, and become un-
jufl: in the fame proportion as they grow in-
dulgent. 

The affecl:ions of children, and weak peo-
ple, are always fclfilh; th ey love others, be-
eaufo they love them, and not on account 
of their virtues. Yet, till cfieem and Jove 

I\ a 4 are 
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are blended together in the hrfi: affotlion, and 
re:lfon made the foundation of the firfi duty, 
morality will flumblc at the threfhold. But

1 till fociety is very differently conllituted, 
parents, J fc.ir, will llill inlifl: on being 
obeyed, becaufo they will be obeyed, and 
confiamly endeavour to fettle that power on 
a Divine right which will not bear the in~ 
vcfligation of rcafon. 

CHAP. 
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(: f!A P. XII. 

ON NATIONAL EDOCATJO?;, 

TH E good effects refulting from attentio11 tQ 

private education will ever be very confined, 

and the parent who really puts his own hand 
to the plow, will always, in fame degree, 

be difappointcd, till education become a grand 
national concern. A man cannot retire into 

a defcrt with his child, and if he did he 

could not bring himfelf back to childhood 9 

and become the proper friend and play• 
fellow of an infunt or youth. And when 
children are confined to the fociety of men 
and women, they very foon acqu ire that 
kind of premature manhood which' flops the 
growth of every vigorm1s power of mind or 

body. In order to open their faculties they 

!hould be excited to th'!nk for themfelves; 

and th is can only be done by mixing a num-
ber of children together, and making them 

jointly purfuc the fame objclls, 
A child 

ll 

,J 
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A child very foon contralls a benumbing 
indolence of mind, which he has feJdom fuf. 
/icient vigour afterwards to thakc off, _whcit 
he only afks a queilion infiead of fceking for 
infonmtion, a11d then relics implicitly on the 
anfwcr he receives. \Vith his equ:ih, in ;igc 
this could never be the cafo, and the fubjells 
of inquiry, though they might be influenced, 
would not be entirely under the dire8Kln of 
men, who frequq 1tly damp, if not deilroy, 
;ihilities, by bringing them forward too haf9 

tily: and too hafiily they will infallibly be 
brought forward, if the child be confined to 
the focicty of q m;m, however fagacious 
that ma:i may be. 

Betides , in rnuth the feeds of even• affoc~ 
tion (hould b; fown, and the rclpeciful re-
gard, which i.> felt for .i pazcnt, is \·cry dif-
ferent from the focial affetl.ions that are to 
conilitute the happinefs of life as it ad\·ances. 
Of thefc cqu:iliry is tile bafis, and an intcr-
courfo of fcntiments unclogge<l by that ol,. 
fervant fcrioufoe(s -.vhich prevents di(puta-
tion, though it n.1ay not inforce fobmiflion, 
Lt.t a child h:i\·e ever fuch an aifoll:ion for his 
parc11t, he will ah\ ays langui(h to play and 
chat with eh1ldrr.:n; ,md the vqy rcfpe..::1 

"hich 
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which he entertains, for filia l cfl:cem always 
has a da(h of fear mixed with it, will, if it 
do not teach him cunning, at leafl: prevent 
him from pouring out the little fecrets which 
firfl: open the heart to friendfhip and confi-
dence , gradually leading to more cxp:mfive 
benevolence. Addt:d to thi~, he will ne\•er 
acquire that frank ingenuoufoefs ofhehaviour, 
whicl) young people can only attain by being 
frequently in focicty where they dare to fpcak 
what they think; neither afraid of being re,,. 
proved for their prefumptio11, J}or laughed at 
for their folly, 

Forcibly imprdfed by the refleclions which 
the fight of fchools, as they are at prefent 
conducl:ed, naturally fuggefl:ed, I have for-
merly defo,cred my opinion rather warmly in 
favour of a private education; but further 
experience has led rnc to view the fubjecl: it1 
a different light, I fiill, however, think 
fchools, as they are now regulated, the hot-
beds of vice and folly, and the knowledge of 
human na~ure, fuppofed to be attained there, 
merely cunning felfifhnefs, 

At fchool boys become glu ttons and flovens, 
and, inficad of cultivat ing domefiic afft:clions , 
·n-ry early rufh into the libcrtinifm which 

defiroys 

I· 
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defhoys the conllitution before it is formed; 
hardening the heart as it weakens the under. i}anding. 

J fhould , in fact, be averfe to boarding. 
fahools, i( it were for no other rcafon than 
tJ1c unfettled fiate of mind which the expec-
tation of the \":?Cations produce. On thcfC 
the children's thoughts are fixed with cager 
anticipating hopes, for, at lea!l, to fpeak 
with moderation, half of the time, and 
when they arrive they arc fpeut in total dif. 
lipation and bcafily indulgence. 

But, on the contrary, when they are 
brought np at home, though they may pur. 
foe a plan of fludy i11 a more orderly maimer 
than c,1n be adopted wh en near a fourth part 
o( the yea r i.> atl:ually lj>ent in idleneG, aud 
as much more in regret and anticipation ; yet 
they there acquire too high :m opiriion of 
their own importance, from being allowed to 
tyrannize O\"Cr fervant:,, and from the anxiety 
cxprelTed by mofl mothers, on the fcore of 
manners, who, cager to teach the accom-
pli{}unents of a gentleman, ftiAe, iu their 
birth, the virtues of a man. Thus brought 
into compauy \\ hen they ought to be fcri. 
oufly ~mployed, and tre;ited like men when 

th,r 
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they arc fiill boys, they become vain and 
effeminate. 

The only way to avoid two extremes 
equally injurious to morality, would be to 
contrive fome way of combining a public and 
private education. Thus to make me11 citi-
zens two natllral fi:eps might be taken, which 
feem direllly to \e:id to the defired point; for 
the domcfiic affccl:ions, that firft open the 
heart to the variom modifications of hu ma~ 
nity, wou ld be cultivated, whilfi: the children 
were neverthelefs al!owed to fpe1!d great part 
of their time, on terms of equality, with 
other children. 

I fiill recollect, with pleafure, the country 
day fchool; where a boy trudged in the 
morning, wet or dry, carrying his books, 
and his diuner, if it were at a confiderablc 
diOance; a fervant did not then lead mafler 
by the hand, for, when he had once put on 
coat and breeches, he was allowed to fhift 
for himfclf, and return alone in the evening 
to recount the feats of the day clofc at the 
parental knee. llis father's hollfe was his 
home, and wai; C\·er after fondly remem-
bered; uay, I appeal to fame fuperiour men , 
who were educated iu thi~ manner, whether 

· che 
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the recollcdiou of fome !hady lane where 
tl1ey conned their ldfon; or, of fome flile,-
where th ey fat making a kite, or mending a 
bat1 has not endeared th eir country to them? 

But, what hoy ever recollected with plea-
fore the years be fpcnt in clofc confinement, 
at an academy near London ? unlefs, indeed, 
he lhould, hy chance, remember the poor 
fcare crow of an ufher, whom he tormented) 
or, the tartman, from whom he caught a 
cake, to devour it with the catifh appetite of 
felfilhnefs. At boarding-frhools of every de-
fcription, the relaxation of the junior l>oys 
is mifchief; and of th e fcuior, vice. lleJidc~, 
in gre.1t fchools, what can be more prejudicial 
to the moral characl:er than the fyllem of 
tyranny and abjetl flavery which i;; eflablifhed 
amongO: the boys, to fay nothing of the fla-
very to forms, which makes religion worfe 
than a farce? For what good can be expelled 
from the youth who receives the facramcnt 
of the Lord's fupper, to avoid forfeiting half 
a guinea, which he proh.1hly afterward~ (pends 
in fume fcufual manner? H alf the employ-
ment of the youths is to elude the ucceflity 
of attending public wor{hip; and well they 
may, for fuch a confiant repetition of the 

fame 
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fame thing mufi be a very irkfomc refiraint 
on their natural vivacity. As thefe ceremo-
nies have the mofl: fatal cffccl. on their mo-
rals, and as a ritual performed by the lips, 
when the heart and mind .i.re far away, is 
not now fiorcd up by our church as a bank 
to draw on for the fees of the poor foul, 
in purgatory, why lhould they not be abo--
lilhcd I 

Hut the fe:u of innovation, in this country. 
extends to every thing.-This is ouly a covert 
fc.lr, the apprchcnfivc timidity of indolent 
flugs, \.Vhn guard, by fliming it m·cr, the 
foug place, which they confiJer in the light 
of :m hereditary efiate; and cat, drink, and 
enjoy thcm!Ch·cs, inOead of fulfilling the 
duties, excepting a few empty forms, for 
which it was eudowed. Thcfe arc the 
people who moll: ftrcnuoufly iufifi on the 
will of the fornider being obfcrved, crying 
out againll: all reformation, as if it were a 
\.·iolation of jutlice. I am now alluding par-
ticularly to the rclicks of papery retained iti 

our college&, when the protcfiant member:. 
fcem to be foch fiicklen; for the efiablifhed 
church; but their zeal nC\'Cr makes them 
lofo fight of the fpoil of ignorance, \\ l~ich 

4 rap,1c1ous 
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rapacious prieR:s of fuperA:itious memory have 
fcraped together. No, wife in their gencra.i 
tion, the1 venerate the prefcriptive right of 
polfeffion, as a firong hold, and fiill let the 
fluggilh bell tinkle to prayers, as during the 
days when the elevation of the boll: was fop-
pofcd to atone for the fins of the people, left 
oue reformation fhould lead to another, a11d 
the fpirit kill the letter, Thefe Romilh cuf-
toms have the moll: baneful effel!: on the 
more.ls of our clergy; for the idle vermin 
who two or three times a day perform in the 
moll: Oovcnly manner a fervicc which they 
think ufclefs, but call th eir duty, foon 
lofe a fcnfo of duty. At college, forced to 
attend or evade public worlhip, they acquire 
an habitual contempt for the very fervice, the 

,performance of which is to enable them to 
live in idlenefs. 1t is mumbled over as an 
affair of bufinefs, as a fiupid boy repeats his 
tafk, and frequently the college cant efcapes 
from the preacher the moment after he has 
left the pulpit, and even whilfl: he is eating 
the dinucr which he earned in fuch a dif-
honefl manner. 

Nothing, indeed, can be more irreverent 
than the cathedral fervice as it is now per-

6 formed 
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formed in this country, nor does it contain a 
fct of weaker men than thofe who are the 
flaves of this chi ldi{h routine. A difgufting 
fkelcton of the former !late is fiill exhibited; 
but all the fo lemnity that intcreficd the ima-
gination, if it did not purify the heart, is 
'1:rippcd off. T he performance of high mafs 
on the continent mull imprefs every mind, 
where a fpark of fancy glows, with that 
awful melancholy, that fublime tenderncfs. 
fo near akin to devotion. J do uot fay that 
thcfe devotional feelings arc of more ufe, in 
a mor:il fcnfe, th:m any other emotion of 
taflc; but I contend that the theatrical pomp 
which gratifies our fenfes, is to be preferred to 
the cold parade that infults the undertlanding 
without reaching the he:irt. 

Amongtl remarks on nationa l cducatioo, 
fuch ob!l'rvatious cannot be mi(placcd, efpe-
cially as the fupporters of thcfe ci'l:ab!i(h-
ments, degenerated into puerilities, affect: to 
be the champions of religion.-Rcligion, pu re 
fource o( comfort in this vale of tears ! how 
haft thy clear fiream been muddied by the 
dabblers, who have prefumptuoufly e11dea-
,·oured to confine in one narrow channel, 
the li\•ing waters that ever fl ow towards Gcxl 

B b - thi: 
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-the fublime ocean of exifi:ence ! \Vhat 
would life be without that peace which the 
love of God, when built on humanity, alone 
can impart? Every earthly affedion turns 
back, at i,Jtervals, to prey upon the heart 
that feeds it; and the purefi: effufions of be-
nevolence, often rudely damped by man, mull: 
mount as a free-will offering to Him who 
gave them birth, whofo bright image the1 faintly refletl. 

In public fchools, however, religion, con-
founded with irkfome ceremonies and unrea-
fonable re!lraints, affumes the moll: ungra-
cious aijJCl\:: not the fobcr aufiere one that 
commands rcfpel\: whilfl it infpires fear; but 
a ludicrous cafi, that ferves to point a pun. 
For, in faa, mo!l of the good fiories and 
fmart things which enliven the fpirits that 
have been concentrated at \·, hift, arc manu-
fatl-ured out of the incidents to which the 
very men labour to give a droll turn who 
~untenance the abufe to live on the fpoil. 

There is not, perhaps, in the kingdom, a 
more dogmatical, or luxurious fct of men, 
than th e pedantic tyrants who reliclc in col-
leges and preCidc at public fchools. The 
vacatiotis are equally injurious to the mo-

rals 
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rals of the mafiers and pupils, and th e inter-
courfc, which the former keep up with the 
nobility, introdt1ces the fame v;mity and ex• 
travagance into tbci1· families, which banifh~ 
domdlic duties and comforts from the lordly 
manfion, whofe !late is awkwarllly aped 011 

a {mailer fcale. The boys, \\ ho )i\·e at a 
great expcnce with the mafiers and affifi. 
ants,_ are never domeflicated, though phced 
there for that purpofe; for, after a lilent din-
ner, they {wallow a hafl:y glafa of wine, and 
retire to plan fome mifchi cvous trick, or to 
ridicule the perfon or m,urners of the \·cry 
people they have jufl: been cringing to, and 
whom they ought to confider as the repre-
fentativcs of their parents. 

Can it then be a matter of furprifc that 
boys become felfifh and vicious who are thus 
1hut out from focial convcrfo? or that a mitre 
oftcu gr;1c:c1, the brow of one of tbcfe diligent 
paflors? 

The dr"fire of faing in the fome fl:yle, as 
the rank jul'l:: above them, i11ft:ck each indi-
vitlual and every dais of people, and mean-
nefa is the concomit:mt of this ignoble a,mbi-
tion; but thofe profefiion~ are moft dcb.1fing 
whofe ladder is patronage; yet, out of 0116 

•f thefo prnfefiions the tutors of youth are, 
B b z 
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in general, chofcn, But, can they be ex• 
pctl:cd to infpirc independent fcntiments, 
whofe conduct: mull: be regulated by the cau-
tious prudence that is ever ou the watch for preferment ? 

So far, however, from thinking of the 
morals of boys, ] have heard feveral mafiers 
of fchools argue, that they ouly undertook 
to teach Latin and Greek ; aud that they 
had fultillcd lheir duty, by fending fomc good fcholars to college. 

J\ few good frliolars, I grant, may have 
been formed by emulation and difcipline; 
but, to bring forward thcfe clever boys, the 
health and morals of a number have been 
facriticcd. The fous of our gentry and weal-
thy commoners arc moflly educated at thefc 
Jeminaries, and will any one pretend to af-
fert that the majority, making every allow-
ance, come under the <lefcription of tolerable fcholars? 

It is not for the benefit of focicty that a 
few brillian t men fhould be brought for-
ward at the expence of the multitude. It i, 
true, that great men fcem to ftart up, as 
grc,\t rc,•olutions occur, at proper intervals, 
,o rellore order, and to blo\\' afidc the clouds: 

that 
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that thicken over the face of truth; but let 
more reafon and virtue prevail in fociety, and 
the(e firong winds woukl not be neccffary. 
Public education, of every denomination, 
1hould be dirclled to form citizens; but if 
you with to make good citizens, you muft: 
firft: excrcife the affellions of a fort and a 
brother. This is the only way to expand the 
heart; for public affections, as well a~ public 
virtQes, muft e,·er grow out of the private 
characl"er, or they are merely meteors that 
!hoot athwart a dark fky and difappcar as they 
arc gazed at and admired. 

Few, I believe, have had much affcll:ion 
for mankind, who did not firft: love their pa-
rents, their brothers, fificfs, and even the do-
mcfiic brutes, whom they firft played with. 
The exercifc of youthful fympathies forms the 
moral temperature; and it is the recollection 
of thefc firfi affellious ,md purfoits that gi,·es 
life to thotC that are afterwards more under 
the direction of reafon. In youth, the fou<lcfi 
fricnd!hips arc formed, the gcuial juices 
mounting at the fame time, kindly mix; or, 
rather the heart, tempncd for the reccptiot\ 
of frieud!hip, is accufiomcd to feek for plea. 
fore in fomcthing more noble than the churlifh 
gratification of appetite. 

B b 3 In 
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Jn ot'der then to infpire a love of home, 
and domcfiic plcafures, children ought to be 
educated at h()mc, for riotoug holidays only 
make them fond of home for their own fakes. 
Yet, the vacations, which do not fofier 
domeflic aff.cOions, continually difturb tho 
courfc of fiudy, and render any plan of im-
provement abortive which includes temper-
ftnce; fiill, werethoy abolifhed, children would 
be entirely fep:iratcd from their parents, and 
J quell:ion whether they would become better 
citizen;; by facrificing the preparatory aft'ec-
tion~, by defiroying the force of relationlhips 
that render the marriage fiate as neccJl:lry as 
r~lj,cc.hb!e. Rut, if a prh·ote education pro-
duce• folf-importance, oc infulates a man in 
his f.unily, the ovil i:: only fhifted, .uot re .. 
medied. 

This tc:i.in of rcafoning brings me back to 
a fubject, on. which I mean to dwell, the ne .. 
cefiity of ellablifl)iug proper day-fchoo!s. 

Hut, theft- fhould be national eflablifh-
mwts, for whi!Q fcbool-mal1eri are depcn .. 
dent ,on the caprice of parents, little exertion 
can be cxpecl:ed from them, more than is 
necdfary to pleafe ignorant people. Jndecd , 
the necefli ty of a maflcr's siving- the parents 
,;)mr fample of the boys abilities, which dnr-

ing 
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ing the vacation is lhewa to every vifitor •, 
is prodi:iB:ive of more mifchief than would at 
firfl: be fuppofed. For they are feldom done 
entirely, to fpeak with moderation, by thQ 
child itlclf; thus the mafier countenances 
falfehood, or winds the poor machine up to 
fame extraordinary exertion, that injures the 
wheels, and flops the progrefs of gradual im-
pro\femcnt. The memory is lo:i.dcd with un-
intelligible words, to nuke a {hew of, with -
out the undcrlbnding's acquiring :i.ny difliult 
ideas: but only that education dcfcrves empha-
tically to be termed culti\fation of mi11d, which 
teaches young people how to begin to think. 
The imagination fhould not be allowed to 
debauch the underfl:anding before it gained 
firength, or \Jnity will become the forcrun-
11cr of ,·ice: for every way of exhibiting the 
acquirements of a child is injurious to its mo J 
ral charaB:er. 

How much time is loll: in teaching them 
to recite what they do not undcrl1and? whilft, 
fcated on benches, all in their bcft array. 
the mammas lifien with afionifhment to the 

• I now particularly allude to 1hc numerous academics 
in, 111.J ahout London, an.J 10 the ~ha\'iou or 1hc tradm; 
part of this greaccicy. 

B d 4 parrot-
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parrot-like prattle, uttered in folemn cadences, 
wit'h all the pomp ofignorance and folly. Such 
exhibitions only ferve to firike the fpreadmg 
fibres of vanity through the whole mind; for 
they neither te9ch children to fpeak Ruently, 
nor behave gr.acefully. So far from it, that thcfe 
frivolous purfuits might comprehenlively be 
tenncd the fiudy of alfeclatton; for we now 
r-!rely fee a fimple, bafhful boy, though few 
people of tafie '"ere ever dilgufted by that 
;rn k wan! lheepifhnefs fo uatural to the age, 
'"hich !Chools aud an earl_v intrcxluclion imo 
foc icty, have changed into impudence and Jpifh g-rimacc. 
· Yet, how can thefe thiugs he remedied 

,,.hilfi fchoql-tnafl:ers depend c11tirc:ly ou pa-
rents for a fubfifleuce; and, when fo many 
rival tChools hang out their lures_, to catch 
the atr~ntion pf vaiq fathers and mothers, 
whofe parental affetl:ion only leads them to 
wifh that their i:bildren /hould outlhine tllO[c of their neighbours ? 

VVithqu t great gQOd luck, a f:nfiblc, con-
fcicntious man, \\'Ould fiarvc:: before he could 
nife a fchool, if he difdaincd to bubble we.i.k 
parents by pratl:iling the fccrct tri:::ks 9f the craft. 

jq 
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In the bdl: reg_ul:ited fchool:i, howe\·er, 

where fwarms are not crammed together, 
many bad habits mufl: be acquired ; but, at 
common fchools, the body, heart, and utl• 

dedlanding, are equally fiuntcd, for parents 
are often only in qucfi of the che:ipcfi fchool , 
and the mafier could not live, if he did uot 
t ake a much greater number than he could 
manage himfclf; nor will the fcanty pitt,mce, 
::allowed for each child, permit him to hire 
uChers fufficient to ailifl: in the ddC:harge of 
the mechanical part of the bufinefs. Befides, 
whatever appearance the bout: and garden 
m;1y make, the children do nol enjoy the cam• 
fort of either, for they are cont::rnally reminded 
hy irkfomc rcfirici:ions that they arc not at 
home-, and the Rate-rooms, 1?;ardc11, &c. mufi be 
kept i11 order for the recreation of the parents; 
who, of a Sunday, vifit the fchool, and are 
impreffcd by the very parade that ren~crs the 
fituat ion of their children tmcomforrab!c. 

With what difgufi have l heard fenfiblc 
women, for girls arc more refirained and 
cowed than boys, fpeak of the wcarifome 
confinement, which they cndureJ at fchool. 
Not allowed, perhaps, to ficp out of one 
broad walk in a fuperb garden, and obliged to 
pace with fieady deportment fiupldly back• 

w2rds 
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wards and forwards, holding up their he:tds and turning out tJieir toes, with fhoulders braced back, inflead of bounding, a's nature directs to complete her own defign, in the various attitudes fo conducive to health•. The pure animal fpirits, which make both mind and body fhoot out, and unfold the tender bloffoms of hope, are turned four, and 
v,enred in v~i11 wifhes, or pert repinings, that oont'racl: the faculties and fpoil the temper; clf.e they mount to the brain, and fharpcning the uudcrfianding before it gain$ proportion.t51e flrcngth, produce that pitiful cunning which 

• I remernbcr a circurnfhoee thu once came under my own obfcrva1ion, and r.ii(eU my indigrution. I weut to 
l ifit a little boy at a fchool where yo,mg children were pre. pared fora-la~ r one, The maftertook me into the (chool•room, &c. but whilft I wa)kcJ down a brood grnd walk, I c01JJJ not help obfervina: that the gnf, grew )'cry lu:turiantl,:: on e~ch fide of rne. I immedi.itely a{kcd the child fomc queAiom, and found that the poor boys were t!Ot allowed lo /lit olf the W3lk, and 1hat 1hc mailer fome• rimes pennittcJ ibcep to be 1urucd in to crop 1he untrodden gr.1fs, The trrant of thi~ domain u(cd to lit by i ll'indow th~t overlooked the prifon yard, and one nook turning from it, Where the unfonunau: b:ibcs contd fpor1 fredy, he en. clofrd, and pl~nted it with polatoes. The wife likcll'i{c was equally anxious to keep the children in onlcr

1 
Jell they !bOIUddirtyortcartheirclothct, 

tlifgr;ico,. 
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difgracefully chara8:erizes the female mind-
and I fear will ever chara8:erize it whilfl: \YO• 

men remain the flaves of pnwer ! 
The little ref pea: which the male world 

pay to chaflity is, I :un pcrfuaded, the grand 
fource of many of the phyfical ;md moral 
evils that torment mankind, as well as of the 
vices and follies that degrade and defiroy wo-
men ; yet at ichool, boys infallibly lofe that 
decent OOlhfolucfs, which might have ripened 
into moclefiy, at home . 

.And what n':'lfl:y indecent trlcks do they :tlfo 
leam from. c.ich other, when a number of 
them pig together in the fame bedchamber, 
not to fpeak of the vices, which render the 
body weak, \\ hi!O: they effcll:uallJ prevent 
the acquilition of any delicacy of mind. 
The little attention paid to the cultivation of 
modefiy, amongfl: m,tn, produces great de-
pravity in all the rcfationlhips of fociety; for, 
not only love-lm•c that ought to purify the 
heart, and firfi call forth all the youthful 
pawen, to prepare the man to difcharge the 
benevolent duties of life, is facrificed to pre .. 
mature lull:; but, all the foc-ial affoll:ions are 
deadened by the felfilh gratiticati•ns, which 
very early pollute tho mind, aud dry up the 

generous 
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generous juice~ of the hc:irt. Jn what an 
unnatural m:inncr is innocence often violated; 
and what ferious confcquences cufoe to ren-
der private vices a public pell. Bcfides, a11 
habit of pcrfon:il order, which has more ef-
fect: on the moral character, than is, in ge-
neral, fuppofcd, can only be acquired at home, 
where that refpellable re(er\'e is kept up 
which checks the familiarity, that finki.ng 
into be:illlinefs, undermines the afl-ccl:ion it infults. 

I have already animadverted on the bad ha-
bits which females acquire when they are 
/hut up together; aud, I think, that the 
obfcrvation ma_v faiily be cxtcndul to the 
other fcx , till the natural inference is clr:ill\rn 
which I have had in view throughout-that 
10 improve both foxes they ought, llot onl_v 
i11 private families, but in public frhools, to 
be edut.·atcd together. Jf marri.igc be the 
cement of focicty, mankind lhould all be 
educa ted after the fame model, or the iuter-
courlc of the foxes will never deferve the 
name of fello11 Olip, nor will women e\·er 
fulfil the peculiar duties of their fox, till they 
become enlightened citizens, till they bc-
rnmc free by hei11g enabled to earn thrir own 

fubfifience, 
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fubfillence, independent of men; in the fame j 
manner, j mean, to prevent mifconllruc- I 
tion, as one man is independent of another. 
Nay, marriage will never be held facred till 
women, by being brought up with men, are 
prep:ued to be their companions rather than 
their mifireffes; for the mean doublings of 
cunning will ever render them contempt-
ible, whilll: oppreffion renders them timid. 
So convinced am j of this truth, that I will 
venture to predict that virtue will never pre-
vail in fociety till the virtues of both fexes 
are founded on reafon; and, till the affoc-
tions common to 00th are allowed to gain 
their due fl:rength by the difcharge of mu-
tual duties. 

\Vere bciy~ and girls permitted to purfue 
the fame fl:udies together, thofc gr:n::efol de-
..:1.:ncic5 might early be inclllc:ltcd which pro-
duce mode!ty without thufo fcxual difiinc-
tions t!ut taint the mind. J ,cffous of po~ 
litenef-, and that formul:lry of decormn, 
which trc.,ds on the heel~ of faltt:hood , wou!J 
be rendered ufclefs by habitual propriety of 
behaviour. Not indeed, put on for \'ifitors 
ltke the courtly robe of politeucfs, but the 
fobcr effe[t of cleanlinef~ of mind. \Vould 

not 
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not this fimple elegance of fincerity be a 
chafie homage paid to domefiic affctl:ions, 
far furpailing the meretricious compliments 
that thine witl1 falfc lufirc in the heart-
JefS intercourfe of fa!hionable life: ? But, 
t ill more uu<lerflanding preponderate in fo-
ciety, there will ever be a want of heart and 
tafic, and tbe harlot's rouge will fopply the 
place of that celcfiial foffufion which only 
virtuous affellious can give to the face, Ga l. 
lantry, and what is called love , may fubfi!l: 
without fimplicity of charalt:er; but the 
main pillars of fricnd fh ip, arc rcfpc8 and 
confidence-dleem is never founded on it cannot tell what! 

A tafie for the fine art, require!$ great cultj ... 
vation; but not more than :i. tafi:e for the virtu-
ous affections ; and both fuppofo that enlarge-
ment of mind which opens fo many fources 
of mental plcafurc. \Vhy do people hurry 
to noify fcenes , and crowded circles? I 
{hould ar,fwer, becaufe they w:mt atl:ivity of 
mind, becaufe they have not chcrifhed the 
virtues of the heart. They only, therefore, 
fee and feel in the grofs, and coutinually pine 
after variety, finding every thing that is fimple jofipid. 

Thi3 
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This argument may be carried further 
than philofophers are aware of, for if nature 
deilined woman, in particular, for the dif-
chargc of domefl:ic duties, the made her fuf-
cfl.ptible of the attached affect-ions in a great 
degree. Now women are notoriouny fond 
of pleafure; and, naturally mull be fo ac-
cording to my definition, bccaufe they can-
not enter into the minutia:: of domellic talle ; 
lacking judgment, the foundation of all tall:e. 
For the underfianding, in fpite of fen foal ca-
villers, rcfen•cs to itfelf the privilege of con-
veying pure joy to the heart. 

\Vith what a languid yawn have I feen 
an admirable poem thrown down, that a 
m:m of true tafl:e returns to, again and again 
with rapture; and, whilfl:- melody has almoll: 
fufpcnded refpiration, a lady has afked me 
where I bought my gown . I have fecn alfo 
an eye glanced coldly over a mofl ,exquifite 
pit\:ure, refi, fparlding "ith plcafure, 011 a 
caric,1ture rudely fketcbed ; and whilll: fome 
territic feature in nature has fpread a foblime 
ll:illne!S through my foul, 1 have been defired 
to obli:rve the pretty tricb of a b.p-dog, th;.t 
my llt:n·erfo fate forced me to travel with. 
Is it forpriling thlt fuc.:h a tafielef~ being 

ihould. 
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Dlould r:uher carcfs this dog than her chit .. 
dren? Or, that ihc fhoold prefer th e rant of 
flattery to the fimple accents of lincerity? 

To illuflrate this remark I mull be al• 
Jowed to obfervc, that men of the firft ge• 
nius, and mofl: cultivated minds, have ap• 
pea.red to have the higheft rcl.i(h for the fim. 
pie beauties of nature; and they mull have 
forcibly felt, what th ey have fo well de• 
fcribcd, the charm, which natural affeclionS', 
and unfophifiicated feelings fpread round the 
human charatl-er. lt is this power of look• 
iug into the heart, :md rcfponfively vibrating 
with each emotion, that enables the poet to 
pcrfoaify each paflio11, and the painter to 
fketch with a pencil of fire. 

True tafte is c,·cr the work of the under. 
!landing employed in obfcrving natural cf .. 
fell~; and till womrn have more underfiand• 
iug, it is vain to expetl: them to poffefa do-
mefiic talk. Thei r lively fcnfes \\ ill ever 
be at work to harden their hearts, and the 
emotions Rruck out of them will continue to 
be vivid and tranfitory, unlefs a proper edu• 
cation !lores their mind with knowledge. 

lt is the w:int of domefiie tafie, and not 
the acquirement of knowledge, that takes 

\\'omen 
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women out of their families, and tears the 
fmiling babe from the brcall that ought to 
afford it nourilhment. \Vomcn have been 
allowed to remain in ignorance, and flavilh 
d'"pcndence, many, very m:my years, and 
fiill we hear of nothing but their fondnefs of 
pleafure and Cway, their preference of rakes 
:uid foldicr!:, thei r childifh attachment to toys, 
and tire vanity that makes them value ac-
complifluncnts more than virtues. 

J lifl:ory brings forward a fcarfol catalogue 
of the crimes which their cunning has pro-
duce<!, when the weak fl .ives have had fuf-
ficient addrefs to over-reach their mafiers. In 
France, and in how many other countries, 
h:l\'e men been the luxurious defpots, and 
women the crafty minillcrs ?-Does tlfr> 
prove that ignorance :rnd dependence domcf-
ticatc them? Is not tlu·ir folly the by.word 
of the libertines, who relax in their fociety; 
and do uot men of fonfc continually lament 
that an immoderate fondncfs fo r drefs and 
diffip:ition carries the mother of l family for 
ever from home. Their hearts have not 
bt'en debauched by knowledgt', nor tbt'ir 
minds It'd afiray by fcicntific purfuit s ; yet , 
they do not fulfil the peculiar duties v. hich 

Cc as 
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,LS women they arc called upon by nature to 
fulhl. On the contrary, the Oatc of warfare 
which fubh!ls between th e lcxe:;, makes them 
employ thol i:: wiles , that fruflratc the more 1 

open dcfigns f'( force. 
\\"hen, therefore, I call women 0ave,;, J 

mean ma political and civil ICu!C; for, indi-
rcc1ly they obui11 too mu ch power, and arc 
dcbafC<l by their exertions to obtain illicit 

J ,et au enlightened nation • then try what 
edCcl: rcafou would have to bri11g them h1ck 
to nature , and their duty; ;mJ allowin g: them 
to fl1are the ;Hh·;mtage:, of educ'.J.tion and go-. 
,·ernment wi th m:m, lee "hether they will 
become better, as they grow \\ i!Cr and bc-
1,:ome free . They cannot be injured by the 
experimen t; for it is not in the power of man 
to render th em more infignificant than they 
are at prelcut. 

To render this pra8:ic.-ible, day Cchools, 
fo r particular ages, fhou ld be eflabli{hcd by 
g,l\'crnment , in which boys .-ind gi rl s might 
be e<luc,11cd together. The fchool for the 
J UlUtgcr chi ld re n, from fi\·c to nine year,; of 

• Fr2ncc. 
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age, ought to be abfoh1tely free and open to 
all clafiCs •, A fofficient number of mafiers 
1hould alfo be chofen by a fclecl: committee, 
iu each pari!h, to whom any complaint of 
negligence, &c. might be made, if figned by 
fix of the children's parents. 

Ulhers would then be uunece!fary; for I 
believe experience will ever prove that this 
kind of fubordinate authority is particularly 
injuriou1 to the morals of youth . \Vhat, 
indeed; can tend to deprave the characl:cr 
more than outward fubmifi iou and inward 
contempt ? y· et how can boys be expecl:ed 
to tre;t an ulher with ref pell:, \\ hen the 
rnafl-cr ~ems to confider him itt the light of a 
fer~:111t, and almofl ro coun1en:111cc the ridi-
cule which becomes the.; chief amufcmcnt of 
the boys duri11g the p!.ty hours. 

But nothin g of rhis kind cou ld occur in 
:m clcmcnt,uy day-JChool, where boys :111d 
girb, the rich and poor, tllOuld meet toge-
ther. And to pre,.·eut any of the difiincl:ions 
of vani1v, they fhould b: drcfiCJ alike, and 
all obli~cd to -lubmit to the fame difcipline, 

Trc:acing 1hi1 11,1n <;>[ 1hc: fubj«1, 1 h;11·e b.:,~ro.,,c:J 
1:11ne him, fru111a vcryfc:nfiblc pamphl<'r, \\11Ue11 by the 
l~t~ hifiiop ul !\u:u:1 on Publi c: f.!utJ!iv11. 

CC::: (Jf 
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or leave fhe fchool. The fchool-room ought 
to be furrounded by a large piece of ground, 
in which the children might be ufefully ex-
crcifed, for at this age they lhould not be 
confined to any fcdentary employment for 
more than an hour at a time, But thefe re-
laxations might all be rendered a part of ele-
mentary education, for many things improve 
and amufe the fenfcs, when introduced as a 
kind of !how, to the prineip1cs of which, 
th") ly laid down, children would turn a 
deaf ear. For infbnce, botany, mechanics;; 
and aO:ronomy, R eading, writing, arithme-
uc, natural hiilory, and fome fimple expe-
riments in natural philofophy, might fill up 
the day; but thcfe purfuits ihould never 
encroach on gymnaflic plays in the open air. 
The clementi of religion, hi!lory, the hif-
tory of man, and politics, might alfo be 
taught1 by convcrfa.tions, in the focratic 
form. 

After the :ige of nine, girls :1nd boys, in-
tended for domefiic employments, or mecha-
11ical tradei., ought to be removed to 01hcr 
fohool -, and receive inftrutl:ion, in fome mea-
fo re appropriated to the ddlination of each indi-
' i\lu:1I, the two fexcs being ftill together i1~ the 

mormng; 
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morning; but in the afternoon, the girl.; 
fhould attend a fchool, where plain-work, 
mantua-making, millinery, &c. would be 
their employment. 

The young people of foperior abilities, or 
_fortune, might now be taught in another 
fchool, the dead and li\'iug languages, the 
elements of fcicucc, and continue the fi-udy of 
hillory and politics, on a more extenfivc fcale, 
which would not exclude Polite literature. 

Girls and boys fl:ill together? I hear fome 
readers afk: yes. And 1 !hould not fear any 
other confcquence than that fame early at-
tachment might take place; which, whilfi: 
it had the bcO: cffetl: on the moral ch<\racl:er 
of the young people, might not perfetl:ly 
agree with lhc views of the parents, for it 
will be a long time, J fear, before the world 
is fo enlightened that parents, only anxious 
to render their children virtuous, will Jct 
them choofe companion'i for life themfclves. 

Befides, this would be a fore way to pro-
mote early marriages, and from early ma'°-
riagcs the moO: falutary phyfical and moral 
effctl:s naturally Aow, What a different cha-
racter does a married citizen affume from the 
felfilh coxcomb, who lives, but for himfelf, 

C c 3 ,md 
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and who i;) often afraid to marry lefl: he fhou lci 
not be able to live in a certain fiyle. Great 
emergencies excepted, which wou ld rarely 
occur in a focie ty of which equality was the 
hafis, a man can only be prepared to difcharge 
the duties of public life, by the habitual prnc-
ticc of thofc inferiour ones which form 
1hr man . 

In th is plan of education the confiitu-
tion of boys would not be niincd by the 
c.irly debaucheries , \\ hich now makes men 
fo fclfi{h , 110r girh rendered weak and vain, 
by indolence, and frivolous purfuits. But, 
J prci'uppofe, that fuch a degree of equa-
lit.v fh,,uld be e0abli1hed between the fex'.::. 
a" would Ornt out galL1ntry an d coquetry, 
; et allow friend Chip and love to tem per the 
Jieart for the difchargc of higher dutici. 

T hefc would be 1Chools of morality-and 
the happincfs of man , allowed to flow from 
the pure fpriugs of duty and affelt:ion, what 
advances might not the human mind make? 
Society can only be happy :-ind free in propor-
tion as it is ,,irniou~; but the prcfent dillin<:-
tum ~, eltablithtxl in focicty, corrode illl pri~ 
vatc, and blafl: all p11blic \'irtue. 

I ha\·c 
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I have already inveighed :tgainfl: the cu(. 
tom of confining girls to their 11cedlc, and 

fhutting them out from all political and civil 
employments; for by thus narrowin g their 
min ds th ey are rendered unfit to fulfil the 
peculiar duties which nature has afligneJ 
them. 

Only employed about the little incidents of 

the day, they neccffarily grow up cunni!lg. 
11y \·ery foul has often fickcucd at obferving 
the fly tricks pra<l:ifCd bj women to gain 
fom e fooljfh thing on which their filly hearts 
were fct. N ot allowed to difpofe of money, 
or call :my thing their own, they learn to 
turn the market penny; or, {hould a hu(-

band otfe11d, by ftaying from home, or g ive 
rife to fome emotions of jealoufy-1 new 
gown, or any pretty bawblc, finooths J uno's 

angry brow. 
B ut thefo littlmqfeJ would not degrade their 

ch:tracl:er, if womeu were led to ref peel: them-
felvei;, if political :lnd mora l fubjeCTs were 
opened to them; and, I will venture to 
affirm, th:\t this is the only way to make 
th em properly attentive to their domefiic du-
ties.-An active rni11cl embraces th e whole 
circle of its d11tics, and finds time enough for 

Cc 4 all, 
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all. It is nor, I affert, a bold attempt to emu"' 
late mafculine virtues; it is not the encha11t .. 
ment of literary purfuits, or th e 11e:idy invef-
tigation of fcicntific fubjcfts, that lead wo-
men atlray from duty. No, it is indolence 
and vanity-the love of ple1furc a1\d the lovo 
of fway, that will reign paramount in a1\ 
empty mind. 1 fay empty emphatically, bc-
caufo the education which women now re-
ceive fcarcely defen·cs the name. For the 
little knowledge that they arc led to acquire, 
during the importa nt years of youth, is merely 
relative to accomplifhments ; all() accomplifh-
mcnts without a bottom, for unlct; the u11-
derfianding be cuhi\·atcd, fupcrfici:il and mo-: 
notonous is every g1acc. LiJ..e the charms of 
a 1mdc up face, they 011Jy tlrike the feufos i'n 
a crowd; but at horpe, w:i.uting mind, they 
want \'ariety. The conf('°q icn.ce is obvious;_ 
in gay fcene of ,i;r. 1 we meet the arti-
ficial mind and J'.1c1 1:11 thute who Ay from 
folitude drcaJ, next to 1i,l1rwlc, the domcflic 
circle; not h .. \eing it III their power to amufe 
or intereH, tl1cy foci their O\\ n i116g11ificancc,or 
find nothi_ng ro amu!t or intcrefl: thcmfclves. 

Betide~, what cau be more iqddicatc than 
a girl's comi11g 0111 in the fafhionaWe world? 

\Vhich~ 
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\Vhich, i1\ other word~, is to bring to market 

a marriageable mifs, whofc perfon is taken 

from one public place to another, richly capa• 

rifoncd. Yet, mixing in the giddy cin.le 

under reflraiut, thefc butterflies long to flutter 

at large, far the firft affection of their fouls 

is their own perfons, to "hich their attcn• 

tion bas been called vvith the moll fedulous 

care whilfl: they were preparing for the pc• 

riod that decides their fate for life. lnficad 

of purfuing this idle routine, lighiug for 

taflclefs (hew, and hear!lefs fiate, with what 

dignity would the youths of both fcxes form 

attachments in the fchools that I have cur• 

forily pointed out j in which, as life advanced, 

ilancing, mufie, and drawing, might be ad-
mitted as relaxations, for at thefe fchools young 

people of fortune ought to remain, more or 
lefs, till they were of age. Thofo, who 

were <lefigned for particular profdlions, might 

:ittend, three or four mornings in the week, 
the fchools appropriated for their nnmediate 

inllrucl:ion. 
I only drop thcfc obfon·ations at prefent, 

as hints; rather• in<lced, a~ an outline of the 
plan l mean, th:m a digcfkd one; but I 

mufi add, that l higbly approve of one regu-
l,1tion 
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lation mentioned in the pamphlet• aJread_v 
alluded to, that of making the chi ldren and 
youths independent of the mafl:ers refpccl:-
ing puni!hmcnts. They fhould be tried by 
their peers, which would be an admirable 
method of fixing found principles of juflice 
in the mind, and might have the happiefl etlCll: 
on the temper, which is very early foured or 
irritated by tyranny, till it becomes pcevi!hly 
cunning, or ferocioufly overbearing. 

i'l1y imagination darts forward with be11e-
volent fervou r to greet thefo amiahle aud 
refpctl:able groups, in fpitc of the foeer-
ing of cold hearts, who are at liberty to 
litter, with frigid fclf-importanee, the damn-
ing epithc~-rnmjlntic; th e force of which 
] 1hall endeavour to blunt by repeating 
the words of an eloquent mnrali£L-• I 
' know not whether the allulion:; of a truly 
' humane heart, "hofe zeal renders e\·cry 
• thing ea!)', is not preferable to that rough 
' and repulling rcafon, which always lirid,; 
' in indifference for the public good, the Jir(l: 
' nbllaclc to whatever would promote ir.' 

I know that libertines \\ ill alfo cxdaim, 
that woman wou ld be unfcxcd by arquirin~ 

flrcng-th 
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flren gth of body and mind, and that beauty, 
foft bewitching beauty ! would no longer 
adorn the daughters of men ! I am of a very 
diflCrcnt opinion, for I think that, on the 
eontrary, we !hould then fee dignified beauty, 
and true grace ; to produce which, many 
pawerfol phyfical and moral caufes would 
concur.-Not relaxed beauty, it is true, nor 
the graces of helplefii1cfa ; but foch 3.:; ap-
pears to make us ref pell:. the human body as 
a majeRic pile fit to receive a noble inhabi-
tant, in the relics of antiquity. 

f do not forget the popular opinion that the 
Grecian fiatues were not modelled after na-
ture. I mean, not according to the propor-
tions of a part icuhr man; but that beautiful 
limbs and features were felctlcd from variou,; 
bodies to form an harmonious \\ hole. Thi .. 
might, in fome degree, be I rue. The fine 
ideal pilt:ure of an exalt ed imagination might 
be fuperiour to th e materials whid1 the paiut-
cr found in nature, and thus it might with 
propriety be termed rather the model of 
mankind than of a m;"ln. It was not, hpw-
C\'er, the mechanical tdcB:ion of limbs and 
fe;"lturc~; but the cbullition of an he;"ltcd f.mcy 
that lmrH forth, and th<" tine fcntc~ and en-

l.1rgcJ 
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farged nnderllanding of the artiO: felecled tho 
fol id matter, which he drew into this glow .. ing focus. 

I obfcrvcd that it was not mechanical, 
bec:ctufc a whole w:i.s produced-a model 
of that grand fimplicity, of thofc concur-
ring energies, which arrcfl: our attention 
,1 I command our reverence. For ooly 

ml1p1d l:fdefs beauty is produced by a fervilc 
copy of even beautiful nature. Yet, inde-
pendent of thcfo obfervatio11s, I believe that 
the human form mull hilvc been far more 
lxautiful than it is at prcfcnt, becaufe ex-
treme indolence, barbarous ligat ures, aud 
many caufc~, ,,..hich forcibly ad 0;1 it, in 
our luxu ious r.ate of focicty , did not re-
tard its expanfion, or render it deformed. 
txercife and clcanlincfa appear to be not only 
the furcft means of prcferving health, but of 
promoting beauty. the phylical caufcs only 
con6dcrcd ; yet, this is not fufficient, moral 
ones mull C:Qncur /or beauty will be merely of 
that rufiic kind which blooms on the inno-
cent, wholefomc1 countenances of fome coun-
tr_v people, whofe minds have not been cx-
crci(c:d. To render the perfon perfrcl:, phy-
iical and morn! beauty ought ro be att"iucd 

a\ 
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:rt the fame time; each lending and receiving 

force by the combination. J udgmcnt mufl: 
reride on the brow, affeclio11 and fancy beam 
in the eye, and humanity curve the cheek 1 

or vain is the fparkling of the fincfl: eye or 

the elebrantly turned finifh of the faireO: fea-
tures: whilfl: in every motion that difplays 

the aclive limbs and well-knit joints, grace 

and mo<lefl:y {hould appear. But this fair 
aflemblage is not to be brought together by 

chance; it is the reward of exertions meet 
to fopport each other; for judgment can only 
be acquired by reRecl:ion, atfotl:io11 by the 

difcharge of duties, and humanity by the ex--
crcifc of compaffion to every fo•ing creature. 

Humanity to animals ihould be particular!)' 

inculcated as a part of national education, for 
it is not at prefent one of our national virtues. 
T endcrnefs for their humble dumb domcfiics, 
amongfi th e lower clafs, is oftener to be 
found in a favagc than a civilized fiate. 
For civilization prevents that intercourfc 
whlch creates affcll:ion in the rnde hut, or 

mud cabin, and leads \lncultivated minds who 
are only depnwed by the refinements which 
prevail in the fociety, where they :'Ire t1odden 
under foot by the rich, to domineer over 

them 
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them to revenge th e infults that they are 
obliged to bear from th eir fuperiours. 

This habittml cruelty is firtl: c,rnght at 
fchool, where it i3 one of the rare fj>0rts of 
1hc boys to torment the mifcrable brutes that 
fall in their w<\y. The traufition, as they 
grow up, from barbarity to brutes to domeflic 
tyr:rn11y over wives* children, and fervants, is 
very cafy. J ullice, or e\'en benevolence, will 
not be a powerful fpring of atl:iou unlefs it be 
c>.reudt--<l to th e whole creat ion; nay, l be-
lieve that 1t may be deli\•ered as :m axiom, 
th,tt thofr: who ca n foe pain, unmoved, will 
foon le.1m to i11Rift it. 

'l'he vulgar MC livaycd by prcfc11t feeling~, 
,aud the h,1bits which they have accide11t-
:1lly acquired; but on partial feelings much 
dependence cannot be placed, though they 
be jufl; for, when they arc not invigorated 
by rcRctliun, cuflom wcalens them, till they 
arc fcarcely felt . The (Ymp«thics of our 
narnre arc flrcngthc11ed by poullcri11g co-
gitations, :111cl dc,1dened by 1houghtlcfa ufo. 
Macbe1h's hc:irt tinotc him more for one 
murder, th e tirO, than for a hundred fob.-
f~quent Olll's, which were necdl1ry 11, 

\rl('k 
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00.ck it. But, when I ufed the epithet vul-
gar, I did not mean to confine my remark 
to the poor, for partial humanity, founded 
on pre font (enfations, or whim, is quite as con• 
fpicuous, if not more fo, amougfl the rich. 

The lady who fheds te-ars for the bird 
fian•ed in a foare, and execrates the devil:; in 
the fhapc of men, who goad to maduefs the 
poor ox, or \\ hip the patient afs, tottering 
under a burden above its fircngth, will, ue-
, erthclefs, keep her coachman and horfes 
whole hours waiting for her, y, hen the !harp 
frofl: bites, or the rain bcab agaiufi: the well-
clo!Cd windows which do not admit :i. breath 
of air to tell her how roughly the wind blows 
without. And the who t::ikcs her dogs to 
bed, and nur!Cs them, with a p.1radc of fen-
iibility, \\ hen lick, will foffCr her babes to 
grow up crooked in a nurlCry. This illuf-
tr::ition of my argumc11t is Jr:iwn from a 
m:utcr of fa.fr. The womau whom l al-
lude to was handfome, reckoned verv hand-
!iimc, by thole \\ ho ,lo not mifs tl;e mind 
when the face is plump and fair; but 
h<:r u11d(:rfb.11ding lud not been led from 
fi:male duties by literature, uor her iuno~ 
crncc dcbJuc.:hed by kuowled~e. .:\'o, {he 

V,J i 
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was quire femin ine, according to the mafcu-
linc acccptation of the word ; and; fo far 
from loving thefc fpoilc<l brutes that lilied 
the place \\ hich her children ought to have 
occupied, fh t; only lilj,ed out a pretty mix-
ture of French and Englifh 11011fonfc, to 
pleafc the men who flocktd roum.l her. 
The wifo1 mot her, and ht1man creature, were 
.tll (wallowed up hy the faO: itious character 
which an imprnper education aml the felli{h 
v:1111ty of beauty had p roduced. 

J do not like to make a diOinll.ion with -
out a cli1JCrc11ce1 and I own that I have been 
as much <lil!;uO:eJ by the line lady who 
took her l.11Hlug In her bofom inficad of her 
child; a-1 b) the ferocity of a man, who, 
be:u rng his horfo tlcdarcd, th at he knew as 
\HII when he di~! wron g, :h ;1 Chuflian. 

This brood of folly fhews how mifl.Jkcn 
they arc who, if they allow women to lc:tve 
their harcmc,, do uot cultivate their under-
lhirnlings, in order to pbnt virtu es in their 
hl 11 t~. For ha<l they lCnfe , they might ac-
'llltrc rh,1t J, imdlic taOc \\ hich would lead 
thun to love wit h reafonablc fobordin:ition 
their \\ hole fam ily, from th eir h u!hand to 
th<' boulc-dog; nor would they C\'Cr in(ult 

humanity 
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humanity in the perfon of the mo!l: menial 
fervant by paying more attention to the com-
fort of a brute, than to that of a fellow-
crcaturc. 

l\fy obfervations on national education are 
olJ,.,ioufly hints; but I principally with to en-
force the neceflity of educating the foxes to· 
gerher to perfecl: both, and of making chil-
dren Occp at home that they may learn to 
love hmm·; yet to mak:: private fopport, in-
ftcad of {mothering, public affcll:ions, they 
fhould be font to fchool to mix with a number 
of equals, for only by the jofilings of equality 
can we form a jufl: opinion of ourfelves. 

To render mankind more \'i1tu0l1s, and hap• 
pier of courfe, both fexes ·mufl: aa from the 
fame principle; but how can that be cxpecl:cd 
,vhen only one is allowed to foe the rcafon-
~blcncfs of it? To render alfo the focial com-
pall: truly equitable, and in order to fpread thofe 
enlightening principles, which alone can me-
liorate the fate of man, women muft be al-
lowed to found their virtue on knowledge, 
which is fcarcely poffible unlefs they arc edu-
cated by the fame purfoits as men. For 
they are now made fo inferiour by ignorance 
2ml low defires, as not to dcfl;"rve to be 

Dd nuked 
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n.nked with them; or, --by the ferpentine 
wriggliugs of cunning they mount the tree 
of knowledge, and only acquire fufficient to 
lead men all:ray. 

It is plain from the hifl:ory of all nations, 
that women cannot be confined to merely 
<lomdlic purfuits, for they will not fulfil fa-
mily duties, unlefa their minds take a wider 
range, and whilil they are kept in ignorance 
they become in the fame proportion the Oavcs 
of plcafure as they arc the Oaves of man. 
Nor can they be {hut out of great enterpriles, 
though the narrowncf-, of their minds often 
make them mar, what they arc unable to 
co1nprchend. 

The libertinifin, and even the virtL1es of 
fuperior men, will always give women, of 
forne defcription, great power over them; 
and thefe weak women, under the influence 
of childifh palT10ns and fe]fi{h vanity, will 
throw a falfe light over the objects which the 
\'cry men view with their eyes, who ought to 
enlighten their jmlgment. Men of fancy, and 
thofo fanguine characters who mofily hold 
the helm of human affairs, in genei:al, relax 
in the fociety of women; and furely I need 
not cite to the mofi foperficial reader of hif-

tory 
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tory the numerous examples of \' ice and op-
prclfion which the private intrigues of female 
favourites have produced; not to dwell on the 
mi(chief that naturally arifcs from the blun-
dering interpofition of well-meaning folly. 
For in the tranfall:ions of bufincfs it is much 
better to have to deal with a kna\•ethan a fool , 
becaufe a knave adheres to fame plan; and any 
plan of reafon may be fecn through much 
fooner than a fudden flight of folly. The 
power which vile and foolifh women have had 
over wife men, who pofieffed fcidibility, is 
notorious; I fhall only mention oue inflance. 

Who ever drew a more exalted female cha: 
raB:er than Rouffeau !' though in the lump he 
confiantly endeavoured to degrade the fex. 
And why was he thus anxious? Truly to juf-
tify to himfelf the alfecl:ion which weaknefs 
and virtue had made him cheri{h for that 
fool Thcrefa. He could not r:iife her to the 
common level of her fex; and therefore he la-
boured to bring wom:111 down to her' s. I Jc 
found her a convenient humble companion, and 
pride made him determine to find fome fupe-
riour virtues in the being whom he chafe to 
live with; but did not her conducl duriug his 
life, and after his death, cle,uly fhew how 

D d 2 grotSly 
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groGly he was mi(bken who called her ·a 
celcflial innocent. Nay, in the bittemefa of 
h is heart, he himfelf laments, tlut when his 
bodily infirmities made him no longer treat 
her like a \ynn1:m, fhe ccafod to have ;Jn 
:d1c€tion for him. Aud it wa,; very natural 
that {he fhoulJ, for having fo few fontimeut 5 
in commo11, when the fcxual tic was broken, 
,, ii:,t was to bold her? To hold her allCc• 
tion whole t'enfibility was coulined to one 
fex, nay, to ooe man, it requires fenfo to 
turn fenfibility into the bro:1d cltanutl of hu• 
manity; many women have not miud enough 
to have an affe{l:ion for a \\Oman, or a friend• 
{hip for a mall. But the fexual weakncis 
that makes woman depend on man for a fub. 
fiflence, produces a kind of catti{h a/lellion 
which le:i.ds a wife to purr about her hu(ha11ll 
as fhe would about any man who fscl a!ld 
carefiCd her. 

1Icn arc, however, often gratilied by thio 
kiud offondnefs, which is confined ina bcafily 
mauner to themfolves; bu t !hould lhcy ever 
become more virtuous , they will wifh to 
convcrfo at their fire-fide with a fricud, after 
they ceafo to play with a mifirefs. 
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Befides, underfh11ding is necdfary to give 
v:iridy and intendl: to frufo.il cujoyments, 
for low, indeed, in the intellcclual fcale, is 
the mind that can continue to lo\·e when nei-
ther viituc nor ff'nfe give a human appear-
ance to an animal appetite. But fenfe will 
alw:lys preponderate; and if women are not, 
in general, brought more on a le\·cl with 
men, fome fuperiour women, like the Greek 
courtezans, will aflCmble the men of abilities 
around them, and draw from their families 
ma11ycitizens, who would have {b.yed :it home 
had their wives had more fenfe, or the graces 
which refolt from the exercife of the under-
fianding and fancy, the legitimate parents of 
taflc. A wom:m of t:ilents, if fhe be not ab-
folutcly ugly, will ::ii ways obt::iin great power, 
raifcd b_v the wcaknefs of her fox ; and iu 
proponion as meu acquire virtue and delicacy, 
by the exertion of reafon, they \\ ill look fu1· 
both in women, but they can only acquire 
them in the fame w::iy that men do. 

Iu France or Italy, have th e women con-
fined th cmfekes to domeflic life? though they 
have uot hitherto bad a political c~ifl:e1icc, 
yet, ha\·e they not illicitly had great f\\"J\? 

corruptmg themfdves and the men \\-itt1 

D d J "hole 
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whofe pa<lions they played. In fhort, in what-
e•·er light I view the fubjetl, reafon and ex-
perience convince me that the only method 
of leading women to fulfil their peculiar du-
ties, is to free lhem from all reflraint by 
allowing thelll to participate the inheren~ 
rights of mankind. 

Make them free, and they will quickly be-
come wife and virtuous, as men become 
more fo; for the improvement muft be mu-
tual, or the injuflice which one half of the 
human race are obliged to fubmit to, retorting 
on their oppretTors, the virtue of men will be 
worm-eaten by the infed whom he keeps 
under his feet . 

Let men take their choice, man and wo-
man were made for each other, though not 
to become one being; and if they will not 
improve women, they will deprave them! 

1 fpeak of the improvement and emancipa-
tion of the whole fex, for I know that the 
bchav iom of a few wqmen, who, by acci-
dent, or following a firong bent of nature, 
have acquired a portion of knowledge fope-
rior to that of the refi of their fex, has ofte11 
been oyerbcaring; but there have been in• 
ilancc;; of women who, attaini ng knowledge, 

· haye 
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have not difcardcd modefiy, nor h:we they 
always pedantically appeared to ddpift: the 
ignorance which they laboured to''difpcrfo in 
their own mind . The exclamations then 
which any advice refpctling female learning. 
commonly produce, efpccially from pretty 
womeo, often arife from en"Y· \Vhen. 
they chance to fee chat even. the lufire of 
their eyes, and the flippant fporti\'enefs 
of refined coquetry will not always fecure 
them attention, during a whole evening,. 
fhould a woman of a more cultivated under-
flanding endeavour to give a rational turn to 
the converfation, the common fource of con-
folation is, that fuch women feldom get huf-
bands. \ :Yhat arts have I not fecn fitly wo-
men ufc to interrupt by jlirtatio11 , a very fig-
nificant word to defcribe fuch a m:mccuvre, 
a rational converfation which made the men 
forget that they were pretty women. 

But, allowing what is very natural to 
man, that the pofiC{lion of rare abilities 
is really calculated to excite over-wcening 
pride, difgufiing in both men and women 
-m what a fiate of inferiority mufi the 
female faculties ha\·e rJ.ficd when fuch a 
iinall portion of knowledge as rhofe women 
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attained, who liave fiic:eringly been termed 
learned women, could be lingular ?-Sutli-
ciently fo to puff up the pofkfiOr, and excite 
envy in her contemporaries, and fame of the 
other fex. Nay, has not a little rationality 
expofed manj women to the feverell cenfore_? 
I advert to well known facts, for I have fre-
quently heard women ridiculed, and every little 
weaknefs expofed, only becau(e they adopted 
the advice of fame medical men, and deviated 
from the beaten track in their mode of treat-
ing their infants, I have acl:ually heard this 
barbarous averfion to innovation carried fi:ill 
further, and a fenfiblc woman fiigmatized as 
an unnatural mother, who has thus been 
wifely folicitous to preferve the health of her 
children, when in the midft of her care ihe 
has loft one by fame of the cafualties of in-
fancy, which no prndencc can ward ofE Her 
acquaintance have obferved, that this was 
the confequence of new-fanglcd notious-
the new-fangled notions of eafe and cleanli-
nefs. And thofe who pretending to expe-
rience, though they have long adhered to 
prejudices that ha\'C, according to the opi-
nion of the mo1l: fagacious phyficians, thinned 
the hum-an race, almoil rej0iceJ at the dif-

aficr 
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afler that g:iYe a kind of fanOion to prc-

fcription. 
Indeed, if it were only on this account, the 

national education of women is of the utmoft 

confequeoce, for what a number of human 

facrifices are made to that moloch prejudice ! 
And in how many ways arc children de-

firoyed by the lafcivioufoefa of man? The 

want of natural affection, in many women, 

who are drawn from their duty by the admi-

ration of men, and the ignorance of other1, 

render the infancy of man a much more pe-

rilous fiate than that of brutes; yet men are 

unwilling to place women in fituations pro-

per to enable them to acquire fofficient un-

derfi:mdiug to know how even to nurfe their 

babes. 
So forcibly does this truth {lrike me, that I 

wo11ld re(\ the whole tcnJency of my rcafon-

ing upan it , for whatever tend" to incapacitate 

the maternal charatler, takes woman out of 

her fphere. 
But it is ,·ain to expelt the prefent race of 

weak mothers either to take that reafi:mable 

care of a child's body, which is necdf.iry to 

lay the found.it ion of a good conflirntion, fop-

pafing that it do not Cuff~ for the 1ins of its 

5 fathers ; 
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fathers ; or, to manage its temper fo judi-
ciouny that the child will not have, as it 
grows up, to throw off all that its mother, 
its fidl: iuflrutlor, direclly or illdirclUy 
taught; and unlefs the mind has uncommon 
,·igour, womapi!h follies will flick to the cha-
raller throughout life. The weaknefs of the 
mother will be vifited on the children! And 
whilfi women are educated to rely on their 
hutbands for judgment, this mufl: ever bo 
the confequence, for there is no improv1!1g 
an tmderfbnding by halves, nor can any being 
all wifely from imitation, becaufe in every 
circumllancc of life there i, a kind of indivi. 
duality, which requires an exertion of judg-
ment to modify general rules. The being 
who can think jufily in one track, will foon 
ex tend its intellectual empire; and fhe who 
has fulficient judgment to manage her chil-
dren, will not fubmit, right or wrong, to 
her hufb.1nd, or p;itiemly to the facial laws 
which make a nonentitv of a wife. 

In public fchools wo~meu, to guard againfi: 
the errors of ignorance, fhould be taught thQ 
elements Qf anatomy and medicine, not only 
to enable them to take proper care of their 
own health, but to make t hem rational 

nurfes 
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nurCes of their infunt:., parents, and hulb.mds; 

for the bills of mortality are fwclled by the 

blunders of [elf-willed old women, who give 

noflrums of their own without knowing any 

thin g of the human frame. It i& likewifc 

proper, only in a domcfiic view, to make 

women acquainted with the anatomy of the 

mind, by allowing the fexes t o affociate toge-

ther in every purfuit; and by leading them 

to ohfcrve the progrefs of the human under-

{l:anding in the improvement of the fciences 

and arts; never forgetting the fcieuce of mo-

rality, nor the fi:udy of the political hifiory 

of mankind. 
A man has been termed a microcofm; 

and every family might alfo be called a 

fiate. States, it is true, have mofily been 

governed by arts that difgrace the ch.1rac-

ter of man; and the want of a jufi confii-

tution, and equal laws, have fo perplexed 

the notion& of the worldly wife, that they 

more than queflion the reafonablenefs of con-

tending for the rights of humanity. Thus 

morality, polluted in the national rcfervoir, 

feuds off fircams of vice to corrupt the con-

i\itucn t parts of the body politic ; hllt 1hould 

,npre noble, or rather, more juft rrinciples 
regulate 
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regu l,1te the laws, which ought to be the 
government of fociety, and not thofe who 
execu te them, duty m igh t become the rule 
of private conduct. 

Befides, by the exercife of their bodies and 
minds womefl would acquire that mental 
a8.ivity fo neceifary in the maternal character, 
w1ited with the fortitude that ditlinguifhes 
fteadincfs of cond uct from the obfiinate pcr-
verfenefa of weaknefs. For it is dangerous 
to advife the indolent to be fieady, becaufe 
they infiantly become rigorous, and to fave 
themfelvcs trouble, punifh with fcvcrity 
faults that the patient fortitude of reafon 
might have prevented. 

Hut fortitude prcfoppofes fircngth ofminJ; 
and is fl:rcngth of mind to be acquired by in-
dolent acquictCence ? by aiking advice infl:ead 
of exerting the judgmeut ? by obeying 
through fear, inflead of practifing the for-
bearance, \\ hich we all !land in need of our-
frlves ?-The couclufion "hich I wifh to 
draw, is obvious; make women rational crea-
tures, and free citizens, and they will quidly 
become good wives, and mothers; that is-if 
men do not negle.::l: the duties of hufbands 
and fathers. 

DifcuOiug 
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Difcuning the advantages which a public 
and private education combined, as I have 
fketched, might rationally bC expell:ed to pro-
duce, 1 have dwelt moO: on fuch as are par-
ticularly relative to the female world, be-
caufe I think the female world oppreffed; 
yet the gangrene, which the ,·ices engendered 
by opprdlion have prodllced, is not confined 
to the morbid part, but pervades fociety at 
large: fo that when I wifh to fee my fox be-
come more like moral ngcnts , my heart 
bounJs with the anticipation of the general 
di(fofiou of that foblime conteuttneut which 
only morality can diffufo. 

CHAP. 
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C IIA P. XIII. 

SOME INSTANCES OF THE FOLLY WHICH 
THE IONORA:SCE OF WOMEN GJo:t-E-
RATES; WITH CONCLUDING REFLECTION,; 
ON THE MOKAL JMPROVEl\tENT TIIAT 
A REVOLUTION IN FE M AJ,E MANNER :, 
MIGHT NATURALLY BE EXPECTED TO 
l'RODUC.ll:. 

T HER£ are many follies, in fame degree, pe-
culiar to women : fins againft reafon of com-
miflion as well as of omiffion ; but all flowing 
from ignorance or prejudice, I !hall only paint 
out fuch as appear to be particul.1rly injurious 
to their moral character. And in animacl-
verting on them , l wifh efpccially to prove, 
that the weaknefs of mind and body, which 
men have endeavoured, impelled by various 
motives , to perpetuate, prevents their dif-
cha.rging the peculiar duty of their fex : for 
when wcaknefa of body will not permit them 
to fuckle their children, and weaknefs of 
mind makes them fpoil their.tempers-is wo-
man in a natural flatt? 

SECT. 
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SECT. J. 

ONE glaring infianccofthc wcakncfs which 
proceeds from ignorance, full: claims atten• 
t ion, and calls for (eve re reproof. 

In this metropolis a number of lurking 
leeches infamoufly gain a fubfifiencc by prac-
t ifing on t he credulity of women, pretending 
to caO: n:1.tivities, to ufc the technical word ; 
and many females who, proud of th eir rauk 
and fortune, look dciwn on the vulgar with 
fovcreign contempt, {hew by this credulity, 
that the difiincl:ion is arbitrary, and that they 
have not fufficiently cu ltivated their minds to 
rife above vulgar prejudices. \Vomen, be-
caufe t hey have not been led to confider the 
knowledge of their duty as the one thing 
nece!fary to know, or, to live in the prefent 
moment by the difrharge of it, are very anxi -
ous to peep into futurity, to learn what they 
have to expea to render life interdling, and 
to break the vacuum of ignor.i.nce. 

I mull: be allowed to expoi1ulate feriou0y 
with the ladies who follow thefe idle inven-
t ions; fur ladies, mifireffcs of families, are not 
a!hamcd to drive iu their own curiages to the 

doo, 
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door of the cunning man•. And if any of 
them lhould perufe this work, I entreat them 
to anfwer to their own hearts the following 
quctlions, not forgetting that they are in the 
prefcnce of <;,od. 

Do you believe that there is but one God, 
nnd that he is powerful, wife, and good? 

Do you believe that all things were created 
by him, and that all beings arc dependent on 
him? 

Do you rely 011 his wifdom, fo confpicuom 
in his works, and in you r own frame, and arc 
you convinced that he has ordered all things 
which do not come under the cog11izance of 
your fenfes, in the fame perfect harmony, to 
fulfil his defigns? 

Do you acknowledge that the power of 
looking into futurity, and feeing thiu gs that 
are not, as if they were, is an attribute of the 
Creator? And thou Id he, by au impref1io1t 
on the minds of his creatures, think fit to im-
part to them fome event hid in the !hades of 

•Ionceli1·edinthencighhourhoo<lnfoncofthefemcn, 
a hondfam~ man, and faw with forprife and indignation, 
women, whofe appeanncc and ~ucndam:e bcfpoke that 
rank in which females are fuppo(cdco receive a fuperiour 
eJucation1 Socl,;toh.i,docr. 

time, 
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time yet unborn, to whom woulJ the fecret 
be revealed by immediate infpiration ? The 
opinion of ages will anfwer this quefiion-ta 
reverend old men, to people difiinguilhed for 
eminent piety. 

The oracles of old were thus delivered by 
prie!ls dedicated to the fervice of the God 
who was fuppafed to iufpirc them. The 
glare of worldly pomp which furrounded 
thefe impoftors, and the refj,ea paid to them 
by artful politicians, who knew how to :wail 
thcmfelvcs of this ufeful engine to bcud the 
necks of the !lrong under the dominion of the 
cunning, fprcad a facred myficrious veil of 
fancl:ity over their lies and abominations. 
lmprcfiCd by fuch folemn devotional parade, 
a Greek, or Roman lady might be cxcufed, 
if lhe enquired of the or.icle, when lhe was 
anxious to pry into futurity, or inquire about 
fome dubious event: and her inquiries, how-
ever contrary to rcafou, could not be reckoned 
impious.-But, can the profe{fors of Chrifii-
;rnity ward off that imputation? Can a Chri(-
ti:m fuppofe that the favourites of the moil 
l ligh, the highly favoured, would be obliged 
to lurk ia difguitC', and practifc the moll dif:. 

E c h.oneft 
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honcll: tricks to cheat filly women out o( 
the money-which the poor cry for in vain? 

S.i.y not that fuch quefiions are au infolt 
to common fenfe-for it is vour own condua. 
0 ye foolilh wpmcn ! \Yhi~h throw5 an OOium 
on your fCx ! And thefe rcflctl-ions fhould 

rti:ikc you 01uddcr at your thoughtlelfoefs. 
and irrational devotion.-For J do not foppofo 
that all of you laid afide your religion, foch 
as it is, when you entered thofo myfterious 
dwellings. Yer, as r ha\·e throughout fup-
pofed my(clf talking to ignor.mt w<?mcn, for 
jgnorant ye are in the moil: emphatical fenfe 
of the word, it would be abfurd to rcafon 
\\rich you on the egregious folly of do..:firing to 
know what the Supreme Wifdom has con• 

cealcO. 
Probably you would not underfbnd me. 

were 1 to attempt to fhew you that it would 
be abfolutely inconfiftent with the grand pur-
pafe of life, that of rendering human crea• 
turcs wife and virtuous: and that I were it 
fanthoned by God, it would dit1urb the order 
e{bbliOm.l in creation; anJ if it be not fanc-
timm.\ by God, do you expea to hear truth ? 
C~n events be foretold, events which h:we 

not 
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not yet affumed a body to become fubje€1: to 
mortal infpe8:ioo, can they be forefcen by a 
vicious worldling, who plmpers his appetites 
by preying on the foolilh ones? 

Perhaps, however, you devoutly believe 
in the devil, and imagine, to !hift the quef-
tion, that he mly aflifr his votaries; but, if 
really rcfpecl:ing the power of foch a being, 
an enemy to gooJnclS and to God, can you 
go to church after having been under foch an 
obligation to him? 

From thefc Jdufions to thofe Jl:ill more 
fa(hionable deceptions, pracl:ifi..:d by the whole 
tribe of magncti!Crs, the tra11lition is very na-
tural. \Vith refpct\: to them, it i:. equally 
proper to a(k women a few qucOio11s. 

Do you know any thing: of the con(huc-
tion of the human frame? If not, it is proper 
that you fhould be told what e\'cry child ought 
to know, that when ib admira\Jlc a."Couomy 
has been difiurbcd by intemperam:c or indo-
1cncc, I fpeak not o( \'iolcnt difordc1,;, but of 
chronical clifoafoa, it muO: be brought iuto a 
healthy ftatc ag:un, by flow de_:;rccs, and if 
'the funllions of life have not h '.n mat eriJlly 
injured, regimen, another word for tcmper-
::mcc, air, excrcifo, and a few medicines, 

E c 2- prefcribed 
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prcfcribcd by perfons who have fiudied the 
hunun body, arc the only human means, 

yet di!Co\"ercd, of recovering that ineO:imable 

blcfliu g: health, that will bear invcO:igation. 
Do you then m:lie\·c that thefe magnetifers, 

"ho, by hocui; pocus tricks, pretend to work 

;t miracle, are delegated by God, or afliftecl 

hy the folver of all thcfe kind of dilliculties-

thc devil. 
Do 1hcy, wh cu they put to flight, as it is 

L1iJ, Ji!im!en; th;it have b.1fih:<l the poweri; of 
mctlicinc, ,, tJJ I.. in coufonnity to the light of 

rc.1lim r o r, du they cticlt th t: fe womlcrful 

run~ by fopcrnatmal aid ? 
.B) ;1 comm\mication, :m ,1dept may ,mfwer, 

with the woe.hi of J'pirit '>. A noble pri\•ilegc, 

it muH be allowed . Some uf the anciwts 

mention fami\i;1.r d,cmons, who guardc,1 

1hcm from dJngcr by l..indly intinuting, we 

\·.i.nnot guels in what manner, when any 

da nger w as nigh; or, poi11tcd out what they 

ought 10 undertake. Yet the m en who laid 

, !.1im to thi, privilege, out of the order of 

1\':t \ll'<' , infdlccl that it was the rew:lrd, or 

n,nfi..i1uence, nf foperiour temperance and 

pie1y. But th e pref<nt workers of wonders 

.ire I\Qt rnifcc.l abuve their fellow s by fupcriour 
tl:mpcrancc 
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tcmper:mce or fan l\:ity. They do not cure 
for the lo\·e of God, b'Jt money. Thcfe are 
the prie!l:s of quackery, though it be true 
they hJve not the conveuicut expedient oi 
fellin g mafiCs for fouls in purgatory, nor 
churches where they can dilfllay crutch~. 
and models of limbs made fou11d by l touch 

Qr a word, 
I am not converfant with the technical 

terms, nor init iated into the arcana, there-

fore, I may fpcak improperly; but it is clear 
that men who will not conform to the law of 
reafon, and earn a fobfificnce in an honefi: 
way, by degrees, arc very 'fortunate in be-
coming acquainted with fuch obliging (pints. 

\Ve cannot, indeed, give them credit for 
either great fagacity or gooclnef:., elfe they 
would have chofcn more noble infirumenu, 
when they wi<he<l to !hew themfelvcs 1he 

benevolent friends of man. 
It is, however, little !hort of bhlfj1hcmy 

to pretenJ to fuch powers! 
F rom the whole tenourof the difpcnfations of 

Vrovidcnce , it appears evident to fober reafon, 
that certain vices produce certain effects; aru:l 
can anyone fo grofalyi nfo ltthe wifdomof God, 
as to fuppofc that a miracle will be allowed to 

E e 3 difiurb 
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di(lurb his general laws, to reft:orc to health 
the intemperate and vicious, merely to enable 
them to purfue the fame courfc with impu-
nity? Be whole, and fin no more, faid J efus. 
And, ::ire. greater miracles to be performed 
by thofe who 1do not follow his footfleps, 
who healed th e body to reach the mind? 

The mentioning of the name of Chrifl, 
after fuch vile impofiors, may difjJlcafe fome 
of my readers- I refpect their warmth; but 
let them not forget th:i.t the followers of thcfo 
dclufions bear his name, and profefs to be 
the difciplcs of him, who faid, by their 
works we fhould know who were the chil-
1.lrcn of God or the fervants of rin. J allow 
that it is eaf'ier to touch the body of a faint, 
or to be magnetifed, than to rdlrain our ap-
petites or gm·crn our paffions; bnt health of 
bo.ly or mind can only be recovered by thefe 
mea ns, or we make the Supreme J udgc par-
tial and revengeful. 

ls he a man that he fhould change, or pu-
ni(h out of rcfontmcnt ? I le-the common 
father, wounds but to heal, fays rcafon, and 
our irregularities produc ing certain confc-
quences, we are forcibly fhewu the nature of 
)·ice ; that thm learning to know good from 

·(I evil, 
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evil, by experience, we may hate one and 

love the other, in proportion to the wifdom 
which we attain. The poifon contains the 
antidote; aml we either reform our evil ha-
bits and ceafe to fin againfi: our own bodies, 
to ufe the forcible language of fcripture, or 
a premature death, the punifhment of fin, 

fo.1ps the thread of life. 
I fcrc an awful flop is pl1t to our inquiries . 

. -Bur, why lhou \J I conceal my feutiments? 
Confidering the attributes of God, I belic,·e 
that whate\·er ptmifhment may follow, will 
tend, like the angui01 of difeafe, to {hew the 
malignity of \"ice, for the purpofe of reforma-
tion. Pofitive puni£hment appears fo con-
trary to the nature of God, difcO\·crablc in all 
hi.:. works, .ind in our own rcafon, that I couM 
fooncr believe that the Deily p,1id no atten-
tion to the conduD: of men, than that he 
punifucd without the benevolent ddign of 

reforming. 
To fuppafe only that an all-wilC and 

pawerful Being, as good as he is great, ChoulJ 

create a being forefeeing, that after tifry 
or fixty years of fcvcrifh exifieuce, it wOu!J 
be plunged into never euding woe -- is bi.if .. 
phemy. On what will the worm fccJ tint 

Ee~ i:. 

« 
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is ne,·cr to die:-011 folly, on ignorance, 
fay ye-I fhould blufh indignantly at drawing 
the natural conclufion, could I infert it, and 
wlfh to withdraw myfelf from the wing of 
my God !-On fuch a fuppo!ition, I fpeak 
with revcre!H,:e, he would be a confuming 
fire. \Ve fhould wifh 1 though vainly, to 
fly from his prefence when fea r abforbed lovi::, 
and darknefs involved all his counfels ! 

I know that many devout people boafi of 
fubmitting to the Will of God blindly, as to 
:m arbitrary fceptre or r-od, on the fame prin-
ciple as the Indians worthip the devil. In 
other words, like people in the common con-
cerns of life, they do homage to power, and 
c:ringe under the foot that c:111 crufh them. 
Rational religion, on the contrary, is a fub-
miffion to the will of a being fo perfectly 
wife, that all he wills muft be directed by the 
proper motivc-muft be reafonable. 

And , if thus we refpet\: God, can we give 
credit to the myfl:erious infinuations, which 
infolt his laws? can we believe, though it 
tl1m1ld fiare us iu the foce, that he would 
'\\ ork a miracle to authorize confufion by 
fanftioning an error ? Yet we mufl: either 
allow thefe impious condufions, or tre;;t with 

contempt 
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contempt every promifc to refiore health to a 
difeafed body by fupernatura l means, or to 
foretell the incidents that can only be forefcen 
by God, 

SEC'f, u. 

Ar-OTHER infiancc of that fem inine wcak .-
ucfs of characlcr, often produced by a con• 
fii1ed education, is a romantic twifi of the 
mind, which has been very properly termed 
Jmti111enla/. 

\Vomen fubjetl:cd by ignorance to their 
fenfations, a1)d only taught to look for hap• 
pinefs in love, refine on fenfual feelings, and 
adopt metaphyfical notions refpecl:ing that 
paffion, which lead them !hamefully to neg• 
lecl: the du ties of life, and frequently in the 
mid fl: of thefc fublimc refinements they plump 
into aa:ual vice. 

-r'hefe are the women who arc amufed by 
t he reveries of th e fl:upid novelifi s, who, know¥ 
Jllg little of human nature, work up fialc tales, 
and defcribc meretricious fcenes, all retailed 
in a fentimental jargon, which equally tend 
to corrupt the ta{lc, and draw the hear t afide 

from 

J 

' 
I. 

I 
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from its dJi\y duties. I do not mention the 
t1ndcrfbndi11g, becaufc never havi11g been 
exercifcd, itco flumlx:ring cn.:rg1cs rdl: inac-
ti,·c, like the lurking p;irticles of fire ,, hich 
are foprofcd univcrfally to perv.1dc matter. 

Females, ,in faCT, denied all political privi-
leges, and not all'l\\CJ, a5 manied ,,omen, 
excepting in criminal cafcs, a ci,il cxillencc, 
have their attention naturally drawn from the 
interefi of die whole community to that of 
the miirnte parts, tho,1gh the private duty of 
any member of focicty mllfi be very iinpcr-
fcllly performed \\ hen not connedeJ with 
the general good. The mighty bulincf~ of 
female life is to plc:1fe, and rcflr:iincd from 
entering into more important concerns by 
political and civil opprcnion, fentimcnt~ be-
come events, and rcflcll:ion deepens what it 
lhoult.!, aml would have etfaced, if the untlcr-
flanding had been :illowcd to take :i wldcr 

range. 
Hut, cm1hncd to trifling crnploymcnts, they 

nnturally imbibe opinio11s• "hich the ouly 
kind of rending e:ilcubted to intcrefi an i11110-

Ct:11t f1 ivulolh mind, infpircs. Unable to gr:tfp 
;my thin!_.'; great , is it forpriting th:tt they fimt 
the reading of hifiury a very dry t .lik, :111t\ 

difquifitii111s 
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<lifquifitions addreffed to the undedbnding 
intolerably tedious, and almofl: unintelligible? 
Thus arc they ncccffarily dependent on the 
no\'difi for amufemenr. Yet, when I exclaim 
:i_;:iinfl: no\·els, I mean when contrafl-cd with 
tbofc works which cxercife the llndcrflandiug 
and regulate the imaginat1011.-For any kind 
Clf re:idin5 I Lhink better than leaving a blank 
flill a bla11k, becaufe the mind mull rccei\·c a 
dc,0;ec of en largement and obtain a little 
fln:n,~th by a flight exertion of its thinking 
power~; bdidc:s, even the productions that 
arc 01ily adJrefled to the im:1ginatio11, raife 
the rc.1.d~r a little above the grofs gr:1tifica-
tion of appetites, to which the mind has not 
given a !hadc of ddicacy. 

This oblcrntion is the rcfolt of experience; 
for I have k11own fovcral notable women, and 
one i11 particular, who \I as a n:ry good wo-
m:rn-as good a.~ foch i narrow mind would 
allow her to be, who took c.ue th,1t her 
d:mghters (three in number), fl10uld never 
fee a novel. As fh e was a woman of fortune 
and falhion, they had \·arious mailers to at-
t:nd them, and a fort of menial gm·crncfs to 
watch their footfieps. From their mafl:crs 
ihcy lc:irned how tables , chairs, &c. were 

c:1llcd 

, 
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called in French and Italian; but as the few 
books thrown in their way were far above 
their capacities, or devotional, they neither 
acquired ideas nor fentiments, and pafit:d 
thei r tim e when not compelled to repeat 
1i::ord1, in drdling, quarrelling with each other, 
or converfing with their maids by flealth, 
till they were brought into company as mar-
riageable, 

Their mother, a widow, was bufy in 
th e mean time in keeping up her conlleC-
tions, as {he terQ1ed a numerous acquain t-
ance, lefl her gi rls 01ould 'want a pro-
per introdullion into the great world. And 
thefe young ladies, with 111inds vulgar in 
every feufc of the word, and fpoiled tempers, 
entered life puffed up witfl notions of their 
awn confequcnce, and looking down with 
contempt on thofe who could not vie with 
them in dn:{s and paraQe. 

\ \Tith refpca to love, nature, or their nurfes, 
had taken care to teach them the phyfical 
meaning of the word ; and, as th ey had few 
topics of convcrfotio11, and fewer refi nements 
µf fontiment, they exprcfiCd their grofs 
wifhcs not in very delicate phr.ifcs, when 
they fpokc freely, talking of matrimony. 

Could 
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Could thefe girls have been injured by the 
perufalof novels? I almoO: forgot a !hadc in the 
characl:er of one of them ; the affected a fim-
plic1ty bordering on folly, and with a limper 
would utter the mofi immodefl remarks and 
qudlions, the full meaning of which fhe had 
learned whiHl: fecluded from the world, and 
afraid to fpeak in h er mother's prefcnce, who 
governed with a high hand: they were all edu-
cated, as fhe prided hcrfclf, in a mofl cxem-
pl:lry manner ; and read their chapters and 
pfalm:. before breakfofi, nc\·er touching a 

lilly nJVcl. 
This is only one inrlance; but 1 recoiled 

many other women who, not led by degree'> 
to proper ftudies, and nut permitted to choofe 
for themfelve ~, have indecc:\ been overgrow11 
children; or have obtained, by mixing in the 
v)orld, a little of what is turned common 
fenfe; th:1.t i:. a difl-inc\ manner of feeing 
common occurrences, as they ftand detached: 
but what defcrves the inme of iutellecl, th..: 
power of gaiuing general or abflratl: ideas, or 
even intermediate ones, was out of the quef-
tion. Tbeir minds were quiefcent, :md 
\\ hen they were not roufed by fcntiblc ob~ 

je:l;; 

' 
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jells and employments of that kiud, they 
were low-fpirited, would cry, or go to fl ecp. 

VVhcn, therefore, I advifc my fox not to 
read fuch flimfy works, it is to induce them 
to read fomcthing foperiour; for I coincide 
in opinio11 ,~ith a fagacious man, who, hav-
ing a daughter and niece under his care, pur-
fued a very differen t plan with each. 

The niece, who had confiderable abilities, 
had, before fl1 e was left to his gu.1rdianfhip, 
been indulged in dcfultory reading. l lcr he 
endeavoured to lead, and did lead to hiilory 
and moral dfays; but his da,1ghter, whom 
a fond, weak mother had indulged, and who 
confequently was avcrfc to e\'cry thing like 
application, he allowed to read novels : and 
ufcd to ju!lify his conduct: by fayi11g, that if 
fhe e\'er attained a relifh for reading them, he 
ihould have fome foundation to work upon; 
and that erroneous opinions were better th:m 
none at all. 

1n faB: the female mind has been fo totally 
ncglec\:ed, that knowledge was only to be 
acquired from this muddy fource, till from 
reading novels fome women of fupcriour ta-
lent s learned to dcfpifo them. 

The 
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The heft method, I believe, that can be 
adopted to correct a fondnefs for no'lels is to 
ridicule them : not .ind ifcr iminately, for then 
it would have little effect:; but, if a judicious 
perfon, with fame turn for humour, would 

'read fevcr,tl to a young girl, and point out 
both by tones,. anJ :tpt comp:trifons with pa-
thetic incidents and heroic ch:traltcrs in hif-
tory, how foolithly and ridiculoufly they c:iri-
catured human nature, jufl: opinions might be 
fubfl: itlltcd infl:ead of romantic fentiments, 

In one ref pell:, however, the majority of both 
fexes rcfcmble, and equally fhew a want of 
taO.e and modefly. Ignorant women, forced 
to be ch:tfie to preferve their reputation, al-
low their imagination to revel in the unna-
tural and meretricious fccncs ft.etched by the 
novel writers of the day, flighting as in!ipid 
the fobcr di gnity and matronly graces of 
hifiory •, whilO: men carry the fame vitiated 
tafi:e into life, and fly for amufcment to the 
wanton, from the unfophiflicated charms 

• I am not now alluding to that fuperiotily of mind which 
le;i.ds to 1hecre1tion or ideal beauty, when life, furv eyed 
with a pe11e1ra1ing eye, appears a 1ragi-c001edy, in which 
liule Cln be fe1:n to fatisfy the heart without the help of 

fim;:y. 
of 
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of virtue, and the grave refpcctability of 
fenfc. 

Bcfides, the reading of novels makes wo-
men, and particularly ladies of fa!hion, very 
fond of ulingfl:rong expreilions and fupcrlatives 
in converfat1"on; and, though the diffipated ar-
tificial life which they lead prevents their che-
ri!hing any !hong legitimate paffion, the lan-
guage of pafiion i11 affell::ed tones flips for ever 
from their glib tongues, and every trifle pro-
duces thofc phofphoric burll:s which only mi-
mick in the dark the flame of pafiiou. 

SECT. III. 

lo!'-.'ORA!'<CE and the mifiaken cunning that 
11ature lharpens in weak heads as a principle 
of fclf-prcfcrvatiou, render women very fond 
of drefs, and produce all the vanity which 
fuch a fondnefs may naturally be expelled to 
generate, to the exclufion of emulation and 
magnanimity. 

I agree with Rou!feau that the phylical part 
of the art of pleafing confills in ornaments, 
and for that very reafon I lhould guard girls 
againll: the contagious fonduefs f@r drefa fo 

common 
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eommbn to weak wo1ncn, that they may 
Jlot rcfl: in the phylical part. Yet, weak arc 
the women who imagine that they can long 
plcafe without the aid of the mind, or, ir1 
other words, without the moral art of pleaf-
iug. But the moral art, if it be not a pro-
fanation to ufc the word art, when alluding 
to the grace which is an effccl: of virtue, 
and not the motive of action, is never to 
be found with ignornnce; the fportivcnefs of 
innocence, fo plea ling to relined libcrt iucs of 
both foxes, is widely different in its cfiCncc 

from this fopcriour gracefulncfs. 
A fl:rong inclination for external ornaments 

ever appears in barbarous fiatcs, only the 
tnC;n not the women adorn themfelvcs; lor 
where women arc allowed to be fo far on a 
1evel with men, fociety has ad\·:mccd, at 

leafi, one fl:ep in eivifo.,1tion. 
The attention to drefs, thCrcforc, which 

ha.; been thou ght a fcxual propcnfity, l think 
natural to mankind. But I ought to cll.prcfa 
nwfdf with more precifion. \Vhcn the mincl 
j~ -not fofficieutly openeJ to take pleafore in 
rcAett.ion, the body will be adorned with 
fedulous care; and ambition will app..:.tr iu 

tattooing or painting it. 
Ff So 
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So far is this fir n- inclination carried, that 
even the hcllifh yoke of flavery cannot fiifl.e 
the f.wage dcfirc of admirat ion which the black 
heroes i~hcrit from both their parents, for all 
the hard ly e.,rned favings of a nave arc com-
monly expended in a litt le tawdry finery. And 
I have fcklom known a good male or female 
fcrvant that was not particularly fond of drcfs. 
Their clothes were their riches ; and, I argue 
from analogy, that th~ fondnefs for drefs, fo 
extravagant in foma lc~, arifcs frotn the fame 
c,rnfe-want of cultivation of mind. \\'hett 
meu meet they co11vcrfo about butiaeC, poli-
tics, or literature; but, fays Swift, ' ho\\ na-
' turally do women :1pply their hands to each 
' others l,1ppcts and ruffles.' And very natu-
ral is it-for they have not any bufinefs to 
interdl: them, h3\ e not a tafte for literature, 
and they find politics dry , becaufe they hne 
not acquired a love for mankind by turning 
their thoughts to the gr:ind purfuits that exalt 
the human r,,ce, and promote general hap-
pi11clS. 

Befides, variou:; are the paths to power and 
fame which by accident or choice mc11 pur-
foe , and thou gh they jofllc a~1infl each other, 
for men of the fame profc!Iion arc foldom 

friends, 
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friend$, yet there is a much greater num-
ber of their ftllow•creatmes with whom they 
never cbfh. But women are very differently 
fitu::ited with refpelt to c::ich otber-for they 
are all rirnls. 

Before marriage it is their bufinefa to pleafc 
men; and after, ,,. ith .1. few exceptions, they 
follow the fame fccnt with all the perfevcriug 
pertinacity of infiincl:. Even virtuous wo-
men never forget their frx in company, for 
they are for ever trying to make tbcmfdve3 
ngruable. A female beauc_v, and a male wit, 
appear to be equally anxious to tlr.l\\' the atten-
tion of the comp:my to themfclvc,;;; and the 
:rnimofity of contemporary wits is pro\'erbi,il. 

ls it then furpriting th:i.t when the fole am-
bition of woman centres in beauty, and in-
tereH: give~ vanity additional force, perpe-
t11 ,1l riv11Hhips fhould en(ue? They :ire all 
running the fame race, and would rife above 
the virtue of mortals, if they did not view 
each other with a fofpicious and even envi-
ous eye. 

An. immoderate fonduefs for dre(~, for plea-
fure, and for fway, are the paffions of fava_scs; 
the paffions that occupy thofe unci~·ilized 
beiugs who have not y(.;t extended the domi-

F f;: niO!l 
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uion of the mind, or even lea rned to think 
w ith the energy neccffary to concatenate th at 
abfiract train of thought\\ hich produces princi-
ples. A nd Uu t women from their education and 
the prefcnt fiateof ci, ilizcd li fe , arc in the fame 
condi tion , cannot, l think, be contrO\'Crted . 
To laugh at them then, or fatiri z c the follies 
of a being who is never to be all owed to act 
freely from the light of her own rcafon, is 
:is abfo rd as c ruel ; fo r, that they who are 
t ,mgh t blindly to obey authority, will eudea-
vour cunningly to elude it , is moll natural and 

cenain . 
Yet let it be prO\·cd that they ought to obey 

man implicitly, and I fhall immediately agree 
that it is \\ oman 's dutv to cultivate a fondnefa 
fo r drel~, in order to Pleafr:, ;111d a propcnlity 
to cu1111i11g for her O\\' n prdervation. 

The virtues, however , which are foppar tcd 
l,y ignorance, mut1 C\'Cf be wavcri11g-thc 
hoult:' built on CmJ could not endure a tlonn. 
lt i:, almull unneccf!J,ry to Jraw the iuti.;reucc. 
-lf women are to be made virtuou,, ty au-
thoritv, which is a contradicl:ion in term~, 
}d th~m be immurcJ in ler:iglios anJ \\';1tclu .. -d 
\\,ith a jealous cye.-Fear not th:it the irou 
will cuter into their fo,11:.- fo r the fonb that 

C31l 
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can bear fu.ch treatment arc made of yielding 

materials, jufi: animated enough to give life 

to the body. 
'Matter toofofcalaning mark cob(ar, 
• And bell difiinguilh'd by blxlt, brown, or fair.' 

The moll: cruel wounds will of courfe foort 

heal, and they may fiill people the world, an,l 

drefs to plcafo man-all the purpofes which 

certain celebrated writers have allowed that 

Jhey were created to fulfil. 

SEC 'f, IV. 

\VoMEN arc fuppofed to poffcfs more fen-
fibility, and C\'Cll humanity, than men, aud 

their {hong attachments and infl:mtaneous 

emotions of compaffion arc given as proofs; 

but the clinging affcl\-ion of ignorance has 
feldom any thing noble in it, and may mofily 

be refolved into fclfifhnefs, as well as the 

affe8:ion of children and brutes. I have knowrl 

many weak women whofe fcnlibility was en-
tirely engrofiCd by their hufbands; and as for 
their humanity, it was very faint indeed, 

or rather it was only a tranlient emotion 

of compaffion. l lum:mity does not cm1~ 
• {i!l: iu a fqueamifh car,' fays :m c111inent 

F f 3 orator. 
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orator. ' It belongs to the mind as well as 
• the nerves.' 

But this kind of cxcluCive a(foltion, though 
it degrades the individual, fhould not be 
brought forward as a proof of the inferiority 
of the fcx, becaufo it is the natural confe. 
qucnce of c_onfined views: for even women 
of foperior fou(e, havi11g their attention turned 
to link: cmplo_vmcnts, and private plans, 
rarely rifo to hcroi(in, unlcfs when fpurrecl 
on by love; and love, as an heroic paflion, liko 
genius, appears but once in an age. I there-
fore agree with the moralifl: who afferts, 
' that women have foldom fo much gcnero. 
• fity as men;' and that their narrow aR-ec. 
: ion~, to which jull:ice and humanity arc ofrcn 
{1r1 ificed, render the fox apparently inferior, 
lfpecially, a5 they are commo11ly infpired by 
m en; but J contend that the heart would 
ex pand as the rn1dcrfbnding gained llrcngth, 
if \\ omen were not deprdkd from their 
c radles . 

I know that :i little fcnfibility, and grcnt 
wcaknefs, will produce a flrong tCxual al• 
1.1chment, and that rcafon muHcemcnt friend. 
1hip; confequcutly, l allow that more friend-
lhip is to be found in the male than the fo. 

4 male 
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male world, and that men have a higher 
fenfe of jufiice. The exclufive affellions of 
women feem indeed to rcfemble Cato's moft: 
unjuft love for his country. He wi<hed to 
cru(h Carthage, not to fave Rome, but to 
promote its vain-glory; and, i.n general, it 
js to fimilar principles that humanity is facri-
ficed, for genuine duties fupport each other. 

Bcli<lcs, how can women be juft or gene-
rous, when they arc the flavcs of injuflice l 

SECT, V. 

As the rearing of children, that is, the 
byiug a follndation of found health both of 
body aml mind in the riling generation, has 
jufily lx.:eu infified on as the peculiar defl:ina-
tion of woman, the ignorance that incapaci-
tates them mull be contrary to the order of 
things. And I contend that their minds ca11 
take in much more, and ought to do fo, or 
they will never become fenfible mothers. 
Many men attend to the breeding of horfes, 
and overlook the management of the fl:able, 
who would, fl:rangc want of fenfe and feel-
ing! think thcmfolves degraded by paying 

F f 4 any 
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any attention to the nurfery; yet, how many 
children are abfolutely murdered by the ii-
norance of women ! But when they efcape, 
and are neither defl:royed by unnatural negli-
gence nor blind fondncfs, how few are ma-
i1aged properly with refpecl: to the infant 
mind! So th.rt to break the fpirit, allowed to 
become vicious at home, a child is fent to 
fchool; and the methods taken there, which 
mufl: be taken to keep a number of children 
in order, fcatter the feeds of almo!l: every 
vice in the foi l thus forcibly torn up. 

I have fometimcs compared the firuggles 
of thefe poor children who ought n.ever to 
l1ave felt rellraint, nor would, had they been 
always held in with an even hand, to the 
defpairing plunges ofa fpirited filly, which I 
have feen breaking on a {hand : its feet link-
ing deeper and deeper in the fand every time 
it endeavoured to throw its rider, till at laft 
~t follcnly fobmitted. · 

l have always follnd horfes, an animal I am 
attached to, very traB:able when treated with 
humanity and ft:eadinefs, fo that 1 doubt whe: 
ther the violent methods taken to break them, 
~lo not cffontially i11jme them ; J am, how7 
pc;, c~rtain that a child {hould never be 

~hus 
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'1ms forcibly tamed after it has inju.dicioufly 
bceJ1 allowed Lo run wild; for every violatio11 
of jufiice and reafon, in the treatment of chil-
dren, weakens their rettfon. And, fo earlv 
do they catch a characl:cr, that the bafc ~f 
the inorat charaB:er, experience le,tds me to 
rnfer, is fixed before their fcventh year, the 
period during which women are allowed the 
fole management of children. Afterwards it 
too often happens that half the hufinefs of 
education is to correct, aud very irnperfed-ly 
is it done, if done hafiily, the faults, which 
they ,..,ould never have acquired if their 
mothers had had more undcrlbnding. 

One Jlriking infbnce of the folly of wo-
men mu(l: not be omittcd.-The manner in 
-\.•ohich th ey treat fervants in the prcfcnce of 
children, permitting them ro fuppofo that 
they ought to w,1it on them, and bear their 
humours . A child fhould always be made to 
receive afiifbncc from a man or woman as a 
favour; and, as the fir(t lcffon of independ~ 
ence, they !hould praltica!ly be taugh t, by 
the example of their mother, not to require 
that perfonal altendance, \\-hich it i:. an in-
folt to buma11j1y to require, when in health ; 
and iufiead of bcing led to affumc airs of con-

6 fcqucncc, 
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fequencc, a fenfe of their own weaknefa 
thould fir!l: make them feel the natural equa• 
lity of man. Yet, how frequently have I 
indignantly heard fcrvants imperioufly called 
to put children to bed, and fem away again 
and again, bccaufe mafl:cr or mifs hung about 
mamma, to fi:,,y a little longer. Thus made 
flavi!hly to attend the little idol, all thofe 
mofidifgufling humours were cxl1ibited which 
characterize a fpoiled child. 

In {hort, {peaking of the majority of mo-
thers, they leav.: their children entirely to 
the c.irc of fcrvants; or, becaufc they are 
their children treat them as if they were 
little demi-gods, thou gh I have always ob• 
fervcd, that the women who thus idolize their 
children, leldom {hew common humanity to 
fervants, or fed the kafi. tendcruef:. for any 
children but their own . 

lt is, ho\\'cvcr, thcfe cxclulivc affecl:ious, 
and an indi\•idual manner of !Ccing thin gs, 
produced by ignorance, which keep women 
for ever at a {bnd, with rcfpctl to improve• 
mcnt, and make many of them dcdic;itc 
their lives to 1heir children only to weaken 
their bodies and fpoil their tempers, frullrat-
ing alfo any plan of education th ,1t a moro 

rational 
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rational father may adopt; for unlcfs a mo-
ther concurs, the father who refirains will 
ever be confidcred as a tyrant. 

But, fulfilling the duties of a mother, a 
woman with a found confiitution, may fiiU 
keep her perfon fcrupulouOy neat, and affift 
to maintain her family, if necefl3.ry, or by 
reading and converfations with both fexes, in-
difcriminatcly, improve her mind. For nature 
has fo wifely ordered things, that did women 
fuck le their children, they would preferve their 
own health, and there would be fuch an inter-
val between the birth of each child, that we 
fl10uld feldom fee a houfcful of babes. And 
did they purfoc a plan of conduct, and not 
wafl:e their time in follow ing the f.tlhion1ble 
rng:irie.; of <lrefs, the management of their 
houfehold and children need not !hut them out 
from literature, uor prc\'ent their attaching 
themfckcs to a fciencc, with that ileady eye 
which 11:rengthens the mind, or prad.iting 
one of the fine arts that cultivate the tafie. 

. But, \-·ifiting to difplay finery, card•playing, 
and balls, not to menti1m the idle buale of 
morning trifling, draw women from th eir 
duty to render them iufignificant, to rc11dcr 
them pleafiug1 according to the prefcut accep• 

tat ion 
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t:'ltion of the word, to every man, but their 
hu<band. For a round of plcafures in which 
the a(foll:ions are not exercifcd , cannot be faid 
to improve the underfl:andiug, though it be 
erroneoufly called feeing the world; yet the 
heart is rendered cold and averfe to duty, by 
fuch a fenfclefa intercourfc, which becomes 
necefiil.ry from habit even when it bas ceafed 
to amu{C. 

But, till more equality be efiablilhed in 
fociety, till r:inks are confounded and wome11 
freed, we fhall not fee that dignified domefiic 
l1appincfs, the fimple grandeu r of which can-
not be rcli!hcd by ignorant or vitiated minds; 
nor will the important tafk of education ever 
be properly begun till thcfcrfon ofa woman 
is no longer preferred to her mind. For it 
would be as\\ ifC to e:xpefr corn from tare,;, 
or figs from thifilcs, as that a foolifh igno .. 
rant woman fhould be a good mother, 

SECT. n. 

1t is not nccdfary to inform the fagacious rca .. 
der, now I e11ter on my concluding reflelt:ion-., 
that the di(cunion of this fobjecl merely con-
fifis in opening a few fimple principles, and 

clearin; 
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cl~ring away the rnhbifh which obfcured 
them. But, as all readers are not fagacious, 
J muO: be allowed to add fomc explanatory 
remarks to bring the fubjetl home to reafon-
to that fl uggifl1 reafon, which fupincly takes 
opinions on trull, and obAinatcly fuppoFtS 
them to fpare itfclf the l.1bour of thinking. 

Morali!l:s have unanimoufly agreed, that 
unlefs virtue be nurfed by liberty, it will 
never attain due ftrength-and what they fay 
of man l extend to mankind, intitling that 
in all cafes mornb mull be fixed 011 immuta-
ble principles; and, that the being cannot be 
termed rat ion:1I or virtuous, who obeys any 
authority, but that of rc;;ifon. 

To render women truly ufcfol members of 
focicty, 1 arg11c th;1t they fhoukl be led, by 
having their uuderllandings cultivated on a 
luge fcale, to acquire a rational affctlion for 
their country, founded on knowledge, be-
caulc it is obvious that we arc little i11tere!leJ 
about what we do not undcrfland. And to 
rcuJcr this general knowledge of due im-
port:mcc, J h.we ei\lle.ivourcd to 01ew that 
pri\;1te duties are never properly fulfilled un-
lefs the underflanding enlarges the heart ; and 
that public virtue is only an aggregate of 
private. But, the diflinllions eHabli!hed iii 

fo..:ic~y 
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fociety undermines both, by beating out the 
folid gold of virtue, till it becomes only the 
tinfel-covering o( vice; for whilll wealth 
tenders a man more rcfpeCb.ble th,m virtue, 
wealth will Le fought before ,·irtue; and, 
wbiHl women's pcrfons arc cardfcd, when a 
childi(h fimpcr lhews an ab(cnce of mind-
the mind will lie fallow. Yet, true ,·olup-
tuoufi1efs mull: proceed from the mind-for 
what can equal the fonfatiorn, produced by 
mutual affe€1:io11, fupported by mutual re-
fpetl:? \Vhat arc the cold, or fcvcrifh careffCs 
of appet ite, but fi:1 embracing death, com-
pared with the modefl: ovcrflowiugs of a pure 
heart and exalted imagination ? Y cs, let me 
tell the libertine of faucy when he de(i,ifes 
undcdbnding in woman-th,1t the mind, 
\\ hich he difi-egard:., gives life to the enthu-
fiaflic affecliou from which rapture, fhort-
lived as it is, alone can flow! And, that, 
without virtue, a foxual attachment mufl: ex-
pire, like a tallow candle in the focket, create 
ing intolerable difgufl:. To prove this, I 
need only obforve, that men who have w:1fl:ed 
great part of their lives with womcu, and 
with whom th ey have fought for ple:1furc 
with e3gcr thirfi, entertain the me,111c!1: opi-
nion of the fcx.-Virtue, true refiner ofjo_v! 

-if 
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-if fooli(h men were to fright thee from 
earth, in order to give loofc to all their appe-
tites without a check-fome fcnfoal wight 
of taO:e would (calc the heavens to invite thee 
back, to give a zell: to pleafurc ! 

That women at prefcnt are by ignorance 
renJ..!rc<l foolifh or vicious, i;;, I think, not 
to be difputcd; and, ·that the moll falutary 
cffclh tending to improve mankind might be 
expected from a REVOLUTION in female man-
ners, appears, at leafi, with a face of proba-
bility, to rife out of the obfcrvation. Foe 
as marriage h:i.s been termed rhe parent of 
thofc endearing charities ,,,.hich draw man 
from the brutal herd, the corrupting inter-
courfe that wealth, idlenefs, and folly, pro-
duce between the fexes, is more univerfally 
injurious to morality than all the other vices 
of mankind colleB:ively confidercd. To adul-
terous lufl: the rnofl: facred duties. are facri-
ficcd, bccaufe before marriage, men, by a 
promifcuous intimacy with women, learned 
to confider love as a felri!h gratification-
learned to feparatc it not only from cfieem, 
but from the affeaion merely built on habit, 
which mixes a little humanity with ir. Juf-
tice and fricnd{hip are alfo let at defiance, 
and that purity of tafie ii vitiatcJ which 
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would naturally lead a man to relifh an artlcfu 
,lifplay of affc.:.lion rather than a1fo,'led airs. 
But that noble fimplicity of atfoftion, which 
dares to appear unadorned, has few attrnc-
tions for the libertine, though it bt! the 
charm, which by ccmcutiug the 1m,t rimoniai 
t ic, fCcurcs to the pledges of a w,mner ~al"-
Jiou the neccffary parental attention; for chi l-
dren will never be properly educated till 
frieudlhip fubfifi:s between parents. Virtue 
flies from a houfc divided again 0: itfelf-and a 
whole legion of devils take up their refidcnce 
there. 

The affcQ:ion of lrnfuands and wives can-
not be pun.: when th ey have fo fow fcuti-
mcnts in common, and when fo little co11fi-
dcnce is ellablifhed at home, as mull: be the 
cafc when their purft1its arc fo different. Th,1t 
intimacy from which tcndcrnefs lhould flow, 
will not, c:mnot fubti!l: between th e viciou5. 

Contending, therefore , th,u the fexua l dif-
tiucl:ion which men have fo warmly infified 
upon, is arbitrary, I b.vc dwck on au ob-
ferva.tion,that fovera l fcnfib lc men, with whom 
I have convc1fcJ on the fubjcQ: 1 allowed to be 
well foundc<l; and it is fimply this, that the 
l ittle chaR11y to be found amongfl men, aud 
confcqucnt difrega.rd of modc!ly , teud to de• 

grade 
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grade both fexes; and further, that the mo-
dcfiy of women, characterized as foch, will 
often be only the artful veil of wantonncfs 
infrcad of being the natural reflecl:ion of pu-
rity, till modefry be univerfally refpccl:ed. 

From the tyranny of man, I firmly believe, 
the greater number of female follies proceed; 
and the cunning, which l allow makes at 
prcfent a part of their charalt:er, I likewife 
have repeatedly endeavoured to prove, is pro-
duced by opprefiion, 

\Vere not diflenters, for inflance, a clafs 
of people, with frricl: trnth charall:erized as 
cunning? And may I not lay fome fi:refs on 
this fa.cl: to prove, tbat when any power but 
reafon curbs the free fpirit of man, di!funu-
lation is pracl:ifed, and the various fhifts of 
art are naturally called forth ? Great attention 
to decorum, which was carried to a degree of 
fcrupulofity, and all that puerile bufl:le about 
trifles and confequential folemnity, which 
Butler's caricature of a diffentcr, brings before 
the imagination, fhaped their pcrfons as well as 
their minds in the mould of prim littlcnefs. 
I fpcak collecl:ively, for J know how many 
ornaments to hum:m nature have been en-
rolled amongl1: fecl:aries; yet, I affcrt, that 
the fame narrow prejudice for their feet, which 
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women ha\'e for their families , prevailecl in the 
di!fenting part of the community, ho\1, ;er 
worthy in other refpefls; and ::i.lt0 t 1t 
the fame timid prudence , or he, rlfln { 
~!fort~, often difgraccd the cxerticns 
both . Opprcffion thu,> f1Jrmed many of 1 
features of thei r clni.:-.:1:er perfectly to coi11c1(" 
w ith that of the oppre!~nl half of maukiw 1 • 

for is it not notoriou~ that dilfenters were, Ii. 
womt'n, fond of delib~ ! ,1ting together, a" 1 
afking a,hice of each other, t ill by a coir.-
plicati011 of little conlriY;mccs, fome lir: .; 
c:1d w;i~ bnmght about? A fim'. 1r .:.tent,, 1 
to prefctvc t!icir reputation was ~onlpic,, 1s 
in the difiCnting ~ml fomatc world , anJ w.ts 
proJuc:ed by a fimibr c:rnfe . 

i\fiCrting the rights,, h:ch women in com-
mon ,, ith men ou3h t to contend for, I ha\'e 
not :i.ttemprcd to extenuate their faults; bu t 
to pro~-e them to be the natural confequcncc of 
t heir education and fiation in fociety. If fo, 
it i:-. rcafonJb!e to fuppofe that they will change 
their chJraCkr, :md correct their \"ices and 
follie~, \\ hen they arc a!lo\\1ed to be free in 
a phyfi~al, mor:i.l, and civil fente,.,_. 

Let 
• Thad forther cnlari;l"<l on 1hc advanta'!'-'' whi .. h rrn:;:i1t 

rcar,mab!y be t:"(pcftd 10 ~efJc !ro:!1 ~1. 1.u.cr-1,c.!lcnt 1a 
· fe mJ:c 



RIGHTS OF WOMAN. 451 

L et woman £hare the rights and fhe will 
emulate the virtues of man; for fhe mu/C 
grow more perfed when emancipated, or 
jufl:ify the authority that chains foch a weak 
being to her duty.-If the latter, it will be 
expedient to open a frcfh trade with Ruffia 
for whips ; a prefcnt which a father !hould 
always make to his fon-in -law 011 his 
wedding <lay, that a hufbaud may keep his 
whole family iu order by the fame means; 
and without any violation of jullice reign, 
wielding this fceptre, fole maf1:er of his houfo, 
bccnife he is the onl_v being in it who has 
reafon :-the divine, iudcfcafible earthly fo-
vereignty breathed into man by the :tvlaf-
tcr of the univcrfc. Allowing this po-
fition, women have not any inherent rights 
to claim, and by the fame rule, their 
duties v:iuifh, for rights and duties are in-
fep:1rable. 

Be jufl: then, 0 ye men of underfla11ding ! 
and mark not more feverely what wo-
men do amifa, than the viciou~ tricks of 

femal e manners, towards the general reformation of fo. 
ciety; but it appeared to me that fuchrefle.:tiu11swoulJ 
mor~ properly dofe the fail volume. 

the 
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the horfe or the afs for whoro ye provide 
provender- and allow her the privileges of 
ignorance, to whom ye deny the rights of 
reafon, or ye will be worfe than Egyptian 
tafk.mafi:ers, expelling virtue where nature 
has not given underfianding ! 
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